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“ Happiness is a hard thing be
cause it is achieved by making. 
others happy.”

—Stuart elects

Serving _Th# Top 0* Texos 54 Years

IfOL. M — NO. U7 l<;ULAT10N CERTIFIED BY ABG AUDIT THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS, SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 24. INI

WEATHER
(pirect (rani AmariOa Weather

Station)
PAMPA AND VICINITY — part- 

ly cloudy today with scattered 
„aliemaen or nighttime thunder

showers.. Little change in temper
atures. Low last n l ^  S2. High 
today 7C.
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E. PATTERSON

^District Rotary 
Governor To Be

1-

Here Wednesday
The Rotary Club of P a m p a 

Wednesday wiH^be host to 'L. £. 
’ atterson, governor of the S73d 

of Rotary International.

To Confused l e s Berli
UN Monday ! Says Corridor Must

ITIklfTtrrh VlA'TfiMkie vt %/ /CTrswl 9UNITED NATIONS. N Y. (UPI) 
—The United Nations was emerg-' 
ing Saturday from a^week of grief 
and confusion with strung hope 
that procedure aeon would be 
agreed upon to select Dag Hara- 
marskjold's successor.

The assembly Monday held a 
three - minute session and ad
journed out of respect to Ham- 
marskjold’s memory. The next 
day it buckled down to work.

In three days, it had organized 
with Tunisia’s Moiigi Slim as 
president and had approved for 

; discussion a 91-item agenda which 
provided for debate for the first 
lime since 1950 the question of 
seating Communist China

It began the drawn-out-ritual of 
iu annual general, jpr policy, do-., 
bate and looked forward to Presii 
dent Kenncdy'i first appearance

O p e n
—  I

Piatrict
|rhb is making his annual official 
risit to each of the forty-three Ro- 
iry Clubs in northwest Texas. He 
ill address the local club and here on Monday to deliver what

Confer with President Roy ^C. 
Sparkman, Secretary Lee Fraser, 
nd committee chairmen on Ro

tary administration and service
activities. On his visit to Pampa by Rujj, ,  blocking it
fie will be accompanied by h is  
vife. Rotary Ann Beth.

Patterson is an independent pe
troleum geologfst in M diand and 

a member and past president 
)f the Midland Rotary Club. He 

president of the Morrison-Smith 
Lumber Company 'of Graham, 
rexa.s. and is a director of Cicero 
5m:th Lumber Company. He was 
elected as a district governor of 

iRoiary International for 1961 • 62 
at Rotary's S2d annual convention 

jin Tokyo. Japan, last May. He is 
Icme of '269 district governors sup

ervising the activities of m o r e  
than 11.000 Rotary clubs w h i c h 
have a membership of 509.000 bus- 
ioes.a and professional execulzves 
in 123 countries throughout t h e 
world ‘ '■

‘ Wherever Rotary clubs are lo
cated." President. Sparkman as
serted in discussing the governor's 
visit, "their activities are sintilar 
to iho.se of the Rotary club of 
Pampa berause'they are based on 
tl>e same general objectives — de- 

•velopmg better understanding and 
fellowship among business and.  
profe.ssional men, promoting com:., 
muhity - betterment undertakings, 

»ra sing the standards of business 
ami professiqps, and fostering the 
advancement' of —understanding, 

i-good will and peace among a l l  
ithe peoples of the world.”

the West hoped would be a k^- 
note speech to build the morale 
of the assembly.

Barring an unforeseen success
hope

ran high that an informal com
mittee under leadership of Irish 
Ambassador Frederick* H. Bo
land, had found a solution to in-' 
sure continuity of leadership- in 
the organization.

The group hoped to present 
early next week a resolution in
viting (he Security Council to 
nominate a new secretary gener
al for election by the assembly 
in accordance with charier provi
sions.

The mea.sure would also suggest 
that (he assembly name an- 
inlerim administratoi — carefully 
avoid ng'the "secretary- general" 
title to eecepe- constitutional rom- 
plicatinns—to take over Ham- 
marskjold's duties

)-

One wreek ago Sunday night, 
Hammarskjold. once known among 
aides hard pressed* to keep up 
with him, as "the man who never 
sleeps" in pursuit ol his U N,

•__ c ;

.SO V iE rs 1X)0K I S O V E K --^how n her* are the Uiree 
members of the Soviet Team on Livestock Production 
which v'lsited Pampa and Gray County last week. The 
elderly man in the center with the Nikitai^Khrushchev 
appearance is Nikita Rosfbvtsev, Russia’s secretary of 
animal husbandry. l>eft to right from Rostovl.sev are 
William B. Brooks, Pampa, o f the U.S. Soil ConservalUm 
Department; Foster Whaley, Pampa, Gray County agri
cultural agent, and Leonid Kolesnikov, Russian inter-

Rusians Visit Pampa; 
-Find Surprises Galore

United German
e Favored; 
era I Avers

' BK’RLIN (I 'P I) Retired Geji. Iak’ius D. Clay .said 
Salui ilay mghl there is luvchaiige m U.,S. jxdiey oir Germany 
and Ihiii llto United Stales .still vv.uils full frecvloin of access 
to West Berlin and n'unification of Germany.

Clay, I’ residenI Ki'imi'ily's' personal repiesc'ntalive in 
Bi'flin, made the slalemenl in denytng stalemoiil.s allrilHilt'd 
Fr.day night to an "Aua'rican official’ ’ -  him.<(elf that the 
L’ niteil Slates was adopllng si new policy requiring some 
recogn itionof Last Germany.

. "There is no cli.tiige in tl.?. jxdicy on Gennany and 
no Change was annoanced hy any U.S. s[ioke.sman in Ber
lin," he s;vh1. ‘ ~ ’

• t have (sllcd vou here to The reports d.xtributetf in th* 
make clear a.ul clarify for the. Stales quotetl in American
record that the policy of the, • »  H '*
United States is not made and an 'h* ^ S. was in-
nounced in Iterlin ^ Jbrm uig  West Germany it must

' _  , . _,e\pect to exist for many yean' It wil not lie announced here . c . /■, > olong'.ide ( ommunixt East Oer-i'n iicrlin except wlu-n'we receive!^
In’ injclions to do so ,W. have re many

pretcp. On the left side o f the phido (left to right! are 
’ Ivan Cherkashchenko. .scientist from the Soviet All 

Ifnion Hu.sbandry R«*.seairh Institute; a ITS. Stale De- 
parm erl interpreler, and Ivan Gudilin, yoo teohnieian of 
the Siberian Husltandry Research InstiUite. The picture 
was taken by Dr. Rolx-rt McDowell, Wa.shingion, teeli- 
nieal leader of (he U.S. Deparlmeni of Agriculture, who 
ai.so wa« a membei ol the loqr purly hei e.

(U SbA  Photo)

stale Depaitment spokesmen in 
Berlin said the reports of Clav's 
remurkv—made in an off the rec- 
oid statement to newsmen at a

ot a.cc- to Berlin by ground fori I'tkxto.'ed. ird r-.
the WcMcrn ATIifr?md complete j '"^'’mplfte "

reived no such in tnictoHff.
"Ihal policy remains—we are 

in Bi'il n l)V right of comtuesi and 
“ pruprjse to inuiniain 'the rrpht I

freedom of ihr righr ol access' the statements caused astonish-

Big Shelter 
Program To 
Start Soon

Russia came to Pampa an d  as. the Johnson farm and see fo 
Gray (Lounty ■ the• other day toj themselvea,”  Whaley said, 
learn "how it's doneN.

I WASHINGTON (UPIWIhe l)e 
tfen.se drpar;ment will enlist 
about- T.009 architeN and rngi-

I " '" ...... neeunc firms this fall to help it ,
[ Johnson was quest oned closely -

Justice Agency To Back 
Bus-Desegregalion Order

duties, went to his death ■ ,------  ----  -----------  u .
plane crash in Rhude.sia. . j ,4 (earn of three Russians. in-_^y ,*he three Russians who rnadej ta'loiit shehers, it was

Nothing in the 16-year history f :kita Rostdvtsev, secre-j^*^’* ‘‘‘ p̂hes to their qjfeSx Icgrned Satueday.
tary of the Soviet Husbandry Di-j*'®” *- . . . T The survev will
vision of the All Union Academy 
of Agricultural Science; Ivan Cu-

of the world organization came as 
close to paralyzing it. 

Hammarskjold. vilified and boy-Ko . j  iT di m, 700 techn cian of the S ber-cotted by Russia but supported by L u j d u i . . . .............  ■ ■ ■'iian Husbandry Research Institute,the West and considered a refuge 
by many of the smaller powerz. and ..Ivan Cherkashchenko. scien- 

tist from the All Union Hu.sban-

through the .1. comdo, .i i ‘ I "  " ’ *"
’ - We hcl.cw ui uul Ml,MH.it theh'*** (.erman news-
|. , . , , papriH that a new policy wasreunilicitlinn of (.ermany ’  ' fwhiit ( fay meant. Ihe fjnviet

News Agency Tass carried the ra- 
porU and aBrihuted them to Clay. 

11t« statementa aHributed to th*
. i"Airier.cat) opoke^nan" had a 

I number of repcrcussiims.
I The .Stale Department issued a 
«siMirmrnt in New York f-riday 
j night declaring the .sentiments at- 
tiihuted to the spokesinan "high- 

i|y inaccurate" But rf refused to 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Ally full ciMiperation in enfoi.-ing tfu^iomment in detail on the slate- 

ien, Rotrrit f- .vtmedv s.nd O'der, Kenn.-dv sai.l the unammi-J mmi, 
a inillion J , , , j u H t k - :  Depaiiment .»y 'd »he ICC "reflects the deter-i ihc ilatemenr* remforced belief

“ will cooperate fully" in enforcing niinalwn nf the American people. (Sea GEN. CT.AY, Pag* 9) 
the- new Interstate Commettc ■ whole to inakr progir.s inj " '

County Agent Whaley, drafted a- The survey will start in Decern |Commission order oolliiwing-seg ‘ be civil rights field " 
host for the RosTIans. asked Rn*,- ** *** ^  ciMirpIcied a >eai rggation in mterstaie hits travel^ •‘■'ff the-new legulutio-ia are at ’
tovtsov, Russia’s husbandry secrc ' ** " *** millton | He said the order, issucrl I riday cepted and applied with giHal wdli
tary what his impxexsion'Was o'jAnother Ii6 million will be spesit and’effective Nov I. was th e  and wi.siloni." he added, "the re-

__ J I." 1 ironi ir>e ah un!on nu-SDan̂  ' .....  .....—  —
1- . . . .  achic\ed in his eight years . R-w-nrrh Tn«nttiî  \nrnt too, arc interested iEach year, this world-wide serv- and five months*as secretary gen-‘ ° ^  Research Institute, spent all, , , , ^

ths high mechanized Johnson farm. I "* shelters as p-vs-i-'inoet far-reaching administrative ault.s will be a credit to our toun'
"Most impressive." saTdlhe’ Rus- *'***' eniergency food and action ever taken by-the fedinil ;ry "

water supplies government'* in the field of ratral In a reference to thein

pee organization continues fo growjeral the status of the centerpoal 
in numbers and in strength. Pres- that supported the United Natiorvs ^ ^

of last Monday in Gray County ini'^“ y» f®'' 0“ '' P**"
State De-

Iden* Roy Sparkman added.

lharity Drive 
iGroiio To Meet

,  J L L , ip.irtrr.en( official and Dr Robert
and around which ad of it. activi- McDowHI. Washrngion. U S D A
ties revolved Research official At reouesf 'o f

The shock left delegates in con- the state department the Russian
visit was kept secret until 
had left the area, -

they

pie ’•
1-ht

.Habbergasted by their visit 
ly Farms where 2 400̂  
(See RUSSIANS, Pag* 3)

The numey was voted by Con
gress m light of th- Berlin crisis

freedom
discrimination riders," the Atlornev (ienr''ral re-

"t am gratified that Ihe com- railed lha(-4*(ku.il and stute au-

Khrushchev Says 
Berlin Corridor 
To Remain Open

I'he Ru.ssianx also were a hit before Russia began firing the mission has taken this important thonties found it n.iessary last  ̂ Kruhshchev told
visit to the 1 f'C't of 15 nuelear weapons tes's* step." the PrnSidi-nt s brolhci ad May "to take exiraordriaev »‘ *P* ji^ttsman-histonan Paul 

Moody Farms where 2 400^ead of. which have newly polluted the ded in a statement
I atmosphere. In

fusion approaching chaos.
There wrere proposals to post-

.pone the opening of the General The party was accornpamed hy 
I Assembly, scheduled for last Tues- a state department interpreter and

la Russian interpreter.
A k.ek - off meeting for the Ad......There was stark recognition that' While here they vis ted in Ihc

Van'cCd Gift.s Divi^nn of Pampa's East-West agreement Pn a succes- office ot Foster Whaley, (ira',
L’n led h.md ramp ign ij srhedul- .sor. who • must be recommended County agrirultural agent, and r  ̂ i. 
ed for. 7 ".0 p nT Monday in the by (he Security Council, was next’ ‘ hen left on a tour conducted by Hou.s* ol Repre-cnriUiyes
~)allard St offices of Ure South- to impossible m that vcto-ridden Whaley, in which fn^y visited the gfve TeXJtns a good idea of 
resfcm Pub^  ̂ Service Co. body. [Gj: .v County farms of Johnny I*’®’'’ ‘̂H;*b'»nd-ftimble their poll-
E E. ,h,|

Rep' Paul J Kilday gave up 
lire congrrxsional~.’ eat |■‘riday. San

Political Rumbling Begins In State
By United Press Intemalion l [at Campaign Committee, has al-Jtampaign talks wlh GihkIc 
Thf rumble shaping up in San <'®“ dy been in Sw Antonio for 

Antonio over a varalcd seat in

PARIS (UPI)— Soviet Premier 
French

statesman-historian Paul Reynaud 
to protect the safety of interstate published Satur-

pmmi.vmg his department . |(,i.ielrrv day that guarantees (or West Ber-
He said the violeme and threats would b*

of violenre which marked into a Soviet (.erman
challenges grew out of rarimlly p^ace- treaty and deposited w.tfi 
discriminaory practices in <mer,,j,,

"We want peace, peace, peace.’*state travel 
As a result

Johnny
1 .4 ..,...^  .  r. J ■ J r I " « »  sicar unoerstanoing ...................W»bstcr, and
I d ancH gift drive, said Satur- i.^erlincd by Soviet for- P«rnp« *nd »hc
sinrro^ will be given miniatei Andrei GromyJcd, ' Saunders!Btructions, cards .ssued, and the • -  vj.v.i.jrjiw,----- ^---------- _

Pampa And The 
Top O' Texas 
In Transition

Kennedy said, the w.s quoted a. saying in a re- 
Sen John lowe-, the fust Re- K-C wa- reque.siecl to isv.c new three - Ivnir interview with

publican Texas ha> ever vciri in teguloiions "in orct.-r that these p,,h|„brH in Saturday’s
the Senate by p.-pular vot-, ,|l pradicesof segieu.iMon be Icrmi- f-rench 'newspaper
also pitrh in on (ecwdc’s campaign naled in the murl: raih<T than  ̂ l-igaro"

A special eleelion will be held f®ughi out in the siceets He said! .'u lodav would
Nos-'-« ttt-ftll the vHi anry j w " -  on .ir.ti nt w .Ui— U»e be smnde. We have pamied a pic-

San Abtomo isn't (he only place j f^ee DE SEGRFGAI ION. Page J)  ̂ futuie''*war Atrocities
where the Republir.sns will be out ao'l imm<-nse .uHenngs," he said.

; that Russia would msist oa « u . ^ ‘o bl.tz the DemcKi.u in con q j - 0  , ( j  y  ^  aaul West B*r)m s l.rvK* wUh
drve go, into full swmg. 'mediate iiuiitutinn it. l I Puroose of the visiC of the RepuWrcaiis say (hey are igrctsnmil battles. . Itie West would remain intact after

This year's Fund goal has been ■ ■ ^ a- ■ _  ' ® lyiet delraation 4i to conduct re- overtime to put ^ couple of dust-bowl.beleaguer-1 jbe TeiMia Legi.vlatuic's failure C v » ^  J  P a *  * treaty -1 signed
set ft S''S,764, slightly higher than . ■{* . . *Ĵ .'** **"* ,» livestock hreedino in Goode Jr. in offtcc. service, men moved to to nRjapiirtioo congressional dts CXOCUlGCl D V  ! - i  rtnpk.s :/e (hut this ciuestmn
the- 1930 goal. '  L f  .^d d.irvTa t!  ̂ '»  ̂ * trietTTave,' fhe eieclion of the '  ' P . . t . t n

The Advanced Gifts Division ' “ 7 ’ Common st. the only Democrat. *0 far, to an • bse town business that ,tile ’s new. 2.7rd rongre•nd western countries and each •wine. .I teem w orkers to date are set up ...
‘ as follows: •

C plain — E. Roy Smith. Work-f *' —
era — Je^ Bearcten, John Rankin, N 1 A * ^  L
D̂ifck Stowers, Ge6rge - Kleebur* l N 3 V y  / \ i r  v^ rd 'S H  
and Jack Imel. rw i .

famain — Jerry Sims. Workers ̂ Claims 7 Lives
— J. B. Veale, A. J, Carubbi,

Executed By 
Firing Squad ;o f communications might also to 

j be provided for in a treaty be-
HAOANA'iuPI j-A 'firing «p »d  ‘ T " i . i “ “  *"‘1* tlermany.”

executed five more (ubarvs in La

gle, lige Lindsay. Jack Fpster, ’ bers.

W rren Hasse. Navy announced Sa

^  , .nounce for )he sea* Goiualez has art amazing progress “ at-large" hast* nercstitating"
. TTit* a* * if " ' j  been a candidate~«ver aince P r e s - j a ' s t a t e  wide race the Republican!,

a M n. and will M>«"“ .ident Kennedy announced Kilday’t They could hardly pay out a to-!plan to make r. i. e 1 c ^
a month .visiting experiment 5 (-.airt of ».l of TO a week m pay checks atj Another nmgres.ional v.cno. v Fortress early Saturday

I M.l.‘ .ry. Appeals first but it Counts up to a third of- may rvcur m th" 13ih dintrut if hours alter' 11 "trfstro war
dockyards, feedlots and packmg| who • million doBars a year now The Rep Frank Ikard of W.chiM f alls convicted them a: ^

- V Iwould appeal to Sin AnUmio's con- full detail, and idem,tie. wiM be" resigns m take a po.t with th" cocm-r r.volutum.ures" m* the peace trea y
On the Joht.,«on farm the Rus- *ervative DemocEati, also eyes !" ‘he Trantilion issue of American Petroleum Institute , i "Every communications

_  __  1___ now exists fictween Western Ber
shot at a'conaresTrrmal seat »ubjemr-*were,

yJniin Gikas, Don Beaman and WASHINGTON (UPI) . — The •'•os learned that the 1.650 acre (be vacancy. But he may dodge ‘ be Pampa Daily News, cornntg The GOP would welcome -ahrith-
turday that an ^«rm j* operated with lets than the caihpaign in respect to Con- »ooo. . êr th

Khrudichev added 
Khrushchev repealed Isis asser- 
jn that West Benin would be

come ejther an independent city or
treaty

which

Captain -  Floyd Imel. Work->nti-submarine patrol pla^ crash- L4W hours of labor annually. J o h n -!„ i„ ’ " vme7ia‘ b®r-ng"abil  ̂ ~ " i This Is typical of what's been ,n witluHit'hiving to light'an inejm- ‘® )«*> I?""*  «< «P *b ls7 «* 'r is tld
er — C‘ nton Evans.' ed in the Atlantia Ocean-.about « «  Plabts around 856 acres of| If Gonzalez is the vietor,-he wHl sot re for the energetic Pan>p*n BFnt

Captain Lucian Young. Work- J2t. miles west 0/ Bermuda, k'll-jwheat, 600 acres of sorghum crops have tr> wage a Democrafic pri-'indeed. the (elluw«-WKb pland bimI- Several members of Ihe. Terns
ers — Charlie Cook, Charles Tih- ing seven of the 10 crew mem- fallows around 200 IV campaign fnr re-elecliua al"do" (‘lift have a limil.r future, riaigresrionul delFra'ion may

acres annually fn *ha winter, ^  months after he takes Transit am projeit miS indicate seek re election atvo givin"

30 years in the biggest massTfial , . . ,
this year of ..llee, d encm.^r of "^•'upvng force but after
Premier I kIcI ("-rro-, revolution, »' will be excercxed

Ihe iruif cpeneil ) ,id:.y a ,.l was ‘* ‘ ’**'^ wvervigft
and Evert'^C-amion The Navy said the survivors re- he feeifs some 2M head j p a r t y ' s  runsrrvaiive* You profwiMv will want this big Repubbr uns ,B't>-lli-r

( ptain — James -B Massa. ported that one of the plane's two rattle without hiring any element may wad until Ihi-n to try oimI ntripre s v* pr««doctirm m fhc.lmdrl s»reiv;!ih m 
Workers Fred Thompson. £ . L.jengjnes failed while it was-flying.•*4e labor. ,1̂  ĵ nocli him off. . hi : of friends or '■•'lativei —.or' Rep lor M ^Kilgme
Henuennn, and rlerman Whatley.|in a fleet exercise Fridav night.  ̂ The Russians learned t hat -  'ihf_ Republican  ̂ aren't waiting iKrrpie who r>ught to he impressed has md'ca'ed he m:i\ n'H 

.Shelhamer said additional nam-iThe plane crashed in a rough aea,‘ Johnson is prodiic ng more on hit Rep Robert Wilson. R41.;lif..„with the old home town — why^agam There.Laj tceA some .'«l> Po)<- Ca .̂gllaao':

slut(hum.* use III .1 a rii l.uliiv . .  ___
. ( Ihe I* e oiber* went "'to tfie ^

of MiAthiî **” - b ■ ' ’ ' Odessan Killed In
Peilrft Cui'll:!? A'.-in I. lo 'ti ■>. | | x *• I

Angel p.4ida C / i l  F i e l d  M i s h a p
CS w-ould be enrolled on wveraljthJ survivnri said '   ̂ jl,630 - acre farm than a good- clwirman «( the COP Gongression"not oedtr extra copies (cm(— th#m’'»K*t vereran Speaker Sam Ray. ■•utierrcz R^Fulio ( ontreie- Mam. HOBBS, N M (UPl) — Curtis

,a f  t)»e teams by the lime of .Mon- ' —̂^ 'S 'i;ed  collective farm in R u s s i a g o v V " *  (See POl.lTirAL, H*age 2) ! ••’ 'f Mantiel Blaiu n Na-srro Richaid Collin.*. 24, of Odessa,
d«y night’s .meeting. Asaid (he msh. get yaUr 1962 which em plover some 356 IO.400 Masiag? (all 646S7 Bnie* Wire fill cKerVing o'd - time — All the d** ~id m'- srnorted Tex. was killed-Saturday whhn a

Wa urga is try worker in ihe Sra'e Irtspeef on 'o'lckers now at agneullural workers and S*n Moving C* and Ie( iis p v'ure* and looli-ro: (or in'erf-i4n« H ,1 re<ne« zre-o a mu i)w ar« '9 - ; -̂ iin 'I'o (jilly.- "  thre a!»)' • i .d of n I pipe felt im him at th*
adv need dts'lsinn to attend Pampa Safety Lana, 411 S "I7ie RL-' iiuns just d«Hj t heiiev? help yoa' wiOi yosir mesing preH h-vo'tc.il '*«•-.>* Ha-e yoti bioughi viara wa bava it. Lewis lldwe '-’" f  T’ 1 s H.iy invas.iin aiiempLPhid ps Pkicaleum f o  af'Hohb.s,

**Ws tsedlini. Shelhmraer aaid. ^Cuyler.* , Adv.|this until, they visit a farm such |cm.  ̂ * Adv«,.̂ <Mira m yet? ’ • ) Adv. lasC April. jN. M. -  , e -
, i  ' '  ■ '

\*r
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Cleveland Maps 
Plan To Stress 
Traffic Safety

9

Lefors School

Ho.

Budget Approved |
l.F.FORS (Spl) — The Lefor* 

<irh<Kil hfvtril adopted the budget 
f(rr the IMtl-S} $K'hool year at a 
regular meetmg this week 

The hoard voted to release Da
vid Robtnxon'a boitd for being tux

achooi. Robinaon reaigntd from th« 
poaition to accept a aimilar poai-' 
tion ia Dumaa.

A called meeting later in the 
month if tcheduled when Emal tax 
values are in. Rate for bonded 
indebledne.xs and current opera
tions wiir be set at. that time.

Members present were D. S. 
McDdvsell. Edward Vincent, Ed 
Bryant, Hd^ Pruett, Jack Thatk- 
er and ( iradv Metxw l--- '— —  -

rLEVF.l.AND (NEA) -  
h " T L - I " ?  .up when it'a 
•vet;!”  So goes the apparenT^reac- 
tion' to many safety eampaign.s.

R 0 R n R y R 0 R n
But this time, iii-Oeveland, it 

cmiid be different. Ibis city of 
nearly' tMo million potential acci
dent statistics ia embarking on-a 
mdmmoth safety drive. It ptom- 
ises to be the Norn.andy invasioi, 
o' all anti-accident efforts.

Ir IS to last a full year, starting 
ei.h the Labor Day vseekend. Boy 
Somii.s, cl'ibs, industry, police, TV 
viewers, etc., will be enlf.sted in 
the case.

The campaign >* called “ Blue
print for Life.” Its goal; to reduce 
fatal accidents by ItNl in one yeai, 
and to cut honfatal mishaps ‘sub
stantially.”

To run' this campaign, Cleve
land, recruited one of the nation's 
best • known safety men. Paul 
Jones, lor many years director of 
public information for the National 
Safety Council. Jones, a h u m  a n 
dynamo u ho .bounces around the 
jft'ice, lecture platform, IV studio 
dr lenms court in a way that be
lies his M years, is determined to 
make Cle\eland’s "Blueprint” ai 
mo<lel lor Lfesav ng. - i

"What happened to' y o u r  
ihiimh?" he a.slied, nodding in the 
direction of the reporter's plastic 
bandage

‘ 'Hammered some n a i l s  last 
weekend, -ind. . , ’

“ Do you know," asked J o n e s ,  
"how n-any boys from this area 
were killed in UnrId Wars I and 
II and in Korea'/ I'll tell you:

DRUGS
A N DSUNDRIES

R(»p. 9Rc 1 — '

SUPER
ANAHIST If
Kec .V'k* l.isleriiiA

TOOTH  
PASTE 2

4

Reg. 1.75 Richarcl Hudmit

0 E G G

4.947
Ucll.” he added, "in one dec

ade of (>eate — 1950 to '60-^xactly 
I.57I men. women and kids weie 
rep-irted killed in accidents in met
ropolitan C'le' eland In addition, 
the number of noniatal accidents 
m The faciories, I-omes, schools 
and on the roads is a n y  b od  y'l 
guess "

But. said the safely man. "noth
ing like ‘Blueprint' nas been tried 
before — anywhere in the worbf. 
This IS a pilot project. If it works 
here, other cities will probably try
it

"Accidents are not n a t i o n a l . '  
Ihey'rc as local as the hammer 
you bashed Vour thumb with last 
weekend ' _ j

"5'ou don't eradicate, say, rag
weed by sprayThg a few “ patches 

— here and there. You gel right- in 
the b<Mind<Kks and gnih around 
Well, thgj I how ‘ Bliioprint’ is go
ing after acriflents not just on 
the road's. Hsii m the khrhens and 
shops

“ We re eoming nght^mtf a n d  
sai mg we‘II cut accidental deaths 
by one hundred over last year's 
•k|. W e'll look Jike” boobs if we 
don't do It hut we've got the com- 
mun'ty behind us and I think we 
will.”

For the rampaign, the U S, Pub
lic Health .Service is ronlrihutmg 
1200,000 worth of surveys, films, 
radio and TV .spots. About S74.0t)0 
more is being raised by local sub- 
aciiption

The rampaign is headed by DcTT 
.Samuel Gerber, Cuyahoga county 

* coroner. Heading up the c a m- 
paign's board of trustees is Char
les McC'ahill. former newspaper 
cxacuitve. In back of lhe.se men 
are busine.ss,-civw and religious 
leaders plus ordinary volunteers by 
the thousands. ,

Church. bells tolled to usher 
in the rampai.gn. Between TV soap 
ads. Cleveland Itousewives were 
admoni-hc'l to pick up the roller 
skate left by Jumoi on the stair
way.. Boy .Scout.s posted major 
h.ghways leading from the city, 
each bearing a sign (a ia Burma 
.Shiv e), cautioning mpconai in drive 
sa *ly.

Donalinx hTs t^tenls Id this sat
uration program is actor Raymond 
Burr, former Clevela:i,*er,. known 
for his TV Perry Mason role. Burr 
apt>ears in a series of “ Blueprint'^ 
films to be shown in service Clubs 

laciones.'-
“ Blueprint, for Lite ’ will i-each 

tnlo Ji.nott homes via Scouts and 
Camp ĵM+e Ertehr-armed with home . 
aafety civerk lists Easy to read, 
eo'orful pamphlets will._xpread the 
aa ely gospel to an additional MM,- j 
foa factory end office workers and 
their, families. .Spedlul squads ol 
boating, railroad, school, fire and 
traffic accidentx.

Jones made it eie<ir that ‘ Blue- 
print" IS not directing all its eiv 
ergiei at highway necidents.
'"Twice as many Clevelander* 

were killed right in the ‘safety* nf 
th^ir homes than on the. road last 
year.*’ Jones said. "Bui don’t think 
we’rg not .gomg t« poundjiway at 
thoea irafflg RfMrda

'*8jf lia  wnf.* Aid Jonei?""lakf
ntra t0 that tlHtmb ^

lead  m  N»m  Oaadhad Ada
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JUST ARRIVED
l'Ki-k<H SIIIP.MKNT KINGS 
l> p :iJ n O I iS (  H O(OIATP2^

Rnc. l.DD

Honey Bees 4
Pecans, Hone.v -Caramel, 
Milk Cltocolate

Specuil Sale

K N I V E S
P O C K E T

Your
Choice

Timex
Watches

2 0 % ''OOff

RFX;. 7.V PURtXSRPTTC' .>11

JM OUTH  
[WASH '

Squibb, .“I Row, Angle

TOOTH BRUSH
t'*  2 98c

DO YOU IJKK FRIENDLY 

SERVICE?

Aren’t vou fired of trying to save a few centi 
and geiting the poor service pnce-cutteVs usually 
give? Is any possible saving worth the smtoy'ance 
of being w*iie<M>h by over-tired clerks who haven’t 
the time to take a personal interest in you.

Then, get your medicines and .health-aids from 
us and we promise vou will enjoy .vour vistts to our 
pharmacy. Often we can actually save v«t money 
for while we.have nb ''bait" prices to induce y»»u to 
Come in. we also have no overpriced unknown brands 
to average up the profit.

^OUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US whan you need 
a medicine. Pick up your prescription if shopping naan 
by, or. we will deliver promptly without extra charga 
A great many people emnist ui with their prescriptiona 

-May we compound yours?

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
T- For G ooc^ealth  
BLTrER DRUG SERVICE '

For Good Uvlng ® I
1 i n  ALCOC'K STREET Dull MO I-84B9 
8AKETY — INTEGRITY — SERVICE 

— We Deliver — ~

DON'T MISS
VV«»4̂

TAGGED FOR SOME 
TERRIFIC SAVINGS... mm
THIS RED TAG MEANS STOP & YOU'LL STOP FOR THESE BUYS!

■IG GROUP

TABLE LAMPS
All Color*

.All Styles ’  

Take Your

Pick

POLE LAMPS

T

BIG 4-PC. SECTIONAL
100% NYLON COVER 

FOAM RUBBER. CUSHIONS 
GUARANTEED CONSTRUCTION 

BEAUTIFUL S‘TYLE

M 8 5 r Full

Bigelow Carpet

'Sq . Yd.

AUxondtr Smith
CARPET

„ Bed
^ - P c .  X D r o v fG t* .

® prowers,

Q u i d . ,

jAolioge"? ^  ^  Q  P

All Wool Corpot
Tweed or Wool

'Sq. Yd.

ALL
Bigtiow

WOOL CARPET
SOFA

,.>NÂ  Good**'''
tor

ONE BIG GROUP
Top Quality Living Room Suitts -  Hoovy
Nylon Covtrt — Smart Stylos and Colors — 
Foom^ushions, Rog. prico 299,95 to 329.95

Now You Con  ̂r ^ Q o o

n

-111 VOV'

vs. Suite
Buy Thom For Ex.

ft. Dinette Suite
Large Table
Formica Top a  
• Chain V
Plaitic "
Coven

’  KING SIZE

DineHe Suite
Extension 
Table
Formica Top 
8 Plastic 

Covered 
Chain

« A Robm2-Pc. 9®̂  full si*»
OouW p,in9 .►*»*"•“  ^  (V A

Loo k $|75<»
W h a f *  ^  Buy
' solid Hordrock Moplo 

Eorly Amoricon Lovo Soot, 
Stop Toblos, 1 Motching 
Coffoo Toblo, 2 Eorly Amor- 
icon Toblo Lamps — Ono 
Only, So Bo More Eorly

From 9 a.m. To 7 p.m.

DOOR MIRROW $C00
O Skattor Proof 
O £aey Te Handle

Low Prices Just Don't Happen 
v'̂ They Are Madc^

T U B E  f l l R R I
105 SOUTH C U Y U B MO 5-3121 >
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Anw wl Prison 
bdeo To Open 
in Next Sunday

AUSTIN (UPl) -  Improved wa- 
ter conservation practices offer

BUNTSVILLt, Tex (UPl)
LT^ lOtfuaanuaV-l^aa Pwaoii Ro- ~ 
nei comes charging out of the , ,
bh t̂e next S'ondav. Dromi.i'ng to

shows' ever
sf Jhe Huntsville Penitentiary 

Celebrities from television and

Conservation Practices 
Galled Only Water Hope

.ucceliTSl"''*^' ■7'''’ '™  ,ground reservoir, the State Boardthe most
. A__'R* waiaj J ■ T sail , lliv K7UCii Upul on by the inmafes , . _  . — .  ̂ ,ii- n water Engm^rs said Satur-sville penitentiary.

The conclusion was reached in 
the first report on the area smce

ay til* We fft ,*sU i. t l . j j j t  n d  .oL 
IJM.

Proposed mnserv^tion m>««iira« 
includes recharge of the under
ground reservoir from rain-filled 
lakes and development of supple
mental supplies of surface water.

'Fhe report describes “ encour
aging experiments id recharging

.  ^ L • bulletin prepared bv t h e i ^ ^  7 V iiaj shows in October. Fats Dom-fTT^c r-.^i____ i c.____  t. :jb> ' injecting into wells rainwater

the area
•it will require the efforts of

recording f ^ e  will appear on the 
programs at each of the five Sun-
day shows in October. Fats Dom-)7y~-^c r ^ u « . ,—i .. .
fn-i jazs pianiM and aingcr. w.H b o a r d * ^ ?  d2
pcjform next Sunday. |-:pon request shallow, undraincd lakes which dot

flit the real stars of the Cotton, grain, sorghums and oth-
ir^ the inmates who compete with crops were irrigated from about 
t^ le ss  abandon in- the prisen ^  m- the area t ir iW ,
powboy events. Some 40 of report. Ther*
prison s toughest riders will try L.^re 4,300.000 acres under irrigi- 
to <tame some of the best stock 31-county area.
Ovar assernbled tn the $1 million Geologists surveyed a ' 22,000

^uare mile area, 250 miles south- 
To open each rodeo, ten prison ĵ ârd froth the Canadian River 

cowboys come out of ten chutes on |and 120 miles eastward from the 
ken Brahama bulls to race to the-fs'fw Mexico border for the report.

Russians

FUND W OKKEK —  J. C.
Roberts, shoe store manager,

■ff«r"t«/i 'hcith IndividuatH” *̂* ****** thw R<*tan Division 'e v e r y t ^ a ^ e t ^  ooMnaaivuiaw ir..„Hl'^»rid War fl and clai
ly and collectively, in order to

• I Bmrwaicm fnia i/iaar it* uzb*
the war's end

|)ther end of fhe arena. Few cow- 
Kiys ever make it.

They said water is being with 
drawn from the Ogallala Forma- 

In another event. 10 three-man tion in the sixithern H gh Plains 
pspns fry to rope, saddle and rideiso much faster than the rate of 
iiM horses. The climaxing event I recharge (hat it is coming from 

V Brahama bull chariot race.'storage.
l̂ill riding and bronc busting arej It was estimated that 36 million 

Included on the program. j acre feet of w ater was pumped
"the Cioree girls from the from the underground reservoir 

sojnen's unit of the department'fcom 1038 through 1957, and that 
»f I corrections will entertain at 1*0 million acre-feet 
sa.̂ h }>iinday show. j -

Other attractions, will be Rex / \ y f Q  O v © r f u r n S  
lijn. television and movia star,'

H; Ernest Tul>b and the Tex- W o m a n  A n d  T w O

e.xtend the life cxpectaiKy of 
ground water, the life blood of 
the southern High Plains,’*' the re
port concludes.

McLean Woman 
Hurf In Crash

Mrs. Bonnie Money, McLean, 
was reported in gdN condition 
Saturday night in Highland Gen
eral Hospital following a three car 
accident in which she was injur
ed early I'n the evening.

Police officers said a ' car driv- 
remained'en by Mrs Audry Huff, Box 4-H, 

Pampa. was attempting to make 
a left turn from Hobart Street into I 

4.the Highland General l̂o.spital 
parking lot fojlqwed by a car driv
en by William Thomas Lytton. 229 

iN. Wells, who told officers he had 
' stopped when h s car was hit from 
! the rear ty the Money vehicle.

Is I Troubadours. Western Singers,
)(■». 15; US Bond, rock a n d  L J .. .X.nH rhueki'^niiclren Murtsinger, Oct 22, and Chuck j 
Connors, televisinn s.ar o, ihe Ri-' 
leman series, Oct. 29.

(Cemleued * ren Pag*' I) 
cattle were being fed.

The ^uaaian agricultural ^ ss  
admitted that the Soviet agricul
tural story was not one of great 

cess. Whale)' said.
The Russians were surprised, 

too,̂  to letm thai ihe -ptofalem . of. 
Annerican agriculture is one of 

• production rather than a. 
shortage, according to” Whaley.

The Gray County agent switch: 
ed the conversation from farming 
to the space age. He asked the 
Russians if they attributed their 
success story in space to the 200 
German scientists they captured 
in Germany at the end of World 
War II.

The Soviet group strongly de
nied that and. aaid Ihe Russians 
used different types of rockets m

I H a i n l ^ K  -  -
- - About 
P<‘oplt‘ 7 -
Th «  N «j*a In v IiM  rvadara to 

atiwua t» -« r  -ntolf Warns a lxm l tha 
k'»m li.s* and so lna* uf thaiuaalvaa 
w frianda (or Inolualon la  tbta 
column

" •“Trmtrem ast.t a^mwTrtt

.T4th
VEAR
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Newspaper Ads Are Best 
, Big Store's Chief Says

1 DALLAS. ■ IliPDa-Stenl^ -Mac- 
I cut, president of the intemalion- 
! elly Neiman ^  JdatAi!-
Tipecialty stores, says nothing 
I works- at well as newspaper 

Mr.- and Mrs. T. E. Garrison advertising foi his stoie 
have recently had as hou.seguesis, j -Our major . conimunicalip-u 
Mr. and Mrs.-Cecil Horn of King-, medium is the daily oewspape;, 
Lshcr, Okie.. Mrs Gertrude De-.which we regard as “ Ihe single 
Toonancourt of Corona. CeJif. Mrs.jntosi important avenue of expres- 
Hom ind Mrs DeTonnancouri ere iHij^pubhcrnii told the
aunts of Mrs. Garrison nfe Insurance Advertisers Asso-

Cardi — Gifu Party Hems

largest numher of people by the 
least eyiensiua method. Thsough 
the newspaper wS can pinjiect 
fashion as well as anyone in the 
country. When we get into the 
field of television., a retail adver
tising budget cannot compete for 
the quality of production that is 
set' as a standard by the big 
national advertisers."

Of the Pampa United F u n d l" " " “ , ’*"'7 "  “7 .  ‘‘ '•7** 
Campaign this year, its wa.s ' : ^ "  far advanced m rocketry by
announced S a t u r d a y  by
George N ewberry, fund gen- ./.*!* R«^»ians were asked
eral chairman. Roberts* com - *^'“ "**1 **’
mittee workers Will c o n d u c t ® ™ " *  Church. They replied
solicitations among the city 's ^'d "ot^M.eve in God
retail dealers.

Irs. Laramore 
iAd-Rime Winner

Mrs. J.' Lloyd Laramore, house- 
life is this week’s w.nner of the 
|I0 Ad • Rime prize. Ihe hidden i ‘* 
l̂ogan was. “ You are invited to^ ^
lime and poke around” . Her com- 
l̂etMl jingle was, “ Buy or just 
nvestigate, all our Pampa firms 

[are great” "
Congratula^ons. Our check f o r  

Go IS be ng mailed to you Man
ia yT

Each entry mus( be on a‘ sepa
rate post card or sheet of paper 
showing (1)  ̂ Hidden Slogan (2) 
four rhyming Ad - Rime (3) Your 

fcftame and address (4) Your occii- 
[pation. Study 
■ and be sure

Mrs. (LeonD Evart Bill, 29. 122 . • . .. „  „
S. Sumner and two of (he fourl'’ ‘'" ’ P'"*
passengers riding ir her car suf-* *® high

land General Hospital with lacer
ation of the Left leg.

Officers said the accident was 
still under investigation and no 
charges have been filed.

Desegregafion
(Continued Fren Page I)

fered cuts and bruises Saturday 
in a traffic accident six miles east 
of Pampa.

Highway Patrol officers said 
Mrs. Bill was traveling west on 

152 towards Pampa at 
p m. Saturday when her au

tomobile (ailed to complete the 
curve at the intercection of High
way 60. Officers said the vehicle 
skidded into the conertta island 
separating the intersection and
flipped over landing on its (op

Riding in the car was Betty Bai- the departmenj urged then that 
ley, 16 a resident of the Bill I segregation in bus (ravel be out-
home, and Mrs. Bill a three chjl- lawed in line with previous court
dren, Doris, Carolyn Sue and Die- rulings 
nna. Mrs. Bill, Betty and Doris
were mshed to Highland General

•  Gen. Clay
(Continued From Tage I) 

aThong Uhited Nations diplomats 
in New York that the United 
Stales may be moving' toward a 
compromise on (he question of 
doing business with the Commu
nist East Germans,

Tass also carried reports of a 
possible compromise and although 
the Russians made no mention of 
a compromise themselves. West
ern diplomats said they thought 
they had detected some easing of 
the Soviet, position in recent state
ments by Premier Nikita S. Khni- 
the We.st would remain intact after 

In Washington, Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey, D-Minn., urged Ameri
cans to understand that negotia
tions with Russia over Berlin may

With all the "objec .̂s now m 
space," one of them said, “ there 
it no room left for God”

The 66'- year - old Rostovtsev, 
head of the group, who incident
ally bears quite a resemblance to 
Nikita Khrushchev, also is head 
of the Moscow ..Agricultural Uni
versity. He confessed that his two 
jobs bring him an annual salary 
of around $13,000 

Whaley asked Rostovtsev what 
he did wuh all his money. He re 
plied that he had a home in the 
country and quite a bit of mon
ey in a Russian bank 

Whaley jokingly suggested that 
if he rould, check his money out 
of the Russian hank and invest it 
in America he could gel “ rich in 
a hurry”  The Russian said: "You 
wight havj snmtirHftg'~~rhere.̂ '

The Russian visitors admitted

The Gift Box, 110 E. Foster 
Mjr. gpd Mri. E. S. Barnettl 

are observing their golden wedding niarked 
anniversary with an Open House

ciation.
!'We have not been .nble to use

rattirr r tp|es j •fiOS wnth TTTy 
ree of success, nor in

.. , , my opinion will they ever sap-Ih.. .lt.n .00. In... t«»  unl.l liv.; | „,

rn '"JFaulkner. Thej'hildren of Ihe hon-j 
orees wiU.be hosts. Friends of the 
couple are invited to attend 

Arlene Bell now with Betty’s 
tauty Salon, invites old anef new 

c.istomers 16 call MO 4-6372 for ap- J q  9 ^ ” Y e f l r  * X e r m

that less - than ten million, or 
involve concessions on secondary!®®* - half of one per cent of Ihe 
issues but that it .would be “ mis- R“ **'*® people belong to the Co- 
chievous folly’ ’ to call this “ ap- wuniat Party
peasement

Humphrey, in a prepared Sen
ate speech reported to have ad
ministration approval, said, that 
“ neither the president nor any re
sponsible officer of this govern-

American tradition of living under! ment has any intention of agree 
the rule of law ’ ’ ' • ..............................in* to anything which will adverse-

Kennedy al.so noted that thejly affect our national security.’ ’ 
ICC held hearings last .\ugust and'

An ICC spokesman said viola
tion of Ihe regulations would be

‘ But to remain adamant on 
points which do not affect our 
vital intexests, when ■ concession 
on such a „point rould promote 
constructive negotiations, would be 
irresponsible.’ ’

business firms that make 
game poaaihle.

the niies on o*ge 23 RosP"-' where they were treated  ̂ criminal offense punishable by C . im J
to visit the directory'f®'’ “®‘* «nd released. f i „ „  Under the order, he 8ai<J.| ''® ° V ^ rO S S  T U n O
IS that make t h i s  '* B*'®R keld in county jjyj companies are roouifeif to / ' ’N—. T ____

jail nn a charge of intoxication

Political
(Continued From Page 1) 

t)um of Bonham may retire. Rep.
Jim Wright of Fort Worth may , . .. . . ,
trop out of the House to run fori'^'y on charges of
rovernnr accepting deposits at the pnvate-

Jjm Leono.-d of Houston, exec-'’ ' ’-®'*'" ‘̂‘

On Today
lation of the regulations.

The ICC then investigates to seeTrial O f Banker
To Start Monday ,___________ ________

ZAPATA, Tex (DPI) -  Manu'-l' *̂® '* »®rn*<l ®v*r to a S. ^
el Medina, 52, goes on trial Mon-;A“ ®rn*y f®C prosecution. '^®"- P"

-Pawpa High School Red Cross 
members will be canvassing the

if there is a case. If it decides *®day from 2 to 5 p m. in 
there is a basis for the charges. I H u r r i c a n e

The visit of Ihe Russians to 
Pampa and Gray County was ar
ranged by Ray D. Hickman, for
eign, (raining advisor of Texas 
A B M  College.

The Russians spent the n=ght at 
the Coronado Inn and left Pampa 
Tuesday morning with Canadian 
as their next stop 

They spent Ih s weekend at Fort 
Robinson, Neb., to see and discus.- 
cooperative research between the 
USDA and the University of Ne 
braska on beef cattle breeding 

They will be in Miles City, Mon 
tatte. tomorrow.

Their lour of the U.S will take 
them through Minnesota. Wiscon
sin. Iowa and Illinois They will 
reraw lo Wishingloh GcT T 'a  
will defMrt for the flovtet Union 
Oct. II.

point mem
Albert S. King aen of Mr. and

Mrs. J. L. King, Pamjia, was re 
cently named cadet officer in the 
West Texar-State College Reserve 
Officers _Tra nmg Corps Rattle 
(iroup King is a senior student 

Breakfast Opti-Mrs. Rummage 
.•iale 321 S. Cuyler. Sept 27th 
7:30 am lo 5 p.m.*

The anmi I wives* night meet
ing of the Panhandle Section So-igto. shot McClelland to dearh. 
cifly of Petroleum F îgineers will

“ Basically, we feel that through

Slayer Sentenced

Beaumont, Tex fUPI)-»War- 
drll (iuidry was loiind guilty Sst- 
urdav of murdering Willard Date 
McClelland June 3 in a service 
station -nihherv and sentenced lo 
99 vrars and one day in the slate 
pemlonliary.

A jury in the court of Criminal 
Disi .fudge Owen M lord re 
turned the verd'cl (iuidry, a Na-

be held Tuesday, October 3. at 
the Amarillo Club in Amarillo The 
program for the meeting will be 
presented hv W M Deaton. Chief 
of Technology. Bureau of Mines, 
Amarillo. A social hour and din
ner will preceed fhe program 
Members and guests are urged to 
make reservations at their earli
est convemenre.

Blackeyed peat, green beans at 
Benton Farm. MO 4-7095*

Good stove and refrigerator for 
sale. Call MO 4 7569 

Delicious Pizzas — Pirra Inn.* 
Want to go shopping or vacation- 

mg7 Will keep elderly people by 
the- hour or month. MO 5-2114 
McCoy Rest Home *

Whole milk for tale, tested regis- 
(wred (iuernsey cows */j mile north

GM  Work Pact 
Efforts Continue

live director of the state GOP, 
aid, the paYty will have caiwli- 
ates for all 23
T.̂ tS.
He said five Republicans wre al- 

feady campaigning for the parly's 
primarv in Rep. J. T, Ruther
ford's far W"st Texas* district.

(I.eonard said the party is al 
rqa ’v jjroominp candidates to run

«a nst Reps W-ight Patman of 
larkana and Gdorge Mahon of 
L^h'ick.

'jk'hile the COP harasses the 
l i ^ ’orrats. they also e x p e c t  
their lone congressional nxember, 
Rrp Bruce Alger of Dallas, to 
1l« ve a tough time,

Dallas C o u n t y’s conservative 
emocraUs are still shopping for 
„ strong candidate. Rev. B'xton 
ryant. who is on a sabbatical 
>m his church to work as a re- 
inis consultant for the national 
il Defense program, will prob

ably he urged by liberals to make 
■“Ihe' race.

knew the hank was insolvent 
Three indictments have been Ĵ OO.

. returned against Medina since thei H '■ civil rights violation is in- 
ongressiona jyjy jg Medina, pres* vofved. the case it referred to tha.

jident of the bank, it free on $50,-[Justice Department for investiga 
1,000 bond. I tion and prosecution.

FATAL CAR ACIDENT
KILGORE . (U P D - Herman 

president af the Ju- ^mith, 45, a Negro from th a  
Penalty for conviction for a first . c o l l e c -  Uird Hill community near KII 

offense is a minimum fine of $1^6^^ ^  wearing name tags gore, was killed in a one 'car
and a maximum of $5*0. Fines f o r i O v e r  aeaident on a farm road near 
second offenses run from $200 to"®® «̂ h®®' *‘ “ *1*®** will par- Kilgore Saturday.

ticipate in the house - to • house e .. ........... . .
campaign. | Read the News Classified Ads

m

■f- • BOB EWINO
^ Agent Bob Ewing is the 
“ Number One Man^ in the 
•rea served by the Amarillo 
District Office during the 

l î.-it month - -  proof of hia 
Ifrltstandir^ ability to help 

plan a better future for
X trselt andi your family, 

otl?;h Prudontial Insur-

P A M PA  DISTRICT 
AfJEN(n* O FFICE 

t .  Francis MO 4-2431

T H m  P r u t f ( i n t f a l
•MMieef leittAA

Who is in our 
Registry? -

Our Bridal Registry Is a 
permanent liAing of all 
those fair brides of to

day, tomorrow,* 
and yesterday.

It lists their 
chosen design - 

of sterling by 
famous CORHAM and '  
other filversmithf as 
wen as china and crys
tal. An up-to-date rec
ord is ke^ showing aH 
the pieces each bride 
has received . . .  makes 
it easy for gift-givers to 
select a gift they know 
is of the bride’s choice, 
otte tha bride needs.

To tho Bride 
If you are not already 
listed in our registry, 
come in today and take 
advantage of this free 
service.
To Family and friende 
of tha Bride 
Let os solve your gtft- 
giving problems. Gifts , 
in the bride's very own 
Gorham steriing start at 
15.00.

Shown are only three oi 
tha Bxtisn outstaadiag 
derigM available in

G O R H A M
S T E R L IN G .

SrlM s at. flmm nWIta 
WdMeiiie SiSift  Taa

Z  A L E ’SL
107 N. CiiyUr

T - r T T

DF.TROIT (UPI) -  The United 
Auto Workers executive board 
met in special sesMun here Satur 

^  day night n  prod strtt — striking 
locals into reaching plant - level 
agreements with General Motors 
and perhaps tn set a strike dead 
lir>e at Ford Motor Co.

Meanwhile, local union leaders 
from the (iM plants still withnut 
a local agreement continued talks 
here with top GM and UAW. of
ficials.

Only 19 of (IM's more than 125 
plants remained without local con 
trhet agreements.

I
Read ihe Newt Classified Ads

Kin O f Pampan 
Taken By Death \

Funeral services tor Mrs. Jack 
Fudge, 21. of Oklahoma City, 
Okla will be held Monday morn
ing in the Smith and Keimee Fu
neral Home in Oklahoma City, .

Mrs Fudge died Friday evening 
from injuries incurred in an auto
mobile accident on Thursday eve
ning Her fotir-year-old .son w a s  
also Kijure'd in the wreck

Mrs Fudge is survived by her 
hnshanrt and two sons: her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs T. J Vance; 
a brother. Robert Vance, all of 
Oklahoma City, another brother, 
Billy Joe Vance of Pampa

Other relatives in Pampa ere a 
grandfather, O. (’ . Vsnee. a 
grandmother, Mrs Virgil Walker, 
three aunts, Mrs (' V Ingram, 
Mr.s. George .Waliera. Mrs. Brad
ley Vosper'and an uncle D. N, 
Walker.

m o / fg A N  4i.w TOMOMMOwf

2-K  f  igamtte set
M  $rf« t y t y p «

TAUU UhHTfR 
COf^OUTRfHCN 

I RfLCAIIO!

UV8 I II
FOR

IN'-*

^1 —  

JA^59id

WFCM or

W O U L D  Y O U  BELIEVE IT I
-- A*,

fl.*5  PER WEEK

SVRACOSE^^
. . .  It's our now ^

SyililCIISE CUIB PIAN
. . .  emd U Uti geo wh and njoy your ckiaa 
while you ]>ay for ill

Never wm it ao eeejr to own the very beet?
Come in, end let us give you ALL the deteils . .  
end show you the exquldte potteme 
aveileble for your eeleetkm'

'Horomeker eet u  litUo e |51A0

MO 4-337T

LAY AWAY NOW

FOR CHRLATMAS

107 N. Cuyltr Pompo, Tfxot MO 4.3377

i Z A L E ’S
'M F- e \ a / e i : i - :

l/a*w wi ml i j r  N .  v i i y t f r MO 4-3377

CARAT FOR CARAT
Y O U R  BEST D IA M O N D  BU Y

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N !
E A S Y  W E E K L Y  O R  M O N T H L Y  T E R M S

I

'V
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Third-Computer 
Process Solves

Palo Duro Group Reports 
Symphonic Plan Progress

CANYON (Spl) -A. Report^ onjin Louisville, Kentucky. "Stephen 
progress of plans of 4he T a x *  sljM>stOf Story." a Paul-.&Men eeript 
Panhandle Heritage Foundation in- in Bardstown, Kentucky  ̂ "Honey

^dicstte production of -tymphon.t  on -the Rock" ifv 6 5 "t”
DaIa D'tt rL in* \/t >*a in i n# faaia** an DlaâNEW YORK (UPl)-r The ptar- (j^ama in Palo Duro Park in the 

veloui computer, having already jummer of 1962, according to Mrs. 
crtated the. data processing and pieg Harper, foundation president.

Virginit". • "Book of Job" in Pine- 
vjlle, Kentucky which was chosen 
to . show at the World’s Fair in

da a retrieval industries, is about The dranuL based on history of Brussels; "Unto These Hills," now 
to produce a third—computer sim- the Texas Manhandle, is b e i n g
ula'ion. the work of "{Re strate- written by Paul Green. Pulitzer 
egy machine "  , I prize winning dramaf 'fl of North

ilow this industry will work’^erolina, and an architect 
and what it-can do was explained  ̂been selected' to start theater
to'.iav by F ssident Edward L. 
Greenfield of Simulatics Corp.,
wKrtt has lOd stockholders and is

building plans 
Permission to build the amphi

theater in Palo Ihiro Park and fl  ̂
the first comutarcial company in nancial assistance is expected to 
computer simulation. |be granted by the Texas Stale

"Computer simulation has been Parks Board at its Orlobe? meet- 
practic^ for some lime by the ing in Lubbock. The Parks Board business managers, cast members

in its 15th season: "Horn in the 
West." in Boone, North Carolina; 
Paul Green’s "The Common Glo- 

ha t ' r y "  in Williamsburg, Virginia; 
"Shakespeare Festival" in 'Strat
ford, Canada and Green’s e v e r  
popular "Lost Colony”  now in Its 

in Roanoke f s 1 a n dv 
North Carol'na.

On their trip the Moores talked 
With drama directors, producers.

t-med forces." Greenfield exv^’“ * requested information neces- 
plained. "What it boils down to is 8an- for preparation of a contract 
that you tackle a complex prob-jh> be sent to secretary Bill Collins 
lem involving logistics, human|®td the board has advised th e  
behavior, time facTors, probable fottfsets will be ready for ŝigna-
enemy reaction and many other|*“ f* their October meet.wg.

* ^ V ^

m * ' *»  i » »  ■ , ' ^

« • ■ ---.sC .*..*1* .«* « V ■ ■«H * »■' .y, .V .

.■#9' Vi*’ " ■

Vfi
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•*; .■ V  V  V
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MOBILE I'N'ION JACK—Almost 800 cars .form a giant Union Jack along the banks of 
‘ the Thames near Oxford, England, n iey  were driven to this location, parked two inches

""  banner. Bmiih lletor Corp. ̂ froducedThe carl̂TO CfcaT 
1 11.2 million.

andr townspeople acquiring a 
wealth of invaluable information 
for production of the Panhandle 
drama. They pointed out the ed
ucational value of historical dra
ma, the economc benefit to the

V riables, by compiling alh the! X committee headed by .Dr. John **]̂ . *,̂ * rewards of nation-^
data you can assemble about itlDcnkoof Amarillo is receiving sug* '*
Into what we call a ‘ model’. '  jgestions for the 31 member board 

The model is a picture, de- *o he appointed from the area.

Britain's Goal Industry Ptans Mechanization

wide publicity of the region.  ̂
Surprise was expressed by many 

that Paul Green had agreed ‘ to!

NEW YORK (UPI)—Any Unit
ed States roar mine owner who 
can take time out from his own̂  
mechanization and sales research 
efforts might cast a sympathetic 
eye a| what similar owners in the 
British Isles are doing today.

a campaign to keep its mines cent to 80 per cent of total pro
working and its miners employed, duction by 1965.

scribed iti computer language, of Mrs. Harper staled area commit- write a symphonic drama for the
the condi’ ions of the problem.i•ecs have been formed in 11 Pan 
You can make such a ’.model' for|h«ndle communities and plans are 
the economy of a country, for a he ng made for organization in

Panhandle. He has had numerous 
requests for drama scripts indud-  ̂
ing those made by the governor

hypothetical war situation or for," ’ *>’y o*her Panhandle towns ex- the state of Kentucky. M rs
the markel--_preient and future, 
of a proposed product.

"You can also make such a
mathematical mQ$lei for a politi

pressing great interest in the dra
ma project.

Out of town members of the Tex
as Panhandle Heritage Foundation

Moore stated and "yat he chooses 
to write a drama for us.” This
will be the first Green has written'
for a locale west of the Miifisaippi.as • •sas It 11 MB a ifc.€ii IHxMJtI ivm ■ » .

cal campaign, a national heal'h ■i**™'"* the meeting in Canyon I The Moores visited the Greens
problem, or almost any big prob-1 Tennessee Cline:
lem. Then you feed the model I?" ^ r and Mrs Ed-
data into your computer." Ij!* Mel.n a,^ Mr and Mrs.^E. L.

Tbe next step is to reduce the ^
problem to questiong,. The com- k p -'l ’. 1. u I I. . ®t Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. J o h npuler will cheek e>*ch question , T t>u u j  . .. — ,, .. , .. j  . . Lewis of Phillips and Mr. Newtonagain.st al the relative data m u n i m i j  I . 1 Harrell of Claude,the model and come up with
answers "The answers arc prob
abilities—not certainties," Green
field emphasized

in Chapel Hill. Mr. Moore com
mented "we arc extremely for
tunate to have Mr. Green write 
the script of our production. He
strongly believes in the historic | _

In the past 16 years, American- 
mine ownccs met the challenge 
of rising use of fuel oils and at- 
fendant shrinking ol the home 
heating and other market! with* 
a program of extensive mechani
zation and of aggressive sales and 
research activities. i

At the request of some industry 
in Britain itself, they sought to 
export coal. Some British con
cerns were willing ho import 
United StoThs coal of~certain 
grades, although the coal indus- 
ti7 in Britain was itself deep in

Earlier this year, the $teel Co.r 
of Wales asked permission to Im
port U. S. coking coal. A f t e.r 
study, the British government re
jected the request,  ̂

the London Financial Times in 
recent weeks has given an 'idea 
of where Britain's coal industry 
may be in its efforts to stream-

Laundry Centers 
Growing In U.S.

NEW YORK (UPfV-More kids 
more clothes to wash

Red Cross First 
Aid Group M eefr

More dothes, 
to wash them.' '

more machines] i
----- -— -

This Weeks
SPECIAL

PANTS

By the late 1970s, he estimated, 
Britain's heating and energy re
quirements would be the equiva
lent of 300 million tons-of coal, 
and the coal industry aimed at 
a two-thirds share of thia

line and modernize production!TRAFFIC DEATHS DOWN 
and to go after increased sales AUSTIN (UPI)— Thf Depart- 
at home and abroad. .  ^ment of Public Safety sai dSatur-

It reports a vast mechanizatioh Iday that there have been four
plan under way in the coal indus- less traffic fatalities this year 
try. It means that national coal than in 1960. The toll in -4961 has 
price increases were unlikely. Ibeen 1,534 deaths which occurred 

The chairman of Britain's Na-|in 1,244 latal accidents. The same 
tional Coni Board, Lord Robent.|number of fatal crashes were re
said the plan was intended to in- corded for the comparable I960 
create mechanization from 40 per.period.

Clifford .Hill, first aid chainni 
of the Pampa Rad Cross chapti 
presided over the business me 
i' gheld recently in the Red Cro  ̂
office in City Hall.

Ptans were made to hold firl
i^~«tas*!fi; r« tTSTBf#; TAellYte

Aad-io-th* big cities and - .n ----- ------ - -j' H'H TtBteir fcil persons interes suburbs where much of the ex- . , . .. s. j  iCd m taking a stZAdan] first as pandlng ha. g « h e r ^ l ^ ^ „ ,  ‘ urged to
the mechanie.1 eoin-oparatad ^  ^
laundry c«U«r ha. grown and „p. „  Hie'Tteed arises, 
diversified apace. i -

The laundry centers in old store 
buildings on city side streets long 
have been a familiar part of the 
urban scene, but in Ibeir locations 
there and in the later homosites

ping areas in the suburbs they 
have picked up dry cleani.ng ma
chines, fairly common now, and 
in some spots pressing machines.

Some of the larger centers have 
mechanical horses or cars for the 
kids to ride while the.clothes spin 
through the jud$; or have me
chanical hair dryers so their 
shampooed mothers can save 
some of the day's precious time.
A few even are carpeted—some
thing that would give most of our 
farm-living grandmothers k bad 
case of the fidgets.

And St in evolution from al
most any amatl operation to a 
diversified _.qpe, there have been 
changes in the type of operator 
and in the problems to be met, 
according to Roy Barber, national 
sales manager of LTV Industrial, 
a division of Ling-Temco Cought,
Inc., Dallas, Tex.

Barber’s company manufac- 
turts central control systemg and 
other equipment for coin-operated
laundries.

IJfCht Weight .. 
SWEATBRvS 

PLAIN SKIRTS

Cleaned
And

Praaaed
ONLY

WITH THIS AD

Free Pick l*p 
ONLY

ERNE'S
CLEANERS

410 S. Cuyler
MO 4-2161

heritage of our nation. It it the 
duty of this area to instill ip the 
cliildiA the heritage of our Texas 

Following the Foundation busi- Panhandle. We have been blessed 
ness session. William and Mar-  with 'sacred soH’ because some of 
garet Echols Moore and Eryi Wer- the great men of the past bilieved 

a compu e r , j  report of their in democracy strongly enough to
’’’ •y appear to exernsing jusi<ompleled ext^sivc survey of defend it. We have sacred s o i l
judgment, but it isn t f**Hy- Itymphonic and shrine dramas, iherc in the Panhandle and it be-

Simulatics Corp. was the brain-|>jy,g Mooreg of West Texas College | hooves us to let the rest of the 
rtild of Dr William MePhee drama department, their son Warn, I country know about it ”
Columbia University. The c o m - s t u d e n t  of | The Texas Panhalwlle Heritage

includes Hereford-visited dramas in K"n- Foundation, Inc. has an ol 'ice in
h.m. Dr. Pool and aix other,,ucky. West Virginia. V,| f g i n i a. 
•cientists with long expenenre in North Carolina and Canada on a
special fields, computer opera
tions and the psychologv- of sim
ulation.

32 day trip covering 7.000 miles.
The tour included "Bound f o r  

{Kentucky" a Kermit Hunter play

Canynn, Those interested m a y  
write Box 2<W. Canyon for further 
information

Raad the Newt Classified Ads

-A
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Save for
Baby'sTiiture

Wa have facilitiea 
far:
Chackiag accounts 
Iiutallment loans 
Businass loans 
Impravament loans 
Other services

You Con Htip Poinf A Rosy Futiirt For 
Boby By Optning A Sovings Account Now

How quickly babies grow! How quickly that 
savings account for baby will grow here too, 
as you regularly aside money for that col
lege educatiofi or other future plans. And as 
baby grows older, having an account will 
help him develop the habit of saving regu
larly, too!

ATiONAL B ank

M E M I E I
FDI  C

LATEX RUBBERIZED
INTERICXR

WALL PAINT

a G A LLO N
/VHITE AND 

COLORS
FOR CEILINGS AND WALLS

mm» I m ct«i tmmt
•Atm m

mKivmm*
^  miinAfiikMu 

mmmwua

MIPT VRTIfi i V muei uar
am 1
■mmsMi

RANCH A HOiyiE
OUTSIDE

HOUSE PAINT

• latif-lastfag
G A LLO N  • SaW-diBwln|

WHITE ONLY • Pwm-r.dMm«

NICH-nDEUTV DOOR
mirror

X 6T ' POU ij n o TH

It yu rt^ lf 
fT'S USYI

W .oo

o

PLATE GLASS COM PANY

" 'I(r

li-

I

f.

Here i 
youll 
han.ds< 
Mattn

I

G[ 112 N. SOMERVILLE M O 5-3111
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  P A I N T ,  B R U S H E S ,  G L A S S ,  M I R R O R S  A N D  F U R N I T U R E  T O P S
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WHITE’S SEPTEMBER DISCOUNT

Now You Can Own The ForhitureYou Have Wanted!

. Dramatic 6*PIECE 
Curved SECTIONAL 

OUTFIT Complete. 
With Tables & Lamp

Yours For Only

‘249“
V|f
i

Modern 7-Pc.
, 0

Living Room. Suite
High style Luxury, Doun to Earth Price

■ f

f \

219 <C

-yr\

Here's real livinK room luxury at a ‘ ‘down to’  earth" price . . . Just look 
. . . the strikingly handsome sofa, the matching lounge, both with re

versible foam cushions. IncludiHi in the gixHip are 2 stunnjng step tables, 

2 - lamps and matching ixxktail table.

c

MODERN STYLED BEDROOM 5 PC.

BOOKCASE BED SUITE
Here H i*. the bedroom suite you’ll be proud to own, "the .super low price 
youll cheer. Master Craftaman.ehip — U easy to see In the strikingly 
handsome suite. Double dreasef — Chest — Bookcase Bed — Innerspring 
Mattress and Matching Box Springs.

A NEW  LO W . 
LO W  PRICE
That’s right! The _  
Price of this glamorous 
5 pc. room is so special, 
so low ttiat it will not
be repealed . . .  Just see what 
this outfit includes, and try ....
to find a price within ahouting distance.
Why, this exciting 3 pc. sessional
regularly cost $269.88 and. tables and Jamp InHuded!

in V

L U X U R I O U S

FOAM
C U S H I O N S !

n m  fiRGiiT m il bed buys!

V--

i s

v x ) . '

. w

—

a"

Y O U  G E T  2  T W IN  M A T T R E S S E S  • 2  B O X  S P R I N G S
WHITE HOUSE ECONOMY 
MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING
Alt new' Whha House EceDomy Inner- 
spring msttnes wkh 11% more coiti 
than ever before. Heavy layers of pre- 
lempreeasd cottea fek and aiaal inau- 
lation. EitHd Way macfiina tliad box 
aprings with plaafie comer proiectora. 
Sanodi Freneh taped edges.

WHITE HOUSE STANDARD FOiiaH 
MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING

Luxurious reversible foam mattress, 
dghl way tied box spring wilti plastic 
lamer gitarda, handaoroa print cover. 
Preneh Mpededgea.

WkH« HoM * POSTURE O H N IO N  
MATTRESS AND lO X  SPRSW

Beautiful aupretneiy eomfortablef Buih- 
■o-laat, sturdy conetrurtion with Powera- 
mie coil In imMtreaa and box apring. 
Doeply quihed on both sides, elegant 
Mint cover, cniah proof bordars, aturdy 
landkt, and pbstic comer guards.

wirftf H ««m  COMFO-CHHIT 
MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING

Coil ever coil oonatruction with Power- 
tfflie inneraprings for firmer, mors heel- 
Chful support. You get turft-free, smooth 
top comfort: Attractive, durable brown 
Mrtpe ikking. Pre-bullt, quilled bord- 
srs. Frtdi air vents and easy turn hand-, 
las, Plasfid Sofner guards and four 
*iandtes elaa oa box spring.

OUR P R I C E S  F IT  Y O U R  B U D G E T !

7-PC '
BRONZE DINETTE

5 .
HHiTK ui.rrri>}K t o p

I J

' k

.W’xfIO** Formira Topped 
Dinette 8ulte — With 6 

PUntk* I'phnlatered nialra-

100% W OOL-CANDY STRIPE
CARPET
A B«autiful Array 
Of Colors
An Outstanding Volus 
R«g. $5.95 Votuo sq. yd.

100% NYLON

CARPET
SANDALWOOD 
SAND BEIGE 
SANDALWOOD TWEED 
R«g. $5.95 VALUE

NOW ONLY

yd.

NO M ONEY DOW N! 
O N  W HITE’S EASY TERMS

W H I T E ’ S
Southwest Greatest Discount Centers

109 S. CUYLER
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MAITERS OF THE MILITARY
** lean? Area Commaml M^kin  ̂ the 
« preserAation was hit commanding

ofNcar, CaptaWv C R. 'HaMpton, o( 
f\*, iM ĥ Qndnan^ fnir^ i iy  . in

"T Sffran. France. i
J The 2l-year-ol(! soldier attended 

I Pampa High School and San An- 
'.gelo High School. He is’ currenlly 
residing in the St Jean de la Ruel 
Housin Area, wth his wife a n d  
three children. I

WESTERN PACIFIC (FHTNC) 
—Scheduled to return to the U S. 
in September aboard the ammuni
tion ship USS Haleakala from a 

with the S«v4n(n

Idaho's Soions 
Tap Surplus For 
A Record Budget

* - •

Baptist Brotherhood Meet Starts Monday
WACO (Spl) — Nearly 2,000 men Baptist executive secretary; and'“ Baptists Hold ThaLXine!”  by Dr. 

and boys from throughout Texas Howard Butt. Jr., Corpus ChristiiM. E. Ramay, pastor of the First 
are expected to attend the annual Baptist layman. j baptist Church, Edmond, Okla.
Baptist state Brotherhood Conven-j "Manpower Mobilized to Deeper]  ̂ Special music will be brought by 

Ition here Sept. 2S-2f: iDcdicstion’’ is the theme t f  the the “ Bibleaires" quartMe of Hout-
BOISE, Idaho (UPI) — Financ-| Among the key speakers for the *■'<* Dr. L H Tapicott.jton. the “ Men of Baylor”  chorus.j

come addresses by Mayor B 
HiiUon of Waco and Presidant, 
ncr V. HcCall M Baylor and i 
ciosa iMsday ntght with tht 
dress oy Howard Butt. .

as continue to plague Idaho’s state two-day meeting will be Dr. W. A.'»«cretary of the slate B.otherhood the Dallas Baptist Association male! "  » ■ “ « «  "uatday < S
government despite a record IM.3 Criswell, pastor of the 12.000-mem  ̂ Depattment. Night jmiohTwilt h*|<|\ii»rte«e, the' chatui df M * f-yjai«f M  • B i^ rh o o d  bat
mlUion. peerating..budgat .adfiptedxhec first Bapttat.rhiirrhof Dallas;.i
by the iNl legislature. ----- -* n .

Although the lawmakers voted
an increase of $12.8 million over

held m Waco____ SCO Hall. Baylor Univer^lHarriin.BflyHr Cdllepe. Belton and|C«^-M«i a^ual fallowship maal
Dr. K. Owen White of H o u s t o n , ^ ® y  sessions will be atlby Dr. W. Morris Ford, pastor of all attending the convention 
chairman cf the Texas B a p t i s t  Seventh and James Baptist Church'the First Baptist Church, Long 
Executive Board; foreign mission- tt®af ^^yior. [view.

kl'iC'KIVFJS AS.SIGN.MENT 
— FVt. Harold L.i Gabriel, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. 
Gabriel. 1836' N. Sumner, 
u’ a s recently assigned to 
Company B, 4th Battalion 
first training regiment of 
the Army Training Center, 
Fort Jackson, S.C.

★  ★  Wr

tour with the S*v4nth Fleet Iff 
the Western Pacific is M. W. Reim- 
er, yoeman third class, USN. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Billings- 
lea, McLean.

FORT ORD, Calif. — U.S. Army 
Private Larry L. DeFever ia pres
ently undergoing basic Infantry 
training at this Moneterey Penin
sula training center.

The eight week program c o n- 
sists of such vital military a u_b- 
jects as rifla marksmanship. In
fantry tactics, first aid, military 
justice and the conservation and 
maximum utilization of -military 
supplias. Upon completion of his 

-baste training, the soldier will go 
;on to either advance Infantry 
;f raining or to one nf ih# m a n y 
Army specialist schofllj 

Private DeFever is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mafion L. I^ever.

the current biehniura to finance^ary W. H. (Dub) Jackson of Ja- The opening feature at all four! The convention will oper Mon-
|the general fund for the^next two pan; 
years. Gov. Robert E. Smylie re~jM|g|

Dr. T, A. Patterson, Texas sessions of the convention will be day night at 7 o’clock with wel-

Texas Bsiptist Brotherhood wi 
enrolls more than H7,000 men i 
boys in nearly .2,4M Texas Bap 
churches, said Dr. Tapscott.

“ hold the line”  bud-garded it as 
get.

Much of the extra Money went 
to the public Khools. boosting the 
stata’r  shara in thair support to 
$33 million fpom $27 million ap-

A IK  FORCE CADET— W ll- 
liam P. Gaut, son of Mg;, 
and Mrs. Perry Gaut, 807 
N. West St., an Air Force 
cadet at Baylor University, 
prepares to take off on an 
orientation flight in an Air 
Force T-33 Jet. Following-' 
graduation from Baylor, he 
will be eligible for a f^ in t- 
ment as second lieutenant in 
the Air Force.

sently undei'going basic Infantry

; propriated for tha current bien
nium. Many aducators and some 
lawmakers have urged Smylie to 
call a special legislative session to 
increase tht appropriation.

While the Legislature balanced 
the budget — with perhaps $100,- 
000 to spars — it did so by use 
of an anticipated surplus of $7.4 
million in the ~ganeral fund. .The 
lawmakers figured the "growth 
factor”  in ^wipulation and business 
would do the rest.

’There were some, however, who 
spoke out against using tlia sur
plus this way. Th^ said it merely 
was postponing the inevitabte — 
a major overhaul of the tax 
structure in 1963. Democrats, in 
the minority in both houses of the

Pampa.

'1

NORFOLK. Va. (FHTNC) — 
.Serving aboard the attack aircraft 
carrier US.S ‘Forrestal oprrafing 
out of Norfolk, Va.. is Royce I, 
Johnson, ch ef avtaTTon boatswain's 
mate. USN, son of Mr and Mrs 
Roy C. Johnson of i l l  W. Forest
er St.

training center.
The eight week program consists 

oCSGcTT vital military subjects as 
rifle msrksmanship. Infantry tac
tics, first aid, military justice and 
the conservation and maximum ut
ilization of miliary supplies. Upon 
completion of his basic train ng, 
(he soldier will go on to either

framing at this Monterey PeniiuTa XeigisTature, saU a sales tax was

advance Infantry training or to 
one of the many Army specialist

HOME ON FI KIXllIOH —•
Don WirtegtHU'l, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Winegeart, 
1224 S, Dw'lght, is home on 
30-day leave visiting friends 
and relatives in the Pampa 
area. He is serving with the 
United States Navy and is 
staiioned at San Francisco, 
Calif.

★  ‘ ★  ★
FORT KNOX. Ky. (AHTNC) — 

Army Pvt Preston W. Yates, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Noble F. Yates.

FORT KNOX. Ky. (AHTNC) -  
Army Pvt. Charles H. Lawson, 21, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry I.aw- 
pleted the eight - week automo
tive maintenance course at Fort 
Knox. Ky. recantiy.

Ha received traininf in the op-, 
eration and maintenanca of both 
gasoline and diesel engines.

Lawson entered the Army in 
November INO and completed ba
sic-training at Fort Hood.

JACKSONVILXE. Fla. (FTNC) 
— Graduated from the Aviation 
Ordanance School, recently at the 
Naval Air Technical Training Un

Panhandle, recently completed h. Jacksonville. Fla., was David 
eight weeks of advanceed indivi-jw. Cooper, aviation ordnanceman
dual armor training at Tha Ar- son of Mr. and Mrs
mor Training Center, Fort Knox, Thomaa W. Cooper of 1021 N. Dun- 
Ky. '

Yales entered tha Army
January and completed 
training at Fort Hood.

FORT SILL. Okla (AHTNC) — 
Army Sgt Jessa C. Hagemann, 
whose wife. Lorila, lives at 600 N. 
lefors St., Pampa. completed the 
basic course at The Field Artillery 
Trairving Center, Fort Sill, Okla., 
recently,

Seigcant Hagetnann received 
tiaining in the duties of a field 
artillery crewman. He received in
s'ruction in the cart aru) Ufc of 
artillery guns, howitzers and hea- 
\v machineguns. arul in anlmuni- 
l.''n handling and storage and ar
tillery communications

The 2t \ ear-old vergrant, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Lawrence C, Hage- 
marvi 623 N Rû Aell .St , is a 1931 
g aduate of Pampa High School 
and attenrted Frank Phillipa Col
lege in Borger.

can St.

H(J 2AF. BARKSDAl.F AFB. U  
— Master Sergeant Dan Wallace 
First Sergeant for the Headquart
ers Second Air Force’s 434th Sup
port Squadron ainre September 
1959, was one of six staff mem- 
bera tw-«reive retirement certi
ficate!^ ftt>m Major General Wil
liam E. Eubank, Jr;, Deputy Com
mander, Secottd Air Force, recent
ly

At the aame time. Sergeant W’al- 
laca was presented the Air Force 
Commendation Medal in recogn ■ 
fion for his exemplary work as 
Fust Sergeant;

schools.
Privatt Swindle ia tht aon of 

Mr. and Mrs. Pett F. Swindle of 
916 E. Jorden. Pampa. He attend
ed Pampa high school and Watt 
Texas College in (;anyo<u

(AHTNC) -  Army PFC Dee D 
Goodman, 22, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred W. Goodman, 1006 Charles 
St., Panhandle, recently participat
ed with other personnel from the 
82d Airborne Division in Exercise 
Swift Strike, a massive Army - 
Air Force maneuver conduct^ in 
North and South Carolina. T h e  
two - week exercise was designed 
to provide training under limited 
warfare conditions.

He m n 9 5 6  graduate of Pan
handle High School and was em
ployed by Vibra • Whirl A Co., 
before -entering the Army.

FORT ORD. Calif. — I! S Army 
Privat# Teddy V. Swindle is pre-

CONCORD. Calif. (FHTNC) —
Serving aboard the ammunition oeaten was
ship USS Haleakala when the ih p 
returned to her home port at Con
cord, Calif, recently after complet
ing a cruise with the Seventh iHeet 
In the Western Parifie, was M. W.
Riemer, yeoman third clasi, USN. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bill- 
ingtlea, of McLean 

S an  Juan Island, Wash.

(FHTNC) — Participating in "Ex
ercise Sea Wall ”  a jomt Army 
Ka\y and Air Force amphibious'
maneuver on .San Juan Island. 
Uavh.. while sening aboard the 
dock landing «hip USS Fort Mar
ion. was Donald L. Barber, boat
swain’s mate third class, USN, son 
of Mrs AItta A Barber, Wheeler.

POINT ARGUELLO (FHTNC) -  
Howard J. Taylor, electrician's 
mate first class, USN, son of Mr 
and Mrs Harvey C Taylor of 844 
S Faulkner, has reported for duty 
at the U.S. Naval Missile Facility, 
Point Arguello, Calif.

GROOM PERSONALS
B j  StRS. GEORGE BRITTEN  

Daily Nava Carraapondant

day, where they visited their 
daughter-in-lsw, Mrs. D o u g l a s  
Whatley, who is |p critical con-

Mr, and Mrs. Elvia Corbin. Law- 
ton. Okla., recently visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Carter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McAvoy andidition following major surgery, 
children, Quanah, were .weekend Mrs. Gene Wade and Mist Sutit

Mr. and Smith visited rclativ^L-at- Clovis. 
Mrs. Guy Browm. N.M. over the Weekend.

Mrs C. Williams and g r a nd - j  Mr. and Mrs. Richard H o m a r 
daughter. Nora Schurz and Helen and children, Gs< la, Kent an d  

Ensign *bf Kansa.s City. Mo are^Gina. Pampa. visited their-p a
visiting their daughter and si.ster, enis. Mrs. Velma Exans and Mr.

PENSACOLA (FHTNC) — Un
dergoing helicopter flight training I P«r«nts,
with Helicopter Training Squad 
ron 8 at the F.llyson Field Auxdtarj'
I anding Field, Naval Air iitalion 
Pensacola, I la., is Navy 
James D. Andrews, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Cl>de H. Andrews of Me 
Lean.

I-

and Mrs. Carl Homer over th e  
weekend.

Mrs. Charles Richard Harvey 
and daughter, Lori LsTin recently 
left for Lexington. Mats., to join 
Richard who is employed there.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert E Gayton 
and family this week,

Mrs Alfred Homer and children 
McGREGOR GUIDED m issile  !" ’''■! shopping in Pampa Saturday.

RANGE. NM (AHTNC) — Army' Mrs. Bobby Cornett and daugh- 
Pvt. Charley T Burks Jr. whose Carmen spent the weekend vls- 
wi(e. Mary, lives in Canadian, ra -j'liff I’er mother. Mrs. Guy Cor- 
eently was assigned to McGregor in Oklahoma C'tjr. - 0 * 1  II *li*«%M
Guided Missile Range. N.,M. Mrs R E. Gill. Canvon, visitedi L ^ r i i l ln ^

Burks, a miss le launcher crew-iMr and Mrs. Frank Biirgin Fri-| I Jthe Range Battalion si«i») . lUroer Mayed by
Appeals Tribunal

family, Mr. and .Mrs. Carol Brew-j DALLAS — A temporary

man in tbe Range 
Headquarters Battery, entered the 
Army in January 1959,

WESTER^( PACIFIC (FHTNC) 
—.Serving aboard the destroyer 
USS Gurke operating with tha Sev
enth Fleet in tha Western- Pacific 
Is Navy Ens. Larry G. Cox. aon of 
Mr. and Mrt. H. B. Hamilton of 
101 Duncan.

after many stormy sessiosu. a bill 
which would virtually outigw 
trading stamps in the stale.'Smy
lie, however, vetoed the measure 
after tha -Letislafure adjourned 
He sa d it did not do what the 
lawmakers thought K would i

In 1963. Idaho will celebratt its 
territorial centennial. A 40-memb- 
ar commisaion to guida the activi
ties from tha state level was creat
ed by the 1990 Legislature and was 
givan $40,000 to develop a pro
gram.

But in the dying mftments of the 
legislative session, the commission 
was cut off wrtheut a rent of state 
aid by economy • minded lawmak
ers. The commission originally had 
Asked for $700,000. Smylie cut this 
to $685,000 in his budget request
— asking for $40,000 during the 
1061-63 biennium and for permis- 
aion to appropriatt another $3II.- 
000 by 1963.,

TTia Legislature, however, of
fered first a $330,000 appropriation
— then killed it. The last night 
of tha session another try was 
mada with a $300 000 appropriati
on. The House passed it but the 
Senate killed H.

Since the session. Smylie haa of- 
'farad $30,000 from his amarganev 
fund if tha' ganaral public will 
mtfeh it with $30,000 !p contribu- 

4iaB8. This is tha courta tha com
mission now bopae to follow.

er

tors and members of the American 
ra-j Petroleum Institute’s Division of 

! straining order Maying enforce- Production, which had petitioned

' ORLEANS, Franca — Army Spe
cialist Floyd M. Strickland, aon of 
Mr. and Mrt. Laa Btrickland. MO 
t » u  Fradartek. racentfy faeelvad 
• mnnatarv’ award fran tha (a

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Lee andiment of Federal Aviation Agency 
children. Groom, and Mr. and Mrs.istructuie he.^ht regulations as 
George Terry, Amarillo, were vis- they affect oilwell drilling opera- 
itmg ai McLean Sunday. tin" which are not in the prox-

Mr. and Mrs. Don Runyan and in of airports hat been granted
aon. Washington D.C., art visiting:by the Fifth (^ u i t  U. S. Court of 
her mother, Mrs, Catharine, Brit-1 Appeals.
ten and other reletivca.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ramming, 
Pampa, were visiting friends in 
(Srootn Saturdiy evening 

Mr. and Mrs. 1̂ . C. Whatiev re-

Tha stay was nnt granted on an 
industry • wide basie. The 
order limits the stay agaftst en- 
fbreement of the regulations to 
members of the American Asso-!

for Ihe stay.
The order. effecHva- September' 

12,* Slava enforcement of FAA reg
ulations until such time as a com-' 
ffteta record of all proctedings can 
be prtparad and submitted to the 
court for consideration on its mer
its. It probably will be early 19W 

eourtjbafora tha court can act on a atarit 
appeal.

The stay order affects only oil-- 
well drilling operatlrms not ig the

certain to coma within two years.
In presenting h>s budget to the 

Legislature, the state’s Republi- 
fsn governor drew a tTrte between 
what he called an operating bud 
get for Ihe general fund agencies 
and a special one for a perma 
nent hu'Iding program.

Taxes were not rai.sed for the
general funo agencies, but they 
were hiked a jaenny a packaga on 
cigarette! and $1.33 per barrel on 
Mer to finance a $7.3 million build
ing program at state institutions 
Consumers felt the bile starting 
July 1.

The legislators also voted to re
tain a controversial $10 incoma tax 
filing fee. popularly known as the 
"head tax," and placed it into 
a dedictad building fund. Thir 
too, drew criticism from the mi
nority party.

The total budget for all state op
erations — including thosa agen
cies which art financed by dedi
cated funds over which the Legis
lature has no control — is up
wards of $230 million.-More than 
$92 million Is channeled into the 
Highway Department the next two 
years, a record amount.

Several business - stlmulRing' 
ideas were proposed before the 
Legislature adjourned March 
but moat were defeated. Among 

a proposer' 
$50,000 bonus for the first, com- 
irercial oil well with sustained 
production in the state.

Some oil end gas yaars agr 
wert found m the aouthweatem 
part ef Idahp, near the Oregon 
border but no wells are currently 
producing.

One of the major achievements 
of the Legislatpre was approval of 
a new insurance coda prepared 
under a 1939 legislative mandate. 

The lawmakers also approv ed.
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A Brand Ntw Lining in a Brand Ntw Coat

Boys Hooded Coat
Zip Off Hood Convaitt from Parka le Car Cool

a 12.95 Value
a Siitt 4 le 20

a Turn Down Grow Cuff Sloovos

a Scelchfard Finish

Bif Zipper, Zips Bolh Ways . 
from Top Down or Bollom Up.

The righr coot for Khool octivitias with vanotila weorino quoliHts—the zlp- 
off hood converting it from o Porko Jocket to o Cor Coot. Shaopo (Creilm 
Acrylic I lining ho> o shetpikin took ond givci warmth without weight. The 
shell it of Pcpperell conibed Evertheen. Choose from Charcoal, Cm  I Blue,' 
Kelp (jreen or Block.

The i 
open it) 
8 p.m.
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DoO'Lon Expanded Viayl

Knit Trim Jacket
' Warm Quitted Lined
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Bulky Knit Collar, Cuff

Regular 9.95 
Lay-Away 
Sala Prtca J

Boys Jacket
Dea-Len, Expanded Vinyl

Hooded Parka
Drawilring.Heod Zips Off

Dea>Lon Expondtd Vinyl

Worm, wotar-proof soft Vinyl jocket with 
0 look and ftal of ledther. Hot o bulky

Regular 10.95 
Loy>Away 
Sale Price

Regular 9.95 
Lay*Away 
Safe Price

knit collor toeing, knit cuffs, knit Inserts 
at the sides of waist bond. Trim toilOrad 
with sloth pockets ond welt-seomed drop 
shoulders, zipper front cloture. Select 
yours in block, beige or green. Sizes 8 to 
18. -  —

Smart, worm iocket with Acrylic pile 
lining and button tobs converting the 
collar to o turtle neck. Beautifully tai
lored wifhTolon "Big Zip" closure, slosh 
pockets. Block, green or beige. Sizes 
8 to 18.

Wortderful quality porko ter o little 
price! The hood zips off ond converts 
the oppeeronce to a iocket. Completely 
hond woshoble — including the lining, 
collor ond cuffs. Front with "Glont RuH" 
zipper, -the yoke it double-row stitched. 
Nicest selection in block, beige or green. 
Sizes 4 to 12.

Spociol Low Loy-Awoy Solo Pricos . . . Compioto Stioetion Colors ond Sisof

Boya' Wind and Watar Proof

Hooded Coats
The Parfoct Coot for Active Beyt

Regular 14.95
Price

Compitttfy Weihabla'

Knit Trim Coats
Hoed Zipt Off

Wirsd or>d wotoT proof, Ropporoits Nor*

Boguiar 12.95 
Loy*Away 
Sale Price

Heed Zipt Off
polo, Neoprono coated, 2-Ply nylon coat. 
Extxtremely light weight, eosy fittlrtg with 
roglond sleeves, knit cuffs end zipper 
otecure. Bulky knit eefferjgjth top but* 
torts converts Inte turtle nock. Sitm 
I  to I I .

CASH BUYS MORE, 
THAN CREDIT EVER WILL

Noeprotto ceetod 2-piy nylon coot with 
xip-off heed ond worm Orion pile linmg. 
Hot kntr eutts end cefior convertirtg into 
turtle nock, tipper front cloeura. Com
pletely woshoble! Select from Chorcool, 
Beige or Laden Green. Sizes 4 to 12.

OHtlM Awgrdg ConuBiUd*. Or-itunidd homo Irora Auaua Tuga-.aalioa ol OiJwall Drillmg Coetrac-^proximity of atrperta
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NEW YORK (UPI) — Current|0( social background; available.
Broadway attractions, their lead-| ...
lag players, theaters and ticket! Broadway openings next week—
jkVftUability;__ ______________ ^.|Sept. JO, “ From the Second City,"

“A Far Country” — Kim Stan- 'Royale Theater^ M._:!h>rljJ! 
loy; ~si«(en in ifi:n sriu  
drama of Sigmund Frud’s crea
tion of analysis; available.

"Bye Bye Birdie" — Gretchen 
Wyler, Gene Rayburn, Kay Med- 
.ford; Shubert; funny musical of|

ALBERT DA COSTA 
. . .  Symphony Tenor

Amarillp Symphony Group 
Will Open Season Oct. 10

The Amarillo Symphony w i l l  
open its 37th season October 10 at 
8 p.m. in the Civic Auditorium, 

j''ArhaiTno. Albert Da Costa, Metro
politan Opera dramatic tenor, will 
be guest artist with the orchestra, 
under the baton of A. Clyde Roller, 
conductor.

Da Costa set off ripples of mus-

Some popular off-Broadway at
tractions and their theaters;

"The American Dream" a n d  
“ The Death of Bessie SmKh,”

woes of Rock -N- Rooi singer a n d | ^ * 7‘ "Under Milk Wood." Circle in themanager; available. .
"Camclet" — Julia Andrews, 

Robert Goulet: maiestic; Ltmer- 
Loewa musical extravaganza on 
King Arthur theme: generally

‘Fantasticks," Sullivan 
Street: "The Black," St. Marks; 
"The Premise." Premise; “ Lit
tle Mary Sunshine." P l a y e r s ;

sells out. plan ahead. Red Eye of Love." Province-
••Camlval" — 'Anna Maria Al-i*®’ ‘̂ i "Th® Th'r#*P«nny Opera," 

berghetti; Imperial; romantic m u -,^  "The Pirates of Pen-

Box 2SS2, Amarillo, Texas. Not In
cluded in the season price, but an 
added feature to be
the Amarillo Symphony Guild will «viiTmHe. 
be the'Fred Waring Show on Jan'.
25. 1M2.

Mr, Riller. conductor of 'the Am
arillo Symphony, hat just returned 
from a summer directing the Uw-

sical of girl waif who ioins French **t'ce 
Carnival; sells out, plan ahead,

“ Coma Blew Your Ham" —Hal 
March; Atkinson; family comedy 
of pre-marital flings of two sons; 
available.

“ Da Ra Mi”  — PhU Silvers.
Nancy Walkar; St. James; funny 
mysical about a schemer w h o  
never wins; available.

“ Fiorella" — Tom Bosley; on 
Broadway; prisa musical about 
early career of Eiorello LaGuar- 
dia: avkilable.

“ Irma La Deuce" — Elizabeth 
Seat; Plymouth; unusual French 
musical of a cocotte and har true

PhoeniIX.

M'

leal excitement in New York when
he sang his first major role at the 
Met. in Die Meiitersinger. A dy
namic actor with a powerfid dra
matic tenor voice that mi honied 

.in tha high notes, Mr. Da Costa 
has been heralded as a musical 
"find." The N Y. Herald-Tribune 
music critic described his voice 

-as '̂une of the most beautiful 'one 
could wish to hear,"

Other artists to appear with the 
symphony will be Richard Ellsas- 
ser) organist - composer, who will 
premier his own concerto for or
gan and symphony, which is ded
icated to Mr. Roller and the Am
arillo Symphony, in Amarillo No
vember 7; M’chael Rabm', one of 

‘ the most popular and widely trav. 
eled violinists in the world, Dec. 
I; Robert Hoffman. Amarillo's own 
concert pianist, who has perform- 

'ed widely here and abroad, Jan. 
18; Young Artist Contest Winner, 
to be announced after the contests, 
will appear Feb. 28; Whittemore 
and Lowe,' famous radio and TV 
duo-piano team, Feb. 24: and on 
March 20th Anna Hoffo, st^rano, 
whose debut at the Metro^itan 
Opera last season was greet^ with 
22 curtain calls.

Season tickets lor the 8-concert 
season tre: Family Membership 
$25; Single Adult |I0; Student and 
Servicemen $S. Membership appli
cations may be addressed to The 
Amarillo Symphony, Inc., P. 0.

versity Orchestra-at the National
Music Camp in Interlochen. Mich. 
This was h'a-lth year at the fa
mous music st'jdent school, and 
the 1M1-62 season marks his 13th 
as conductor of the Amarillo or
chestra. He made two appearances 
this summer as guest conductor of 
the Pops Esplanade Concerts in 
Boston, Mass, during the absence 
of Arthur Fiedler, who was on 
tour.

Mr. Da Costa, opening guest star 
with the Amarillo Symphony, is a

“ Mary, Mary" — Barbara Bel 
Geddes. Barry Nelson, Michael 
Wfiding; Haves; comedy of di- 
yorced couple’s experiences be
fore getting hack together; sells 
out. plan ahead ,

“ My Fair U dy" -  M i c h a e l -  
Allinson. Margot Moser: Helling- 
er; Lerner-Loewe musical based 
on Shaw's “ Pygmalion" in sixth 
year; available.

“ RhinecerM" — Zero Mostel; 
longacre; Ionesco's satire on con
formity: available (last week).

“ The Sound of Music" — Mary 
Martin: Lunt-Fontanne; Rodgers- 
Hammerstein musical of T r a p p  
family singers; capacity, p l a n  
ahead.

“ The Untinkable Molly Brown" 
Winter .tlar-

lO P O T ir a

husky six-footer, who was bom in '— Tammy Grimes: ......... w ..-
Amsterdam, N.Y., and was a grid- [dom Meredith Willson musical of 
iron star at school. Music h a s indomitable_westem woman fri- 
played a part in his life f r o m  jumphing over illiteracy and lack 
early years, however, as he sang 
soprano in the Episcopal Church 
choir all through his youth. Dur
ing his wartime hitch in the Navy, 
he trained at the Naval Air Base 
at Corpus Christ i and later sang 
at patriotic rallies. Not yet 30, Da 
Co.sta is married to a young singer 
who gave up a promising career 
to become his wife and mother to 
their S children. All lovers of the 
outdoors, the Da Costas have a 
home in Tan^own, N.Y. on the 
Hudson. Between concert t o u r s  
and performances at the Met., Da 
Coata pine-panelled the living room 
of their home, and always chops 
the wood for the open fireplaces.
"Helps me to keep fit.”  he says.
Hit favorite sports arc hunting and 
fishing.

Film Stars Find 
Video Roles Now 
Scarce For Them

By VERNON SCOTT 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Thera 

was a time when movie stars 
could name their price and tele
vision would break its electronic 
neck tn sign them for a series. | 

Now screen stars can’t get ar
rested on TV.

Hat in hand, they are turned 
away by video executives like 
refugees frm a cholera epidemic.] 

A few cinema hot shots timad 
their TV migration perfectly and 
became bigger stars on the small i 
screen than they were on theater | 
acreens. Among them were Loret
ta Young, Bob Cummings, Robert 
Young and Dick Powell. |

Others waited too long, with dis-1 
astrous results.

June Allyson, Paf "O'Brien and 
Barbara Stanwyck found out the 
hard way that he who hesitates 
can't get sponsored.

Ginger Rogers held high hopes 
she would be starring bn her own 
series this fall, going so far as 
to make a pilot. But no sponsor 
would buy it.

Television has developed its

rrs BAU. flM E FOR TKEN AOERS! — Tommy 
Sands, Toby Michael* and Fabian form a hard-to-beat 
threesome for the squeal-and-awoon set In "Love In A 
Goldfish Bowl", that opens Thursday at the (3aprl for a 
three day run. Photographed in Technicolor this comedy 
is made-to-order for the younger aet—and t.he-young 
in heart!
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Seven Corcorans

own star system, starting out r*l-| 
ative unknowns such as Richard
Boone. Raymond Burr. Jim Ar- 
ness and Efrem Zimbalist Jr. and

Robert Young, 
ing years ir. Knows

building them to stellar attrac- 
tidna. ^

Tha price is right for beginners 
and thty'ra too green to kick 
about scripts or demand percent- 
aga dealt. They'ra happy just to 
be eating rbree square meals for 
a change

Movie stars throw their weight

tenet.

around, and when 
spon.sor or ne’ uork 
out on their heads.

they do the 
throws them

after six boom 
"Father 

is workirg eh kis 
CBS’ "Window r 

Street." with no Har of railing 
(he hackles of network brsix.j 
He’s as easy to gst along with 

, as_ Jim Anderson, the man ha 
portrayed for so many yaars.

I "I'm grateful the way things 
{turned out," ha said during a 
break at Dcsilu Studios, '‘ 'hut I

By RICK DU BROW 
HOLLYWOOD (UPD-Tbe Seven 

Little Corcorans have succeeded 
the Seven Little Foys as s h o w  
business' largest acting family. - 

And the strangth of numbera 
presents any of them from becom
ing Hollywood brata, says sistar 
Noreen. teen-age star of th e
‘ Bachelor Father"  -TV- seriee.------

Norton, 17, who has grown up 
bafora millions of taltviawers by 
playing KcHy on tha series for four 
years, said at lunch at Revue Stu
dios: '

“ As a family, I guest we're 
rather strange in one nice way. 
My two sisters and four of my 
five brothers also act — and we 
all consider it the way anybody 
would consider a job It isn't that 
big with us. Wa come home like 
anybody who’s been to the office 
all day.

" I  know we’re not brats. And 
one big reason ia that our father, 

second whn’i now dead, was stern about 
1 Main I'^kooling. He didn’t get to college 
railing kut h4 wanted us to.

I "Another thing was that e v e n  
after we began to. earn money act
ing. He held hie own job •- as a 
security policeman at MGM—and 
peid our bills And if we a c t e d  
wise, he just let us know that if 
we kept it up we eoutdn t work.'- 

Two of Noreen's hrnihers. Kev
in. 12 (who appeared in the film

iDiluiey. Tha two other mala actors 
I in the family are Hugh, 14, and 

3. who was named after 
Noreen's part on "Bachelor Fa
ther," The sietert are Doimn, If, 
and Ktrry, *. J[hey are, ae thf 
names would indicate^as iriah a| 
rhi Blarney Stone.

“ The only one who doesn't act.** 
said Noreen, "is our eldest brothi 
cr. Bill, who's 23. Whon he wag 
14. he decided to concantratt os

Norton, who was born in Quincy. 
Mast., and currently live* ig 
Northridge, Calif. — a suburb 
Hollywood — is sitting pretty sirith 
"Bachelor Father." She has signed

show — an almost unKoard - al 
langtlv for TV daals.

“ It maani,”  she said, "that if 
the show lasts that long. I'll ba 
nearly 23 when it's ever—and spent 
about half my life on it.

"John Forsythe tstar o>f the se
ries) says we’re liable to slidr in
to ‘Bachelor Grandfather.’ "

And Samee Tong, who portray* 
the incomparaMa Chinese house- 

!boy, grins; ‘When I started ect- 
ing, I didn't have a Chineman'l 
chance ”

Rend the News Clnaaifted Ada

really didn’t plan my carter this "The Shaggy Dog "), and B r i a n. 
,way.^ ' __  ̂ 110, are under contract to. Wa l t
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Elsenhower To Appear 
In Four TV Programs

By United Press [the former President would coop-
Dw ight D Eisenhower, former erate with CBS Reports in filmihg 

President of the United States, will (},* unique programs, William S.
aims, the trials and p>|ey, (^airman of the Board ofdiscuss the aims, the trials __

triumphs, and the personalities of the'  Columbia'Broe'dcartiii' Sys-' 
hti eight - year administration in tem. said that the intention of both 
s senes of informal television con- Pr„idcnt Eisenhower and CBS was 
versations entitled CBS Reporta; ,  document of liv
“ Eisenhower on the Presidency* history that would enable fu- 
to be broadcast on the CBS Televi- generations to measure and 
Sion Network during the 1*61-1962 understand the Presidential office.

the problems, and the aspirations 
Tha first of the programs will of — as well as the man who was 

be the third season premiere pre- _  the 34th President of the Unit- 
sentation of the award - winningUd States, pie negative of the film, 
CBS Reports series, Thursday,'which was shot during five days 
Oct. 12 (• -to 10 p.m. CST). jjate last spring at the Eisenhow-

er office and homt at Gettysburg 
Pa., wilt be placed in the archives
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CBS News Correspondent 
er Cronkite will be the reporter on 
the programs.

Other details of the Eisenhower ilene, Kan.
series will be announced later, j ------------------------

In irivealing on May S, 1961, that] Read the News Classified Ads
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Shady Deals Disliked By Switzerland Banks
« (EDITOH’S 'NOTE;, The leading tty and total dedication to the de- able blocks 'of shares in individ- Privacy anfl secrecy in an ac- 
f< ê of Swiss banks in world fj. (niocratic world. jna| American corporations, thejt'vity regarded as essentially pri-
■ance, particularly in times of! would, he said, be a complete'American corporations, the Amer-Jvate arc part of the Swiss way of 
•rest, has given rise to~ ru m o rs  |B̂ )><tndonment of princ pie and a icans themselves have at their
Qiey engage in international con-
•piraey and tntrignr. in  rttc -foh
Bwihg 'diapatcTi MMcntoi .s oT-those whose
J. Spencet Gray, editor and 

"publisher of The Herald of, West
chester, White Plains, N. Y., re

suicidal policy for the Swiss to. command the means necessary' Private bankers refrain from dU
deal-wittingly with dubtona‘inter

actions would In any w ay Jeopad 
due in}cm«lional relationships or

to prevent any misuse, he said. |vuJ#ing any.-daiaUa of their tren<
Ttwr“ Sc;*tIrtrleH -and- - Exchange “TTtey are- a» tightlipped

Act exclydes owners possessing 10 •• they , could possibly be.”  said 
per cent or more of the shares infnne financial expert. “ But so art

the soondnes* ot currency, slocks n corporation from voting'before commercial• bankers, 
rts his findings in a compre-'*''d other parts of the intemation- they have provided'’the SEC with] No Swiss bank will tell any third 
ntive study of these banks.) financial structure. {detailed information concerning * party, not even the tax collector,

|~Another banker put it a different jjhemselvcs. _ ! anything about its apcounts. As a'
"■“ y- I Another myth about Swiss hank- niatter of fact., the Swiss FederalZURICH. Switreriand (UPl) -  

Jn times of crises, money Hows
*ofo the powerful banks of Switz- «cknowledRed. helped

The utter secrecy of Swiss bank- ing is that Americans are able to

crlar.d
rmg monlhii.-the-.amount

t»f funds sent into Switzerland by 
interests in,the Americas, in the 
Far and Middle East, and else
where in the world has reached 
an all • time high.'

This is one of the most sensi-

substantially to attract clients 
from all over the world. "B u t 

Has ftevef hCPnr

evade taxation at home by open
ing numbered accounts at Swiss 
banks and depositing thtlfTCCuri
ties there without declaring the tiuties.
income in the United States 

Tho.se who make this claim usu-

this," tie said,
nor will if ever be. an artifice for 

(fiscal immorality — Or a screen 
for secret machinations.”

"Swiss banks,”  he said, "as we|( 
as the overwhelming majority ot

five measures sd«Uable oT'the only under deduction o f 30
depth of world tension and iinre.sl.

Bankinjg Law provides for prose
cution of any banking official who 
makes improper use of informa
tion he obtains in.-the course of

Business with Swiss banks is 
transacted in complete secrecy.

ally overlook the fact that clients Most letters sent out by banks 
of Swiss banks, regardless of theTf’ »̂ ” ’ w only a post office box as the
residence, get dividends and in-

Tl’e "mystery ■' and "secrecy”  of 
Swiss banks and financial instiu-

very conservative and well know- per cent American withholding fax. 
ing where the r sympathies and in- which is in accordance with Swiss
teresflTlie, certainly will do noth-

veniion between the United States 
and Switzerland. ---

l.ipthing agifinst principles to 
tions always has been a facinaling hold ”
r.ibiecl in internal onal circles, I , , . .' . „  ^ , . 1  facts and figures, he continued,,*specialiv amon)t those whose m- , . , . . .  ..._..........................looint to the conclusion that in-lorniation IS second-or third • hand , „ , —, j  ---------r
A frequently heard story, for ex- Switzerland-u^nrerned can he carried out by foreigners
a m ^  is that Communists in the '*viding a

regulations relating to the tax con-

return address.
Th's tight - lipped privacy is not 

motivated^by. any desire to pro- 
fide a shield for shady operations. 
In the summer of 1959, for ex
ample. .some $.10 million‘ in Cana
dian bonds was stolen by a group

Airline Industry

7

HAS A TALENT FOR IT—Aogelic look as registered by Karen Balkin, 12. hides the dia-
Qt ,S...................bolical nature of the child who ruins lives of .Shirley Macl.-aine, left, and Audrey Hep

burn in “The Children's Hour,”  now filming. On-set, the young tniss, whose talent was 
spotted at the Houston, Tex., Playhouse, is anything but a brat.. She’s a professional 
actress who wins wide-eyed admiration from eostars.

Brokerage Says

Soviet Union and other nation  ̂ on 
•both sides of the Iron Curtain use 
Swja. hanks as a ma)or insTrff 
mer.t f*>r their mafhitvaftfm*;
■#d at the free world. .

Swiss financiers are frequently 
accused of facilitatint lax evasion

pro
cloak for Communnils.

What about claims that various American and Canadian rack 
types of "mysterious" t r a n s a c t io n s |*'*ers. Part of the securifies were

deposited by a Liechtenstein hold I
mg company at a Swiss bank as 
collateral for a loan. When the

in Switzerland as a result of the- 
custom of de.>>'gnatmg some bank 

He then went into specific fig-.accounts by numbers rather than -̂ wiss bank heard about the rob- 
ures to deny claims that Commu- names? jbery. it notified the authorities who
fusts work through Swiss banks in sm:,, hanks aie always loquir- °'~*'*-**̂  ̂ securities thieves 
attempts to gain controlling posi-| (̂j observe secrecy toward a:t

Bank Uses Play Money 
In Training Employes

(bank’s branches—benefits both the 
batik a.nd the public. ,

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Clark, 
Dodge It Co, say* summer le- 
"xufrs elrttnr iiwlu«ry have
been "extremely disappointing.”

At least a flattening out of the 
downtrend in earnings power was 
anticipated, the brokerage house 
says, but unfortunately conditions 
have continued to deteriorfete and 
apparently the bottom ha.s  ̂not 
been established in the current 
phase of the industry !̂ cycle.

With tax Celling an additional 
near-term depressing influence. 
Clark Dodge says trading ac* 
counts could probably do better 
elsewhere in the list. However, it 
advises clients with longer term 
objectives to hold onto their air
line shares and average down 
later in the year when tax sell
ing picks up steam.

T

tion.s in American industries. | third person regarding their deal-

While Wednesday's rally may 
continue for a while longer, tech
nical factors do not indicate any 
widespread recovery, says Bache 
& Co. The firm says it is clear 

. that the over-all ma'rket has suf- 
I "One‘'Of the great results of fered more than the industrial 
.the program.”  he said, "has been average and that substantial r6- 
jto reduce turnover. It used to be pairs to its techmeal condition 
j that on a yearly basis, we'd find [ will have to be made before an 
-j-Al—some levels.. 35 to 27 per .upturn of c«tsequeace can de- 

'*............... velop.

of ing with clients But numbered ac- (Band At Lefors
the roiinls are subject to the same li- Elecfs Officers

LEFORS t.SpI) —Don Elliot, se-

Recent U S Department
•bv various American firms a n d ,
:ind viduals who assertedly h i d e A.merican storks and .nuts of .secrecy as name accounts
•behind the secrecy of Swiss hanks. I ' " I  A hank will not open a niim
. . , . r . Swiss banks is about billion. Sered account without knowing nior. was elected nresident of the .
^  During my .visits to Switerzer-I^^ ,  ft,,,, ^  owntH-of the account There Lefor. P .r.i.
Hand 1 investigated the banking ,„urities entru-sted to Swiss hanks 
laituation. examin ng a great num 
?ber of documents, conducting nu

cent. In the past few years,
NEW‘ YORK (UPD—There’s ajpart of the bank’s extensive em-  ̂we’ve got that down to 22*/i p«r

bank in this city-a new 41-story,ploye training program. The pro-'cent. -------------------- f  L 0 Hoooer of W F H.iiinn
glass and metal pile—where they gram s importance to the institu-l ..u/ u u » r  ,u i i j_ . , . t. -  I. J  I We , have about 13.00a em-;« Co. says the long neglectedput play money to work. tion, third argest in the nation i ,, , . . .  , . i  u j  .• ̂ iiBiion pioyj, ,p York, and a little’ calls have distinguished them-

But no hank examiner ever 'c‘th assets of more than $8 bil-
worries about "the presence of ** Shown by the assignment

Uver 8,000 abroad. Training a selves in recent trading by not

jnerous nterviews and meeting 
^ome of the outstanding figures in 
•SwTss hanking circles. They includ- securitv
:ed leading officials not only of banks amounts to at least one-

There Lefor.s Pirate Band when the group ,
is no such thing as an anonymous met recently. millions in real

"How much of this.’* he asked. I account, and a Swiss hank won’t other officers include Sue Stub- !!!Iu 
•-'can belong to foreigner.s? open a numbered, or for that fn»<- blefield. Vice - Piesident Fran

The Swiss share in U S stocks,ter. any account, for a person of ’
Swiss uli.savory reputation

-The practice of offering custo-

new assistant savings teller or the D-J industrials down
amidst .the multi- to such activities of Lewis B, p^w bookkeeper” could be’ quite i| through%h« August” ”lows. 'E an il

chore if we ha'd to just send them j •"!?* comparisons with last year

accounts in

money which Cuyler, senior vice president
by this bankjCharge of per^nel ,»licy ^super ,^eir new spot and depend' «re beginning to be much mor.

* ■ fismp er . -p ppp pj older employes to fxvorable. Hooper notes.
' Rodgers, vice president. I take time from his job to teachriork. J 1 u Most examiners, if they everces c.iarke, secretary and Johnnv . . ■ i ii n .

Wariner. Sgl. at Arms.  ̂ bothered to look at the "books" Overall, the program embraces them their work.
’ which are kept so carefully in, for overseas work, pre-; "But this way, by the t i m e * w e ®  fo. says the current de

fer rising assign a new-nian to a branch, j dine may temporarily bottom out

Joseph E. Granville of E. F.
Plans were made for the annual

Sw'ss commerc al "banks iHit tj,/ half of the total hold ngs. he-said.'mers numbered accounts — where-ip,g_„jpp sifte by ba^d memberT’ -*’  ̂ 'vhe/e the play money' training
1 1  Thereftire, foreign clients of Swiss | b y ‘tlieir names would He known pipp,.  ̂ partie I in ih « ' '* along the outer shelves employes within the bank and a he has a pretty general idea of ̂ sometime in October or Novem- \*.5!w'ss NalionnI Bunk 

Iti.inal Bank Dr. Waller Schweg b.mks nifty hold not much mote only to a few
Ter. .spoke for all 
when he falegorically 
■phslicalh slated that

Si b.Hmn -------------------- eroplovees woi»l4 know
With the total varur of all shares [counls only by their minibers

zees and earned In this way is  ̂ model bank counter,-prob- eoHege recruitment program
... ‘ -■•P .h i. ..niihi ................. rh*. Obtain and educate

and ein-[ 
the Swiss .quoted on the New York Slock stemmed mmtfy from the niid-30's The band will participate in the

sxstem will n'U knowmg'y accept Fxchange amount ng to $100 bil |-when a new hanking law compell 
-for He-so-t •iini-lean" rnouev nr Ion, the amount of foreign • own-jed ihe hanks to have their ac , ,

•n»”  funds used for que-- shares administered by Swis.s counts checked by independent y

marching- contest in West Tex-

not only what wilkbe his job be- 
ably would approve of the whole obtain and educate in banking hind the counter with his bogki 
thing: me hods yyung men chosen for and records, but the kind of prob-

The play money is pul to work their managerial potentials. jlems he’ll meet from the other
almost daily in one ol the world's Gordon W. Rhodes, the tall and side of the counter.
most comptcle emjiloye training zealous assistant cashier who is. "Remember, the man at the

ber, but the interim rally which 
would probably follow could be
stunted by tax selling pressures.

Oldest U.S. high school press as
sociation is the Oklahoma Inter-

•fran.s
tionable intemalional political or,hanks would amount to about one-jaudilors. Numbered accounts as- 
econoni c maneuvers. [thitd of.flH£_pcr cent, is was po.ut-|Sured that Ihe auditors would not

rhe major position of the Swiss riul. 
and the high esteem in which they I F.-.cn if the rommiinisls w'ere
are held all over the world, hcjthrough dummies, theoretically I \khy this great passion for se

know the names of 
holding Ihe accounts.

the, persons

Weldon Moore is the director. programs for financial inslilu- in active charge of the play bank counter ts the one who* scholastic P r e s s  Association,
tions. the program inaugurated by money part of the bank s training j created the public image of the founded in 1918. 
t̂he FirsT National City Bank of program, emphasized _Jhaf the bank in the eyes of a lot of our

faid. is based on complete integri Mq a position to acquire consider crecy in Sw.ss. banks?

First cookslove.s were marketed New York yaars ago, and grow-.basic portion of the course—train-! customers. If we can make things 
la 1130 Built to bum wood, they ing yearly, . 1  ing the beginner, the assistant more pleasant for the person
had built-in ovens and a lank at The counter-and-moncy work- savings teller who will be as-, coming into the bank, we’ve 
the end fpr heating water.. • shop area is, to be sure, only'signed to work in one of the'gained a lot.”
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Save During Our Big 6th

BABY BEDS
Complete with Wet-Pruf mattrc.s.s and springs. 
Solid oak, side lets down. —
Reg $OQ95
$42.50 —

4-Pc. Sectional
Rose beige nylon cover, reversible friani rublier 
cushions.

Reg. 5 1  ex. 
$289.50 1  #  #  ■

Throw Pillows
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O N LY _■ ■
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S L E E P E R  S O F A
Modern design, innerspring .mattress foster unit ivith 
heavy duly fabric and reversible foam rubber ntsbtons.

$ 1 /1 0 5 0REG.
$249.50

ex.

Chairs & Recllners
A L L  PRICES -AND STYLES

2 0 ^ 6  O ff

Early American
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Box Springs
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SET

F..m «|0 HigherRubber

Danish Modern 
5-Pc._ Bedroom

S U I T E
Solid walnut with plastic tops on all pieced 
— 2 right stands, chest, dresser with 
mirror and panel b ^ .

Reg. $407.55 _  
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China Cabinets
White metal, glas.s door shelves and 
drawers, a real buy at . . .

N O W  $ 0 0 9 5
O N L Y

D E S K S Occasional Tables
M APLE FINISH Matched set of 2 step table* and cof

fee table.

Pficed $ 10^5 V 
From ’ ^

. All 3 $ 1095  
Only I T '

JESS G R AH AM S ;
308 South Cuyler

TELEVISION  
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LEOPOCDVILLE, € o n ^  <WPI>- 
A cun ent Joke in Leopoldville ii 
at the only new edifice construct 

since the Congo got its inde 
__ endence is the saluting b a s e  

cofiditionsr 9'"'’ " ’ P*’**'**®"̂  reviewed
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aren't true.
I Leopoldville, a city of skyscrap- 
jirs and wide boulevards, is a city 
j-lov/ly dying on its feet. On thr 
,'rurface life seems to go on much I IS it did before the Belgians left 

*Hind the Congo crisis began, but a 
Jrloser look reveals signs of decay, 
.k lh e  streets are still swept—but 
l>hly once a week instead of once 
ja day, as before independence. 
jCars still run — but if you need 

‘ l^ore than the moat minor spare 
Mrt then it's better to leave the 
ear on a 'junk pile and try to get 
janother. Most garages don't have 
anything bigger than a spark plug 
în stock.

The latest model cars hase. in- 
^eluding those of members of the 
!government, are 1980 models. No

Jears have been imported since 
June last year. There's no indi- 
icatjpn when any will be^and even 
if they were, there are almost no 

f garages to maintain them.
Aside from foodstulfs, there’s not 

much else imported either. One iii 
four stores in the European sec
tion, is shuttered, with a “ for rent” 
sign in the window. The signs are 
all pretty grubby — there hasn't 
been a new store opened in Leo
poldville for a year and many of 

■ those whlclv do remain open have 
I little to sell. Tennis rack ^  are 

b!ack~market items a n d ^  are 
surh things as a package of cig- 
are tes or a bottle of scotch. The 
latter — if you can get it — costs 
$18

Leopoldville has 18 night club.s 
and another is opening shortly. It 
also has about 25 good European 
restaurants, most of which a r e  
packed nightly with well - to - do 
Belgian businessmen. United Na
tions officials and staffers Lro m 
foreign embassies.
* There's no color bar, but few 
Congolese go to the big restau
rants. They'r# pricerTout of them 
by such items as a tilet mignon at 
il, a bottia of local beer at 51.30 
or a bottle of imported wine at $8. 
These are big prices when the av
erage salary of a Congolese white- 
eollar worker is .t,000 franci a 
•lonth — MO at the official rate, 
roughly half at the black market 
price.

Speculators on the sidewalks in 
downtown Leopoldville offer 100 
francs for $1 against the official 
rate of 50 Across the river in

-Ibe formedr French Congo howeve 
you can get only 80 Congolese 
francs for a dollar. It's not that 
Leopoldville money is- worth more 
in BrazzaviUa — it's just that the 
speculators there don't like han
dling it. No bank or commercial 
enterprise anywhere in Africa will 
accept Congolese money for chaiig- 
lag, or in payment for goods.

In the African section of Leo
poldville, where 90 per cent of the 
population lives, the prevailing im 

P pression is people, people every
where. The impression is m u c h  

■ stronger now than it was before 
independence, because a good 40 
per cent of the native labor lorce 

• is out of work.
In colonial days. Africans had to 

be out of the European city by 9 
p.m. each evening. Old habits die 
hard, and even now thi streetSare 
largely deserted by that time.^u- 
ropeans, too, still obe\ the old rule 
thafthey had to be out of the Afri
can city by 9 p.m. But their rea- 
aons are different — too many Eu
ropeans have been beaten up in 

- the African city after dark for e 
white man to feel Saf#.

The Congolese police were smart 
■and hard-working in colonial days. 

TVse days, ihey're seldom in evi- 
d?"ce and most of the traffic con- 
fpnl and street patrolling is don# 
by the .300 British-trained Nigerian 
police who belong to the UmteiJ 
Nations force.

1

Extension Class 
Meetings Called

Extension classes in second se
mester Accounting, second semes
ter . Spanish, and second semest
er Art will meet in the Pampe 
Junior High School at t p.nv Tues
day. Anyone interested in taking  ̂
eny of the courses is asked to at>- 
tend at that time. It will be the 
last time possible, for organizing 
exten^on classes frrm West Tex- 
t-s .Slate College, according lo Hue- ‘ 
1)71 Laycock. pwMte relations dir
ector for the college. X
. Only two or Ihres. additional stû  
4mts are needed lo make the «|uê  
ta fur is c|ms in each of these 
three coursea. !

AdJiiifm*! 'n^ornjation may be 
nIvainM h> calling M05-.3281, ĵiy- 
Cock said.

aĵ T-

I /

Save Now On

fall fashion fabrics
' I

R e g .

59c
yd.

C V

V

, dark colored prints in easy ta care for 
yvash-w«ir finish. Firsts quAliij;. __.

c r a w l e r s
dan river.
Reg. '79c

cottons

wool skirt lengths 
16 -wale corduroy
Wa.ehable, Merrimach. Narrow Wale yd

Washable Cotton 
corduroy in pink, 

navy, red. Sizes 8-18 
months. S’lap Fa.stners

gowns
$ i l o 6

Famous brand nylon 
tricots. As-sorted 
colors, Reg. $li. 
Some Pajamas 

included.

nylon
hose bouffants

Reg. ISl. Wonderful 
Lily Dache nylon 

seamless llosi*, Ciieer 
clear first quality. 

Sizes HI-11

Girls Sizes t-H 
Bouffants of polished cotton 
in pink and while polka dot

Phoenix men's suits
|95

A fine quality, expertly tailored suit in new 
fall pafterns. CohipAre at 69.9.’S.

kQ

dress shirts
2 . 6 6

Wash-wear first 
quality white dress- 
Shirts. Pearl but
tons. 14-17. Sleev

es 32-."^ Reg.
2.99 ' '

boys'

sport shirts
2.29

A terriflc_selectinn In hoys* 
wash-wear sport shirts.

boys'

car coats
5.99

Hooded, wateij.rpi»ellent, qtiill lined 
coaf.s.

m- men's soort coats
New fall patterns in men’s 
wool sportcoats. Regulars 
ap(t“lW3iril,

boys' jeans
2  * 3“  prs. ^

Reg. 1.99, double knee, 11-oz 
Jeans. Regulars and slims.

*kv,v,v*i'
' * * • I ■.
.V.U.

boys'sweaters
3.99

I'jimb’s wool and orlon. Choice ofsg
styles and coloi-s.

b l a n k e t s
Price

Odds and ends in -slightly soiled, 
shop-worn Blankct.s, aH reduced 
to Only I.'S at this'spet-ial
price.

auto carpet  $
Some»hing~new. Replace worn

auto floor covering.

wash cloths
Values lo 49c in better quality 
wash clotkes. Assorted.

viscose rugs
■Reg. 2.9f. IN"̂  Viscnec Rubber 
Back^ Rugs. Decorator colors.

crib sheets
and  ̂pastil cniors. Cnb

Auew

b e d s p r e a d s
•99

Reg. 19.95 Heritage type Spreads. 
Irregulars of much higher priced
Spreads. Full and^win size. Natur
al i»lor.

\'PJ
fashion bags

3.99
Marshmallow calf and tap
estries in new fall shapes 
and colors.

1 0 w e silk scarves
If,

Famous Martek and others in 

Jumlxz Towels. Assorted pallenis 

and colors. Broken lots only. -

Beautiful hand screen print. 
.Silk .Scarv(»s. T h e y  c<mt- 
plctnent your fall cosHiiiics, 
All new radiant crzldrs.

5 s.)

costume
je w e l r y

n
Fall's pi*w, glorious colors in 
fashitmable tieads and ear-
rli|>si.

birdseye diapers $f77
Soft^ abtorbant Birdseye. Site 27x2T.

dresses
Sizes • 14. wash-wear 
cottons. Rag. 4.M

wing bras
Pure white and 
and Mack.

elastic hangers $
.Reg. tl dress suit and skirt iMiig- 
er seu.

Sheatter pens
Reg 3.21 value. Ball and 

refill. Famous Sheefftr

trouble light
R'eaiherproof with switch con
trol. Rubber cord.

Handkerchiefs
Men's large, wbiia. every 

day Hendkerchicfi

Oroup of men’s iteUcr 
fihirts reduced lo clear

men's hats .$
Values to $29 in a group of famous 
hats

men's  sox
Values to tl m men's Aigytc 
stretch Sox, ■

Ladies' Thongs
Reg $i tn I M rubber 

and piasiic Thongs

ladies' Pixies
Group Values to 2 M 

Leather soles Broradad
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54th| Another time, she had to give up the front pag^ in 1915, too, whcn'nrent when Welt Disney m w
YEAB

70-Year-pld Woman 
Stars As Aerialist

her pet ambition — to slide down her husband-of only five weeks— perform at Hollywood 
a rope hanging from the top of Otto Kline, the champion t r i c k  signed her, 
the Empire State Building in New horseback rider — was killed in 
York —when several, of her teeth Madison Square Garden in th e  
were -knocked out. Still another.wild west<>how to which they both 
time, she dangled from a blimp belonged.
1,500 feet above the ocean at the { "He was swinging from side to 
Steel Pier in Atlantic City, N J. ŝide on his horse,” she said, "and 

Tiny, witty and intelligent, was suddently he slipped anff"Tell, and

Bowl

"I was asked by somebody here, 
‘ In ease anything happens to you, 
can we have a substitute?’ she 
said.

"I tpJd them, 'If you had a sub
stitute, you wouldn’t need me. I'm

Cifi^s Service 
Planning Plant 
At East Chicago

4he
ANAHEIM, Calif. <UPri —-At|joQUS_aml- ieeighmg fllL- oL -M  employed, for ts while..as a hallyi,Uie hoiMS-.crU!^d[_ hiiLJikulL.
e gpe'oT when most^lttttr oW ipounds. she, niade some brief'news boo shmf by iha ol4 R K 0  TTrrOTt.rmoniiment'War"fatritt-ttr ~hinr,"~aTrtf!̂ *̂ ttggadocio-----but tt% a facL ...

ladies are adjusting to the pace oflin June when her pulley stuck andl "Once,” ^ e  said, “ tfiey wanted Buffalo Bill and Will Rogers con-[ " j  |j|ig jj^tter here than the 
their declining years, Mrs. T i n yjshe dangled for nearly half an'me to slide down a cable across tributed. Icircus because there’s no c l a s t
Klitte holds forth nightly at Dis-hour above a Di.sneyland crowd—|Timfs Square. U was 1932. The j  "Until \.Qtto died, I was just a 
flcvland in one of the most, spec- held from falling'only by a har- cops wouldn’t let me. So I took a_dancer—a real hootchy • kootchy.

ness.
‘But, Ay goodness, they should

taciilai' aerial acts in the world.
To the awed visitors who watch 

her make a "40-foot descent- by 
cah ê pulley from a height of 144 my ie«h ." she said, 
feet, the white-haired veteran isl Thou.sands of persons saw that 
“ Tinker Bell,’* the Peter Pan act from 1914 on. She specialized 
ch racier jin a daring slide from the top of

But to affirianados of circus lore a tent to the ground. Once, in To-

distinction. In the circus,' the bgre- 
hack riders and the aerialists are 
the elite.

‘ ‘Below them are the acrobats.

room at the Hotel Edison and fix-iwith qlass — and the other dances 
erf up a pulley during the night.*tpo. But when ho died <1 decided 

have seen my act when 1 hung by The next day I slid on my cable to he a champion, like he was. I . , . . .
across to the Palace Theater. The look up Roman-styir tcbariot-like) ‘he clowns are on bottom, It .' ^  ^la MmH tm Mat/
poor police — they couldn’t catch riding on horseback first. T h e n  
me. TTiey would have had to shoot'one thing led to anather, and I 
me dowm.”  [wound up with my act: aerialism.”

very class-conscious. And ip my 
days, no marriages were allowed 
-^ r  romances. I once had to get

They arrested her for endanger-l Tiny, who came to America with ®f * circus by staging a mock 
_________  u... It. _ — ___  ______ .V. marnage.and the sawdust days of the o)d- ronto. Can., she came down so fast'ing spectators, but couldn't holdia Hungarian circus troupe at the 

fashioned wild west shows. Tiny isjthat the men who were , ‘ suppased her —and the picture of her aerinl'age of 14 because ‘ ‘mama thought 
one of the legendar>’ characters of|io catch her muffed their task, journey was frontpage neiys a l l  I could marry one of the many 
the theater business.  ̂ and she slammed into a post, around the world.

Hungarian - born, standing 4-lbreaking three ribs. * The beautiful aerialist

marnage
"My only problem here is that 

I travel five hours a day back an<̂

was-.
I millionaires that were supposed to forth to work. I take the bus be

en he here,”  was in virtual retire-icau.se I’fh afraid to drive a cgr."

NEW YORK -  Citiee Service | 
■will construct a large petrochem- , 
ical manufacturing plant at i t s ' ,  
East Ch'cago^ Indiana refinery, 
Buci^S.• Wauon,-chairman^
■ies Service-- ■Cainpany,- -»nn(^Ccu^ 
i today. . I

The plant will manufacture high I 
purity naphthalene and will havejl 
an initial design capacity of 50.- L 
000.000 pouiiila-. per ...year. i|

It will be the first petroleum I 
naphthalene manufacturing unit i 
in The Midwest and is scheduled 
Tor completion in mid-l9g2. I

The principal output of the plant I 
is expected to be contracted for by ' i 
a large chemical manufacturer. I 

The plant will convert middle j 
distillate feedstocks into maphtha- * 
lene, a petrochemical intermedi- I 
ate used in the making oJ_a wide I 
variety of products. J

DRUG
Prices Good Monday k  Tuesday _

n o  N. Cuyler —  MO 4-7498

P R E S T O N E
A N T I F R E E Z E

• • •

•  • •
MONTGOMERY WARD

L
1 ^ .

217 N. CUYLER 
MO 4-3251

f h * ' ' l i n « B t  a p p l i « n c « B — t h e  b i g p e s t  v o l u e t — e n d

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
gas heater
U N V Iim O  **COOL 
C A M N rr MODEL

88

HO MOINT SOWN > T
Specially baffled inner _ i  
unit for 75 %  cooler ca b- 
Inel. 1-pc heavy con- i j. 
struction. Any type gas. ,

UNVINTID O A t e m e u - 
LATINO ROOM HIATIR

/ / ♦ TV console—cut

14“
NO MOHST eOWN

New visulila front shows 
ftkkaring floma. Morfam 2- 
ton# cabinet hts any dacor.

i *

’i-’.’fc ' ■.

free 2̂5 blower.. .with

A  C L I A R  F A V O R I T i  F O R  T H i  

F IN E S T  IN  H O M E  V I E W I N G

2 2 9 Rees*l«r
249.95

NO MONEY DOWN

* Aluminized picture tube
* Automotic^ gain control
* Full-view front tuning

. t

i <

Mognificent reception even In fringe areas. 
See a wonderfully clebr picture, hear bril
liant true-to-life sound. 2 full-range hi-fl- 
FM speakers. Traditional cabinet in rich 

—mahogany finish.

H

4-RM. AUTOMATIC VENTED GAS HEATER
Equipped with fully automatic 
control I Blower forces worm oir 
out at floor level. Mesh front 
panel with pyrex gloss Insert. 
9-rm. m odel, b low er .. 134 .95

95
HO MONCT eeWH

stereo with  
FM/AM

1 6 B deww

* 4 big spaakars for full sound 
.• Stotic-froo FM, oxcollont AM
* BooutifuHy styfod cabinots
Ultra-modem stereo brings dynamic audio 
realism to your living rexyn. Deluxe 4-speed 
automatic changer, sapphire needles. Ma
hogany finish.

/ V
— /

i
• N

|Hardwoad da«k
< £ » •

sewing machine sale!
s a v f  'S S I  D IS K  i i r a o i i ,  R i o i  i s a a s

88
Deluxe itraight-sew model.
Automatic bobbin winder, push
button drop feed, built-in light.

forward and
.spaciousdesk. “ o *•<>*•■!

f ‘Mend, dam , sew 
1 revtrse.Beauti f ul, s

« . v'-aACP -  ̂.

15 cu. ft. chest I 
and upright

m n.chest
vMieirr
9W MOM

h('

•t Wi

V

N O  M O N EY D O W N
CHEST stores 525 lbs. of food 
at sub-zero temperatures, has 
special fast-freeze section. 2 
boskets lift-out, divider moves for 
flexible arrangement. p ,
U PRIG H T also hos'525-lb. ca- | 
pocity, fast-freeze section. Droo- 
front basket holds bulky items. | 
4 refrigerated shelves. Storage i
door alone holds 75 pockages. i

n o  m o n e y  d o w n
oa onythkifl yeu biqr ef Words on eradlt

Y O U  G A N  T R U S T  W A R D S  LO W  P R IC E S  B E C A U S E . . .
• Wrtriti policy ot voJvw# buying plut fac1aty-la-Wofdi-lfiqtDu C • Wordt always qwela* honist rapular pficyi"F  ̂compa'IseR— 
distribution mek»t lownr prkns possibly ywry. day. A Ward twvyr "list' pikvs or ort4‘itiolly inkotad vbWal. Voa can ba
sol* prka I* a hirlfinr reduction of our avyryday loVr prkas. complatnly con4d*nt wh»n you buy quolity opplierwos at Wards.

AT W A R D S
WE SERVICE

• WHAT WE SELL

1-GALLON  
Limit 
2 Gallon

MIAMI 
Mors w( 
performc 
* Coach 
their thi 
eampaigi 

42 , 
'the Balk 

“  eight ma 
Halfba(

S.V Hrets

_  DtPENDABlE 
V A  PRESCRIPTION

Giant Val. Lanolin Plus, Plus Tax

Hair Spray...
19.95 3 Pc. Plus Tax

Luggage Sets
73c Bayer, 100 Tablets

A S P I R N
Buy it Now A Save 
12.95 Tropic Aire

E L E C T R I C
H E A T E R

S A 6 6

don’t 
forget!

Q U A L I T Y

Photofinishing
MEANS lITTiR PICTURES

brfng your
Heard & Jone-s Drug 

S 9S Water Soluble, IM Capsules, sô flkl Units

Vitamin A $3.49
49c Golden Wand

Lint Brush 29c
4 95 12 Gallon. With Cover. Trash or

Storage C an” $2.99 B|
Benson's lOO's. 180 Mt'Ci

Vitamin BI2
I 98 Flexible, 25 ft long

Drain Cleaner 88c
lOc Cain't Miu

Mouse Traps . 4 mt25c
59c First Qi'shty- Two Keys

P A D L O C K  ^......... 29c |
•  PAINT SPECIALS

Whv Pav t4 00. Old South, HiFi

INSIDE HOUSE  
P A IN T ..........................
Why Pay II lA Old South ,

SPRAY'PAIN T  
LA RG E C A N .
Why Pay 1.3 W, Pure Boiled

LIN SEED .
O I L ...................... Gal.

99
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Hex Pampa Harvesters 57-d Rout
rl498

ES

d?
:9c

;95

t8c

!5c

i  Halts 
Bisons 20-6 t n t ) ^

MIAMI (Spl) — Th* Miami War- 
Hors went out Friday fiiRht and 
perlormed their usual task.
* Coach Bill Hioas* cfaw recorded! 
their third victory ol the currentj 
campaign and its 38th\ win in the'
^ st 4] games by knocking o f Ij 
(he Balko, Okla. Bisons 20-1 in an 

ght man grid contest. I
Haltback Mickey KivTehen, at

^^85-pounder, put the Warriors inj
front early when he intercepted m;
Baikfl pass and ran 20 yards for;'!* undefeated record Friday night 
the first acote. Tha aatra pointy with a hard earned 27-22 victory 
try failed {over the Perryten Rangera in a

Miami got on the acoreboard'<='” • thriller, 
again in the third period on a lol Halfback T o m m y  Ledbetter
yard scamper by halfback J i m jsp^rked the Wolves’ come - from-
Flowers. Scotty Daugherty ran •’♦hind win with 211 yards rushing 
tt%er the extra pomta on a keeper D«>h*rt ripped the
play.

The Warriors marched 59 yarda

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 24, IMl

Dalhart Wolves 
Dump Perry ton
The Dalhart Wolves maintained

fn the" fourth quarter for their fin
al marker with Daugherty plung
ing over' from the one yard line. 
■Bgtkn got its tatty hrte ^  

fame on a 26 yard run by Frank 
llorris.

End Keith Locke paced the Mi
ami defensive' unit that limited 
Balko to Just €5 yarda for th e  
•vening. Balko went two quarters 
«itbout gaining a yard. In fact, 
the Bisons lost seven yards in the 
grcond and nine in the third quar
ter.
s Miami played the entire game 
irithout making a substitution.

Statistics

Perryton defenses for 406 y a r d a 
via the ground route and 28 first 
downs.

But it wasn't all roses for the 
Wolves, for they had to overcome

up the important yardage in the 
first Dalhart touchdown that car
ried 77 yards in nine plays. Me 
Clesky romped free on dashes of 
24 and 11 yards to set up the score 
by quarterback Jay RounsaviUt, 
who went the final 17 on a keeper. 
Tackle Paul Young kicked the ex
tra point.

Not to be outdone, the Rangera 
roared back to get their side of 
the scoreboard lit up on a brilliant 
03-yard acapiper by speedy half-

lit. Downs
Mia.

10
Bal.

0
Tds. Rushing 1(1 (5
Yds. Passing 0
n.vscs Alt. 3'
Fasses Comp. 0
Passes Int. By 1 0

a lE7_Ptrryton lead ,tp_rack up bask Benny, fotfley. After Kfitmg 
tbeir third straight »m  of the sea-j*nother Dalhart march on t h e 
ton. including a 22-15 upset of Stin-j Rangers' eight, Perryton proceed- 
nett'a Ratticrr. {ed to move 12 yards for the go

Fullback Jim McClesky picked ahead tally on a 32 yard paaa and 
^  play f™™ Roger Wright^ to

halflMck Joh i^  Leirht. Conley, 
once again, spearheaded the pay
dirt bound march with . scampers 
of 10, to, island nine yards.

Mighty Dalhart turned on the 
power to romp to a 27-14 advan
tage before the Rangers c o u l d  
score again.

Bobcats Roll 
Past Plectra

In a battle of undefeated, un- 
ied teams, the district 5 AA Chil- 
reas Bobcats clawed the home

HYPO

V

Dumas Victory
U wa.a a Io h r , xad evening; for the Pampa Harveetert 

Fdday night a.s the Dumas Demons aroied at will to hand 
the locals a 57-0 setback.

Dumas scored the first time it got its hand on the bal{ 
on a tieautiful 65 yard puni return by all state candidate 
Mike Boxwelt and the Harvesters were ne.ver in the ball- 
game thereafter.

A ruggiMi — almost Invincib'le — Jitimas defense limit
ed llie hapit'ss Pampa eleven to just-a total of 49 net yard* 
— 27 on the ground and 22 via the air route —- and a host 
of .sia'edy, hard-i*unnirig backs spelled'defeat for the Har- 
ve.sters.

C'oech Burl Bartlrtt's Drmoiva, 
ranked fifth in A.AA rating* before 
succumbing to district 3-AAAA Pa
lo Dum and Rorger, cscked up 
their first triumph of the season 
in a convincing manner. fXimas 
powered (or 425 yards and 21 first 
downs. Painpa managed two first 
downs — both on 15 yarij penalties.

Vick plowed over from the on# t* 
terminate a S3 yard march A pa.sa 
for the two pninti fell incomplete. 
ITie Demon.*, however, were to tal
ly again m the opening 12 minute* 
and the tormentor tmee more was 
Box well The .speedy 105-. pound 
senior scooted aroudd right end, 
*ide stepped two defender* e n d

Fullback Jerry Glover was thejfaked out ihFTasl tackier on a !» 
Pampa top gamer with 11 yards y.rtf jaunl. Casas booted the da- 
in seven tries Ralph Palmer pick |tra point and the Demons took a 
ed hit way for 16 yards in twojioo margin into the second period.

‘ stringers (.jok osei furcarnet
vicious downfielitrblocking was 

the order of the night fur the De
fhimas m the second period and 
when they failed to acore. Roxwell 

m i^. After slopping the Horvesl- came Imo pitch a 82 yard flat pass
era on the first serir^ of dhwn,- 
Roxwell look a Rulch ('rqssland 
punt and hit for the sidelines to 
score'behind (me blocking Ray 
Casas added the estra pomt and 
Dumas took a 7 n lead 

Dumas forced Pamp* to p u n t  
ngam on the next serrat of downs 
and It plays later, fullback Dale

Childress rolled to a 18-0 lead, 
enroute to its fourih straight win 
of tha campaign, before the out- 
manned Tigers came back with a 
pair of tgliies.

Halfback Charles Mitchell scam
pered 11 yards near the end of

63,
Paducah 0
•

Mighty Quanah took tha
nff its offense and smashed t h e ;^  marker on a fiva yard }aimt 
Paducah Dragone fJ-9 Friday I .Mitchell- adding tha tw o  
flight. I points
’ ft was the fourth straight win ofj Electra alruck back lata in the 

the season for the states siath|fjf|| half on a two yard scormg 
ranked AA eleven. jplunge by Larry Reck. Glen Jones

Quanah roared to a 41-0 half-1 rambled eight yarda in th« third 
limt lead, added two tallies in the period to cut the Childress mar- 
third period and ona more in thegin to tO-12.

Longhorns Rap California 28-3
RERKELEY^ talif. (UPD-The 

power-laden Texas Lmithomt. an 
choted by a great defenatve line, 
fought off a had ogse of fumble- 
itis and stampeded th a solid 38-3 
victory over outmanned California 
in the opening game of the season 
Saturday for both clubs.

Ith. openmg quarter to score the| **’• «»
fiist six points Norman N.ron r a n ' «

Ithe two point, and an 8-0 Bobcat!”  “ »
*T*P*|m.rgin. Naron lacked up the .ec -i\ '^ ,‘*  ‘he brilliant miming of lit- 

' ' tia Jimmy Saxton, Jerry Cook and
Fommy Ford who alternated run
ning from the left, for light, back 
positions.

It wgx-moslly a battle of missed i

final 12 minutes Halfback Jamea 
B ade got the Indians scoring un* 
Ikr way on a two yard plunge in

But Childress, coached by Bill 
Hart, scored twice in the f i n a l  
period on a two yard plunge by

the opening quarter Harold N i p-|quarterback Johnnv Wilson and a 
pert added another marker in theiU y*rtl dash by Mitchell Mitchell 
•ama period on a 14 yard scamper, aim added the extra poinis.

Wade ran 05 yards, Danny Shat- 
ton plunged five yards. D a n n y

Electra scored in the last min 
ute of the game nr a three yard

opportunities on both sides with 
lexat failing to capitalise on a 
good half-doten aconng opportu 
ntiias and Cal knocking on the 
tong-mn door with no success., , . ,_firat Imichdnwm with a 4* yard ninStrong dalansive playing by hotfl.„ . . .  . . ^j  ,, . . __ IB the Csl IS hut the Golden Rearsforward walls possibly had some 
thing to do with it. The great TcT 
aa defense held Cal to a minua-12 
yards from scrimmage in the last 
half.

Ihe Texaitg had a 7-3 lead at 
the halftime, pushed actoss a 
score at Ihe aiart of the fourth 
quarter and got another in Ih* 
waning seconds of the game

In beiwe^. fumbles or failure

to catch oasy passes ruined Tex
as' chance lor a high - KOnng 
game.

•Saxton paved, the wav for the

held this- time only to fail alter 
a kickoul had given Texa.irlhe ball 
on tha Cal 34 Nme playa later 
Ray Poage bowled aver from 
three inches out

ralifuinis got ill only counlei 
in the seennd period when Jim 
Ferguson booled a 23-yar«f“ 7ield 
goaf

Cook rambled for a 29 yard Tex

as touchdown in the thud qiiaiier 
after Roger Stull got off his third 
weak kick of the game. F.arly m 
the fourth -quarter Johnny Genung 
passed eleven yards tn end Rob 
Moses for a score and a few sec 
onds before Ihe final gun quarter
back Mike'Cotlen toesed 14 yards 
into tha end tqnh to Bohhv Nunes.

Sandies 14-0

Texas, a II point pregame fa- 
voriia, had trouble sustaining a 
drive all through Ihe first half: 
with fumbUa sloppoig two 
pushes In the fast half it was a
matter of the pass receivers be

Distr cl t AAAA grid team* had 
a inugh time n( it Friday n'ghi, 
losing four nf iix games 

Amarillo Taunsa and defending 
rhampioit Hoiger chalked up Ihe 
loop's lone wins at the expense of 
Midland l ee and Dum an. Okla 

hig I rrspertivrlv
But the Amarillo H Sandies

to halfback J o h n  Whiteside to 
stretch their lead to 20 0 at half
time

Farlv in the third period, Dumas 
.scored on a 43 yard thrust with 
(asas getting the score on a diva 
from the one His conversion left 
Ihe Demons m front 13 0 An in- 
lercepled pass hy Joe (’a<as on 
Pampa's 21 led to another Dumat 
marker Four plays later, h a | f- 
hark Joe Rallard hulled over from 
the three Quarterback Joe Par
sons added the extra poinis 

Gerald Been fumbled for Pampa 
on the Harvesters 40 and a Ditmae 
lineman pounred on the hall at 
that point Parsons engineered the 

^u ihdow n march on runs of II. 
9 and nna yards and be completed 
a 14 yard aerial In Ballard. Bal
lard romped over from the six for 
the tally Fullbark Scotty Baldwin 
hit right tackle for Ihe extra points 
and a 49 a Dun\9.s *dv aniage 

The Demons moved 80 yards in 
seven plays for *he final six point
er. Ihe 'b g play was a 54 yard 
scamper by third ttrmg quartrr- 

[back Duug llolixrlaw lo-the P:—r- 
I pa nine Joe ( asas carried i '■ • 
final nine yarda hi Iwn tries 
then ihe wiphomort halfback c

O le M i s s  Blanks Arkansas 16-0
JACKSON, Misa. (UPI)—Doug.^ three long acoring drives  ̂ Alwnrth came close to breaking 

Elmore, after playing two years I The first, covering 08 yards In l•*‘’ 'e  three or four t.mes. h o t  
as an understudy lo all Americai,j, pj.y, climaxed with a «»«•*’ « necessary block-

;ianrd the re-pert of d;»-eir,ir«
I'meinbeii and pievtige a* well aa**̂ ***̂  tight end Utf iIm final

Scarbroagh rambM 10 yards a n d !^ ’’** Jones It was the Tigers 
Lee Templeton returned a punt 70! outings,
yards (or Quanah'a second period, ^  W 'A'

Corea «
Scarbrough turned in a 70 yard 

•camper in the fourth period for 
hit aerond marker. Wade racked 

* up touchdown number three on 
M yard n>mp and Evertt Kelly 
ehught a 41-yard pass and kicked 
a 13 yard field goal in the third 

I ^ r io d .
Kelley also added four conver- 

tinni after touchdowns.

Shamrock Ropes 
A I Wheeler Eleven

Alabama Leashes 
Georgia Bulldogs

’  ATMF!NS. Ga. a'PD-Fullback 
Mike Fracchia. npping off yard
age with ’racktese abandon, set 
Ihe yitge for Alabama Saturday 
ae the Crimson 'Tide opened Hi 
bid for the Southeastern Confer-

ic

99

Wheeler halfback G C Raker 
raced IS yards with the opening 
kickoff agamst Shamrock Friday 
night but it just aroused the Irsh 
men temper and in the end the 
AA eleven prevailed 50 0 

For the clast R Wheeler Mus 
tangs, they never had a chance 
against the heavier Irsh. who out
weighed them almost 35 p o u n d s  
per man. Two Mustangs atartert 
missed the non-conference contest 
dui_to injunea.

Following the score by Wheeler, 
tnh halfback Tom Sertvner tied 
the score on a 12 yard scamper. 
FuHback Bill McBryd# hulled over 
foî t̂hc two. points. Shamrock tal- 

Igace champion.ship with an easy tied twice in the second stania 
[22-0 victory over outclassed Geor- on two aerials. Larry Ifeevea losa- 
gia. ' ed to Gary Benson and R o n n i e

Moat of the fens in a near- Ra'tney hit Bill Billingaley for the 
ggpacity crowd of 44.000 sat in senret.in
•denes as Alabama cnmfiiletely 
dOmmated play, mlling up the 
largest margin mn up by Ala-

Shamrork stretched its lead to 
30-0 in third frame on a one yard 
plunge by McBrydc and a 21 yard

^ama agamst the Bulldogs since scamper by tha 205 pound full-
ir «

Fracchia scored two touch 
downs, tba first on a one yard 
plunge in the second period after

ly k  , Reeves added one conver
sion on a keeper 

Benson. McBryde and J e r r y  
Campbell scored siif|le markers '

Jake'Gibbs, made a stout bid for}35.y.rd p « s  from Elmore to end •”  •‘ •♦•‘"H. Alworth. who „  ranyaa 0
(•me Saturday by leading Mi. Woody Dabbs. a
sitsippi ,to a 110 viclorv overi j  ci j  >•••■. •■x (»•*• avery man • P
Arkansas in a batUe ^  defending' mw Elmor. gu id ing,^  ^^o T a s c .  41, Midiaad lee 7

‘»y Sull. I a „ p , „  M . Hepree r»rmimn If. Maoterey 0
The big question concerning, van. For good maasura, E »«ore, mart 1 Bargar 47. Duncan I

Mississippi! chances of produc-'ptil together an Of-yard drive| .
ing another powerhouse had been;which ended with halfback Art

High School 
iGrid  Scores

II It battled the slates lop t e a m  
' Wichita Falls lo a etandetill before 
;i losing 14 0
7' in other ariion, Ihe J’ ampa Har- 
iivfsteri were slaughtered hv the 
' Ihimat Demone 57 f. mighty San 
Angelo swamped Plameiew 52 0 
and Oiles«a Perm an corraled 
I.ublMK k Monterey 20.0

of the game Mississippi, the de- Whit# Deer 2f. McLean 0 
fending Southeastern Conference; *•" Angeto U. Fbmview 0

points
Pampa never got deeper than 

Dumas' 47 — the only lime tha 
Harvesters go, info Demon ter- 
iilorv Crossland hit halfback Mika 

jSlewarl with a, fl yard pass (or 
: Ihe penetration but a fumble o*i 
Ithe nasi play stopped the march. 
I Despite the lopsided b a t t l e .

T.srosa rebo.md.n| from a 14 0 
defeat at the hand, of Permian i Godfrey were in on most of 

the tackles on defense

how It WMid fare without Gibba,, Doty plunging over from the J „ „ „  rh.ef-iVega 14. Te.I'me 0
the top college quarterback in the
nation last year Conference champion, was moetly on defense

With a national television audi-i•**PPo*«  ̂ !• have one of the na-J _________________

Arkansas, the defending South-J|y offense and the seednd unH'* “̂ *'* O'OenoeH 0 
^ ■ 'Dalhart 27, Perrylea 71

_____  Qu*"*t> •*. Padwc h 0
eoca and a sellout crowd of 44 #00|*»" « "»"•* explosive backfSelds.’ ^
watching, Elmore gave every in | ••̂  6y all-Amenca prospect Lance P 0 p p  O T d t O  
dication Ole Miss had. little tojAlworih. , |
worry about at quarterback. Th^T But the Ratorbacka could do -p  • K.I *
rtiXfctf senior from Alabama, who little against Missisaippi'a rugged | P I D S  l ^ d l V y
couldn't gel a tchniarahip in his line, which outweighed Arkansas * '
home state, directed Bic Rebelsi30 pouiida per man.

. n ~ ^

f

-diisr

he had helped set up the score iitl the last quarter Benson tallied 
on a 12-yard run. the secondifrom the twa. McBryde raced $0 
from two yards out at the start’ yards wuh a lateral and Camp

M  t̂̂ '’♦y '̂••h Alabama quarter- During Ihe 1901 footbiili season, 
H  back Pat Trammell, who threw the Humble Company will broad- 

, H  • 37-yard touchdown pass to halt- oast on. radio the efforts of 47 dif 
^ c h  Butch Wdaon tn-^he-.thirdlferent college footbell. teams from 

H  Mriod and kept the RufWog'e de-|23 elates — Inrtutfing games play- 
H jl ib iq  guesting wRh • fma displaj^.ad hy each of tha aight 5iouthie»ggt 
■  g f  hall handling Conference^memben. the Univer-

W’jlaan’4 touehdoien came after ady of New Mexirtv. the Universrty 
*  had imercapeed a Gaorgta
_  M the prcvioits play
■  H i

of the fourth period 
Fracchia had to share some of 

tt^ glory with Alabama quarter
back Pat Trammell, who threw 
a 37-yard touchdoivn pass to hall-

bell rambled 32 yards.

't
of Aruona and Arirona State Urn

jvertitjr.

L ■-'I

THK.5E ARE THE ENDA--Penn Sf«(e ha« ptanty nt 
tha haBirtninR not to mention' the AH-Amgrir«n randi* 
dntee at entbi. Wmetnen art Bob Mltinirer, top, and 
Dav» Robinson:

UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa IL’PI) 
Halfback Don Jonas kicked sec
ond half field goals of II and 25 
yards to* spark Pen Stale lo a 
29 • 1# victory over surprisingly 
strong Navy Saturday before near
ly 4#00e fans

Jonas' initial effort in the third 
quarter, Ihe first r.er kicked hy 
Slate's hard running een or half
back froip Scranton. Pa . gave 
the Nittany f.ion* the impetus 
needed to overrome a ia7 lead 
built up hv Navy m the first half

The Middiaa gut their edge when 
Greg 
field goal 
Ihe heff ft was Ihe longest three-1 
pointer in Navy History. Mather 
kicked a 43-yard goal to beat

(liiMress M. F.lecfra 10 
Suaray 22, Basse City 0 
Panhandle 29. Spearman 0 
Shamrack M, B'baeler 0 
Oiian 10, Hale Center 12 
Miami 19. Balka 9 
iavelland 29, Sent mate 21 
Fallelt 49, Darreusell 0 
Happy 22. Silverten I 
Lafars 14. Wellingien 9 
Denver City 44, Abeiaalhy 9 
Odessa 13. Part Arthur 9 
~Dallas Samuels 10, Dallas Kim- 

h-ll It
Dallas Wilsan 10, Nerth Dallas 0 
Grand Prairie II. GarLsnd 0 
Arlinglen It. MrKinney 12 
Dallas JeNecsen 22, Highland 

Park 21
iFemey 14, Rylie 0
Nederl-nd 9. Deer Park 9

M.me7 k,rk^' a 45"'- ] a'rd | J * ' *
|oal in Ihe final secoiKls of ' *” * ' V* ? ,  .Freeparl 10. Saulh Park 12

Walter 29. Kaly 10
Creshy 20, Uaytan 9

clobbered Midland Lee 41-7 
Rfbels. favorites for the district 
throne room, roared In a 27.9 lust 

'liall sdvsntsge Mike 5ailirough 
starred (or la osa-. starring 00 

I runs of (I and 91 yaids Ihe lat 
ler ton,mg on the kick-olf follow
ing Lee s lone score 

Roiger trampled winirss D u n- 
«̂sn 47 9 after posing a 25 0 half 
time mqrgm Jimmy Ramires 1.

|T Iillman W avne Rate I) a i e y 
I Hill and Jerry W-Isnn senred (01 
I Ihe Riilldiigs who blanked their 
third straight oppuneni 

Plainview ne-er had a Ihame 
van Angelo s Bobcats, the second 
ranked AAAA club in Texas mast 
ed to the win after nmni/ig up a 
40-* halftime lead. Î4»e Rnhrats 
rolled up 4f4 yards and 29 first 
downs

Prribahiv the liest performance 
cam# at W'lchua Fall*, where a 
(our touchdown underdog Amarrilo 
Sandiaa ciuh. used a lough, rour 
Hgeou# line |r> «tr»p tbe Covotca 48 
point average Amarillo c o u l d  f  t i l  A \kl*

I muster M  (our f,r„ down* j ( Q f 0  Will

Rrifh teams had one man los*e<f 
out nt the game Omnas wa* pen
alized 129 yard* for piling on un- 
vportimanlike ronduci, and onra 
for Hugging The Demons love to 
fight as much a* they tike to p*«y 
lout hall

Statistic*

I St Down*
Net Yrt* Gained 
Yd*, (tamed Rush 

I Yd* Lr>«* Rush. 
jNet Yd* Ru«h 
Yd* Paising 

I Paste* Att 
Passes Comp 
Passes In By 
Fumble* Lost 

I Penalties 
I Punting Avg

Pam. Dm.
- 2 21

49 429
53 349
?9. 49
27 231
22 IIM
1 1
2 9
9 1
2 9

9-44 I9-I70
7 11.1 1 14 9

Lee 7th Graders

: *fan/a«

Washington la«t year, 
the previous record

IE 14 for

VHtahova Dumps 
VMI Eleven 22-0

Pine Tre* IS. New Landon 14 
Boaker 21, Beaver B 29 
Merleii 14, 'Farwetl 29

iGreom 12, Ctarendia 0 
Jarkshoro IS, Cr ham IS 

jSweetwalar 12, Stamferd 9 
Brady 29. Calemaa 9 
Ansaw II, Cieca 9 '— —-

VILLANOVA. Pa tUW)—Vdia-1 Mansfiafd 14, Center 7 
nova'* hustling junwre scored two | La Vega 7, Brawnwaad 0 
touchdown* within three miniitet. Breckmrtdge 22. Abilewe Ceopt 
during the second period and then Jahn Tyler S3. Uaivareity 9 
backed (been with a stubborn de-|FW Nortk Side 24, Ltifkia 9
fense lo defeat Virginia Military! "* ........ .
Institute. 22-9, before a home-j fietling Humble's 77 broadcasts 
coming crowd of 12.999 Saturday : from the stadiums whgre they or g <

ionly 49 yards rtish’ng but th i
i'oyotr* rU-s AAAA final.sT* (orj tnach Joe Perrymeif* Robel 
,lhe la*t Ihiee veers, coiddnT score j p Lc  ̂ p,he|,
lex.ept m ihe setsmd and fourth ,h* |94| „#,*„„ on the winning side

jwith ■ 299 victory over the Pampa 
Junior High 7th grader*

was tbe sixth consecutive-wm 
; for Perryman's teams dating hark 
I In an undefeated 1999 campaign 
[Quarterback Jack Thompson and 
Ifullhack Smission Goodleti spaik- 
ied the Rebel lopsided tnumpb wMth 
|lw*. touchdown* each

Thompson tallied on nm.s of 4S 
I MADISON Wi* (UPI) Wia-|and-29 yards The first score com- 

j  consin e sputtering offense clicked:mg on a roll out kround right end, 
for only ime touciidown, on a-Goudletl hit paydirt on ecampere 
five-yard pa*4 from quarterbackjnf 30 and 2# yards The last tally

I Jun

Wisconsfh^ ‘ 
Tips Utah

Ron Miller to end Pat Richter, 
Saturday for a 7-9 victory over 
under rated Utah —

MAY TIDY TROTTF.R 
MIIAN. Italy (UPI)-lori»ee». 

Daly's mo*t famtius trotter, prbb-

was set up on another 17 yard 
ramble by the speedy fullback 

Perryman singled out tackle Doe 
Corneit and end Jam^ Malney for 

He a d d e d̂
iAaia to tha 139 radm stations car-• divpla.ed a anpho-
rying tbe games will requiie the"’” '*’*  P4**wr with plenty of prom- their defensive pfav 
use of approximately 139.999 m iiesl'*' Gary Hert'feIrP, who iryik.“ Alt*tha bojs played at least one 
of leased tclepbone linaa. e n o u g h ''Advantage of a break late le The’jhjT^' 

aNy Will be sold *oon to a I'noed »o curie the earth (ive’time* with i 9*'*’ * fn driie hio team to the Pampa'* score came lets in the 
'state* syndicate for breeding pur-!enough left over to string a circuit | Badger II before a try for aicsme oe a pesa The Reha had twn 
pnse*. It we* reported today by from the Ro*e B6w| lo the CTrangr | tying foiichdr.wn wa* thrown beck ''nres called beck beceuke ef pm^

Mdee RwwsRpper, BosrI and bacli. I with 22 eeconda le play.
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Johnny Spence Leads White Deer Past Heralded McLean
Cincinnati Reds Trounce Giants 10-i
Maaic Number 3

CINCINNATI (UPI) — Gordly 
.Coleman hit two homers and • 
sinftle and drove home five runs 
to ^ead the National League lead
ing Cincinnati Reds to a 10-4 vic
tory over the San Francisco Gi
ants Saturday.

The victory' reduced the Reds' 
magic number to three. That 
means any comhinaGdn of Red vic
tories and Dodger" losses total-1 [.os Angeles 
int three will give Cincinnati it* Francisco 
first pennant in. 21, years. .1 Milwaukee

Majar Laagua Standings ,
By Unitad Press International 

* National League
W L Pet. GB

.Cincinnati

Southpaw Jimmy O’Toole picked.

91 S« .611 
M 61 .585 d 
81 66 .551 9 
78 69 .531 12

up the victory, his 18th of the sea- St. Louis
son against nine losses. It al.so x-Pittsburgh 
vas his sexenth m a row and his 
I2jh in his last m ’ decisions.

Dodgers Hang On. 
By Beating Cards

.520 13'/i 

.483 19 

.412 29Vi 

.306 45

Sr._LOUIS (UPI) — Veteran 
Duke Snifler drove.in three runs 
and the St. Louis Cardinal defense 
provided four unearned, runs Sat
urday to give the Los Angeles 
Dodgers'an 8-5 victory and a re
maining life in the National 
League pennant race 

Snider blasted a double, triple 
and a sacrifice fly to pace the 
Dodgers as they knocked out 
starter Larry Jackson with the 
help of four Cardinal errors. ^

Jackson, who is now 14 and lO.^g-Nrw York 
ha.f pitched six straight complete 
game victories before he was 

—fitted m the eighth inning in 
favor III Fd Uaula

Chicago ' 61
x-Philadelphia 45 I 

K—Night games
Saturday's Results 

Cincinnati 10 San Francisco 6 
Milwaukee 6 Chicago 3 (6̂ 1 inns..

rain) ■ ...
Ghicaga-af-Milwjiukecr fed-gamei 
postponed, rain.

Lot Angeles 8 St. Louis. 5 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, night. 

Today's Games 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia 
San Franc SCO at Cincinnati 
Chicago at Milwaukee (2)
Los Angeles at St. Louia 

American League 
----- W; Pet

Mick Hits Homer l
As Yankees Win

. I

Rugged Bucks PuB
lers

BOSTON (UPI) -  Roger Maris 
was balked again in a bid for his 
60th homer Saturday, but he 
drove in a run with an eighth in
ning single, and Mickey Mantle hit! 
hit 54th homer to help the New I 
York Yankees beat the Boston [i 
Red Sox, 8-3. >

Maris collected only one tingle, 
in three oflicial tf'ps. He also  ̂
drew two tvalkj off loser Don' 
Schwall, who was roundly booed 
by a crowd-of 28.128, most of 
whom came out hoping to see 
Maris sma.sh his 60th in the Yan-' 
kec4l 156th game of the season.

Mantle provided the Yankees 
with a quick 3-run lead when he 
connected with two on in the first 
inning. It was Mantle's first hom
er since Sept. 10.

WTIITE DEER (SpD—Johnny Spence 
touchdowns and two extra points to leed th eW n ro  Di 
Bucks past previously unbeaten M cl.«n  in B mud UJ> 
set Friday night. . ^

Spence, a speedy halfback, bnrfce open conw * m  
a 56 yard scamper in the second quarter and then m m o IM  

* extra points on an end run to pu^  the sixth ranked c1b»  'A 
Bucks in front 14-0. Tlit 145-pound junior scatbadi 
over from the two in the opening period for me first WM
Deer marker. ■ . .

McLean beat the Colie Huffman i aerial and sat lail loc 'fta  MtMe]

Colavito's Homer 
Wins For Detroit

- •

ig fL ' ‘  i Sfi

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Rocky 
Colavito smashed his 43fd home 
run of the season for a careeF' 
high Saturday while Jim Running 
pitched the Detroit Tigers to'a 4-2 
victory over the Los Angeles An
gels for his 17th win of the year.

Milwaukee Whips 
Chicago Cubs 6-3

Detroit 
Raltiinure 
Chicago 
Cleveland 
liuetua 
M'limewta 
Los Angelee 
Kan.vae City 
Washington

lOS SI .673 
95 5# 817

Chicago, Orioles 
Contest Postponed

j coached Bucks statistically as the 
N district 2-A Tigers rolled up 10 
i first downs to only four for White 

Deer, all coming in the first half. 
) j Spence racked up the first mark

er in the initial period following a 
fourth down gamble by McL e a n 
that failed on the Tigers 42. The 
next tally came on the second play 
of the second stanza when th e  
speedy Spence outran two McLean 
pursuers to paydirt. He skirted 
light end for the two extra points.

The Bucks stretched their lead 
to 20-0 at halftime with startling 
suddenness on a 60-yard Koring 
romp by end Larry Short with an 

ed inrer Tiger quarter
back Ken Willingham tossed a flat 
pass to his halfback Jim Watson 
but instead Short grabbed th e

stripes.
Coach Darrell Daria' Tigtra, 

had come into tha eontast artidig"

F(K)r HOIJ) — An unidontificrl White Deer player ha.s hold of the foot or McLean 
.halfback Jim Watson (25) enabling teammate* Mike Hefner (45) and John Spence 

(34) to make the tackle. White Deer IFounced^the Tigers 20-6 Friday right.
(Daily News Photo)

CHICAGO (UPI) — Salurdjy's 
SO 65 .ill i4l^i*^heduled Baltiraure Orioles-Chi- 
84 71 .542 ’• ( i ' ' . i ' 6 h i t e  Sox gim* was [hisI-
75 80 484 29'/i becau>e of ram and will belMU'flt backs teamed up Saturday

Mo Cops 28-6 Victory
rOI UMBIA. Mo (UPI) — Mis-lington State four. (Quarterback I State 24 with Taylor going in on

Soiiii's hard-hitting line arid cut-! Jim Johnson went in from the I')’* sneak
one-yard line three plays later I " ’’ashington Stale's touchdown

6« 88 429 .58
58 96 377 46 CleveldHcJ Nails
57 07 370 47

MILWAUKEE (UPH — Fiddie, pennant
Malheas hit a pair of two-iuni Saturday's ResulM
homers to lead the Milwaukee ynrli 1 Rnstnn J
Biaves to a 63 vitiofy over the|(-|pveland 9 Kanvav Ci*v 5 
Chicago Cuhi Saturday in a Ortroif 4 Los Angelea 2 
game cut to S’X and one half in Rnliimnre at Chicago, ppd 
ninga hy rain ^Waahington 6 Minr.eaota 4

iKansas City 9-5

iniMsecliunal l o o t b a T T  liamel 
placed before 37.000 fans — the 
b.ggesi crowd here for a season 

sime 1948.

73 82 .47f .ll'.j pl8.vrd a« purl of a double-head- lo xLiiLe—on impressive vie- The second Missouri score came ' y, .. . V  * game w len e
69 84 .451 34*.ij*'‘ '*u"djy. Washington Slate in an on !»• pfays from The W»shington|p/,^"^hpnf)j

Stanford Breaks Streak
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (UPI) — 1 quarterback Ron Ta>-lor

ram
(lal)

Ihe Cleveland Indiana pounded •’ t Orange Bowl cham-
oui a 9 .5 w in over Ihe Kanaaa City 
Athietirt Saturday with Bill Dailey 
gam ng credit (or the victory, the

Hie aecond game of Ihe sched-'Minnesota 10 Wajhington 0 (2nd) rd pitcher for the wmnera while
lil*d double-header v aa poatpnned 
aid the teams will play two 
iTiiies Sundav.

Sr\T TO FARM CLUB
BUFFALO N Y (UPI) -  The 

Chicaga Bl;frk Hawka have a.a-j 
signed defenseman Ed Van Ciimpe 
and forward Dale McDonald to the 
Buffalo Risona of the Amencan 
H'K'kev League 
AGREES TO BOUT 

NEW YORK (UPD-Femando 
Barreto of Brazil, who upaei Vince 
.SlHimo laar mnnth. haa agreed In 
meet Cecil Shorls of Cleveland in

Today's Gamea 
New York at Boaion 
Balfmore at C'->a«o c*) 
Waahinglon at Minneaota 

Iwi-night.

I the lovera u>.ed five hui lcs .

By Edging Tulane 10-7

a I round ma n event at Si. Nich
olas Arena next Monday.

Iowa State -j

Florida Squeezes 
By Clemson 21-17

pion Misaotiri'a (our tnochdoMiu 
both on sneaks from one yard out 
H’a pasaing kept the T gers in'
Washington State territory foci 
most of the game I

Washirgion Stale's Imiied p-iv.s I 
mj attack (ell flat as .Missouri m- ■‘'lanfrrd'- -eleven game losing!Indians' two-yard line and Tommy

Lefors Cops
14-0 Victory

LEFORS (Spl) 1- Rain, h a i l  
and Wellington couldn't slop th« 
Lefors Pirates Friday night as the 
Bucs cupped Iheir second triumph 
of the season 14-6 

.Sheets ol rain and moments of 
hail caused Ihe contest'to be tem
porarily interrupted in the f i r s t  
quarter. After play wa.s resumed 
Lefors recovered a Wellington 
fumble and moments later f u 11- 
back Scott Diinnam scored f r o m  
the three. Hd added Ihe e x t r a  
points and the Pirates 6-0 l e a d

yards in tht first thro* gamaa.
limitad to 21 yards. But McAduia 
was mera valuabla ai a dacay and 
that it the way Huffman uaaid Bw 
195 pound aanior. McLcaa'mantar 
Davit- said, “ McAdamt traa t k • 
one who beat us.”  -  .

1st Downs 
Total Yds. Gainod 
Ydi. Gained Rush. 
Yds. Lost Rttsh. 
Yds. l.ost Rush. 
Net Yda. Rush. 
Yds. Passing 
Passes Att.
Passes Comp. 
Passes Int. B«

stood up till the third period.
By Iniied Press Inlemalional |Thurlow messed up »n attempted! Tire Skyrockets fumbled the pig- 
•STANFORD.,, Calif. (UPI) — pitchout to Mike Barnes on thejskin 10 times and Lefors recover

ed live of them. One of the fum-
nicsk came to so end SaturdayiCalo j^ermered for the Greenies.
when Chuck Butler, 
quartet hack, lofted

third string,!
a 47 • yard iTiP one two pisys later and

DEN ZIL C. -ASH 

20R Fraaer Rldg. 

Phone: .MO 4-2151

CAN GUARANTEE 
A COLLEGE FUND 

FOR YOUR CHILDREN

tisrcepird fiKir arrials. rrcd\ efed 
three fumbles, and capitalized on
Its. own passing game _ ..... ......... .

GAINF.Syil.I F, Fla (UPI) — M ssouri guard Paul Garvis re ;touchdown pass to Larry Royse forjCharles Connell kicked the extra 
Ifbark Lindy Infante snagged cox ered a Washington Stale fuin-js come-from • Tiehind 9-7 victory .point.
scoring, pass and sneaked oxer ble in Ihe first penod on the coug lover faxored Tulane The Indians' victory march start-

, twice for Ihrep touchdoxxna .Satur-lar 39-yard line and six plays later Hie clutch loss came in. the ed after Ted Miller's pxint had 
jdav in leading Florida to a 21-171 lavlor went over Ihe goal line ifourth period after the Green rolled dead on Ihe Stanford 10.
jvictory oxer stubbom ( lemsonj Ihe most spectacular play of Ihe |Wave had moved out to a 7-3'Barnes got off a nine-yard run to 
jbeforea crowd of 42 000 game was a 26-yard pass fromjlead with the aid of a Stanford'start the Indians in the other di-

All three scores were set up byjMissouri’s Mike Hiinlsr to end'fumble during the third period. Jreclion and Royse netted II more
fiee-slinging Larrv Libertore, t)ie Rill Tobm in Ihe end zone Hyntcr: Butlrr. a senior who saw 90 sec- yards on a pair of sweeps.
Gators 1.30-poimd spaik plug.ihrew' the Lull after Tavlor had orul* of action with the xarsityt““ ------- ‘
quarterback Libenoye. a doubtful fed him a n.(ly lateral after lavl yeai. moved the Indians on i," » o.- • .-j .  r
starter because of a sprained sweeping end ~  .an 80-yard drive "for lhe-.go-a)iead
ankle, kept the Tiger defense, 'Ihe Missouri line got credit (or!tally. -

. J T If Roessing with his weaving riHVs,_the fourth touchdown when dierl It was Ihe first xTCtory for ^
 ̂ deceptive handoffs Ed Blame, a fackle. snared a de| coach Jack Curtice since Novem- j|

------------------------  flerled pass thrown bv Tav'lor andjber tt. 1959. when Stanford de-
S f d f O  * [Scampered 10 yards to the Wash- fealed Oregon State, 39-22 After,

they lost the final game of the

Stein smashed over frem down in thg third period. Halfback
bles led to the Pirates other toiich-

the

TopsO SU
AMES, Iowa (UPI) — Usually 

^nservafive Iowa Stale turned a 
third period gamble inUi an 87 
yard touchdow-n drive Saturday to 
ruin Ihe unxeiling of Oklahoma

a rain-soaked 14-7 Big Eight vie 
lorxv ,  ■ -  ,

Tailback Dave Hoppman. a 170 
pounder from Madison. Wis., 
scored both Iowa State touch
downs. pick ng his way 40 yards 
around left end with the winning 
touchdown. Hoppman had kept.. . . , ruse s alert defenders set up twothe drive going by getting a first ^  ^"   ̂ * ** — ftouchdow na hv all-America halfdown on a fourth and one situa 
tion at the Oklelioma Stale 47- 
yard line.

Hop]5man. Ihe Rig E ght rushing 
leader last year, ran Ihe hall on 
12 o( 13 playa on the drive and 
left two fnisirated Cowboys with 
their nosea in the mud aa he 
cms.sed the goal line with the win
ning score

Oklahoma Slate, which dominat
ed the statistics and knocked on

t

College
Football

Defeated 19-6 
By Syracuse

PORTLAND. Ore (UPI) -Svra-

hack Ernie Davis Saturday for a 
19-8 triumph over Oregon State in 
an intersect-onal football opener 
before 35 729.

Davis, who played only a little 
more than half the time on of
fense, broke off tackle for a 16

Groom Plasters 
Clarendon 12-6

)season to California and dropped A 
all 10 of last year's conteirts  ̂
I It appeared for a while as if 

[.Stanford would run the string to 
jl2 whrn Tulane grabbed a 7-3 
• lead in the third period The 
j touchdow n w as set up w hen sopho-

Results
Callege Faotball Results

Ronnie Line bulled over from 
six for the marker.

Line and Dunnam were the lead
ing ground gainers frith II and 72 
respectively. Tackle Man’in Todd 
and guard Jerry Nichols were sin
gled nut for their outstanding de
fensive play.

The victory gives Lefors a 2-1-1 
j record with a previous win o v e r  
I Pahliandle 14-0̂  ̂ a 0-0 loss to Sham- 

f rock and a 0-6 tie with mighty 
i  White Deer.
V' It was Wellington's sbeond loss 
t in three outmgs.

l.elor,g romped for 220 yards to 
only 69 for Wellington although 

. the Skyrockets had 4# yards pass
ing to none for the Pirates Lefors 
led in first downs 11-4.

GROOM (Spl) — Groom’s Tig-|more Stamford quarterback Steve 
ers evened their season record! 
with a 12-6 upset win over the!
Clarendon Bronchos Friday n'ght ' Braves Name

(oach Dwaine Currie’s Tigers. i
now 22 on the season bounced J  q  p ’ M c H a l e

yard scoring nm in the first pe- ® licking at the.
;K>d and packed the hall ,,ve |b*nds «.f Powerful Ate Lean to ride, a
straight times for the final Svr. I'J'* 2^ A S  r P e S I 0 6 1 1 1*bt
cuse touchdown 

Oregon Slate, operating ouTthe Cyclone door repeatedly, lost 
Ihe potential tie-maker late in thei'b* T-formation for the first 
fourth period when a sexen-vard'“ " ‘!*r ‘‘©•'b Tommy Prothro 
toss frorni quarterback__John .Msi- onlv scaw on a'fabulous

I Broocs
it of Th* Ti|ierV»<-«red on Iheir first Mch:?# he^me' fli'; vnun.^i Muhlenberg 13plsv from scrimmage .on a 65 \ard McH. I# beegme the youngest <̂ bief _ <

pass play to halfback F.ldred jam «n major league b*seball[P^‘* ,
• cs from quarterback Wesley Cor- when he was named Interna-ional 6
* fieit A fumble nn Ihe th.rH n l.. P^f'id^nl of the Milwaukee •

By United Press InlernatieiMl 
EA.ST

Penn Stalf 20 Navy 10.
Villa nova 22 V M l ’ 0
Boston College 23 Cincinnati 0 
Southern Connecticut State 
Bridgeport 8 

Army 24 Richmond 6 
Kings'Point 12 Temple 0 
St. Vincent 20 Carnegie Tech 7 
Tufts 42 B-iies 12 .
St Lawrence 7 Rochester 0 
C.W. Post 21 Moravian 19

Winners Advance 
I in Pamna Golf

MILWAUKEE (UPI) -  Johnl '̂“l‘’  ̂ Norwich 6

sel (o Don Derrifk for an appar
ent touchdown was called hack be
cause of an ineligible receiver 
downiield.

vard run by quarterback Terry 
Baker.

13 First round play in the annual 
jPampa Women Golf Tournament 
[at the Pampa Countzy Club was 
almost completed Saturday with 
one match left to play.

Lila Austin. Shirley Austin. Mary 
Myatt and Lil Hall advanced into 
the second round of fhe champioiv 
ship flight. Lila Austin Jieat Routh- 
ie Hall, Shirley downed B III y e

Indiana Thumped 
By Kansas State -

MANHATTAN. Kaa. .(UFI) — 
.Viphomora quartarback LaiTT 
Corrigan raltbratcd his first 
sity football gams Saturday b f  
passing lot twa touchdosou aAtl 
ieading the Kanaas Stata ^ d M ta  
to a surprisizif 14-0 . vietary avar 
Indiana's Hoosisrs.'

(^rrigan, a f-foot 177-peuadb  ̂
from Kansas City. Kan., passad 
)1 y’ards to end Ron McDsnald.far 
a first quarter touchdaesa aiid 

tossed a 33-yard scorinf paas t«, 
end Darrell Elder in the third p^  
riod. _  *

Indiana’s Iona touchdown eaiaa 
on a five-xrard run by )talfbadk_ 
Nata Woodson in tha final fuaW' 
tsr -r
' Tha victory snapi^ a aiaa- 
game losing streak '  far Kandaa 
State, which last won a gama an 
opening day in 1000 againat South 
Dakota State, 104. ' [

Kansas Stata took advantaga of 
a break to score Ms first taueh- 
down when fullback B m y  Caeh- 
ran racovarsd aa Indiana fumlila 
at tha Hoosier 21-yard Kaa twa 
minutes deep in tha game., .

Three running playi nMvW tfca. 
ball to tha 10 uid than, Cnrrigan 
sneaked tor a firat down at tha If. 
Two end sweeps by halfback Joa 
Searls moved tht ball to dia IS- 
and set up Corrigan's taodidanti 
pass to McDonald in tha and 

tone.

RT WOl 
rve Left 
-man kic 
during a 
[Christian 
mW five 
8 a ; sun 
;as.
nt -quart 
8-<ha'. .-fh 
r. the ,Fi 
Ithr Kan 

situa 
.id- kicke 

th|̂nnade

ing 4(L points a gama, didn't 'PM**I
inaa tnwHtrate tha stingy Bucks dtftw 

til lata in tha tilt whta '-’ Watapnl 
dove over from tha one to and n 
short 34-yard march.’ ■ r ' ? - 

Whit# Deer's forward wall — oP9- 
weighed, but never ou^Iayod — 
got fine defensix-a play fr a p s  
tackles Joa Gordzelik. and Frank 
Williams, center Wea Shultx anti 
guards Jimmy Lopm and MilAa| 
Hefner. <, ^

Spence topped all bill carriara 
with 05 yards rushing. Ratbaakj 
Tommy H ar ra n  awd.hiUknalf j 
George Patton were tha top gain*; 
ars (or McLean with S3 aaid Ot j 
yards respactivaly. * ■

Bruising • fuUback C a r l  Ma*; 
Adams, who had ruihad ‘ibr

e one-poii 
[Wo wher 
juccessful
ill t 
Mown, 1 
15»d 15 
>econd 

inn was i
U Vent 

I trailing 
-htiS over 
n and fic 
hdown in 
:U pulle 

*•“
np-ynrd, 1 
24, yards l̂
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Nebraska Blaift

Reed the Newt Classified Ads

'Authordiej tjy only 2 out of S 
Children in school today will go 
on to college. Make sure your 
child isn't left behind. Free 
Southwestern Lite fblder tells how 
you tan guarantee money for 
college education. Phone, come 
by — Of mail coupon.

r
i souTHwtsTtwi lirr
: WSWRCECOMPAUr 
: eo awMot osimTim

riMM im4 ma laam
I *« iBAMffrta

■ I eoujK RM m
I rm auMBT
t

t (tmCm

Hampshire 0 
Pennsylvania' Military 14 Wagner 
0

SOU rif

W A N T E D !

M E N — W O M E N
frnm Ssi-x 1* tu XJ Wr,p«r, rmw-»ur I' .a \ Civil Sarvlvt Job opui- tiifii Ip tnUI arm aurln* tht n»»t' H m8niT>»
OOXfrnimnt tH»ltloii* a , hitli •• 111* * ln<<nlh fit vlais

Th»r prpx IS, miirh srrat*r fir<itrlly than prival* rniplp) m»nt andrvclUnt rpyoriuiUir f<ir atfxsnrenu n1 Many pi>altioni r,qu|r« litti, alli - -or no aiioolallird odu<'ation or oxi>«r1,nr,
Wut l<» set on, of thena Johi ynn niuM pa»e a t»«i Th# com- 

potltion fa kaau and In aoma ca*<* onir on, out of fho paM 
t.incoln Sorvir, h*lpa Ihoaoanda propar, for thra, loala exrry 

roai It la on* of tha )ars*at and nlde*t prlvatnljr o*iioa aelioola 
of Ita kind and la not t-onnoilad with th, liox rrnmont.

Kiir FRI'l! Infdrmatl'in on Hovrrnin*pt l,h». Inolndlne l••X o f. 
^wltlon* and aalarl,*. fill nut roupon and mall at nm a • ToUAT  
Toa will al*, art full datalla ml hoar 
pa*a Uir«o l*«t«

rqji raa quallfs rou**«H la

DON'T DELAY -  ACT NOW!
LINCOLN SERVICE. Dap4. 
Prkiw, illinais
I am x.jry mu<h lnt»r*«tml n *a** **nd m* ah>oliit*lr S-RKK (H  A 
I'at of 1-. f  ilnx*rnm*nl phaltlon* and *alarl*t! <•» InfarmaUan on 

.how to •inallty for a t'. 8 Uovammant Job

E S
N A M E  
A D D R 
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Give Csaci Direct*

V,*• ■,• L̂ â E

S T A T E  
MM Te Your Home

nett. A fumble on the third.play
of the gsme set up the m.irker. B™'” - h« left

rierendon halfbark Jim R o b i n - f i e l d  
son lied the count in Ihe third] ^be 40-year-old McHale. gener-
p - r ^  .h ,n  h, r .c « l  'V  >•'<'>, V ' " ™ ' "  V r 'a ,’™  1' • M .r . .With a punt. The extra point replaced Jo.seph Uairnei, i__ ■
tempt failed. l*b® promoted to vice c h a ir -p '^ '^   ̂ Maryland

The winning score osiiiî  ̂ with fbe board of the Braves ,
four minutes remaining in the b"d been president s in ce j'^ ^ '"^ *^  ’  Hampton
contest. Sub quarterback Dani'*''*)' 1^', .  __
Craig fired a 10 yarder to end! Owner l.mi Perini. who V * :
Bill Ruthsrdt for Ihe marker, nounced th# «witch at a jammed „  J* „

Groom Lead in f r*l doam* 10-5 conference .si the Braves'! Randolph Ma

1C nail, dninry aownwi o i i i y e k ■ .1 w\ t . I j  11
Watkins, Myatt tripped Ava Swaf-lrNOrTn U A K O t A  I s .» • 

iford and Lil Hall won over Eva| LINCOLN, Neb. (UFI) —  Th* 
New Kitchens The losers continue play Nebraska Comhugkart. U | M  a0 

in the Consolation bracket.
Winners in the first flight were 

MaVy Fain over Bartwira Dobbin, 
Dorothy Ellis over Irene Beagle, 
Myrtle Prigmeu-e beating Juanita 

Bridge-,Tinsley and Ruby'Husted o v e r  
Merdella Chapman,

Dana Jones tipped Melba Wade, 
Ola Mae Deaton won by default

a darkhocM in the Big Kigkt e«0w' 
ference. tuned up far.tha balgaew 
of a rugged achyduU Saturday 
with an,easy 334 victory mrtr
North Dakota.

The Huskers. arha scarad.iade* 
ery period and twica 'in 'Dw oh- 
ond. were ao confidwtC they aauM. 
squeeze off any sustaksad NecUl 
Dakota drive they pamad eevarsl

George Paj 
the Cadi 

ichdowns 1 
s basking
gree heal.
napolis sc< 

ucbdoiut I

Th# Tigers Journey to Griiver next '• "f** "i*4e to con 12
jxmiiicv HI vlixivci ncxi ’----- - -------- --------- ---- -----  --------  - -  r i — ___ i ,

Friday for, a game with the u o - * ® ^ “ ’*’" **^ si ^  ^
defeated Gruver Greyhounds ■ baseball man'
district 1-A. j charge of the club's future.

in

Miller • Hood
Pharmacy

•  TV A Radio Tubes
•  Radi# Batteries
• Rental Maria Prajeeitrs ,
• Baikal SUda Prajectara 

i m  Alceck MO 4-8M0

O imnowr

h eaM stP «»a»fL

1 day irrvice anytime 
1 hour service no 

extra charga
Open » A jfrta  e p.nTtirMrni Tfiru SUM.

r «2 4  H . F iwrcI*

Alabama 32 GeofgTa 6 
Wabash 12 Evansville T 
Virginia Union 18 Shaw 12 
Furman 45 Davidson 19

and Donna Frazer beat Francie
Fatheree to advance to the secondjti^es on fourth dow*'
round of play in the second flight.
The J* *n»ier of the Betty Garren- q  • ^  II a.
Margisral Neely match will m ove*® 0$T O n  w O l l ^ g #

?r.«r* """" iThumps Bearcats

iLrnerton.
al and thr

lilts’ 1

North Caroiini College 19 Allen 6 (he winner’.s rircle were 0  p a | 
Mississippi It Arkansas 0 Steve.ns by beating Joanne O*bom.
North Central Tennessee 15 Fisk Alexander with a w in

In the third flight, the victors NEWTON. Mass. (UPI->~ A 
who earned the right to advaiK# in quarterback, George Van CaH,

flipped t1̂ o touchdesvn passas Sgt* 
urday as Boston Collage avezv

14
MIDWEST 

Wisconsin 7 Utah 0 
Kent State* 30 Da)lon 14 

''Butler 28 Bradley 15 
Miami (p.) 3 Xavier (0.) 0 
Wheaton )  Northern Illinois 3 
U of lllmois (Chicago Branch 
Concordia (Mo ) Tehrs 0 

Iowa St. 14 Oklsihoma St. 7

over Phylis Curtis and Mary Prich
ard who edged Ellen Campaign# 
Billy# Jeon Dunham drew a first 
round bye.

Fourth (light winners were Josui 
Carubbi over Pat Youaglziood and 
Ann Rader over Kaye QuUin. Al

ii i.son Snow drey a bye and Harlent

iRose and Mary Johnson will play 
Monday. '  j

whelmed Cindanati. 3S4 , ki die 
first football meeting hotwew dia 
tiro teams. .

In m i . Rumble football biWa 
casts will ba carried by IM ladia * 
•tatians and, 10 televigien eutiaiw 
coverint' urban and rmal traye 
in wen ovBr l it  citiet and tysras 
throughout Texas. New M a t  fa *  
and Ariiona.

Stfatford w 
,M. Yellow 
ght.
The victory 
riight, waa. 
0 spertatar

I Clayton Hrr 
laittrback'l 

yprds to 
te htpt qua

IHatfWack <j 
Iks the i 
•illtagt 77 yi

Iiclj .poligh 
!tra point I 
halftime. 

I t r a ^ d  w

Ifrt ,̂pariQd i 
I McBd<I«- 
nm# W tha '
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17-16
Jpset Over Kansas
RT w orth / T ex tUPl) —.behiridf I Wo “ defender* in the'enJi tempt failed when J^nsasTi^reiNra

d to r  
Mte 
1 9 0 4

zone.
Going into 'the final period, the- 

C-foot, 7>inch Gibbs had passed 
only twice during the game. Dur* 
ing the touchdown drive and the

the

rve left J|»J0>ack J e r r y  
-man lucked a JW-yard field 
during a fourtiwquarter Tex> 
i;iy nan ppcising * Saturday 

give the ur̂ dtlTdog 'Homed 
g a*surprise 17-11 win over 
;as.
mr -quarterlies Sonny .^ibbs.fom. one the scoring toss
r-gha fieid goal̂  when hê  
e. the Froga from tlieir own 
.the Kansaa-iS. With a fourth 

situatMit Spearman came 
.Kh kicked the three-pointer

^IlS-yard penalty.

sade the differasKe
ie one-point margin was made

TCU fullback Tummy Crutcher 
was the top gainer in the game 
with 7< yards in U carries—71 of 

series that led to the field goal. ‘ »w « '®«"»ng on eight tries ii^the 
he threw 10 .times and completed first half. Hadl led the ‘̂Kansans

with M on 10 tries, followed by 
Curtis McClinton with 4.1 on 13

RID IN G  T H I S IESA W

to Dent.
Kansas took an early lead whenicarnes.

Kent jumped on a Frogl . . .  „f ui .u Tr-ii .u TCU outgained Kansas 384fumble on the TCU 44 on the' . ., , f .L -r yards to 218 'n total offense Thefourth play of the game. Ten,-'..., _ ..., , . V L difference came on passe.s. Gibbsplays later. Kansas quarterbacki..Ie, u - u u . . r 1. m. 1. hit five of 12 for S3 yards, while. ohn Hadl pitched out to halfback , , .  , . . . . .  s .|.fW« when, after an apparent- h..«  Mtf tn cornpIctwJ .hr̂ ® of oi^ht for

rail — adO-j
tplayed — j 
ly fre in i 
nd Freak] 
ifaults
Mi M i S * ]

II carriara 
'Ralbaak 

i  fSilIkaak 
top paki- 

3 aqd

uccessful conversion try fol- 
i| 'a  third-quarter Kansas 
'idown. the Jayhawka ware 
Rred IS'  yards for holding. 
Second attempt at tba con- 

ion was short. ‘
'll Vent into tha fourth quar

trailing 11-7 ''after Kansas 
-tied over a first-period touch- 
0 a'nd field goal and another 
lidown in the third period.
'U pulled that up to 11-14 
,3^03 laft whan Gi^a capped 
ip-yard, ll-pl»y .drive,by toes- 

yards^^aWblclc Itoy Dent

I Ban ro ro, ^  ■ mv t lf o  Goitersf
imea, was 
MeAdaas 
decay and 
I usad 4w
m'mantar 
was th »

n Mfate-
(UFI) -  
! Uryy 
first ran* 
irday by 
iwiu aad 
i d e a l s  

afT.artf

tMrd pa>

m earn*
halfbatk^

lal

Kaaias
gone ea
lal Sauth

‘ Iintaga af
It taueh- 
If Coeh'
I hiiniilp 
liM tva 
s. i . 
arad , 
Gerrigaa 
It the U. 
Mick Joa 
a dM n -  
ochdAwa 
tha and

fiAblAS (UH>-J Tha proa 
led the amateurs, three match- 
fto'tiOo, in doubles competition 

(he 27th annual Texas Cup 
Itches Saturday at Northwood 
W _ _ _

I'.a'rt Stewart Jr. of Dallas, wtn- 
*of the recent Dallas Open, 

h a blazing seven-under-par in 
frying w-'th' Ross Collins of pal- 

tio beat Dudley Wyaong of Mc- 
finalist in tha National 

liAeur Golf tournament, and 
lb burham of Dallas, 4 and

Don January of Dallas 
Elmy Marti of Houston de- 

Ited ramateurs John Paul Cain 
I Dallas and Ed Hopkins 6f Abi- 
|e. I up. and Doug Higgins and 
rtnond Galinrd. both of Fort 

Irtĥ  bested Charles Coody of 
yt Wncth and Terry Dill of Aus- 

ky,<bc same Koce.
^mAtfurs John . Eatquhar of 

:|t and Chris Blocker of 
N. M. won by ,thc biggest 

)cgio of the day. a 5 and 4 
ftqry OvFr "old pro”  Byron Nel- 

qf Poaookc Tex. and Bobby 
 ̂of, fkiHaa —-

ri](t other- amteur vjetory was 
kfe(t by Romero Blancas and. 
chard Crawford, both af Hous- 
^2 and 1. over J^ck Sellman 
Hoqsion and Maurice Hudsna 
ballas.
lie featured singles match 

ly nil] pit Stewart against 
fsoog.

John Hadl pitched oiit to halfback 
Lee Flachbarth who went one 
yard for tha score.

TCU took the following kickoff 
and stormed 87 yards in five 
plays with Gibbs getting the score 
when he rolled out to the right 
and went over from, the five. 
Soph fullback Jim' McAteer added 
the conversion.

TCU then fumbled the ball to 
Kansas 'after forcing the Jay- 
hawks to punt, John Collins cov-

only 28 TCU had 191 yards rush-r 
ing to 190 for Jayhawka.

(§ m M i

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE 
Team W
HiLand "Barber 9

ering the loose ball on the Frog Western Auto 9
20. Kansas gained six yards in|Graham’s TV, Appl.-Fum. 9 
three, plays, and Elvin Basham ^Foberta's Flowera 7“
kicked a field goal from tha 30.

Tha score stood up until late in 
the third quarter w-hen TCU half

Wheeler-Evans 
Hoover Oil Qo.
Pampa Wheel Alignment

back Garry Thomes rolled a punt Texas Bldg,
off the side of b.s foot and the Panhandle Industnal
Jayhawks took over on tha Frog 
43.

Hadl kept on the option play to 
his left side and raced 40 yards 
befort Larry Thomas pulled him 
down on the 3. On the next play, 
Hadl again kept and slipped over 
for the store. The conversion at-

Stinnett 
Wins 25-6

Rudy's Automotiva 
Haard A Jones 
Team No. 2 
Thompson Paris. 
National Tanks 
Customaire 
Miller Jewelery

.Vlth
YEAR
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Rice Owls Halt
-A

Louisiana State
-.HOUiTONr Tuxr-fUPtt-^ QraT^hark Jerry— itm ott, thr Ttgrfe 

terbark Billy Cox aimed precision penetrated to the ffic# 14 end* 
passes at tha right time Saturday| Wentfell Harris completed the 25- 
night for two touchdowns to guide yard « held goal after three at- 
Rice University to a 18-3 victory tempts to reach the goal Jailed.
over Louisiana State University 
before a record crowd of 73,000.

Cos's maiterful passes that 
made the difference - included a

--Cox Jailed to fill the air with speedy jump serial in the end
passes as tome had expected, but 
when he chose to pass, ha picked 
the exact time la the two loucV 

'down efforts by the Owls while 
l.SU's defense appeared to be at 
its weakest'.

In addition to the two ^scoring 
drives, . the Owls' Biitrb Blume 
made good a 27->ard field goal 
tnwaid tha end of the final period 

I The Tigers only score was a field 
goal climaxing their finest scor
ing effort that opened the second 
half

On that drive.' which featured 
passes of II and IS yards by LSU 
quarterback t.ynn Amedee to half-

tone 'fB' end Johnny Burrell from 
the f(Mir, and a 47-yard pass play 
to fullback Roland Jackson who 
had slipped behind th« LSU d«- 
fense in the four period

W y o m i n g  

W i n s  T i l t
i LARAMIE. Wvo. (UPl — Tha* 
jUniversiiy of Wvuming used a 
wend safely and 'he running abili
ty of quarterback Chuck l.anison 
to heat North Caiolina State, 15- 
14. before 8/.301 fans in chilly war 
Meinoual.r Stadium T iturday 

Wyoming's alert pass defeiisa 
throttled  ̂ Slate’s hulking sehior 
quartciback Roman (iahriel in 
the 'second half Rut (iabnai still 
'»'l a Nonh I aI'otitia~STSTe' record 
by Ihiuwing his 23rd touchdown 
pass —

MyoniinK's two touchdowns 
were' scored on one-yard runs by 
I a in son and^^'ond si ring fuff- 
hack Waylte Linton Rut it was 
the safety m the thud periotf that 
gave the Cowboys the vital two_ 
poinfs they muaed when trying to

WACO, Tex. (UPI) — Baylor’s .  PORTLAND, Ore, (UPI) — The pisy until after he had Taushed/on hailed AtM drives on the 3 .pass for extra points after their 
Bears scored the first three times Professional Golfers Association h,a round. |and 8 yard lines before 23,009 Kyle !first totichdown.

Baylor Wallops | S a m  S n e a d  A n d  F i v e  

Wake Forest 'I V  O t h e r  G o l f e r s  F i n e d

rOLLEGE STATION. Tex. 
j(UPI) — Quarterback Jim Keller 
plunged two yards for a Texas 

lAlM touchdown in Ihe final quar
ter Saturday night and the Aggies 
jlied the University of Houston 7«7> 
I Two defensive slandg" hy Hous-

they got the ball Saturday night.
High team game Hoover turning Wake Forest's mistakes 

Co., 984. High team series—Wesl-^,j,jg ,  rout as they defeated the 
ero Auto, 2.577; High individual De.cons, 31 0.
game — Joe Wells. 278, -phe Bears all America candi-
dividual senes -  Joe Wells, 8-8.

racing 21 yards untouched in theMERCHANTS LEAGUE
Team
Parslay Sheet Metal 
Cabot
Garden I.anesCANADIAN (Spl> — StWinett’a

mighty Rattlers roiled over an . . _ __
outmanned Canadian Wildcat club . .  ~__- ,  . . . . . .  Memory GardensSaturday night to the tune of 25-

I Hawkins Appliance
The RatUers. defeated last Fri-j j„^pendence Insuranca 

day by Dalhart 22-15, jumped into g Carla TV

Saturday night announced it hadl -p,, suspensions were
fined six of ils playing members' . u , .. , . _ c . j  announced by Jim Gaquin. PGAincluding Sam Snead $500 and  ̂ ^

Lirld fans 
Houston mift.«ad two chances ti, 

win the game as field goals fel Annual Boat

a quick 13-0 lead in the first quart
er on the strength of touchdown 
runs by fullback Jerry Laseter 
and Floyd Watson.

Lasater plunged from two yards 
out and Watson rambled 72 yarda

Holmea Conoco 3Vi V/i
Whltea '  , _  3 18

High t*am 'gama—Parslay Shaat 
Matal, 949; High team aariaa -> 
Parslay Sheet Matal, 3,478; High 
individual gamt — Rannia Havana,

for hisr'marker. Randy Compton 304; High individual aariaa — Sam 
added the extra point on a kick 1 Parslay, 533. ^

Bobby Bam scored the next Ral-| s 
tier marker on a one yard plunge. HARVESTER /ETROLF.l'M

first quarter and dashing 22 yards 
in the fourth period on a screen 
pass from quarterback Bobby Ply.

Ply capped a 89 yard match 
with a 7-yard touchdown throw to 
end Herbert Harlan in tha third 
period and Jim Oldham put in 
an l-yard touchdown fun in the 
first period Carl Choat booted a 
21 yard field goal and had a per
fect night kickmg eatra puinls.

Fumblet and pass interceptions 
ruined the Atlantic Coast Conftr- 
ence Deacons. A crowd of 2I.IM, 
sweltering in 14 degree heat, 
watchad three Baylor unite con
tribute to the Bear* llth consecu- 
tiva opening game victory.

Baylor guard Herhy Adkins 
pounced on fullback Bruce Me-

suspended them lor six months p™** takes ovar as Aggie 41 and- 33
for playing in a C.nr.nrat. pro-.'P^’ ^ •ournammit manager Sun
amateur tournament S a t u r d a y K e l l e r ,  playing hix first varsity
without permission. Burkemo and Habert both arc football game after leiierm* | . . . ••

The action was taken because f®’’'” *'' , basketball, sparked the lying dm r I ^ M C ^ ^ I © l l d n

I

^ace Today
the twiwUy event at the Los An-'** • National Open cham
tivill# Country Club in Cincinnati P'®*' 
conflicted with the PGA-sponsoredj
Portland Open ’ T  * C X
The other players disciplined by I W IO S, jO n ® T O r S  

the PGA were Tommy Bolt of

Canadian bounced back-to score 'Team 
on a two yard da^ ^  qî Mter-1H®*®!*** Production 
back Robert Ijwia that anded a H*PPy Company 
25 yard drive.,

Stinnett gol its last scoca m tha 
fourth quaritr when halfback 
Mainaaa Gibaon went inta payoff 
land on a osM foM dive play.

The less was tha third in a row 
for Canadian alter takmg its op
ener from Wheeler B-8

Crystal River, FIs., Dick Mayer 
of La Jolla. Calif Walter Burke 
mo of Franklin Hills. Mich.; Chic 
Harbcrt of Port St

S p l i t  T w o  G a m e s

with runs of s>x yards and a pavsj
of It The Aggies went 54 vard'j D'* annuil 30 mills' niaialhon 
in If plays and Daryle Keeling| boat rate is scheduled for today 
kicked the tying point with 12 14 ■! 7 P m at Lake Met lellan.

Lour (laors of boats can enter 
in the race wluch will begin at

MINNEAPOLIS St

left to play
Little Ken Bolin scored Hous

ton’s first-half tmirhdown on a.two n'clmk sharp They are eJass 
three yard charge around righl 'D. ®P* to 50 cubic irirhes. class 

Paul (UPI).*od The 5-11, ItS-pound hallbackiL, 51 lo-^.cubu inches and class
Lucie, Fla ; |~^amilo Pascual hurled a two- 

hit shutout, his tighth of lha sea
had set up the score by rtcovcT-i^JI to eO cubic inches. Iheie ran 
ing a Ronnie Brre fumble on the be no hvdros ca's or twin engHillman Robbins of Memphis

Tenn., end Lew Worsham of Oak-,son .te lead Minnesota to a 19-0 Aggie 8 Bnce had dropped a 34 jmes Only sunk lower units aie
moat! Pe, --------  . jektory ever Waahagton in iheb*''** P**"' by Larry Lindv-s :allowed

Snead, the 49-year-old star who'second game of o doublohoader| F-dtl'* Miichamore of Housiimi rive fourth riass is U which is 
has woo mc-o than 199 toorna-Saturday, kicked the .extra* point He misled {unlimited
menu, told PGA olficiale here byj Washington won the Jfnt con- • ^

A il as lied It up

Kern ‘ftps, chief

telephone that he was withdraw- teat. 8-4
ing from the Cincinnati fm/ma-j Pascual upped his league-lead 

wriira iwe t»enl tfUr the first day’s play mg strikeout total to 215 in bring . . •
tha Wakel""<* "**'’• * 3®®** •■•'3'*'’ •"** '"g hiS w'on-loss record even .t''""«ball announcing Niaff heganjxne wBRe|____  ̂ •• bs-IS broadcasting foi iht Humble ( oin bv

pany in 19.15 During the IMi sea

rmy Chalks Up 24-6 
iVin Over Richmond

—  Til*

I’EST POINT, N.Y. (UPI) -  
aiy'e football's caissons bogged 
iwd ‘aften daturday—once having 

men* on fhe fKfld -̂but the run- 
ig*b( Al Rushatt and the pas- 
i|r nf D'dk Eckert carried the 
ddfl to a 24-8 victory over 
chmAnd
George Pappas of (Thester, Pa., 
d the Cadets scorers with two 
rchdowns before 11.250 specte
rs basking thirt-sl.eevad in 17- 
gree heal. To»d Coiver of In- 
■napolis scored the other Army 
uc^own and pick Heydt of 
ilmerton. Pa., %ddcd a field 
al̂  and three extra points,

Iks Trounce 
Îdy+on' 20-6

Stfatford whipped the Clayton. 
M- Yellow|acketl 20-0 Friday

The victory, Stratford’s t h i r d  
night, waa witneesad by aome 
• specfaincf
Clayton dreW first blood when 
larttrhack Mike' Jenkm8 passed 

yprds to ^  Cart W ri^  m

Earl Stoudt af Lancaster, Pa., 
bucked over for Richmond's late 
touchdown after the game's best 
ga'ner, a 58-yard pass from Lem 
Rideout to G ^ g e  Rapp.

Army broke the ice with 
Hrydt's 25-yard field goal in the 
i i t ^ d  period after a scoreless 
first quarter featured by the punt
ing of Cadet ice hockey'star Dick 
Peterson of Boston.

Kfwanee No. 2 <
P. G A. r . I
Lynes. Inc !
Srott-S'mcU'r ' I
Kewsnee No 1 
Texas Pipe 0 Metal 
Schlumberger !
Welcx I  <

I Continental Emsco >
Tripplehorn Well Service < 
Cooper Brs.semer !

iKessranee No 3 7
Baker Oil Tools. Inc. 1

' Frontier Perforators !
Halliburton Company 1
Humble Marketing 2 8
Sun Oil Company 2 8
Texaco 2 8

High team game — Lynes. Inc. 
1 878, High team scriea—P G.A C.. 
3.988, High individual game—De
wey Cudney. 287; High individual 
series — Milford Waggoner, 885.

Donnell's fumble at ..._ ------ ,
2 Forest 38 to set up the Bears first .T*!” * j - j  ^
jlscore Baylor ^'ored in four!
jlplays. with Bull h.e.kmf off left • “ »
) ' guard for the Ias4 21 yards. Choate 
31 added his first of four suceeaaful 
3 'placements.
3| ---------------------------
3
3
4

PLAY ALL4TARS

NEW YORK (UPI)—The New 
York Knickerbockers of the Ne- 
tlonal Basketball A.ssocialion will 

94p(ay the IMI College All-Start in 
5 an annual exhibition game for the 
5 benefit of the FVee Milk Fund 
5 for Babies al Madison Square 
8 Garden Oct 13.

I Wh*4- 
M Mdio 
•Utiepe,

I twvw
• Xt « B

Purdue Topples 
Washington 13-6

SEATTLE (UPI) -  A re
serve lineman., kicked two field 
goals Saturday and halfbark Dave 
Miller scored on a 38-yard romp 
as Purdue defeated Washington. 
13-8. to end the West C'oaist club's 
twO-year domination of Big Ten 
football teams.

Skip OhI made his field goals 
from 24 and 33 yards out in the 
Bret half, and Milter's tmichrtewn 
ssas -scored two plays after Ohl's 
first three-pointer 

I Washington's Boh Monroe had 
le h^t quarter. j fumbled the kickoff retbm on hit
Halfback Gary Garouttc put ihejosvn 3# and Boilentiari^r right 
I’kt 'f\ the acorehonrd w i t h  a;guard Tom Krytinski fell on the 
-illlaBt T7 yard tcaiqper. FuIL.bal). Miller broke through left 
icl( .t>oiigh McBride booted the tackle on the next play and went 

point end Stratford led 7-8'iH fhe way.
hnlltime. I The HuAy eeore

.f r' Stretford went ahead 13-R in the 
period M  a .one yard plunge 

McBdde- The ^Iks.fiM) tally 
|(me ^  the fwift)v.Rpried on a 75 __

im id liy fialQ^k Bdbby Sea-  ̂of 19,881 fans svant snld, but it 
|nn,srttS an tBterccnLNf pa:,.- Me- about the only chance they 
[lidg booled ibe extra p W . jhed te do aoi.

fhe final period on a fS-yard 
pau from aecond-striDf' RMartcr- 
bock Bin Siler isTuilheck Jin Sti- 
ger. nsd ,tho partisen sellout crowd

K hat is bel eved to have been 
the world's first network lalecast 
of a college football game w a s  
sponsored hy Humble in 1948 This 
was lha Ricc-Noire Dame g a m e  
and lha network consistad of twro 
■tationa.

Booker Topples |
Beaver B 32-26 .

ROOKFR (Spl) — Booker’s Kio '̂ 
was took Its fourth Btraight win of 
the season "nwirsday night with a 
narrow 33-28 triumph over Beaver, 
OUi ""B" team' '■

Halfback Leslie Lee. as usual, 
l»«d the eight man grid victory with 
three touchdowns Halfback J i m 
Shearer marked up the other Kio
wa score.

Lee scampered 58 yards in the, 
first quarter to put Booker in front 
8-8 after Marvin Troaper tallied 
the extra points Shearer also coun-1| 
terad in the opening period on a 
one yard plunge with Lee adding 
the two points.

Beaver bounced back in the aoc 
ond stanza on a run by Jerry Ben 
Able Ha also added the e x t r a  
points.

In the third quarter. Lee ram
bled 48 yards for another telly and 
Trosper got the two points on a 
keeper Billy. Potter Kored f o r  
Beaver to make the scxirc reed 
24 14

Lee hit peydiCt again m th e  
final quarte'r on another 40 yarder. 
Sheerer plunged over (or Jhe 
points Jim Bowers tried to pull 
fhe game out of the fire for Booker' 
With tv o late scores, but t h e y  
wdren’l enough

Read the News Classilled Adt

CO - driver wilh the minimum 
4gr limit at 14 * li>'- I; will be

•d Humblf'sJron. LS mifiiiies altei the first lace 
boats must be registered 

I p m and ((rivets must check 
with oHicisIs heluie polling boats 
in water Knlry fee is two dollarsMill It is esliniaied that isie w i I I

speak game 285.808 wordr an -ih#[per boat and prizes will be award
ed the Inst three plu<:es

lUM M ER
MOTORING STARTS 

AT FIR ESTO N E
I...........  '  ' I  ■ . - • •

FliRAlM'RK PAIJICE YoYo, *n Am#Pk-«n ^rruialn* 
radiiR boat, apeed* by thp Royal Yacbt Squadron olub- 
houae at Cowet, Isle of Wight. It hat Inboard-outboard 
drlvea.

NEW S SERVICE
Afaaf Far Fart WaHi 9lir — T iley a 

H i  W. KlacMnlD ^  4-281f

PAMPA'S ONLY BOOK STORf
Member: ABA Wa apedat wrder jm r  Boal

YOUNG FATHERS! 
A ik  the Man 

from Equitable 
-about 

Equitable's 
Iqŵ cqrt 

protaotion plan!
E. L. ''Smiley': 

Henderson
Alt B. Foeter •tio 4-ms

G ET  YOUR CAR READY NOWI
A l l  t h i s . . . f o r  o n l y

y  Precilrion adjutt brakea, ra-/  
pack front bmuingt and add 

w brake fluid, if neceanary. “
y  Scientifically inspect and 

align front-end to manufac-^ 
*  turer’t tpadficationt.

Preciflion balance both front 
whcelt.

y  Check power brake and 
power ateerinf unite where

Any Amaricari 
-Car

P A Y D A Y
TERM S

applicable. Torsion B ar A d justm ent Not Included

4 ^ 1 9

Pam p
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Airmada Slates 
Stop In Pampa 
Next Wednesday

WICHITA. K«b. (Spl) — Wich. 
it«‘« third anual Airmad* ui pQta*

Wjityr Rogers Repoits

'5th Amendment' O ft  
tvlisused By U.S. Foes

OTO ANCESTORS

e<T end reedy for take-off: Evety Afiieeteefi ."je ‘9ppi«* tt u
. . , . . cj,rvtr« jpaloualy proud of hi* ^*eedoms ac to tho»* tha sam* a* it i< avail-

CoiJ^itto* of  ̂ the Wichita Cham- Suarantewl under the Constitution -ble to all other-people in • thi* Comm.t1ee of ‘ he Wichita Cham ^ The^e free -_____ _______ ___________.
her of Commerce, the unique and •' Icountry. Many more e x a m p l e sdoms are so much more than those f
wlorful flying g ^ i U  tour will „*iionals of other **
br staged Sept. 27-28.

Nearly 60 busuiessmen, repre- . . .
senting 31 Wichita firms, will make *”  *
this year, swing throuj^ Okl.-|y^^^ -̂ 
homa. the Texas P-nhandle 
Western Kansas. They will host

countries, even tlkHigh thej’ have enemies of this country have re- 
reduced in recent .versed our constitutional guaran- 

Okla-I^®*™' '*'onld all fight to the teeg ^^d rights and used them to 
andW*“ ’l./®" ‘ I:*"* H»'»'®ver. 1 feel ^

try to do injury to us. This is a
However, 1 feel 

that we overlook the
wesirm ■—  ,,ct that such right, could be one,
meetings with community leadersi^^ vulnerable points if n o t l ''««7 serious problem and one that 
In eigirt cities. properly exercised. I have refer- must be dealt with in the next

Service'^mmittee chllirm'an, said ‘ “ T  ^ ^ *  ’ * ‘* *̂*‘ ‘"*15 airplanes •* " ’ o™ than •v«'l«We to those who the. first thing that must be done
$1 million, will transport the g o o d - ■-"** whereby loy-,1 concept of government, e v e n ■!, patr oiic Americans can bewill ambassadors. ___ . ,, -  _________  .„  . . . .  j  j  though they enjoy U. S. citizenThe Airmada is the modem ad-i ~  / /  i i. , . J „  . ship. These rights are also availaption of chamber goodwill tours - . j
that date back to 1909. In facti", * , . • ,als of other countries, many ofthe area to be covered is ap
proximately the same territory 
toured many t’mes in the event’i 
52 year history.

Diiring the first day's flight, the. 
Wichita delegation will host meet
ings in Alva. Woodward. Pampa 
and Amarillo On the final day, 
the visiting Wichitans will stop-at 
B.orger, Guymon, Liberal and 
Pratt.

— 7 ^  th?m# of. thf“ INI Airmada

identified;, a means whereby those 
who falsely assume this role may 

m large degree to the nation- be punished. This is not an easy
task. It it one that will require 

whom art not dedicated to t h e Imany exhauaflve hour* of research 
best interest! and welfare «f „iuch effort to effectuate the
nation. These rights, if misused desired results. As a beginning, in 
and abused by our enemies who.my work on 
have access to them, can be formi-j introduced 
dable weapons and we must be eral weeks ago I wrote

I T t
VQnincT

S W H Y r - , - -

SHPPPFb'j:-

f - i i

BELGRADE (NEA) —
move that N i k i t a  Khrushchev <»**f*'«** W ‘he Russtsxt Commu-1 However, Kozlov is raporte 
makes in the cold war is of course P**'‘y which will m#et~1n Mos- juive recently challenged KhrJ 
calculated to fUmpede the West '» • resourceful. chev'a right to “ act like Staj
into another Summit conference. |P^‘ ‘ 'C'*" with many tricks i^ hi*̂  even as the Soviet Premier 

The Soviet Prwnmr talks and condemn* ^  ‘ *«dt of
Uetd lika a mgn whose rule in the Khrushchev's trump card-would l««ality.''
Ktcmlih'ie undtallenged. ' !*® «n ann^ncement that ht brow-j Kodov represeati tha neV

Khrushchev Said To Be Confronted With Party Foe
By UBON DENNEN j odd* are heavily ia hia favor that. was even gmomed by the 

E a c h ' he will emerge the victor at the Premier aa hia succeaso*.

^ iv rd . in d o .  L  j ^ ^ i t  meeting on Bed in on burewrecy whote outlook i<
with Moscow, there ia growing die- n' -̂ ‘ erins, I Kusstan than (Jonamiinist.- He'
Mnsion in Russia ’ uver Khnish Nevertheless, some neutralistr Uoo young to take an active 
cfiev's foreign and domestic pol *ee evidence that growing opposi- in the Russi-m Revolution; he
icies. His latest challenger, accord ; “ <*n in the party and Red army j no direct link with Lenin
ing to the sources, seem* to f.e ‘ o Khrurtch^v't poiicy of brinl^j jhe gon of a peasant, Koz| 
52-year-old Frol Kozlov, secretary manship will prevem the er* t̂i< : trained as an engineer and rose 
of the central committee of the P*^mier frv^ com..*itting a rash prominence only in 1853 after
•Russian Communist party. Berlin. appointment as secretary of
cThe Soviet Premier still wields Frol Kozlov was once considered| Leningrad ahnrict of the Comr 
great power in the Kremlin. The, Khrushchev's protege and illy. He i nist 'party.

‘Clancy Just made himself another batch of 
home-brewl”

Washington Window
WASHINGTON (UPl)—The dis-,whoni to vote.

n the problem. I have Nation* »‘*‘«[‘ ‘y
a bill. H. R. 90M. Sev- might be a little lest today and U N. Assembly e' __• *1- _ ____  .t ffttkfi** lk«*h» mnxi

purpose, 
of the

a newf
very careful to tee that this does utter in which I stated that I was mithors of the
not happen.

A good example is the flagrant
uae of the "fifth amendment.'' Thia 
is the amendment to the national 

which..constitution

in the process of preparing such a 
measura. This has been completed 
and the measure has been intro-

___________ duced. There were, a great num-
in s i m p l e  her of problems associated' withvlll he based on inter-community i 

and inter .late cooperation for mu-'‘ " ‘m». provides that a man cannot jpreparing this bill, and although it
be forced to testify against him- does not solve all of the difficul- 
self. The source of this amendment ties, it will be a measurable step 
was fto doubt the torture chambers in the right direction* The bill 
of England and other countries so entitled "A bill to require loyalty 
fresh in the minds of those who declarations from employees of 
founded this country and wrote the government suppliers and f r o m  
Constitution. This amendment, the labor organizations representing 
primary purpose of which was to the employees of such suppliers.” 
protect the innocent, has been bad- since the government of th e

Inal progress.
Firms represented on the loin 

include-
Biech Aircraft Corporation; flel- 

per Cartage Service; Brunson - 
Sphes Oil Company; Berry Trac
tor & Equipment Co., Inc,; Ces
sna Aircraft Co.; City of Wichita; 
Combs Poultry Farms, Inc.

Derby Refining Company, Dula- 
ney, Johnston A Priest, Farha 
Bros Super Markets; First Na
tional Bank; Fleeson, Gooing,

The will, 
influence 

are a gossamer
its strength a little more if the ^«hric, light and izuubstantial.

U. N, charier had The membership of the U. N. 
set up; Assembly has grown from fewer

An automatic succession to sec- ‘ban 50 nations to nearly 10 since 
retary general; organization meeting from

A minimum standard for U. N.i which the United Nations grew in 
membership. " ^7TTr."1SRrer of this gToWIh has

A" successor to Dag Hammar- of natio.ns
shjold now must be nominated by.^>*'y ‘‘ •y*
the U. N. Council and be elected ” «• P^pared for Quality with 

i» by ’the Assembly. A veto by any organizations which
one of the permanent Council prop^rly may be described as 
members could prevent a nomina- *‘®‘ **-
tion. Given Soviet Union de-l '* * distinction between
sire for a three-man secretarV j »nd states and it is a

head the United Nations and '*»“ oction with a difference. Web-to
the opposition of the United Slates »‘e»"s new International Dictkm-

iy misused and abused hundreds United States spends approximate- and others to that so-called troika •■'y offers numerous definitions of
of times m recent years by those |y SM billion every y*ar, it does device, 
who would delight in seeing our business with every conceivable

’ ’ segment of the economy. Hence, 
pany; Rotary Club; St. Pauls Me- loyalty declarations from all ofCoul.son A Kitch; Flower. Don, As- , - •nu.rii.,t:

sociates, Inc.; Fourth National I* ^ “ ‘**'*'®*‘ N»li«n- these people could provide the nuc- jjy apj
Bank A Trust Co.; FoxVliet Drug Dairy Foods com- Jeu, upo„ ,  defense against ir.i»,t »nr lae
Company. P**’y- .traitors and those attempting to

Gas Service Company; Interstate] Stockyards National Bank; Stale damage or destroy our govem- 
Flectrontc Supply; KTVH- TV. Bhnk of Bentley; United Airplane ment 
Channel 12: Kansas Gas and Elec- Sales, Inc.; Vickers Petroleum

a veto may be expected.
There would follow a test of 

will, purpose, stability and ip- 
fluence between a Council stymieid 

an Assembly ..frus
trated for tack of a candidate for

trie Company; Kansas State Bank 
of Wichita, Ken - Mar Airpark,
Inc.

_  Love Television Service. McCon
nell Air Force Base; McKesson A Commerce; Wichita Eagle 
Robbins. Inc.: Ralston Purina Co- Yingling Aircraft. Inc.

Company, Inc.
Watkins, Inc.; Wheeler Kelly A 

Hagny InvTst. Co.; Wichita Bus
iness College; Wichita Chamber of

could be built.
I can think of many reasons why 

a person supporting ideologies of 
government contrary to ours would 
not want to be identified. I ran 
think of no reason why a true.

tunity to cry out hit loyalty 
devotion to hit country.

and

both state and nation. Definitions 
which seem to apply include 
these:

State: A political body; any 
body of people occupy ng a defi
nite territory and politically or
ganized unef er  a government, 
especially one that is sovereig.n 
and not subject to external con-

ft it time in the history of our

a n d  Toyal, patriotic cit'zen of this coun
try pnuld not welcome the oppor-

countiyr that we take tha necessary 
steps to protect these freedoms 
which we to dearly cherish. 

WALTER ROGERS 
MEMBER OF CONGRESS 
I8TH DISTRICT OF TEXAS

Nation; A community or an ag
gregation of men < or animals, 
especially a class formed by the 
common profession of or interests 
of its members. A nation also, of 
course, can be a country.

12-INCH SHYER SERVING TRAY
iSfi

%

Big ralur, loN of use*, handsonie English Cadroon Jesiga widi 
z-hased center, beautifully silverpUled on copper— ■ big 12" 
diameter. The best tray value we have euer iten. Buy lot.* of 
them at ibis low, low price.
Mail oftien add 11.00 per tray to ouver taaoa. A itimmt}. W | ,  ’
ISO COD's. ,

-- Us* Your Cizon't Charge Account?

R* sur* lo raatatM- .for th> KRCiC SUvor Morvlco 
for $ In ISSI

nocKRt aiLvcneLATK
to b» (Ivfii onoy Saturday. Sept. JS by Ciaon'o 
and for tho IS x 1* Oil Painting to bo gUatk^away 
by riioto Arta, HMidlo nsaly oponad In Cison'o MO

4-»U

>r -• . ^

f . : (. -
V O . . j v . v  \ ' o f - .  ' V ' C  ‘V .  a .

. > W-Vg  ̂  ̂ V A' •* ^
.  > V -  ,

PHOTO
THE OPENING O F

A RTS STUDIO
112 W .FOSTER IN C IZO N 'S JEW ELRY MO 4-7471

M ONDAY. SEPTEMBER 25th

I h -if

J < -' t-

NO AGE LIMITS LIMIT: 1 PER PERSON, 2 PER FAMILY
No appoinfmtnf nttdtd on Monday, Stpf. 25fh! All siftings theraoft'or by oppointmonf only. This special lasts through Soturdoy, September 30th.  Appointments should be 
mode eorly in the week so thot you won't miss out on this terrific offer, _i._ _  , . ‘

FREE ORAWING SATURDAY. SEPT. 30th
Come in and register ony doy this week! No obligation ond you need not be present to win! Register for o beoutiful 50 piece service for 8 of Rogers 1881 Silverplote to be giv
en owoy by Cizon's Jewelery, ond for on« beoutiful 16x20 Oil Pointing, volued ot $59.9S to be^given owoy by Photo Arts Studio!

I . JO IN  OUR FAMILY CLUB PLAN
During the ntxf three year^ you and your guests will receive sixteen 11 x 14 portraits valued at $159.20, yet the TOTAL C O ST  during these three 
years will be only $2.95! If you are not contacted by one of our sales staff in the near future, call M O 4-7471, and we will be happy to send a repre
sentative to your home with samples and descriptive folders.

USE YOUR CREDIT! Those Who Wont’Additionol Profraits May,Open A Charge Account!
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Miss Allison Says Vows
TYPEWRITER:
girl?

Whot do you know this morning, Peg old With D. Crawford

S I th THE PAMPA DAfLY NEW* 
SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 24. INI

BROCK ,  ALLISON

PEG. Quite o bit, Rem old boy. Just draw up your 
- keyboo rd^and prapofe loehaye your pjolgn spun b it .Th?if- 

ore o few preliminaries thot we must always get off bur cTiMt 
sdrt of o wornvup, you might coll it to set the stoge 

for our news tid-bits . likê  for. instorKe, |ust o glance 
around neighborhoods in town will tell you that interests ore 
becoming divided between indoor and outdoor activities 

working in gardens and on lawns is beginiiing to lose 
its glamor ond most everyone is beginning to think about 
beoutifying or>d making comfortable the indoor spots they 
will Inhabit during the long and cold winter months oheod 
. . . . in front of a television screen. or with o good book 
. . .  or with do-it-yourself activities . . furnace* ore being 
checked and firewood loid in for future use we noticed 
the Poropos Gross, which we hove taken such a fancy to this 
year, looked a bit bedraggled after the rainstorm the other 
night “ • but after a few short hour* in the sun-orntwind, the 
luxurious plumes were woving ogam like g girl's hair drying 
in the open oir. ' '  , ,

of Pink 
Parker,

f j

TYPEWRITER;
people?

This is all very r>ice. Peg but what obout

PEG; I'm getting to that, Rem, but you. just don't 
jump off without a little color first. ^

TYPEWRITER; Sounds like you're stalling.

PEG: 'That did it{ . did you know that we hove two pretty 
brides'in our midst^ well, really more thah thot but 
these bw) o n  newcomer* to our city Cgrqlyn j<ayc 
Treodowoy Blonkvist, formerly of Colorodo ^ ty , who just 
recently become the bride or> Corl, on industrial engineer 
for Cabot," who brought his bridie to Pompo to moke their 
home and then, there's Peggy Vondiver Hallbouer, whose 
hometown was Hobbs, N. M. she's the pretty bride of 
Warren Who is a chemical engineer for Celonese of 
America Corp . . Peggy, we hear, is interested in music ond 
ond just this year was graduated from North Texos State 
College . both Peggy ond Carolyn ore doing much to odd a 
pretty note to the locol scene specking of North Texas 
State, Morilyn Steele,.the attractive doughter of N. Dudley

-

i* '

Mrs Roger Doyle Crawford • -
. nee Linda Belle Allison

auriek. Her curM|e-Mas 
ru4cbu«i«. .Mri. Mirime 
grandmother of the bride, woe a 

-*ilk JtCBCedtoJilJEHlLblac^^^^ 
essortes and-e red i<w Irm4 eor* 

kage. Mr*. ,CVawford. mother of 
the bridegrooui, Wore a two-piece 
dren* and acetttofies of magenta. 
Her corsage wa« nf pink rosebud* 

RECEPTION
I Following the ceremony, a re- 
grpiiiHi was held at 1233 Charles, 
T^mpa. The br'de'i table was laid 

|wi(h a white, lece cloth over ycl-
• Ipw satin. The bridesmaids cornu
copia of flowers formed the cen-

• jUarpiece.
Mrs.|Ci. B Crawford, sister • in

law of the bridegroorit, served 
,from the five • tiered w.edding 
cake Mrs. Jimmy Cray, s ster of 

■ the bride and Mr*. Tommy Alli
son, sister • H». - law of the bride 

(attended the ruinch and coffee ser< 
vice. Miks Wynama *touf regis-^ 
Tered the guests. Members of the 
h*>usepartv were Mmes E M. 
Crouse, Bill Ovlm, A. B. Wade.’ 
J. A. Webb,.Walter Hyatt and June 
Pnhbibs.

For a wedding trip to Colorado 
Springs, Colo., the bride traveled 

. in a brown and rusi suit with 
'.brown acco*-<ories. Her corsa.ije 
vas otwhite rosebuds taken from

~7the "brirtnl bmifjuet. -------
I d̂̂ . and Mrs. Crawford are 1961 
graduates of White Deer high 
schofd where they were active in 
sports drama and other school ac- 
tivitie*. They will make their 
home in Skellytown where Mr 
Crawford is employed at the Skel- 
ly Crawford Service Station.

.  , .. . . .  L- .  SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  M
Steeles, hos returned to that college, where she is o junior gclle Allison became

* ond mojoring in history.

TYPEWRITER; 
you corry on? ..

This is pretty good beginning

Out of town guests for the wed- 
ss| Kenneth Crawford servetl hs j dngwer eMr  and Mrs Fred An 
the brother as best man. Groomsmen j^^son. Canadian. Mr. and Mrs. 

bride of Roger Doyle Crawford in were Jimmy Crawford, brother of Adams and Gary of Stinnett, 
a candlelight ceremony perform- the bridesroom and Tommy AIIi-^Mts. Mabel Roberts, Wichia Falls; | 
ed on Sept. 15 in the First As- son. Jirolher of the bride. Ushers!f,jr ( ’,̂ 1 Surain. Bmger; Mrs. I 
sembly of God Church. Pampa wuh were Gene Rotibins of Lefors andjMjip,, Flemons. Lovingtnn. New 
the Rev. J. S. Mullins, paslor.'of- Jimtny_ Gray of Amarillo, b r o t h e r - M r  aod Mr* Gene Rob- 

— '  ■. 'ficiating for the exchange of wed- in • law of the bride, bin*. Danny and Mike, Lefor*;
PEG; Yes, I sholl. Fronce* Fothere# entertoirved with o Foil ding vow*. > her daughter'* wedding. Mr* Betty Collin* and Regmia.
Brunch ihe other morning tor members of Porent Educotion j,jp Allison is the daughter of Mi*. Allison cho.se a dress of Cactus, and Mr. and Mr* Jimmy 
Club . it Was thot cool orid drizzly morning when staying ĝ jj r, p Allison of beige lace with magenta.acces ,Gray, Amarillo. .

Miss Helen Brock
Mr and Mrs C J Brock, 910 S Bonks, onnotuxe the 
engagement and opproochirvn marnone of 1'reir daughter, 
Helen to Billv Ed Allison, son of Mr and Mrs Morvm 
E Allison of Letofs. The wedding is ptonnbd tof Oct 27 
in Hobotf Street Baptist Church

shall O m a n  J lU o rfJ

I50CIAI CAltNOiR
j ' ktONDAY
I J:M — (Jray County Home 
nionstralion Council,- CourthoiLi 
Annex,.

4(W — Bluebounet 4H Club, 
^Courthouse Annex 
, 7:00 — AUruka Club. The Cor.
onudo Inn with ,t)oug Halley, dies 
'ei liir M P ^ £ a  end Com.

t’ciUer ji» eue.t ipt.-AkCr,
7; on —Kappa Kappa lota SiV- 

only. City Club Room.
7.00 — Little Theater Group, 

Lovett - Memorial Library. -  
! 8 00 — Xr fleta Chi Chapter,
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, with Mrs, 
Jim Poole 1715' Roech Lahe 

I TUESDAY
j 9 00 — ( hapler CS. PEO An- 
Itumn Breakfast in the home of 
M.s Ann Heskew, 1128 N. Sumer, 

ijville
1 9.-,10 — Twenlie'h C e n t u r y '
Clubs’ Reception lor Prcsidciu*, 
Coronado Inn . _

9 30 — Vnriet,i‘. S'lidy Club, 
Mii’ning t offee, with Mr* H. H. 
Butler Baer Street 

' 1.30 — lop O' Texas Garden
Club with Mr*. Jolin Howard. 2I»I 
N WeTTT---------

! 2:30 — FI- Prberesso Stiidv t lob
w'dh Mrs. Boh McCoy. 2301 Maiy 
Ellen

2:30 — Civic Culture Club wiib 
Mis R E Dauer

7 30 — B 'kinrss and Profession. 
at Uorren's Club, Gvpsy Parly,’ 
City Club. Room

8 00 —Women of the Moo .*, 
Moose l.ixlge. 403 W Bniwn

s —RiTo F.t i t Irr^ci, H- 
Sigm* Cht Sorontv with Mrs .Ken 
Peeples. 1010 I '  f isher 

Wl DNESDAY
9 45 — Prrshvtonan Women'* 

.k.ss n - Fall Fellowkhrp Coffee. Ed
ucational Bldg

THURSDAY
;  ,40 — Senioi Ciiucns Center,

I ovrit Memorial I.ihrarv with Bus. 
inc-vs and Professional Women'* 
Club as hostess

7 10 — Pnmoa Rebekah l.odga, 
lOOE Hall 800 F Foster

8 on — lop O' Texas t^hapter,- 
OI.S, i  ulbenuin Bldg

IXIRIS F WII SON
Womkn • **tk <d.|*r

at homt was on unbearable thought and getting out skeHvtown. 
the

and

The isle 
srfth candelabra 

bittersweet color

_ _ _________ __  Mr. Crawford is
and around chorming people wos the only thirsg to do the jb* of Mrr-and Mr* J. T. 
gay morning affair should get the d u b  o ff to o  flying stort cr.wfoid Sr. of Skellytown.
on o focinotlng ycor's study of "Around The World" . ond, , __ , ,
we h8ord there was on interested group, who listened* The ceremonj^as performed in 
Mondoy night in the City Commission Room, to the * ***“ '"« «ndelabia and ar- 
possibilities of forming o Little Theatre here rangement* of b i^ e  spi^r mum*
were so interested that they promptly elected Horner West palm*. The isle pews
president Cleo Worley vice president Marie Jones '"'5^ decorate 
secretary ond Lou Roberts treosure’r and the group hos 
theotricol workshops planned for the r>ext three meetings F**Ttcia CaK well, organist

the second meeting is plonned for tomorrow night in the provided the traditkmal pr# • nu- 
Lovett Memorial Library ot 7 p.m. ond everyone interested phal music and accompamed Lar-. 
Is invited to attend we remember that Mortho Mtirsh, who O' Brawley,
IS ottervding Eostern New M exico University of PoHoles Prayer etvF" True Love, 
ond who scored such a big hit in that school's dromo* BRIDE

Croductions fast year, wos formerly o member o f the local The bride, escorted to the al- 
ittle Theatre Little Theatre sgunds like o lot of fun t«r by her father, wore an ongi- 

for those who will porticipote, os well os for those o f us who nal gown of white imported Chan 
'Ore less talented, but will pay later on to watch a performonce tilly lace lash'ioned with a fitted 

the group needs everyone "ham s", stoge-hands, bodice, high neckline with a fram- 
directors, costume and scenery designers and one or two ed upstanding collar of embroid- 
or more "angels" would be nice tcx> we've never heard ered lace, long fitted sleeve* that 
o f o bashful o c  shy octor, octress or director, but sometimes came to petal point* over the 
these tolents get buried under the pressure o f everydoy hands -and fastened with satin-cov- 
responsibilities so, in the event your latent tolent or foot- ered buttons at the wrist. The 

 ̂ light ombitions hove been sidetrocked, why not cost your bouffant skirt Had a ruffled pep- 
inhibitions aside ond attend the second m eetin g-o f the lum m the back of pleated ny- 
theotre group tomorrow night in the'librory? - f -  jon tulle. '

, __  ■: -----  Her fingertip Veil of Illusion fell
'  ~ from a bandeau fashioned from

PEG. Don't interrupt now, Rem I'm going great everyone matching embroidered lace «nd 
I * who attended American Business Women's Associotion style m iha shape of autumn

Siiow Thursday in the Coronodo Inn come away roving about leave*. Her jewelry was a gold 
oil tre pretty clothesr the pretty models and the very pretty  ̂ >»«'■ *>y her grandmoth-
wov Violo Jordan narrated it Lucille Foster mode o ‘•rop pendant, a
striking oppeqrorxfe in luscious clothes ond Sis Ledrick almost gift of the bridegroom, 
stole t.ve show with on impromotu Charleston in the most She carr ed a cascade arraage- 
gorgeous block chiffon cocktoil dress Thereso Morok was ment of while rosebuds with white

• onothsr of the models who did os much for the clothes she satin itreamer* atop a white bi-
vos weorirtg os the clothes did for her and enhorvemg ble
!/■>€ whole luncheon offoir wos the beoutiful bockground The br.de wore a peso in her 
o.pon muaic plo '̂cd, of course, by Coy Palmer friervds ore shoe for luck given to her by an 
haooily weltomirn bock into the fold Orvoleo DeWeese uncle. Homer Parker of Del Rio. 
lha and Tex have just purchased o home out m the 2400 when »he was born - 
b'oc' On Christina which mokes mornirtg classroom ATTF.NDANTK

;C;QfMinc4 ot P,obart E.'Lee Junior High quite eosv'for their Mis* Mary McKinnev aitcndcu 
-r^ - O'red, nihth-grode son, Robert Keord that Or, N. J. u  maid of honor wearing a gown

interesting dronvo workshop in for-owoy of gold ».lk brocade. lash:orrcd

1

Miss Kelley, Jay B. Kimberlin Repeat 
Double-Ring Vows In Morning Ceremony

Miss Acli*a Aloma Ke l J e v .  
daugliier of Mr. and Mrs' H W. 
Kelley of Pampu and Jay Biuce] 
Kimberlin. ton of Mr and Mr*.' 
C. G Kimberlin of Borger. were 
4MtKd in ^nw^age duublr-

, V o n  5otH. M at 
1 t S  m i^TnenJme of fhe Rev. 
Paul F. Bryant, pastor of th e  
B-thel Assembly of God 

(liven in mainage by her la 
Iher. the bride wore a tin-dl length 
dtrs* of white valin fashioned w.lh| 
elbiiw-lrnglh »Ieeve* and a wed
ding • nng neckline edged with 
wb le fur While *alni slippi'r* 
complemented her dres*. She ¥.'nrt 
a shoulder length veil of white'II-

iiaiiuns atop a wh'le Bilile vhower-
ect WAji* wh.U >glgi

Mr.v Al'recr Kellv vvfer-in law 
of the bride atiendnl i-s-ma d of 
honor w->ariog a p*le blue dtexir 
with whle BCie'monex.

htolher-in law. whs best n>an 
The hr de's mother, Mrs Ketlev A-BWA 

wore a nav -. bine dn >v aci .*n'fd lH-.hion rartalnr 
with wh'le ii.m ♦ml blue- ati' x 
Mines Mis K nibetlin, inothci of 
the hi idegrooin. rliove a b e i g e 
wind dff4j with bliik acre-Jirn -

Autumn Fa'jliionS 
|ShownBY ABWA
i “ I ashiims Dynamics" w * r *
launi hed into a new autumn sea-
son at a (anhioo luncheon held
(3uii>dav ni*on in the StaHight
Room of the Coronado Inn spon-

Isnird hv the American Bus-nest♦
Wtimen's Akkociation,

Mi* Ride Jordan was fashiofl 
rorttmenialor w ih Coy Palmer at 
the orgHO providing appropria a 
’selcctiooii"ihrnughoui the luncheon 
hiiiir and «how lime.

Mrs JxAqes (Juary, president of 
iniroduced hv I h #

lAAUe<
-MJlV

Aoer ,,l liiui h' -lO -giie .'s » e r t
Mr* -Riiih llutirhensi of B nicy's, 
Mtf Mae Emb Power* of (i fberl'* 
and Mrs f-raneea Bradley of 

Wedding giusfi were Mr* Dale DunJsp* D-n-Mmenl store who 
l-.vervnn ami Mm Pay (.roham f"  "rdmeiod Ih- losMime* for
sis'era of the hride Mr* F.lwyn!*he show 
Kelley, Miaa Markha Rav (oaham, Apjvwirioi m the laled dawn nn

■Jjs*
liisK>n whwh Himpcil away from a  ̂ ui ̂ . Ii*rrv W«\rtr f»niham. < (9 K*m-Crown of wnit< lore, bormwed . , .. 1 *. zg j #. , ' . a. 8. J n. Mrs Mrl Mf»flord «»f
from thf filter of th t  . u. . .bock kUs Bftty Bryant Mhndc c^ar-L. « /Shai.nn  ̂ BrvantMrn Mfl Mefforef Tha 
ried an arranxenimt of labile car-

Mrs, Rook Feted 
.At Family Picnic

.The bridr •tlende4 P|»inpa High 
.Sebrnd amt Pampa College of Hair- 
diesung and Beauty Cullur> The 
bxiiiiigriMim was graduated from 
Bnreer High School and ii pre*- 
ently employrsl by f'hillipt Natuiwl 
(rwk Co in HurKcr, wiuue the lou-

I-
*■*..

Ellis otiCridsd on
Mr, ond Mrs. D M Scoigf 
. Gold«n W#dding Honorees

W;s9«lif>g, _W«st Virgin.o during^ Augiist he ^ ^ I d  be w,th a low nec'klme, can »leev„^ AflCl MFS D M -SCdlcf HOndfCCl
I

o mest v'olt able osset with his talent orxl copobirities to 
f.’iv Liffli Theotre venture in Pampa' S''lvio Contev re- 
tmned this "/'ck  from a vis't in DoHos with her daunhler, 
t r«. Jr n A Hen Pierce ond h?r two grandchildren, Susan 
c d John_Allen Jr. it's n'ce for grondoorents to live
within rensorrble driving cfistonce of their grorxkhlldren 

some or.en't so fortuhate Normo ond George 
H'dIic'iO ‘‘ ovr been hovirg o wonderful time durinn tVie visit 
n- tSjir dar-gVer, Mrs. Chorles Kensey, who lives in C'cyen.ne, 
W\*e

On Golden Anniversary With Reception
glMlwf-

TyPEV'RITE.'’.: Wont to cotch vour breoth?

1-iterature is the art of writing somathihg 
thot will be reod twice. - Cyril Connolly.

PEo' Con't sov fhot thot little quote will apply to this effort.

carr'i'd a gold 
jeornuenp-a cenrered with a hmnze 
mum with prm pom mum* ovrr- 
rinwing in a caacad* arransrmenf 
with autumn leaves, baby cai'a’ls 
and wheat.

u ____ o 1 / , I,.- M'** An»e*a AtIUon, niece of theo^r never-t.ie-less, Cathy Popot.nonassopoulou (just w.'lting
the norne is olmo$t like tokmg o  course m foreign longuoge), 
w!w is spending the winter here os on Americon Field ^ r v ic e  
student in the home of the Julion Keys celebroted o  birthday 
this week ' '  ond" o  cute little co-incijence is tnat her 
AiiienCan "nxufher", Kothy Key, ceifsftroted ana, too'
Imagine Rul>«rt E Lee Junior High potents hove a little 
bit difierent oerspeclive of their children's cUss-doy schedules 
o f ter following them tor o breothless one ond Q half hours nifflrd mw* of net ami rib 
ot 'I'Bock To ^ h o o l N ight" on Thursdoy 'of cou{sc, rv>w, wh-*-? lillie td ib- • aiit\
ten; ftfteer* or 20 yeors mokes o  big dirferer.ci energy. "  Tovg Xnnti Mr* 0  L l.e*-

 ̂ ler derorated the basket,
rrYPEWRITER; Help! Help' “

hridegrpmw

a gathered overskirt of gold 
chrom'espun Her htndpeice and 
milts wjre of matchrog chrome 
spun spr nkfed with iridescent glit
ter M''' -*b(l ^ M Scaief were the golden number*

Bridesma ds were Miss Pair cia honored on the Occa»ion of their *quarr w •» •erved 
Letter of Canadian and Miss Ka .Oolden Weddmg anniversary '-ilh Misa Shsroij Dempster 
rm Priest of Pamoa The r-govkn* * recepUon held n the hom.’  ^^daugbter and Mr* .Tpehha Morn*, 
were iden*'cal to *he maid of hon ‘heir daughter. Mr* Byron MlfTa friend of the couple, pre' ded'af 

[or *, exceni Miss Lester's gown bun. IIM F Frederick with an- the punch and cake service.
IwH* of American Beauty Rose and other daughter, Mr*. Wa.lt on Mr*. Mollie Fri»by, a f.r i e n d, 
iM ss Prest wore emeraM. jtreen. Dempster of M'd'and s co-host was m chsrge of the gill arrange-

eas. meni j
Receiving gueiU wtie the Inal ?'•»' f><"4psier. a grand-^m. who 

their daughter* and hue- '• Guard* in Cali-
-ifornia wa* unable to attend

D«ll M Scaief wa* mtrned to

Each alicndanl

Carol Hilb'jn, granddaugh- ,

in the home of her parents, Mr.

pfcifl' erkoy, Okov, f'm ready to omt ' tSri i< loo like " e ' i*« *hr *(̂ tar on a wh »e va
folking to myself Ortywoy.. .  .se# you next wdeki Lotso levs.,un pillow gathered with lace.

oreea, 
hand*.
- Miss 
tSr of
*'*'***■ and Mr*, fl F. Graham

The refreshment table wa* ap- Mr.."Sca.ef moved to
p.i nie4 with a full length green.
clixh covered with green net ern- home until 1958, He was with 
MrMf with a rry»l I epeigne tydd- ^
ing an zt rHOgen.eoi of » • r K r ,
hron/e mums with Jail gdden la- King-.l*nd ' -
per* hifhlighied wdh the g.dden P a m p a .
numeral* 50. Gainesville. Amarillo. Bov .na, San

The entertaining room* were Benrto. CoepM* Chr.rtl. D a 11 a *. 
decorated wi t h  floral arrangJ- Mountain Grove, Mo. W i e h i t a  

N*al -Wa.vne Crawford nepKrw mem* aenl by fri-sndi of Mr. and; f,|j,. McCamey San - Antomo 
of tlie hridegromn. carried the Scaief * . . .  {Bunstll. Afhuqueroue, N M., Tow,

Mra. Eva Ruuk of Woodland 
Calif, who recently »p«mt several »,,|| make the r home 
day* visiting in Pampa. was guest 
of honor at a oicnic given in Cen- 
*ral ‘Park on Monday evening by 
her nieces and nephew*. |

Those present were Measr* and 
Mines. Raymond Armatrong of 
Borger Flovd Holler and Sman 
Gaile, Drewey Browrn.- Marilyn; I.
C Bevel, l.inda. Tommy and Ja 
oelle Don Armstrong. Dannie and 
Pamel/ DovI* Hotter, Montie. De- 
I nda and M*lvin, Ro>- L e w i e r,
'»andra, Monty and Jiherna, Rich-j 
B'd Morgan.^Si-ven and Timmy, |

--WM-lohnson Gail Jimmv Brenda 
I and .tody, Mrs. Clara Hill, if) of 

'50" on each Pamna

NOTICE TO CLUBS All J 
women's orgonizotions, 
if ihey wish to hov« th*ir i  
orgomeotiqos' histofv 
eluded in the Speciol Tran 
sitioo Fdition pf the Pompo |
Doily News, ore osked to | 
turn in o brief history of-.  ̂
their clubs, including the 
dote of. orgonizotion, the p

! tn after dark faxli on* lor the au- 
Ihirnn aivl winter wri#
I Mmes Betty Grirreit hue-K< 
.Helen Ijafl, Joyce .Mrt.’aiudaml. Ne- 
rme Brown. JanelU Btakenmre. 

I Betty Davii, CharUie H rkmao, 
I Theresa Marak. Norma Autry. Si* 
Lesliick and l.ueitle Foster 

Moral decoration* were provid
es! hy Roberta's Flowers w.ih 
Smith's fjual ly Shoe* furnishing 
the acrevsorie* for each enatuma.

in- i
a

as flower g rj wore a white 
«hetr embroidered dres* o ' oreon- 
dy Her short sraMoned v<--l i*f il- 
•iision was lerured U» 8 r.-h te fell 
ben lp'“ce covered with Irriile*. 
'••ni >r(iii ns She M'otierid -red 
lose p-'rit* from a bask-* eovererl

R»fre«hw)*wts of jxiilrh, nuts *,-vt Chry*'aE City. Buchanan Dam. and 
'•nniyersai^ cake ileciMtated with Knigsland.

. moin purpose of th« orgo
nizotion ond th« highlight 
of its yeof. W« feel sure 
thot you will wont your 
group rcpr8sentF>d in this 
g>eciol tssue, which will 
be o v>uvenir edition thot 
you will wont to keep thro
ughout the years Intor- 
motion should be turned 
info the office os-soewt trs 
possible, typed double-sp- 
0 c e  — —

t .Ml

Mr. ond Mr*. Bruce Kimbeflin
Achio'Alomo Kellv

iri'-'in, c«u *  aiHa>«>
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Corrections Should
Be Made Privately

B5TABIGA1L VAN BUREN

'fhe American Asaoclatioa of 
Univariity Women will a po n aax 
■*TTie TJiHtf nfthe lYrlgon  ̂ • |M»y 

mmmm ,\!or Children, Jo be presented by
U and have ed.^self.addressed -nvelope and^'*’ * Children's

Children's Theater To
Present inese

Pdmpa Rose Society Conducts Tour 
Of Gardens Of Local Residents

RUTH MILLETT
Pampa Rose Society met Tuet- are. and Mmea. 

day evening at 9;M p.m,_ at the Rfy Daraey; William A 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Boyn- .H

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.g 
To prove it doesn't cost mi 

Martin Stubbe;' for a woman to look appropriate 
pressed for cHy streets. Mildr

•DEAR ABBY; lam  
s problem. My mother and I dis- to Box 3365. Beverly

Bennink;
H. Boyonton: Stanley Brandt; Whiteaker. fashion editor of tl 

ton aad from there were conduct-! H. H. Boynton; Stanley Brandt; San Antonio, Express and Ne 
cd on a tour of vards to the homes'Johnston; A, B^Whitten; Mrs. Wei- outfitt^ a model from head to t<^ 
* ■' ■ “ ■ j  • • ! ... .. r- .. . . .  (including hat and gloves) for e^

actly $34.93. >.
The photograph in color of th(k 

appropriately drefced'modkT prov^ 
ed the TasfiidS'IdiTdr'i point. It't 
not the high cost of appropria

of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Studebak- don Adair; Cecil Collum and Car
er, 893 S. Banks; Mr. and Mrs. ner Aftom.
Jamie Deal, 2144 Chestnut; and —-
Cdncluded the toiir al the 
of Mr, and ~Mr8t' 'Bt8rtin

Hills.
Calif.at; ee a b o u t  correcting people

wh*n ihev make a mistake <n pro- ,, , . “  ^  .
hor Ahbv s booklet, “ How To 

n ... n* words, or use them in ^ Lovely Wedding." send M,
tt- ' Tong place My mother say* cents to Abby. Box (̂369. Beverly sponsored
i.‘ JS wrong to correct your moth- Hills, Calif - - ** <»r u
S'- or father or any  ̂elderly per
son m private or in front of oth "Listening" Study•r»,

F t didn't think there was ~
am hit*! wrons with rorreclmg pAH p j  P r A n r p C C A  
p^t'-i'f in a polite wav in privnio ' LI I I v ^ l  C o jU
or <n front of people I don't think I . . . . . ._ . . ij . 1 To I.isten Is To Learn wasa' 'iv>.-iv IS ever *o<i old to learn.'““ ^^'itlmed' as- the year, s study of El

Progresso Study CliiB at a lunch
eon given recently in the home of 
Mrs, Ann Heskew. 1120 N. Somer-
V ille. _

Mrs. Jess Clay, piesident, wel
comed club members to the new 

I year and expre.sjed crOifidence that
and in private (as it should be).i 
So drop the prac'ice and remem
ber 
tionist

WIvo is right■*
"PFREECTIONIST" 

n-AR PERFECTIONIST: Yoijr 
mi'ther is wrong. Honey, hut *he 
ia still your moth*r The pride nfi 
older-people .uifer* when I h e v
ar* corrected bv children even if
th> correction is offered politely K ' ; '  " " ' - - k' - i ; -

-i.»..ij W.V i * • successful
lone.

iTheJter group, at 4 p m Wednes
day in the RS auditorium. Ad
mission will be 29 cents per per- 

ison, to be paid at the door.
I This ia fhe first of four chil-

by
the AAUW branch, with its part 
of the proceeds to go into i t s  
scholarship fund, according to 
Miss Evelyn Milam, chairman of 
the elementary and secondary ed
ucation committee.

The cast of the play, directed 
,by .Miss Beverly Smith, will in- 
cllide Miss Alma Watkins as Jade 
Pure; Miss Margaret Bu l l o c k , *  
Precious Harp  ̂ Miss Sally Paden, 
.Twenty - First Cousin; Miss Betty* 
Enright, Twenty - Second Cousin. 
Miss Carole Cleveland, T w a n t y- 
Third Cousin: Don Sears, Road 
Wanderer; Miss Susan Wh i t e .  
Covet Spring; Harold F u I I e r, i 
Twenty - Fourth Cousin. Mike Ma-' 
guire, Small One (a dragon); Miaa

»  Couples Club - 
iChooseNamehoata with Mr. and Mra. Ray Dor- not the high coat of appropriat|||

B«y for the meeting. i v M O O S v  m Q iTiC  clothea that accounts for so nfan^i
Thp business meeting, conduct- , J  k i  women running arpun4 ̂

ed by Mr. Stubbe. opened with'i ^ | *  0 n C i M f S  American cities looking as thou,
the club prayer given by Mrs. Wil-, _  * , . . .  they’ve entered a worst - dressi
liam Bennink. I couples garden club m • t ?

Roll call by William Benink, eec- ‘ Jf .J’®"?* ^  A ladylike look can be achieveti
retary, was answered by each ^  on a shoestring. So what’s t h t
member naming a favorite rose.

An arrangement of various kinds *̂ '̂ ‘ *̂***l> president, p ^
sided as the constitution and

problem?
Isn't it that American womegL

of roses were identified by the 
group.

Members approved the sugges
tion to participate in the Texas r . . .. . • nrê ident l*Bat there were certain standardsr..rd.n CluV Show , ,  b, h . ^ „  o '.h .'^ub dr..., .nd conv.̂

.laws committee’s proposed consti- fBrown the ladyljke Concept 
Itution was accepted. Mrs. Walter *’’ « ‘ T***’ mothers

the'^V aa ^P®®"more was nominated a n d  daughters by the rule

the First National Bank voted to be cal/ed the “ Mr. and observed.
Garden Club;’*

Mrs. V. N. Osborn, past presi 
dent of the African Violet Society, 
presented an informative program 
on "African Violets." Mrs

—Ladies dressed appropriately 
for every occasion.

—Ladies kept their voices lotft ^ 
—Ladies didn't attract attentioa f.

.Mrs. Carlton Nance presented ivou may have a "f^rfec-^ member*.
I*. of y ou ^ ^ n  *°me day. ~| f-.nierpiecfs on the luncheon ta

Tsr-iB *o‘ov- A .U • . carried out the club’s colorsDEAR ABBY: A ralhwr i r a t e !  , ^. . . II .L . ii ij  m 'vbile and green. To fur-wnman wrote to tell that a child ____ _  . .u . . .. , II .L I *ber carry out tlje study theme,toH»\ can name a'l the plavers on i i . .I j  u .iP'ctures of people li.stening to var-the 1 ankee and-Giant team*, but ■__ ,u _ j• , . . I- . J u J ..I'O"" things were ustjla«k him who God i.s and he doesr ti . ...I .Mr*. Charles Kensey of Chey:
L ui "'ll t j .eiina Wyo.. Daughter of Dr. and If this remarkahlv well-mfoririedi

ladv will tell me or anyone else ___,. , . corned as a guestjust who God IS. she will have an-

jMary Phillips, The Stage Man
ager; Miss Jan Joyce. .The Prop
erty Man,

Crew members will be Jimmy 
Dalton, lights. Jerry Teoilinger, 
lights, and the Thespian Socitlx

Bldg, on Oct. 7.
Repofta were given by members 

who attended the recent Rose Show 
in Amarillo.

H. H^^ynton was named chair- v ^ tsT ’*' NlrV.’ ” Os- ‘ ® ‘ hemselves in public.

r.eri.r*. •" r r  *'”"l «’”»'«7r"
n ^ ^  ^  small v i o l e t  ‘‘‘•“ Mbteri any more about bein|

u i . .  IK. B.V. cuttinip. The meet-1 *® '*'*’®‘*It was announced that the next adiourned after refresh *’** been allowed to fade,
meeting will be e field trip to * *** adjournrt after refresh j , , many mothers a r e n t w  
Lake Marvin near Canadian on’ "*^ ‘ » informal discussion I ■nitrtstti like 2
O ct:'21. Member, are to meet at 17^® “  ", e e 11 n g I'ke 1̂ - ||

IwerertTie Messrs, xmd - Mm es—J^  y die.s themselves

Irs George Hrdlicka was w e I-

Hostesse's were Mmes. H a r o l d  
Wright, J. Morrison. Tom Per-ewereiPa question that has re

ivained unanswered for t h o u s a n d s ' . . .  ., ,, kins and hermit Lawsonof vears. ___ ____________
Smreielv.

make-up I
“ The Land of the Dragon" i* a | 

typical Chinese fantasy, done in 
the ancient Chinese manner. The

P u r e .

home of Mr. and Mrs. "c “  ̂ You see as many middle - tgpdl

Mrs. V. N. Osborn, guest.

_ LYNNE Basket Supper

story IS of Princess Jade 
who is practically held captive by r ' . a . —
her jealous, scheming step - aunt A.m o W otkms
and chancellor. Unaware of her » p 'QV
lieauty. Jade Pure is supposedly mirror and is never left ungiiard-j. Road W a n d e r e r ,  traveling 
ugly and never allowed to have a [ed. through the country with hii plty-

ABRY Recently my Set By SS Club
ja»sed awav He left ai '

by the host couples. Mr. and Mrs 
Carlton, Mr, and Mrs. Stanley 
Brandt.

' .'Following the meeting refresh
ments of homemade ice cream, 
cake and coffee were served. - 
' Members attending were Mes-

were guests al tea given by the|f,f Dragon

DLAR 
hrothe’- pa
Wife and two step-children (when* SKF.LLYTOWN (.Spt) — Mem-  
he WTarried this woman she was|bets of fhe .Skelly .Schafer Club 
a widow with two children). She'met recently to elect officers for 
had been married to mv brother,the ensuing six months. Mrs H. 
le'Mi than two years, but this is W. Gentry was elected president;
whrt she did She had him buried.Mrs I.. D. Cowart, vice p res i-'a tjon  of Univervily Women on 
In a plot next to her first hus-jdent, Mrs. J. M Chapin, secre- Turvday evening at eight in l.ov- 
haod’ When my parents found out tary, Mrs. R C Heaton, tre.ssur- (ij Memorial Library, 
where he was being buried IheVj^r; Mrs, L. Barrett, f l o w e r  Mrs R. H Weiss of Kerrville, 
almost went into shock. As thoughjchairman: _Mrs. I erov Allan 
Hus w-asn't bad enough, this pJot'cial chairman and Mrs. R 
is a family plot for HER family Allister, reporter.
W’e wanted our brother buried with The social chairman reporteJ i Ipoged members to live up to the 
HIS family. Did she have a right to that a basket supper will he held 
do ibis'* Can we take legal ac-,^rl 3, at 6 pm, for members, 
tinn against her? |their familias and guests

UP IN ARMSj Mra. Cowart conducted 1 h r e e. toward’ developing a better world 
Calm down, There|quir games with pnres going tolfor young people

Challenging Purposes Of AAUW Topic 
For Program At Annual Autumn Tea

New and prospective members|The title of the play will be. “ Land

Pampa Branch, American Associ- ^ f; Kadingo. study group,other

ful. pet dragon, learns of her plight 
and rescues her. He disappears 
when she seems to him thoughtless 

:and unkind. Jade Pure, making an 
jeffort to find him, declares that 
the man she marries must have a 

'pet dragon. Two false dragon* «r- 
iive and are completely terrified 
when they catch a glimpse of each

Autograph Date 
Set By Group

on rollers, wearing shorts or toB 
tight blue jeans, wearing b e a c h  
outfits on city streets, even trave|̂  
ing by train looking like refugee* 
from a back yard barbecue.

So it's not lack of money thai| 
hat fostered the careless l o o k  
American women have fallen intii 
It’ s purely and simply a lack of 
any kind of standard to replace.

IS

•o- treasurer of the Texas division of 
F Me- AAUW, as guest speaker, discuss

ed -AAUW And You”  She chal-

rhairman, announced material 
a ailable for study groups in Men 
tal Health. Social and Economic 
Issues and International Relations. 
She urged interested members to 
sign up for a study group.

The welcome address wax given

DEAR UP-

organ ration's ideals of individual Herschel Wilks, president
intellectual development, advance | Cuiesls atlend ng were Mmes. 
men! of women and contributing p  Bond Jr., J F.- Heoppwer;

Fav Dellis Adams, Marian Os-

is nothing you ran do I Mmes. McAllister 
F Moseley “

urn- Mrs Heaton and

Chapin and R,| Miss Evelyn Milam, ejementary 
land secondary education chair-

borne and Wendell Watson. 
Refreshments were served dur-

Mrs Ri l l  man. announced that the first of if!g the social hour by hostesses.

The fate of the young Chinese 
beauty seems to he that if she does 
not wed before her 18th birthday, 
she w ill lose the throne to h e r  
wicked.■ deceitful step-aunt. How 
she finally becomes E m p f e 11 
makes for an exciting and delight
ful story.

UVi;R__PATTIES

,Mmes. Sam Groom. Kenneth Wal-

Add variety to the ways y o u  
serve nutritious Jiver. Brown one 
pound of sliced liver lightly on 
both sides. Put through a grinder 
with an oainn. .Season mixture withCONFIDENTIAL TO F F

Hemen traditionally prefer blondes,Tni.tt, hostesses. «.rved 'refresh-! four plays, presented by the P « m - t e . , ^  salt and a dash "f-U^h/generarrim'Wm.i^ V
— but marrv brunettesbnineiles.

----- -- *’ ■' [tie
1 m  AKKulm

m e n -ip a  High School Children* T h e . ' - l j ; " ;^ ^  chairmanents to those previously
tioned and Mmes. R Pierce, Ray- er (iroup arid sponsored by AAUW ,

"Are things rough?" Let Abby mund Shannon, Alvin Adams, and will he
help you solve your problem ForjMisses Debbie anrf Renee Allan day in the h gh school auditorium *q ***'?* n'̂ m 'the^Cel"
a personal reply, enednse a stamp-land Beverly Moseley .with admis!.ion of ?5 per ,.|4uh. Hou.se at which time

Mrs Ixiyal Davies, will present

pepper. Form into patties a n d  
brown thoroughly on both sides in 
lard nr drippings. 4 servings.

Women of St. Matthews 1> erv 
pal Church met recently with Mrs. 
James__H Morris, 200 W. Harvest
er. .

During Ihe business m e e t i ng ,  
conducted bv Mrs. C. R. Howard, 
president, Oct. 16 was chosen as 
the day the group will hold 
autograph party for the b o o  k 
"6.000 Miles of Fence" written by 
Mrs Cordia Sloan Duke and Mrs. 
J. B Franti. The book is the first 
in a series sponsored by M. K. 
Brown. Mrs. Duke w'll be an hon
ored guest at the party.

Mrs. Joe Daniel presented a pro
gram describing the “ General 
vention”  which meets every three- 
years to plan the legislation and 
progre.ss of the Epsicopal Church 
of the United States.

The Rev. William West, rector 
of St. Matthews, is now attending

A modem problem child : > cna 
whose homework stumps the old 
man, « su*

the "ladylike" concept that ones ^
Kept women looking 
like ladies.

and

Men, don’t let the one-eyed m 
ster get you. Spend some t 
reading "Happier Wive* (hints 
husbands).”  Just send 29 cents 
Ruth Millett Reader Service, c

SANDWICHES
Take care when you pack lunch

es for the children to take to (Fampa Daily News). P.O. B oj 
school. Avoid mayonnaiae mixtures 489, Dept. A. Radio City Statk 
if the sandwiches will have no re- New York It, N.Y. 
frigeration. Ready-to-serve lunch-l 1 —
eon meats will keep better. I Read the News ClastiHad Adr

DOUBLE DUTY 
A good manicure and polish does

LOVELIM'ISS... 
YO riiS  

FO R TIIK  
w U S T K M M ’i!

program on "Pampa’s Progress in more than heautify; it helps pra- 
Arts and Crafts "  I serve nails, too

.Mich, and will give a report of 
the meeting at the women's meet- 

ling on Oct. 14.
Members present at the meeting 

were Mmes. Horace Watkins, J .' 
R. ■Reeve. Carl Thomas, Donald 
Beaman, Lvnn Bybee, E. E. Eth
ridge, Joe Daniel and Henrv Rose.'*T

c o o r d i n a f  ed
0 0

i

The metF cxeitinq group ef spertiwear 
we've ever effered — lutcreOi celert of 
fuichia sparkto, Royal# blua, oaklaaf 
brown, oranga and graan —  iwsafart In 
wool, orlon er fur bland — pants art 
solid or bold striped -r- :kirls pleated or 
straight —- you must tat this fantaitia 
group while sixes are cbrrplete.

i-N

” 'r 3 tT’  ■’ *-3

r •* H«4it Np4»f j*wt*nr H c«r«*t'*
noil

•  IMt OmBtfff

] V o w . . . l ^ u  B n r r y  l i a s  y o u r  p e r H o n a l i ' A e d  

b e n u t y  p l a n  o n  L P  r e o o r r l

F 'or y o u  . . .  A high hdelity LP record that 
tells you step by step how to look lowlier. 
M orning and evening 

'beauty routine* personal
ised for your individual 
skin type! Lwten and'leam 
the proper care for your 
eompkydon. Diaeover the 
faahion-right, taateful way 
to make up your ey^, Kp«

7tf'; >.4

•.. anhaooe your beat featuraa. Hear it now I 
Let Du Barry—Use voice of beauty experi- 

I enee—guida you to new 
glamour in the privacy of 
your own hom elYour 
record album ia waiting for 
you now at our Du Barry 
Coaraetic counter, tt.95  
Ya/ua—your# /ree seifk miy 

, 96.00 Du Barry purcAtue.

bulky .'meatera shown 14.J4H 
other bulkiea from .B-98 '' 
pleated skirt 15.91$ 
straight skirt ,11.98 
slim jims 11.98

not shoum 
fur blend sweaters 

In slipons or rardigan* 
8.98 to 18.98

I o t'Vcc tc tUcp

f ‘ i

.jyed tfi your costume 
sheer beauty for legs I 
hresistibl^lively russet 
it—mauve t'mted taupe

1V629

■Plan!
Plans 

•Conventi 
Pampa 
formulal 
Medical 
■ fu M ^ y  
-Room a 
-M. McI 
Woman, 

.being m 

. Durini 

.conducti 
of Bor 
,Mrs. J\ 

-jof Mrs. 
Club sp 
FNC ha 
plans to 
year to 
during t 

Mrs. 1 
gram c! 
tha next

A L T I
P p M9Youth
ter, w
the
meetii
in thi
ording
Comrr
discu!
prog« 
for tH

South 
Thursd; 
Mrs. Bi 

Discii 
fivil D 
tf rs.

Plans 
were r 
later.

Mrs. 
the doo 
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.1V62 Dislrfct Medical Convention 
Plans Formulated At Auxiliary Meet
t
, Plans for the District Medical'17th in the Borger Hotel. Mrs. G,' 
.Convention, which will be held in G—Zedler, state president, will be 
Pampa in September, 19S2, w.erc the honored guest at the dinner 
formulated at the Top o' Texas meeting. * |
Medical Auxiliary meeting h e l d  The auxiliary heard an informa- 
Tue^ay evS m j *m tTie iStarligRtllve recoiriH By Ronald *Reagati on 
-Room of the (Coronado Tim. MTfs.tm^iifal legistalTon, which is’ avait- 
'M. McDaniel. District C o u n c i l  able to any organization for pro- 
Woman, reported on plans that are gram material and can be secured 1 

.being made. |by contacting Mrs. Joe Donaldson. |

. During the business m e e t i n g .' After adjournment. ,the auxiliary 

.conducted by Mrs. W, W. Massad, met with the Medical Society toj
of Borger, auxiliary president,'bear Dr. Mai Ruptph of Fo r t j
.Mrs. Julian Key, in the ab-sence Worth, a member of the AAPS.i
-.of Mrs. N. J. Ellis. Future Nurses who gave interesting highlights on
'club sponsor, announced that-the [medical legislation. 1
FNC has had one style show and Attending in addition to those 
plans to have two more during the previously mentioned were Mmes.' 
year to raise money for activities Joe Gates, R. W. Laycock, Ed 
during the year. _  -^Williams. Carl Lang. M a l c o l m

Mrs. L. E. Hollis of Borger. pro-lBrown. R. M Hampton. J. F. El- 
gram chairman, aimounced t h a t  ^ Moore, J. Royce ^ y - 
tha next meeting would be on Oct. and Philip A. Bates, all of

Pampa: Mmes. Mahlon .  Ingham, 
Teddy Wallace, L. E. Hollis, Har
vey Hays, W. C. Barksdale, all of 
Borger.

IN GOOD TASTE

YRAR SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 24. INI 1/
mn

o i v e r
Top o' Texas Garden Club and the general chairmen.

rairie

n o w erne
■vice sections will be judged sep>I’

.Pampa Garden Club have set Oct. No entry shall be removed until[larately.
7 as the date for an Autumn flower 7 p-m., hul all must be removed The standard system of judging 

i show to foilow'the theme. "Autumn by 7:4S pm. will be used: first place, blue rib-.
On the Prairie" j The exhibit n>om yvill be open bon;'aecond place, red ribbon:

I The show will begin at 2:30 p m. m the puhljc from 2 30 p.m. to third place, yellow ribbon: honor*
•on Oct. 7 and conclude at 7 pm 7 pm, ,abty mentioned, white ribbon
'and will be held in the First Na-i Additional iijformation r^gairdingi Thk decision of the shalf.
tional Bank Annex, according to entries may be obtained from gar- be final 
Mrs. Jamie Deal, Top o' Texas den club members 
Garden Club pre.siden? and 'Mrs.l b*» been announced that mea 
Coy Palmer. Pampa Garden Club,'“ nd junior divisions will he avail-

A Sweepstakes Award shall b« 
presented in each major mvision. 

The garden clubs extend ao ‘fl

it’s not the execssive length of SIGNING UP - - Future Nurses Club will be on the look-out this next week for new
fihger nails that is attractive; it’s, 
the care in manicuring which adds 
so much to the beauty of your, -  

(hands. 1

bers for the club in Pompo High School. SignTng up before the octuol membership 
drive gets underwoy tomorrow is Miss Audro Toylor, standing left with Miss Judi 
Stofford, choplin and Miss Mary Phillips, FNC president, seated left to right

(Doily News Photo)

i|Social For Prospective Members 
Planned By BSP Upsilon Chapter

!Future Nurses Club Starts Recruitment 
jot Members This Week In High School

co-sponsors of the show 
Mrs, Kenneth Osborn and 

A. J. Mitchell are co-chairman in 
charge o7* general arrangements 
with the following committee 
chairmen, Mmes. Tom P a t t o n ,  
staging: L. B Robertson, sched
ule; John S. Hawley, judges; Frel 
Hinkley, horticulture classifies- 
tion; R, E.. Anderson, artistic cla.s- 
sificat^m, John A Howard, hor
ticulture entries, H. H. Huntley, 
artistic entries.' R M Samples, 
hospitality; J. A. Knox, publicity. 
0 M Prigmore, educational; Lee 
Harrah, (' N, Gee, horticulture 
clerks. Ray Welch, Henry Gru- 
ben. artif-iic c le r k ; . . ____ __________

ablo in the Arrangement Classes vitation to its members, as well -
as to the public, to enter speci
mens and artistic arrangemttila i a ,  
the (all flower show.

and Novice Classes will be in every 
horticulture Color class of every 
section. The junior, men s and no-

The Future Nurses Club iirf*am-

A L T R U S A  SPEAJCER - - 
Doug Halley of the Pompo 

■ Youth ond Community Cen
ter, will be guest speaker dt 
the Altruso Club dinner 
meeting on Monday ot 7 p.m. 
in the Coronodo Inn, occ-

discuss the youth center's 
progress to dote and plans 
for the future

Mrs. Ernest B. ^Fletcher, presi-iBeta Sigma Phi. "Founded in 1932 „• u c i__ i i
dent, presided at the Monday eve-,by Walter M. Ross in the town,of P* j  ■ ,** P *̂'*™"*. . .  . . f t -  . CI.1 »• M u / i r . _ .  cruitment drive for new membersning meeting of Upsilon Chapter of rVenita, Okla., Mrs. Williams said,
Beta Sigma Phi SoCority held in "It has now grown into a mem .
the City Club Rooma. jbership of approximately 1 4 0 , 0 0 0 . .

During the business meeting, throughout the virorld.
plans were made for members toD** home offices art in Kansas
attend the area convention to be Mo.
heW in the Dalhart High School Mrs. Gniben discussed member

ship, quota for each chapter, dues 
and fees. Mrs. John McCausland 
discussed the BSP monthly publi
cation, the flower and colors - of 
the sororiety 

Mrs

on Oct. 1 ._
Mrs- Jack Gunn of the ways and

ording to the Public Affairs means committee announced plans 
Committee. Mr, Holley will the rummage sale that was

Auxifiory Plans 
Halloween Fete

the iqrority. stressing the Foun
ders' Day-observed by all chap
ters throughout the world.

Guests attending were Mmes.
W. V. Pittman. Howard IT. Tham
es, Gary Frathier, Bennie Shack-1""'' 
elford. Bill Crowell, BUty J o e l * "

held on Sept. 19-20.
Mrs. Bill Jenkins reporting for 

the social committee announced 
plans for the Coke Party to be 
held Monday in the home of Mrs.
Henry Gruben with prospective 
members as guests.

Mrs. Carl Williams, in present- 
Southwestem Bell Auxiliary metjing the program for the evening,

Thursday evening in the home ofigave a ^story of the founding of q V. Bailey. Jive Pafford
Mrs. Dili Stephens. 717 Dean Drive, ^  Sanders, i

Discussion was 
;Ci\il Defense and Fall 
ters.

Plans for a Halloween party 
were made; the date to be se( 
later.

Mrs. Ralph Day was awarded 
the door prize and Secret Pal gifts 
were exchanged.

jbeginhing tomorrow morning in 
and continuing 

through Sept. 24- The membership 
dri^ will be climaxed with a lea 
for all new members on Thurs
day afternoon after school in the 
borne economics room. Refresh
ments wiH be served and a film 
•hown.

In addition to serving as aides 
in local hospitals, the FNC has an

a t'sh e f. ^/P^y Theme For , Dewey Cudney, C. D. Boyd; Miss

BStPW Roundup

the summary with tradition, of The club,
sponsored by the Medical Auxili
ary, has presentad one style show 
so far this year for the public 
and a second is plann^ for Nov. 
13, which will be held at night 
and to which both men and women 

All proceeds derived 
from the sale of tickets to the 
style show is used (or the club's 
activities.

The next larga-project for theNorma Briden 
Members present, in addition To | 

those previously mentioned w e r e  fV iQ n n crS  
Mmes. J. P. Adams. Leo Casey.
Bill F.llis. PauI Howard, H. F. Me- Mokes Friends

M5TAURANT

Mrs. Mildred Pattim. Mra. H 
E. Crocker, Mrs. H F McDon
aid Jr., members of Business and Donald. Gedrge Massie, Bill Nich- 
ProfeSsional Women’s Club Public'ols. George White; Tom Darby.
Relations committee and Mra. M.^Josie Herring, James While, Frank 

Members were urged to s e l l  E. Powers, membership chairman.'Shotwell. Miss Adelaide Willi- 
Christmas cards as a club pro- met Tuesday at I p m.in Woody's ams.
ject. * jCafe for a planning meeting cov-j Carrying out the sorority's col-

Refreshments were served dur- ering Fall Roundup, which is to ors of black and gold, the refresh
ing the social hour to Mmes Ralph be-held Tuesday, Sept. 24 at 7 p.m. ment table was appointed with a
Day, J. A. Turner, Bill Stephens, in the City Club Room. jpale yellow cloth centered with an
«E. B Jackson, R. C. Yeager, J.F.i ‘ Membera are a.sked to wear arrangement of black driftwood.
^cCan, N C. D tirich. 0. E. gyp»y costumes; hring pillows andjarfanged with yellow chrysanlhe- 

^ayne, and Charlea Hollaway. jblankats "to ait on around the umum napkins inscribed with the' Bermuda shorts are suitable for 
It was announced that M r s. campfire, where they will eat stew BSf  ̂ crest. Mmes. Jimmy Hayas some occasions.' But even t een-

!HoIlaway w ’ill be hostess for the and "see what the future has in and Earl Barnett were hostesses agers shouldn't wear them to
pefober meeting store for you." .during the social hour. lunch or dinner in a restaurant.

The show Is open to the public | 
and to all amateur gardeners o(i 
Pampa and the surrounding , area, | 

Entries will be received Ifom 4 
a m. until II a.m. the date ql the

group ir sponsoring a booth on 
Oct. 2  ̂ at the high school's "All
School Carnival” . Last year, the , how Late Entries will be accepted 
club won first place with their display only and wilL not he 
"French Poodle" booth. (judged. Judging will he (rftrin2:30

Plans are also underway to he pm until 2 .30 pm and the ex-j 
hosts to a district convention of hihit room will be closed to sM 
Future Nurses Clubs here this persons except thasa designated byj 
year. '̂This will be the first year, i 
the c'lub has undertaken such a
project.” Miss Mary Phdlips. pre n 6 u 0 K 0 r i  U t l l C C r S  ' 
sident, has said. "There will be a --
lot of work behind this, hut the A f  K a n n i l o f
girii are willing to work." .rCTCCI AT D0nt|UCl

o n k -r . P.m p. R-b-V.hbe sent—to the Texas convention 
in Tyler. The delegates w'ill be “•. *.
chosen by- their attendance „  banquet, given recently m the 
club affairs, willingness to workl’OOF Hall. 400 E Foster, Mi s s  
and attitude toward the club '(Grace NeCa.se. noble grand and 

Officers for this year are Miss Mrs, Eura Davis, junior n o b l e  
Phillips, president. Urells Baird. •r>"'<. presented corsages
vice president, Barbara Johnson, | A slyle show comprised the eve 
secretary. Sue Fife, treasurer, nmg's entertainment with Vernon 
Carolyn Wooley. reporter, Judi Hall as master of ceremonies. 
Stafford, chaplain and sjymsors, Gue.sls were members* of th e  
Mrs. N. J. Ellis of the MedicaC Rebekahs. lOOF. Junior Odd Fel 
Auxiliary and Mrs. Elaine l.edbet’ [lows and 'Iheta Rho Gijds Club, 
ter, Pampa High School faculty and their guests, 
member. ) Old hats were auctioned as the

——— —— — — money-raising project of the Sep
Read the Naws Claaaified Ads fember conimillee.

SHOES
FOR 1HE FAMILY

A — Hi'Flyer
by TRIOS’

Smart double needle pointed toe 
in black. Widths AAA to B.

$6.95 p r .

S

B -  TRIOS
Advartised new booty-type 
black or otter. The perfect 
ting narrow heels.

$6.95 pr.

C Atrios
by PETERS’ SHOE CO.

Fall’s Favontel In black or browp’ 
suede; in white,.black or brown 
leather. With Trios' narrow heels 
(or perfect fit

$6.95 pr.

D — Wcotherbirdt
Favorite Black Velvet Saddle. 

Siiea 1^-12 Sizes 12^-2
$6.95 $7.95

E -  A Wtttboro 
Loafer

by City Club
In^olive brown or black.' Widths 
A to B.

$9.95 pr.

F. A Wtotberbird
FOR BOYS 

Widths: A Jo D

$4.95 pr.

BOBBY SOX
All fypee! See them!

121 N. Curler 
Peaipa

725 N. Pelb 
Amerillo

KYLE'S
■ S h o M  P a r  JShoes For All TKe

MO
f-0442

Family

I 222H B I
S E P T E M B E R

DRESSES
i _

Really .Save On Quality Fa.'thions 
—Smart new dark cotton, Jifjhl- 
weight wools and 100% .Silks.

SAVE 
UP TO 50%

$Q O O

’ 1 0 “

* 1 5 “
-  " V

REGULAR $15.95 to $29.95 
M ANY 2 & 3 Pc. SPORT OUTFITS- 

INCLUDED

^Tempo's Foshlon Center"

-A4 iMlvrae l« VOCVI

j / c x £ r r e —
Bflm sr ftihions this (»suaI hrimm^d clock* 
of lush, furry Italian pila, vcitk an indhid- 
ua/ity all its ou n. In a xrida cko'u e of l ihrant 
shades, looped with a .hanuinj’ irosgrain 
nhhonlo match. $ 1 4 .9 5

They fit like sk in !

Hot Bogsl̂

by ‘\’h ERM o  J a c  —

When a sweat shirt hss legs Instead of arms, you know 
tt’s T J’s newest for the student body'. Fleecy warm sweat 

• ihirt faliric tapered to T J’s exclusive slither fit. Navy, bleck, 
^reen, slate blue, lilec end-turQuoisa. Sizes? through 15.

rv; "Ppmpo's Fashion Center"

■d f L
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M t h
YKVB Intermediate G irl!|i

De*r Gaile: I'm turtin. to look. oppropriole lor Euro|>« in the o u - jC O n V e n C  FO T S t U d j f ^  
■round for a .impi# Mack dinner jtumrt? -  Mrs. V. C. | ^e FORS (Spl) -  The Intemii.
dress for fall. I buy a good on*; Dear Mrs. V. C.: I n the last few AuxiliaiY had 'ti we«Jc.
and always plan to wear it sev ,«.gons. color has exploded to th*;, .meeting with Miss Shiress Ca- 
eral reasons. But I've been think-; extent where many colors are ne-1 j,|j president presiding. «
ing: isn’t there a color other than ver really out of season. Cn»* | yhe prayer’ calendar was reW 

-.............^  violet £oat_* of last win- L
get w  . V .  •" aaample), But!^^̂  Clarke le d jf l .^ y e r  for tJR

_inJltadr.rAna.2^ifip*ct.^4haUtn ^  -a b o«M «a ir -p a N le «l«T ^ ^  birtHaiys
my husband isliradot U. too, from queslion* 1 put it to^Jan Derl^, a
some remarks he has made from < top New York designer. This is .1.' ̂ Ej .  T D iT * u s ‘ 'Servants of the King, was tttitime to time.' — Mrs. T. R. what she says:  ̂ V i cu-^ e ’program topic, with Glenda Shirley

Dear Mrs. T. R.: It IS .time for "There is no reason why youij j^ charge
a swilc^. There’s no need to putl cannot wear a tu^uois# chiff^ | *nd on the pro-
up with a-.mgle color m son ^ -  evening dress in Europe in the' Clarke, Mar-

y®** ®"“  lene Cates. Sh ress Cable. A m yof It. But I talked to designer Mol-1 relegated to spring or even .sum-,
lie Pamis about your problem and mer are perfectly acceptable now
this is what she has to say; in fall and wmter.

Earhart. Oweida Jemigan. Mrs .  
Floyd McMinn and Mrs. F r a n k  

ICooksey. counselors.
Black it a habit and it CAN I “ But I would be careful about Mist Earhart led dismissal pray- . 

be a bad habit. Many other colors accessories for this dress. White jer. Re’ reshmenis were served by 'j 
can be regarded as basic. This fall i gloves and white pumps will look Mrs. Grace Delver. 
garnet is a welcome alternative, righi whereas black accessories . —
It is also a shade becoming to|\yould not do at all.”  ' Read th* News ClassIDed Ada
many women. But if this doesn't

FRIENDSHIP tea  - - Pictured obove ot the Hond of Friendship Tea ptven by the Americon Business Women's Association ore, seated left to right, 
Mrs. A. L. Hill ond_Mr$. Eugene Fronklin; stondmg, left, to right, Mmes. Omer Bybee, Roy Keelin, Kathleen Broddock, Harold Dovis, Ann 
Pitcock Robert +Holli$, W. G. Morse, Carl Anderson, Dorothy Voyles, Morgoret Taylor, Lily Waltham, J. P. Butler, Loyd Summers ond Bill Brown.

(Photo, K. Butler)

Just What You Ne^d- 
Instant Snow Remova

Friendship Tea Given By ABWA
. American Business Women’s thy Boyles, Robert Hollis 
Association held its annual Hand Mack,, T, W 
of Friendship Tea recently from Margaret Taylor.
two until four o’clock in the City ---------------------------

R ^ m .

Mrs. James Query, president.

Mar-

extended a welcome to guests. In Evening Rites
By DOROTHEA M. BROOKS ,accumulate already'are within the equipped with disposers and bsve H^er" wh^^give ^y*''** Wellington
NEW YORK (UPI) _ Yoo’ve price range of most home owners, found that, with house-by-house “ History of ABWA' ;̂ Mrs Ed ^  Bruce of Alanreed

provided you wife wUh the latest! a  system using hot water and disposal facilities, local taxes are Wylie, who spoke on “ What ABWAl'^*/.* t '
labor-saving appliances in kitchen anti freete solution in a pipe in- reduced and-civic problems such Means to Me Educationally’ ’ ; ’^snd'̂ * * j
and laundry and mechanired yourLtallation just below pavcir.ent’ „  air pollution and use of Mrs. Quary, who discussed *’ABWA . -
own outdoor chores. You guess might run about NOO for a 40 valuable land for garbage dumps ■»»-Enrollmenf Event’ ’ . | ^  Mrs. Bruce maKe
you've gone about as far as you by 8-foot ...wide driveway. Chase
can go in automating the iiomelsaid. Another firm says an elec- b*v« been eliminated.
But have you? I trie, grid-transformer network for|

Music was furnished Miss!their home, seven miles miles

snow

„  , „  . , " " “  northwest of AlanreedKitty Lee Butler and Miss Judyi
Butler pianist.

I Ten new members were enroll-
removal; Chase “ bout $200 for the average 10 by another appliance seemingly des- ,d by Mrs. Charles Holloway and

prove to be just what you’re look 
ing for, then try raspberry. Or 
even a truly beautiful shade of-, 
pink,

“ The final decision has to rest, 
of course, on your own skin and 
hair coloring. People are just as 
prone to remember a black dress 
as they are a dress of any other 

Johnson and color.
Dear. Gaile: I am going to Bel

gium, Spain and England in the 
fall, r will be gone three weeks, I 
am traveling with just one suit
case and an overnight case. Since 
I will need two evening dresses,  ̂
I anf taking a full * skirted Mack 
chiffon and a double • layered tur
quoise chiffon sheath with an un-' 
fitted top. Both will pack well, ij 
know, and take up small.space in' 
my suitcase. (Both arc short j 
lengths, of course). But here is 
my i[̂ uestioi|: is turquoise chiffon

^ e p te m L er^ e p i

S O N S  O F VALUES
We're-still singing our song of 

values, and you will find this 
tune pleasant listening

Just see what’s in the otfing. I imbedding in concrete would run 'The electrostatic air filter is 
Instant

Brass A Copper Company, Water- 
busy. Conn., predicts snow re- 
m.wal systems are on their way

30-fuot driveway. I lined for a big future, acting as Mrs. Kenneth Butler, 
a “ mechtinical maid,”  collecting’ Welcomerl as guests were Mmes.

Rapidly gaining approval is a vvhich finds Ted Mastiii, Carl Anderson. Kath-
to becoming as commonplace ,s  •'''*' ‘ bat promises to entrance into a house and Ifen Braddock, J P. Butler, l.oyd
plumbing —.  I V ” îT*i!̂  • » T * i c u l l i n g  o«.'wn the "drudge” tasks Summers. Estelle Brilnell, W G.

True, Chase concedes, the aver all hou.sehold chores — taking dust,„g mopping, woodwork Morse. Bill Brown. Omer Bybee. 
age home owner is not likely-lo: *be gaibage i
feel That a snow removal instal-| The Gas Appliance 
lation IS something

dusting, mopping
I washing, curtain laundering and Harold Davis. Ray Keelin, Doro- 

Manufac- the like. . ..________ L
has torturers Association says hamly-. _____  jlime. than that required by a coh-

have ' ’However, air conditioning^sized, appltance-xtyled enamej^dis-l- The Tappan Company, Mansfield ventional range 
.was something the average home posers, selling m the $150 to $200 Ohio, looks for electronic cooking! A Tappan spokesman said elec-  ̂
owner didn t think he would hive range, W'lll incinerate food for-the mass market within a few tronic conking is here now for the

he

to own 20 years ago. the com*| waste, paper and trash, without years. An electronic oven is one prestige market and is gaining 
pany said. j trace of smoke of ohjectinnahle that has a heating element com-^ acceptance as a separate built-in

It said heating systems for side-|Odor. GAMA notes that .several posed o( a magnetron and a pow- and probably will continue to do
walks and driveways to melt the communities in \arious parts of er supply that generates micro- so since it is a supplementary
■now before it has a chance to the nation have been completely waves which cbok food in less'cooking device

FALL FASHION FABRICS
Cotton Satin

ItV H«I#W laiMAlIlHkill. IhiKBIIIFB
$139 $|98

45” 1 to 1 yd.

D A  C  R 0  N S
by IlFMIn  ̂ <%irt<*4.'IUI

$^79 $191
45” 1 to 1 yd.

S-t-r-e-t-c-h Cloth
- K'V Ski Pfintfi

45” •# yd.

Non-Sag Knit
IIVISI. Womt*a t*%9l 

Wool  ̂^  J i«-' wia# e#yd.

SHOP. SEW AND SAVE A T

SANDS FINE FABRICS
M**4*«M- Iwrirli Rnil Vocn« Patt^rnii

316 N. Cuyler .410 4-7909

THIS W EEK O N LY
a I I

Jontzen and Koret
SPORTSW EAR

>AREN1
annuc 

'Mrs. I 
prestd

irunc 
INew

Includes Skirts — Sweaters A Blouses

pun and simply

Perfect Bose For Foil Fashion 
Sleek___ Slim . .  Sensotionol

r — -rxio;

-  -

. oh

* \‘ \ v  v \
j X  ' \ V

T U U
A — PKO.M-C.AKKK . . . .  in vino or nurdla
a-iih black salin Ixnv . . .  high heel;?.......... ........................................... $31.95

__ —n—----
B — OLOIT).7 . . . .  in black suH ^or black car«s*a
'alf - - - high or mid .leels ............................... .................................... $19.95
O '—  IjADV o f  8P.AIN . . .  in black suede, pleated satin
x)lor hued toe».wineglass heel . . . high heels .................................$31.95
I> —  -St^OARK n.ANCER . . . .  in neutrelle, mireUa
with black .satin Bow . . .h igh  heels _____ __________________ _$31.9.5
K — invIJAVILI) . . . bon bon calf . . . .  high heel.s”̂ .. . . . . . . . .  $31.95
F — FI>rnM)N . . . black calf . . . high heels .................. .-r .. $21 .^

iih i (^ u a  [iti

■M,

G . l V - ; -

i  yes/ua litu  ^ h o e d
.Q U ALITY SHOES FOR TH E ENTIRE FA M ILY  

207 N. Cuyler ' -  ' MO 5-. 21 -

-  tv
^ 4
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Country Neighbors Hear Meet Reports
GROOM (Spl) — The G r o o m  Texas Home Demonstration meet*.Royce Hamlin, nee Betty WalVer,

11 daughter of Mrs. Hazel W a l k e r , N e i g h b o r s  Horn# Demon-'«*« m San Anjelo.
N. Banks, on Monday monr

By R. L. STUDEBAKER 
Horticulturist .

Pam^s Gras^ j*  putting on _it* 
gTonous display and is truly a sig
nal that Tall is in the air. It seems 
that every year the clumps over 
town get larger and more beauti
ful.

Pampas Grass is a native to the 
Pampas in Argentina, which is a

green, 
will n

■sti*etion Club met recently in the 
home of Mrs. R, A. Snyder for

Mrs. George Latta, president, 
conducted a brief businesa session. 

Members attending were Mmcs.Even in Pampa this gras*| Hostesses were Mme* Ray Par program presented by Mrs. George 
I become entirely brown |n*h. Sent Steadman, Lewlk BOrk- Hearron of Panhandle. Mrs. Cecil Kuehler, Robert TCueMer,

h a rt----- - ----------------------  • WaHier n f-T en w ayr-an d '-M -re .-^ 'i* ’" ■Harj e ll^ w alte i' O^ljinier-
- Tha bride’s table was appoint- Horace WiHiam* of White Dear. .PftlUAshford, George Ldtfa, and 
ed with a silver colfee service on _  hostess. Mr*. R A Snyder.
a cut-lace cloth over blue. The Th« Mr* John Home^wa* welcomedexperiences as delegate* to th e  , ,  -j- member

and visitors were Mrs. F r a n k

The culture of ^m pas Grass is 
simple; perhaps too simple for it 
is often aeglected. Like all grass- 
e.s it responds well to a nitrogen 
fertilizer, and also a fertilizer con
taining large amounts of phosphor

ovar
centerpiece carried out thf bride’i
c^or. with a floral a r r a n g e m e n t 0  L
of blue aster, ar^ ishit. mum* m p ^ LaFrance, E. 

crystal bowl. Silver rlndelabraflat grassland county very similari®“ * “  produce, abundant andi* ^  Harold Newman
Ito this area. There and in warmer The grass require, ^ ^ in g  blue taper, flanked the.p^.^_

Lunt- 
L Nor-

Koetting, Mr* George Hearron, 
Mrs. Cecil Walker, and M-r s. 

A. P Me- Horace Williams.

regions this grass remains _ever-

-  V*

>ARENT ED BRUNCH - -  Among the new members honored at Porent Education Club's 
onnuol foil Brunch were, left, to right, Mrs. S. Gene Hall, Mrs Delmor Jones and 

'Mrs. Bill Meintire, pictured obove being served by Mrs. Williom J. Derington club 
president. _______________ \____ _________________ (Daily News Phoko)

iBrunch Honors 
New PE Members

parent Education Club opened 
Its club year with a Brunch honor 
ing new members o n T u e s d a y  

lorningTn the home of Mrs. War- Freeman’s decision to squeeze the
Fatheree. 2111 N. Russell. —j'*'®*®''

The serving table was appointed consumers.

Agriculture Secretary Sets Rule That 
Henceforth No More "Watered Hams'

“ By'tSATLORD^ GOD\PlN [many other letters was Free 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Secre-, man’s action in rescinding an or 

Agriculture

Aid To Orphans 
Discussed At Meet’

Christian Women’s Fellowship of 
First (Christian Church met Wed- 
nesday ẑTiAming in the church with 
openiitg prayer by Mr*. Roy Cur
tis. wife of the interim minister.

It was announced that 40 gal
lons of wild plum juice and 70 
gallons of wild grapes have been 
picked and prepared for making 
jelly for the church • supported 
orphan’s home, Juliette Fowler in 
Dallas.

Mrs. _H. C. Groninger reported

lary of ()rville L. der by his predecessor,’ Ezra Taft 
Benson. On Dec. 30. 1960. Benson 
issued a regulation, permitting 
processors to inject up to 10 per

J Freeman recently resolved the cent moisture -  info
.ith a world globe encircled -  ,f,evI smoked hams and other smoked;rIlow chrysanthemums to carry, watered nam controversy a i«r  __ _ ,k.

this vear’s study t h a m e ’ «J“ cnsive hearings. He ruled tRatIP<>r‘‘ products during the curing 
■Around the World. (henceforth, smoked ham and process. ^ _____________ _

, . «  u w _  'Other smoked pork products willMrs. Jack Osborne assisted Mrs. , j j  j  . ,t.. . . ... . J . have no added moisture m them-atheree with hostess dpties. I
.1 Since the decision. Freeman has

received a number of letters

EAT FOR BEAUTY
Want to lessen j'our beauty po-

sedl to the orphan’s home and for 
the Church World Service project.

Mrs. Ralph Converse, CWF pre
sident, announced that an instal
lation service for the new minis
ter. the Rev. Glyn B. Adsit, would 

uncooked he held Nov. 19.
The devotional ” How the World 

Was Made” and the program on 
"Churches. Old and New“ ~was giv
en by Mrs. John Gill.

Meeting doted with tha CWF 
benediction.

Hostesses during the social hour

full tun and heavy watering
Many gardeners make the mis

take of either moving or dividing 
their large dumps and much to 
their sorrow later regret having 
done ao when the grass does not 
bloom for several seasons.

Usually after the grass o n c e  
starts blooming each year it will 
produce more blooms provided it 
ia not neglect>d. One should allow 
much room for it to grow with 
age, for dumps grow to a large 
diameter. Very old, ettablnhed 
colonies may g’ow to a diameter 
of 20 feet.

How appropriate it would be if 
Pampas Grass was adopted as 
Pampa’s oTTicial flnarar. I advo
cate that h ba adapted for the fol>

arrangement.
Guests attending were Mmet.

E. B. Davis, N. E. Brown. G. L.
Mr. and Mra. Hamlin art mak

ing their home at 2210 Rula in

that 1,000 Jbs  ̂til xbthing had lowing Tvaaons: firat, it fiaa Pam^ odist Church
pa’s namt as the plant’s name. To 
my knowledge Pampa was named 
foe the Pampas in Argentina.

Secondly, this area is a grass
land country and much of Pampa’s 
development is due to the excel
lent grassland. So why not pick 
an ornamental grass?

Thirdly, this area does not have

Smart, E C. Ray. A1 Baer, L. A.i^m'rillo
------------- - —̂   ----- j ---------- f-

PTA Stand On ' 
Federal Aid Is 
Discussed At Meet

Mr*. F. C. McConnell of Austin, 
state vice president of Texas Con- 
gnaa of Parent Teachers, discus
sed Federal Aid to Education and 
the PTA’s stand of disapproval of 
the program preceding the Lead
ership Course, sponsored by the 
City Council of PTA Monddy in 
the Fellowship Hall of First Meth-

A toothpick should navar he used 
anywhere but in complete pri
vacy. i

Special guests were Mrs Doyle 
Alexander of Borger, president of 
District 19 and Mrs James E 
Lewis, stat»"«ivil defense chair 
man.

"The National Congress of Paf- 
ent* and Teacher’s legislative pro
gram is submitted to the states 
for approval Oh the question of

msny plants that turn into beauti-, federal aid to education, the pm 
ful autumn color*T~Bul the Pampas • gram was approved by all except

During the business meeting con

^[den^I^ R^er^M SlIyresident, M r*  R«> _̂Mc ,[,0  j, .  "small essential to the Group.
hairmon of the constitution com-.J«'^>*r. ^  j,*"""" glow of health that adds so much) The next CWF meeting will be

to your app^aranc^. h^d Oct„ 18 at 9:30 in th« church.nittce. presented p r o p o s e d  Krower 
hanges in the club’s constitution. "I heartily in accord.

Following discussion, it was de- ** ham; water is water. Cer-
ided that revisions will again be P-^^er or other market-
relented and action taken at the • right to s e 11

meeting. ‘‘  “
^ew 'yearbooks were presented Th« chairman of the economics 
y the yearbook committee. Mmes department of a New York col- 

Ei R Sidwell, Bill Gething. and ®»f«red "high respects" on
[the decision, and added; "This 
'ruling is in the consumer inter
est, which, in economic matters, 
approximates the public interest."

Several letters merely thanked 
Freeman for the decision. Others 
expanded.

"You struck a real blow for all 
those who have been gouged and 
cheated. . read a letter from

Grass always blooms with TTie ap 
proach of fall

threa slates; Texas was ona of the 
three rejecting the program and

Lastly, the final reason that -this i not obllgaled to support tha ad-
plant should be Pampa’s flower is 
because it is perfectly hardy and 
adapted here.

opted program," she said 
Approximately M members and 

interested individuals attended.

N*w "HAGERTY S IL V tK  h J A M  * 

Wgthti gnd Polish*! in On* Op*r*tion

s .

Judged Mipcrior for lender ur« of your silver,
Silver Fnem is gusrtnieed Mfe, wsthes umith 
do»n ihe drain. No rubbing, jusi wash ligbUy snd — 
silver rinNs clfsn! It is auld, non sbrssive, letves 
hsndi soti, tool
4-Oi. •» •■**■•**1*00 Oei't ••••,,. .*194

6 ̂ €we(en^
House of eins Ulamonits 'Wslrhes. iTilns Crystal 

•nS Luuags
106 N. Cuyler MO 4-8437

Tom Soow*
i\ was announced that the Oct. 

3 meeting will be on Civil Defense 
in the home of Mrs. A. J* Carubbi, 
1908 N Dwight at 2:45 p.m.
.^Member* attending, in addition 

(O' those previously mentioned, 
weee Mme*. Donald T. Beaman,

Del-Warren Fatharee, Gene Hall 
miir Jones, Julian Key, W* B. Me- 
Iniire, Robert Neely, Jim Osborne, '^*F 
C .E* Steele. Glenn Tarpley and' .Nobody wants to pay ham
Elmer D Wilson. iP’’’" *  ® ®®'’respond-

. * Jent in Phaadelphia said.
: .. ~  I "It certainly is heart-warming
When applying paint with a roll- have the cooperation which.. 

ei» avoid rolling too fast. T h i s  exists between the depart- 
c^ses splatters in the surrounding ,he farmer himself."
awa as does'spinning the roller a woman in Udell, Fowa. 
abthe end of each strike Bring the! a  White Bear lake, Minn., resi- 
mller almost hr a complete stop deni was "delighted. * by your 
hdore lifting it from the wall or  ̂courageous act. . .in eliminating 
ceJiing. Stopping the roller com*[this unsavory practice—Ihe adul- 
pfttely before lifting it from the teration of smoked meats." 
sii-face will leave a stippled spot.! What brought on these and

I'

G r e a t  N e w s .
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Ladies" Shop

TOM SHOEMAKER, REPRESENTING

SPIVEY-BAUMANN  ̂ ^
W HOLESALE FURRIERS

of Dallas and New York will be in Dunlap's Ladies Shop

Monday & Tuesday.-
-  '  .. To Pereonally Assist You During Our . . . .  __  „  .  .

This oul’sl’anding collecfion includes oil price ranges. Listed below are only a few of the wonderful values

Beiga Dyed Muskrat CQH
Flanks Suit Stole ............... .....................

Pastel Dyed Squirrel e  | /V\
Suit Stole . ...........    ^IV A J

•EMBA Autumn Haze C 9 9 R
Natural Mink Stole Suit ..........................

*EMBA Autumn Haze . .  ̂  ̂ C 9 7 ^
Natural Mink Cape Stole.........................  J

Silverblu*-J!isturat
Mink Suit Stole.....................................

*EMBA Autumn Haze (L*t Out) .
Natural Mink Stola Suit ..........  .........

Cerulean Natural (let out)
Mink Suit W rap.........................................

'F.MBA Autumn Haze flat our) 
Natural Mink Cape Stole . .

*EMBA Lutetia fiat out)
. Natural Mink Cape Stole.......

*EMRA Autumn Haze (lat out) 
Natural Mink Jacket ..............

*£MBA, Jourmalinc (let out) 
Natural Mink Cape Stola

*EMBA Tourmaline (let out) 
Natural .Mink Jacket __ _

$1275$1725

4 .

Price* Plus Tax

• Trad* mark nt Mutation Mink Rreetfcra A**oclatlu«

Fur Products Labeled To Shma 

Country of Ctrigin, of Imported Furs

X
Use Dunlap's Convenlenf Credit Plan!

Store Your Furs, Free, UntH Ncedeci. ””

junlap'
e f f ’^ a m p e v  j

A marvelou* trr*y of beautiful Fur*, priced at 
special Mvlngx for this txca.sion. See the*e Fine 
Flirs from th* largest stock in the Southweet! 
And Save zhiriniiJ (xir two day sale!

Si

Monday & Tuesday

V

A.,-* . , /* :•' 'V
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Senior Center Corner

B y  MRS. O. A. WAGNER 
\ Swritr CitixMu CMttr

Senior Citizena welcomad Mrt.'and whilt thore cclebratH  h e r  
Rex Spence to the Center for the birthdajn
firat time on Thuraday; alao, Mar-j u  waa food to tee Mra. Mettle 
that Appleton of HunUvUle, Ark., Fountain back with ua after her 
who ia here viaitinf with hit bro-ji||neti.
t h e r .J . J .  Appleton and with N T .) ^ r . and Mra: F . M ._Heaaton, 
Appleton, who ia atilt in the Wor- ^  j  McCord and children 
ley H o s p it a l^  J ^ ^ e d  to be ^

tlmprovin*. The ^  . of ;  t ^  Wednetday.-
fuett* waa celebratinf hia TSthi 
birthday and proud of it! Mr. and ^ra . Jay Evant and 

ton. Audry Evant and wife at
tended the Tri State Fair in Am-

The group for Exceptional Chi!- 
'dren Aasn. seized the refresh- 
menta at the center, and Mra.

Roy Norria of Deer Trail, Colo.
Mr. end Mra. A(w.ry of ^  Wednesday night.
Eunice. N. M left Thursday for| ____  ,
their hornet. They were here vis
iting with Mr. Norria’ father, H.
M. Norria. who ia atill in Highland _ . . • , .
Hoapieal. but ia expected to be 'B *™ '« L o""*: education
able to return home Sunday. Mra.l'^cher-at Junior high came in 
Norria was busy between the hot- end enjoyed the games
pital and getting the home ready Mr*. Loranz reports the
for Mr. Norris’ homecoming thal,c*»“  ia progreuing nicely They 

-she'was unable to be at the cen -!"*  m*king fall pictures and work- 
ter this week !'*'• Indian project just now.

Mra. E. B.’ Smith ------ - ^

lOistrict Meeting 
Topic For Chapter

Xi Theta Iota, Exemplar Chap«
■ ter of Beta.etgme Phi Sorority met' 
recently'in the home of Mrs. Bill 

'Garrett, 1722 Chestnut with Mrs. 
Pat Watson, president, prerding.

Reports w^e given by Mrs. Wi
ley Davit. ..treasurer aqd Mrs. Bet- 

Cooper. .Cjli' Cpur l̂ rejjrMet^ 
tive.

The Beta Sigma Phi district con
vention will be held in Dalhart op 
Oct. 1. Registration and coffee will 
begin at S:30 a.m. Forums wiH be 
in progress from 9; IS a.m. until 
3:30 p.m. with luncheon .served at 
12; IS. A tea will be held at 3:30 
p.m. Deadline for registration was 
Sept. 22.

The president welcomed xM r a.

Mrs. Monfoe Has RS Program Meet
GROOM (Spl) — ‘The WMU of 

the Baptist Church met recently in 
the home of Mrs. Eulice Monm 
with Mrs. Billy Burgin in charge 
of the Royal ^rvica program.

Mrs. Danny Ashford, president, 
presided at the business meeting.

Others attending were M m a a. 
Charlcv Banks. Jeff Gray, Preston 
Harifen, V!oTa Harrell, Lea Dris- 
kill, Billy Fields, Donald Rjtter, 
Dannia llewerteit. -Bobbjr Gonnttr

jCharfey Fields. Earl Barker. 
Bivens and a new member. 
Pauline Holloway. Mrs. Wi l l  
Ragsdale attended as a gueM.I

Charles Jeffries Jr. and Mrs. Jack 
Tabor as new members.

Mrs. Jim Terrell presented the 
program “ How To Say It”  aiid 
ended with a portion of Frances 
Bacon essays.

Members attending other t h a n  
those previously mentioned were 
Mrs. Jack Florence and Mrs. H. 
L. Meera.

SHINE TUdSE MIRRORS

A bit of borax added to 
water will bring shine to

CHRONIC Dfir-SIATB 
O fk ^  FASTBRON OafiKil
AITHUTIC, SHRiMATIC >Mm» efhr 

MW koM> tpscial liMrk Cs«l*4 Ta
laH evkXly siUar Mead sWaaai fra 
intatNna*. WM aa* aaan ati. Badwai 
ark acid eakhljr. Saraadlw| laafar la 

rallaf la arary da»a laau d pmin A 
far tafa, paaidM A.A SAIN MU 
txaisTS

RICHARD DRUG
doe Toeley—Pam pa’e Synoaji 

lar D riga
111 N. Cayler MO 4-57

GUEST DAY TEA - - Mrs. Tom Price, l#ft, serves Mrs. E. E. Louthon of Lubbock, 
ernor of District One, Texas Gorden Cl ubs, center, and Mrs. Coy Palmer, president
of Pompo Garden Clul? of the club's Guest Day Tea 
Library.

gov- 
lident

Monday in Lovett Memorial 
(Daily News Photo)

Planting Hometjardens 
Topic For Qiiest

dren very much snd says s h * 
necdi a piano very badly for her 
room. Dc^n't some one h a v c a 
piano they would like to donate? 
Love, Mrs. Wagner, guest reporter.

Large Crowd

attended the 
funeral of h ar aistar - in - law,
Mrs. Georga Thomas last Thurs
day in Glenflora.

Mrs. Katie Vincent had at her 
housegueits laat week her nephew 
and wife, Mj;. and Mrs. C. T.
Boone of Lubbock.

Lida Ramsay visited with her 
daughter Mrs. Hassell in Amarillo|
the first of the week. \ A t t e n d S  B o c k
'  Dale Kreimeyer, sergeant in thê
Texas Army National Guard. 142nd r* I K. / *  f_a.
Infantry,-visited the center on /  Q  o C m O O /  l y i g h t  
Thursday. Sgt. Kreimeyer is the 
husband of one of the Red Cross 
Gray Ladies, who provides .trans- 
poftatfnn to and from the center 
each Thursday afternoon.

Mrs Josephine W'nght visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian in 
Oklahoma City. Okie, lest w e e k

D unlaps

l.nulhan of Lubbock. |tect plant my garden at the back, j During a brief business meeting, f  ̂  ̂ _  .
District One, Texes'To me. this is for me and my j* announced that achediiles 'M icc R r O W n  F p t P n

vas guest speaker  ̂fan* ly, Î like to grow many things. * pĵ H ~  I V^IvVI

Mrs E E 
governor of 
tiaiden_ Clubs
»' I'ainpa Garden Chib’s aruiuel Consequently I over-plant, bu t 
(.hiest Day Tea on Monday after- 
Moon in Lovett Memorial Librerj’.

over planting 
compensation.

somedoes have 
I almost always

Miss Louthan, introduced by Mrs. have a good bit in bloom.”  
Thelma Bray, discussed “Land-|. “ (n planning tht flowar bade ,  
■raping the Home Garden.’ ’ In this again will depend on personal 
opening remaiks, Mrs Louthan'desire, s.ic of the grounds,, these
•aid. "rirst, let's talk about What 
)uu need, what >uu want an d  
what \uu like. Will you u>e your 

• gaiden as a place to eiilertaiii.* 
V ill the groups be laige or small'/ 
These iFinigs should be planned in 
the beginning, space for enlertain-

beds may be in free foint, lung, 
narrow or round Oq keep in mind 
tfiat ell beds sluaild be w i d e  
enough to plant Hungs of diffei 
enl height, tall at the back with 
lower plants in front. Grouping 
of several kinds of plants iy more

,ing. a free flow of movement, ways effectiva than planting in r o w s
to enter and leave the grounds.’ ’ 

“ We realize that the yard in 
front of our house is seen by more 
people than our backyard or gar
den,’’ Mrs . Louthan continu'ed. 
“ These people mainly aea t h a 
front yard and hou.se from a

Plant some evergreen things as a 
background at well as p l a n t s  
which loaa , their faiiage m th e  
winter. Thie branch pattern can 
be very lovely."

Mrs. LoiUh^ inclipled in h e r  
talk color eliilM of acanae in her

fast moving car, so let's keep this-hflllte gardenNte wefl T4i floral ar-

Flower Show to be 
iheld Oct. 7 are ready (or distri
bution. Members desiring a copy 
may contact Mrs. Jamie Deal, Top 
o Texas Garden Club president or 
Mrs. Palmer.

During the social hour, preced
ing lUe program, rrfraklimtnts 
W'eie seiA'ed (rum a table appoiut- 
ed With a gteaii linen doth can  ̂
tered With a fall tiural arrang*' 
ineiit created by Mrs. Tom Price. 
Mrs. W. H (iampbell presided at 
the silver coffee service. Assisting 
hostesses were _Mmes. Fred Hart, 
C. C. Matheny and Lee Moore.

Top of Texas Garden Club mem- 
hars were welcomed as special
guests. ____ _

Other guests attending w e r e  
1 ,̂ C. J. McNaughton, D on  

tr, Hubert Bratcher. Ray E.

picture uncluttered. Place trees 
as a frame for the houTe to give 
height or depth as may be need
ed. Plant in groups or as spcci- 

^>en plants or where shade li da-

Fred Hinkley, 0. M. Prig- 
more, L. B. Robertson, J. A. Knox,rangementa by top arrangeri in

fhii area and from the National I Jamie Deal. James Ma s a a .  
Carden Club Flowar Show in New Nafhelee Smith. Seme Coley. Bob 
York City. McCoy. Bernard Johnson, R. H.

A apacial guest was Mrs John Nenstiel. J G. Doggett, E.
aired, always keeping placement in Powers of Lubbock, who was the Boswell, Thelma Moot.' W. C.
inind to achieve beauty and har-Khib'a guest speaker at its t e a Moseley. H> S Alexander, J o e
mony alwavt as a compliment to I last year. j Hawkins, Floyd Pennington. Ross

.Mrs Coy Palmer, president, tx-, Byars. Malralm Demon. George T. 
extended.a welcome to members Adams. Bonne Rosa and Mr R 
and guests |i„ Studebaker.

At Nuptial Shower
GROOM (Spl> — A pre-nuptial 

idtowar honoring Mitt L i n d a  
Brown, bride-elect of Leo I.uttrell 
was g ven at the home of Mrs. 
Turner Kirby. —r-

.Gueslg were greeted by the bon 
orte and her mother, Mrs Andy 
Brown, and the mother of th e  
bridegroom-to-be, Mrs. Laeroy Lut- 
trell. --

Mrs. Betty Bullard, a cousin of 
the honoree, registered guests. 
,The bride-elect’s chosen colors 

of blue .and white were used in the 
decoration of the refreshment ta- 
hlf. Mrs. Francis Angel, honorae’s 
cmisin, served punch, cookies and 
mints.

Hnatesaes for the pccatinn ware 
Mmat. Turner Kirby, Meredith 
Kendrick. Tom Kirby, C h a r l e y  
Fields. Frank Hermeimeyer, Ken
neth Black, Sanford Johnson. Rob
ert Milton. Carrie Foster, John L. 
Witt, Georga Eschle, Leroy Fred- 
eriksen. Billy Cornett and M i a t 
Stella Ruyle.

Approximately 750 parents and 
friends oL Robert E. Lea 'Junior 
High students attended the “ Back 
To School Night’ ’'On Thursday at 
the school, sponsored by the school 
and PTA unit.

Parents attended homemoms. 
where announcements were made 
hy Jack Nichols, school principal 
and the thought for the evening 
given by Mrs. Ed Williems.

At the end of the homeroom pe
riod, parents followH the class 
schedules of their children in 15- 
minutea pariodi. In different roomi 
throughout the evening, they an
swered roll call and heard outhiies 
of the year's study given by the 
rcipaclive teachers When t i m e  
allowed there was a duicuskioii 
period.

At the conclusion of thejevening 
refreshments of doughnuts an d  
coffee were served in the school 
cafeteria.

C E t T K l

*̂•34
A diplomot Is a guy wdtb a 

sharp tongue in his check. » m a s

the house. Your grass or lawn is 
most important, it should be well 
kept. We should have a v i s t a  
from the street to the front door. 
Trees should be pnined high so you 
can see the house ’■

'Toundation planting.’ ’ M rk. 
lotiihan said, “ should inhanca not 
obscure the lines of the house. 
CnJcr may or may not be used in 
landscaping the front If we use 
color at the front, most timet it is 
wi.«e to choose one color and its 

_ tmts and tones. This will give a 
flow of color - and not a spotty 
look."

"The ground back of our house 
If used for two purpotea a n d  
ahould be separated into two artaa 
acreened by fencing or planting. 
One area to be used as a service 
area and one for an outdoor liv
ing area. I like to include in my 
aervice area, room for a cutting 
garden. The living area 
part of the mam garden s e e n  
from the house and viewed whan 
you first enter the garden. Most of 
us do not like to cut many blos- 
•omt from this araa, hence (he 
need of a cutting garden.”  

“ Planting this part of your gar- 
■ den should ha a personal thing; 

Just as you have a personal pref
erence in the clothes you wear 

,£ould not have a landscape archi-

Mrs. Muncrief 
Feted At Party

Mrs Al ee (Granny) Muncrief of 
Madill. Okla . who*formerly re-j 
tid-d in Painpa. was honored with' 
a Coffee on Wednesday mommg | 
fn the home of Mrs. A. N: Rogers. 
717 N. Christy.

Refreshmenis of fruit cocktail 
cake, whipped cream and coffee 
were served from a table appoint-  ̂
#d with a white |inen cloth cen
tered wiith an arrangement of pink 
dahlias. .

Guests were Mmes. Wiley Clark, I 
Kit Autry, Harold Nawman, S. T. 
Tfolden.- E. B. Jones, J. B. Rote, 
Chester Andrews, E. N. Franklain.

Mrs. Muncrief hat bean visiting 
Vith' har daughters and famiKes. | 
Mr*. Wfhy Clark, Mra. Bud Cost-' 
iMPt Mea. CaH Bmeraoa~af La- 
Mra RM} with her aon and family, 
tlMUPd Muncrief. |

ii p o ii^ i Q u iz
I By Polly Cramer
Compotes in silver, rrjstal or imal collection on tha bathroom 

always been popular MaU, Neither fabric nor paper can 
be successfully applied to rough-

china have alw-ays been 
With gift shoppers. Consequently.
mast households have several gath- ,„ ,„ra d  wall,. Any cotton fabric, 
earing dus on cupboa^. ahtlv... can ba put w. wall.
Occ. |^.lly. they are brought out b«t. in your e . . . ,  forgm H with 
to hold mints or nuts for a party.|,h«M rough-finished walU. I don’t

Put one or more to work as per
manent and attractive accaisorici.

A pyramid of real lemont rest
ing on a bed of flat green leaves, 
soma artificial stTawberries piled 

the “ P. some limes.—all make delight- 
full decorations for a small table 
that looks a bit barer-They’ll add 
*, flash of color to a room. Or. 
trŷ  artificial flower heads ■ t u c k 
fiMd a cone-shaped base so that it 
ia completely covered.

Dear Polly; Abwt those pictures 
in the bathroom: 1 tfan go you one 
better. I have ahiidow boxaa paint-

I*ed to match the bathroom 
*On tha shelves. I have

decor, 
salt and

pepper shakers in the forms of 
fish, birds, ducks, frogs and so on 
I am now interested in your idea 
of fabric on bathroom walls. Have 
done quite a bit of papering my
self but, as you know, paper is 
impractical for the bathrqom. Can 
one apply material over w a l l s  
with rough finish? Can you use 
any kind of material or it there a 
special kind?—Mrs, C L. W 

Dear Mrs. C. L. W,: Indeed, you 
are “ ahead af me’’ with yaur an-

agrae that paper ia impractical far 
bathroom walls. I have u*ed it far 
yo'ra and when my sons shower, 
they really steam up tho room. .

Dear Polly; 1 have a pebble- 
effect carpet that looks honey 
beige or chAmpagne. My two-piece 
French sofa is white. A m a n's 
chair ia dark brown and two oc
casional chairs are gold with a 
pattern of brown flowera.”  Tables 
are whita; drapes are off - whitt. 
Would honey hei,?e or off • white 
walls be best? Are they dead col
ors (or walls? An amateur dec
orator at one oi our stores says 
off-white —Mrs, F. W 
._'Daar Mrs. F. W.; A deep shade 
of blue wall paint should w o r k  
wonders in'your room. It will do 
things for all your whites a n d  
beiges. Repeat the blue else* here
in the room by means af a cushion 
ar s«ma rrressorios.

WOOD GRAIN TILING
Synthetic floor tiling now comes 

in rcalLstic wood grain effects 
rubber and solid vmvl.

in

BEAUX ARTS DANCE STUDIO
JEANNE M. WILLINGHAM 

BAIXROO.M —  TEEN AGE AND ADI LT 
i  WALTZ •  FOX TROT •  SWING #  LATIN

- CLASSES J T A R T  OCTOBER 4
For Information — MO 4-4341 or MO 4-719

MRS ELBERT WALKER —  INSTRUCTOR 
Al.aa KiddiP Kdttegp KlndPrfartPn —- MO 4-T719

Want to win trophies for Indoor Sports? Then weai 
our Jantzen '‘SKi Capador” the after-ski pullover, 
that’s positively dedicated to fireside nnrrantnng. 
Multicolored diamond knit accents, 34-40, $19.98. 
And, for sleek companions, Helanca’  nylon stretch 
"sitzer" pants with instep straps, 8-16, $12.98.
ju si uear a smile and a ^ | | | 2 C n

’ £^-

v\ V ^ *4JL vv4 ^ v*vOA.
“Y O jrfv^ jV U u W

V.V:

ExdtinR npw fan styles In genuin* A ll ig ^ r  Lizard. What fall 
wardrolie couldn't be enhanced with the addition of one 

of AmericaVt leading maker of better handbags. You'll find the size 
ujid style to suit your fancy and coJors to match 

your lUard shoes. Otoose from Black or Sport Ru.st . . .  tha
— ........... fashion color* of '61 14.90

a l l i g a t o r

a r d

n4.90

V yalentine

\

regularly 19,95

Layaway now for 
Xmas at this 

tremendous low 
price on genuine 
alligator, lizards.

• MATCHED SKINS
• FULL VAMPS
• HAND LASTED
• HIGH OR MID HBCL
• BLACK OR SPORT RUST

By
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Fashion-Right, Fringes 
Add Finish To Costumes

By MARY BROOKS PICKJEfi 
Kewfpaper Enterprise Assn.

4te see self frinjes used in so 
many attractive ways — to finish 
the bottom of skirts, capes, andi 
as a finish for the ends of stoles, | 
scar\es and belts. Perhaps this is| 
duf in part to the beautiful fab: I 
rics. with the'r even weave, which 
are perfect for fringing. *

For the skirt shown, one width 
of fabric, 4< to 54 inches or wid
er, is needed for the skirt. Buy 
your skirt length, plus at least 
3 inches. For the average skirt 
length, % yards or 31Vi inches is 
sufficient.

Even the bottom edge of th e  
material by cutting on a p u l l e d  
thread line. Decide the depth you 
want the fringe to be — usually 
3 inches. Stitch on a crosswise 
thread. I  inches above the newly 
cut edge of the fabric (see detail).

Cut the selvage away, cutting 
just enough to remove selvage for 
the depth the fringe is to be. Now 
pull the threads away. Pull up to 
the stitched line.

Measure your hip at the fullest 
part. Meaaurs your fabric craaa- 
wise. Allow • to 8 inches more in 
width on the fabric than your hip 
measurea. Cut any surplus away.

Baste the seam, beginning at 
the top. Measure your waist, and 
In the skirt lay four pleats — two 
In front, two m back. This, to fold 
in the excess fullness at the wajjt.
_Pin a tape or piece of ribbon
around your wai.st. Put the skirt 
on. seam to left side. Lift the skirt i the fabric, or use a piece of belt- 
up to exactly the nght length in ing inside as a finish.

jUsa it ^ e  way it best suits you. 
land kiww that you are expressing 
one of fashion’s iaiesl whinu.

Dear Mrs. Picken; Do you pre
fer bias or straight seam binding?

Dear O.J.: Whether- you u se  
bias or straight binding, you must 
ease it on. I like to put a stitch
ing at top of hem after it h a s  
been made even.

Use longest machine stitch, then 
draw up the bobbin thread to have 
edge fit perfectly. (This ra w  
edge can have a bias or straight 
binding stitched to it).

Or. if a firm fabric such as flan
nel is used, edge above the stitch
ing line can, be pinked. S l i p  
stitch hem to position, along the 
stitching line.  ̂ j

Just remember, never let a 
binding be tight, and press as you 
work so all is smooth. .

Do you have a sewing problem? 
Send it to Mary Brooks Picken, 
care of this newspaper. W h i l e  
Mrs. Picken cannot answer each

/

Southwesterners 
With Mrs, Gibson

Mrs. A. D. Gibeosi was hostegs 
to the Southwestamers Gub on 
Thursday evening in her home, 
733 N. Nelson.

During the mooting. Secrot Pals

Mth
YEAB
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were revealed and new names > ing the socifj ^ r .
drawn.'

It was announced that the next 
meeting wHI be with Mrs. W. B. 
Hubbard on Oct. $ in her home, 
IN4 Vamon Drive.

Refreshments were served dur-

Members attending were Mme&~ 
Larry Anderson. Harman Toppos; 
Carl Lartin, Melvin jayroo, (Thar* 
lea Bailey. Evart A  Revard. J. B. 
Wilson. Norman. Flaherty a n 4 
Ferrell Baird

3 ^  ^r " •f

Girls who prefer shower to bath may now have hath oil, too.
light oil la meant to go ' 

after a shower. It relieves skin drynen.
This new light oil la meant to go from shoulders to toea right

letter p!Tr̂ iry" jettlrs*7f" g'̂ n- Now BotH OH Dosignecl For Shower
oral interest will bo answered in i rv . i

Addicts To Luxuriate In RichnessItho column.

K A  Is Hostess

For you . . ,  frlugo beuettg.

At Senior Center

front for you. Pin skirt to tape 
Have someone pin the skirt to

Exceptinnal Child Association 
wis hostess at Senior Center on -r - i ir > . a q  . .
Thursday afternoon with—Mtnee. f  r 1 L ) A  K e f D O r t  
L. L. Harkins. Jack Sloan. Allen ' a i
Barker. Fred Medley, Jack P. Foa- A t Gluh
ter,‘ A- L. Newbould. Lee ^.slick.'

ALICIA HART [great ax that gap between myattry
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. ‘o 'ers and those who never read

The difference of opinion be- either cese. proponents of the
*® y ~  vigorous

ly why they support their partic
ular opinion.

those who prefer showers is as

Knowing this, one beauty house 
has brought out a light, sheer oil 
which is intended to relieve skin 
dryness for (hose women who pre

•olor sipper. Make a waistband

A U T U M N  I N V E N T O R Y
bf Jan$t Hdory

A sash belt made from the same Verne Wyatt. Maxine Hatfield.l SKELLYTOWN (Spl) — T h e  fer a quick showar morning and
material^ or a scraf to wear srijh Rex Spence. F. F. Loring rapres- state meeting report of THDA night. (For one drawback of the

the tape all the way around, mak-;sweatars or Mouses, will create a 'enting the association as hostess- highlighted the program for a re- showar is that it doasn’t allow one
ing sure the length is even. |yersatUe costume that c a n be es. cent meeting of the Skellytown to luxuriate in hot water scented

FiniA the sWrt with matching.worn many different ways. j Table games comprised the af- Horn# Demonstration Cl ub .  Re- and softened with a rich bath oil )
 ̂ “This is tha year to enjoy fringe, temoon's entertainment and re- ports on the different activities ofi This oil is intended to go direct-

freshmentx were' served. I the meeting were given by Mrs.'ly on the skin while yooT'hody is
Door pr'tes were wmn by W. E. Cecil Walker of (^w ay, Mr s .  gtill wet. It should be applied with 

Towe and Mrs. Mollie Hathcock. George Hearron of Panh''ndle and long, sweeping motions from shou- 
Altiirsa Club members assisting Mrs. Horace Williams of W h i t e  jers to toes, 
with hosteu duties were Mmes Deer, who were die three dele-|  Yuu can follow it. if you like, 
louise Sewell, V. L. Hobbs, L 1.. ^tes-elected by the Carson Coun- a gentle deodorant talc with 
Harkins, Thelmi Bray and Jack ly Council to represent C a r t o n  ^ic same scent at Ika oil.
Foster. ,Countv at the state meeting in (Jim) regulsriy. the oil will clear
. Red Cross iirey Ladies provid- San Antonio „p dry and flaky skin, the makers
ing transportation to and from the The August council report was restoring it to a smooth
renter were Mmes. A, D. Hills, given by Mrs. E. E. Crawford.

__.Stanley Brandi and 0, F. Krei- council delegate. ~
I Mra. Lemy Snodgrass reported UREAKFASTS

Mrs. Sewell. Altrusa Club Se-jthat the Lions Cluh Park pro)ect BF.rTEE UREARrASis
ior Center chiirmtn reports that had heen completed. • | Are the breakfasts you 11 r v e
(he Business and Professional I Dunng the social hour memheri’ your family nutritionally adequata? 
Women’s Oub srill be hostess next fortunes were told by Mrs. Walk- Far too many people eat p o o r

H

/ ,

CKriity lost a bathing suit 
And Kartn lost a skirt.
And both th« boys or* shy w .,;ot,
A  swtottr and a shirt.
But you'rt not hooring me complain. 
They're very well ottired;
We mode o most substantial gain 
On items we acquired!

Thursday afternoon in the C e n- 
ter. Approximately 73 guests at
tended.

KEEP IN TUNE

breakfasts.' which leeHs (o m I d- 
morning fatigue. Breakfast should 
always include high-quality p r o- 
tein. such as found in meat, as

or,'^usifig dominoes 
Mrs. M,- E. West conducted a 

comedy quit with Mrs. G. E.
Huckins winning the priie.

The next meeting will be with well at citrus fruit, milk, and rer-
Mrs. Robert Fender, when Mrs. eal and-«r toast. Ham slicas, dif-

A piano is a handsomt and cost- Janie Fletcher, agent, will give a ferent sausages, bacon. Canadian- 
ly piecf of furniture. Proper care program on ’ ’Planning Meals for style bacon, lamb patties, d r i e d
of the inetrument wrill increase the Large Groups.”  beef and corned beef hash are a
pleasure of your own music mak-1 Mrs. R. E. Moselev, a g u e s t ,  few meat suggaetions.
ng and add to the appearance of was welcomed and invited to jpin!

your room the cluh. Reed the News Gassifled Ads

J

"I- .y

TMt permanently pleated 
marvel it always fret\ 
always fashionoble, 
oKvays perfect fitting.

fethioned It of 
wondrous omel jersey 
In 0 pretty paisley 
preil with elattieixed 
wont. It washes 
easily, never needs 
ironing, never wrmkiesi 
Exciting fashion colon;

12.95

r LO\KLINKSS... 
\1 U H S  

FUR THE 
>kJJSTEMNT,!

I
f

s> Hwm Ciwuei a iM i eaerw

B e t r r y  h a s  y o i i r  p e r s o n a l t y . e d  
l o c a l i t y  p l a n  o n  L P  r e c o r d

l^or y o u .. .  A high firlelRy LP record tiidt 
telli you step by step how to look lovelier, 
MorDsag and aveaing 
beauty routioea pemonal- 
ised for your iadividttal 
akiii ij'pel Liatea and leaxn 
the proper care for your 
eompleidoa. Diaeover tha 
fafriiioii<r%ht, taitaful way 
to make up yoor eyes, Bpa

’ A

, . .  eahgaea your beat featorea. Haar it aowl 
Let Du Barry—the roica of baauty experf- 

enca—r^de you to aaw 
^aasour la tha privacy d  
your owa hom alYoar 
raeord album is waiting for 
you DOW at our Du Barry 
Coamatie eouatar. tlJiS
Value—pours A** ®'*lf
UOO D uB vvi purekoM-

111

N. Cuyter
Jm

Pdmpa’s Synonym Tor Druj

U
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Fine I'emiMine rubnions

Casual

Dresses A  -Tl

^  aiiSiaii

I

s

a

Tailored'to perfection lit 
criap new fabhea to wtar 
now and into fall.

Misses’ Sixes 10 to 2#

Half SnesTTH to

V

a  c

V
A Raysfi srorried with seroll 

trim mod .ealler and 

pockets. Dark broom or

charcoal grey,

# __
B. Rayon end acotate chock

with cardigan necklina.

Broom or Mua.

Aiao, rayon harringbono toreed 

in tael or bkia,

C  Rayon htrringbona twoad 

srith salf diamond instn 

^rim . Brown or gray.
S WAYS TO Birr 

charft
30-60-90 day dtarKt 

Laj^ways

\ •
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TEAS Free k its OUB BOARDING HOUSE With Major Hoople

H JUST 6 IMME TD (jV r  flUcK TO 
CMtCAOO an : tLU  O C B O ^  MV (SOLD 
MINE,*TME UTTLS PNOeffE.* IN 
COUJRAOO/fHE HISN A LTITU D t 
AFfeCTS AVft>MR OK r o  8 6 OUT
W «?e NON/'too ix )N*t  N ceo a  p ic k  

, «tfT5NO;EL'--TM'6UTl <5aTrrFRtWA 
USED A FLOCK OP c h ic k e n s  to SCPATCN 
LJP'TH'fiOLD/ME ONCE A CWICKe N 
to a n o th er  P0O6PECIDI? FOR EO CENTS, 
Af^tHsV WAS *7 6  
'fWTHDF60LD tC

® T Z A R D ' ,/ I * ^
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•lllllY 1  W AN T O N E  OF 
THOSE OOODAOS  
THAT FIT OVER th e  

[THINGAMAJK5 
ON MY 

ELECTRIC 
WASHER

I'M 90F?RY. LADY, 
BU T I  OOn T  k n o w  
W HAT  YOU'RE 
TALKIN G  
ABOUT r^i

WELL~IN t h a t  CASE.JI 
I'LL h a v e  TO 

GET IT 
SOMEPLACE

I WONT SET/NO-BUT AS A 
PBOFE90C3ROF 
PALEONTOLOGY 
I  SURE GOT 
MYSELF OUT 
ON A  UM8-.

<  • r'«
f ‘1

PR0MI8B7 
TW KID6 ID  
SHOW EM A 
OtNOBAUR!

A REAL BURE- 
ENOUGH, UVE 

DINOSAUR?

"(Wta-WNY NOT? wrvE
.'FOR CRAZIER BTUNI8  ̂ > MC 
THAN 1HAT< HH/B4T N i? /  BURE 

j— "— \ HMCI

Acfur»cJrApDrr,'l«tWtrlty
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ytNJ'PE 
LUCKY TO BC 
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N*M • Rl — All Viw 101 W.

WHVfCMOFIN6 X  SURE/BUT WITH 
FORATIE?IFHC )THCF»ESSUREMC^ 
GETS DOWN IN / under, HEXL BE 
ONE,HE’LL WW, / LUCKY 

WON'T Ht ‘

I WOULDN'T BE IN HK 
SHOES FOR A MILLION/

FAMP,
I\T* Fji Rvarlnn 1711

YES/ THIS O THE PHULPS ^ SIO EN C E. BUT SH ETN O T, 
^  HOM E.-SHE'S BEEF
IN EUROPE FOR ALMOST j 
‘ YEAR

CHF.Z ^
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Cash Given PR EE
T O  PURCTIASE TAG
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HOW TO WIN AD-RIMTC PRIZES 
rb« Arrow point* to tho "Ouldo- 
In*
AO-RIMB lln»« m>i«t Ho In and 
rhvmo wlin lh« auldelino Tour 
rnlry Ml'ST c»iT> tb* "HWdon 
■losan." Vlnd It omonK tbo (dn 
— ona word In *ACh column 
atari Inr at iht loft, tou don't 
have to buy anything to win prlia* 
but MUST rind and writ* th* Hid- 
dan Slogan. Prafaranc* la givan 
To'AO-RIVE Una* that tla In wall 
and BOOST LOCAL TRADB Oat 
tht awing—tha two llna* ara a 
'jingta." Ona which can't win la: 
ThI* may mgka a "bargain' aag 
But you muat writa ortglonal onaa. 
Hood lu(% — and haap trying. 

t

RICHARDSON BODY SHOP
Body Repairing • Painting 

niaa* Inatailad • Kr<
t03 W. Brown St.

rM MO 1-4471

BRAKES

KILLIAN’S BRAKE R WINCHES
If You Can't Step. OonH Start 
Call Killian* —Braka* A tarvic* 

IIS N. Ward MO S-SS4I

B O Y’S ^ ’EAR

FORD'S BOY’S WEAR
Complata Lina of Boy * KurnUhlng* 

Sailafactloo Uuaranired 
110 K. FranaU MO 4-7121

CABINET MAK1*:^S

ABSTRACT

WARDS CABINET SHOP
' Slora Platuras • Built In Os an Rangra 
I (Jun ElsHniatê

S2I ta $UrkwMth«r MO 4«2f71

GUARANTY ABSTRACT R 
_  . TITLE CO.

A«*\irac3f _Tour Busin**#
Appred'tB(e<1 sBvt

W#rUy BI4t.

CAFES

MO 4-SMI

AIR  CONDITIONING

BOB’S CAFE M

CUSTOM AIRE INC.
Salaa and Sarvlra 

CommarrIal *  Realdanllal 
,14»» M. Habart MO 4.4040 MO S-t40l

MAGE KEYSER TIN SHOP
Air Conditioning 

All Work Ouaranteed 
110 I. Brawn MO 4-1042

MALCOLM HINKLE INC
Rpeclallat* In

Air Conditioning A repair* 
1021 N. Habart MO 4-7421

AUTO FAJUIPMENT 

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Tire* - Ratterlea 

final* A Molor* - Budg*l Term* 
104 t . Cuyler ' MO 4-7IU

_ A lT t )  REPAIRING

Mtxiean Faad — Staaka — Horn# 
Baktd Cakat And Pia*

1401 K. Fradaria MOS-T007
EMPIRE CAFE

Wa Taka Frida In Our Faad 
Alao Fina Cbinaia Feed 

111 S. Cuylar MO 4-2041

PIZZA INN
Italian Pl»*a - gimri Order* 

ntlU'otia Randwlchaa - Drinks 
022 Duncan MO S-4122

DRUGS
'  WILSON DRUGS

Pr»*crlpilon Rpaclallats 
City Wlda Delivery 

MO S. Cuylar MO 4-0000

B R B PHARMACY
Alto Stars No. I At 401 Oa. 

Coylar — Frsa City Dslivary 
120 K. Brawnlng MO 0-1701

RICHARDS DRUG
Wa Fill Any Daotsr’* 

Fraicrlptiont — Fampa'a Sast
m  .N. Cuylar |dO 0-0747

MALONE PHARMACY
Any Dorlor'a Praarripl Ion ~  

Killed — «Ttr Wlda Delivery 
Huohtt Building MO 4-4071

JOHN’S PHARMACY
Far Battar Hatith Saa Ua 

Far Vsur Drug*
1104 Farryten Fkw. MO 4-0005

DRY CLEANERS

LIN’S CLEANERS
Fras Oalivary — Hats XIaansd 
ttaraga — Csmplata Sarvlca 

112 B. Francis MO 4-2011

'R#ad the Following Carefully 
for Good Rhyming Words

R ▲ A _

That '“ T r t v e l 'b u y  J rr ’ * in cu rs  hravy 
expense. Extra procurement costs are a sub
stantial percent o f actual merchandise prices.

~  A A A

Lovely lady-^suxinky hag
— picked up on a shopping **jaĝ  

Once UYI.4 known to boost and hrag' 
how cheap she got this nifty swag.

Friend hiuhand— he would never nag 
at thirty dollars on price lag. 

but TRAVEL COST--that s^lanag 
—  took thirty more to FIXO the bag!

f*

17 «  a. p. ROSS

O. AND Z. CAFE , __
Family Slyla Mails And I ELECTRIC CONTRACTING

Shari Ordart — 11 A.M, . 7:10 F.M. —
144 N. Cuylar MO 0-0111
WHITE WAY'RESTAURANT
Brsakfilt — Luneha* — Short 

Ordara — Tha Bast Fia 
024 0. Cuylar MO 0-0402

CARPET SERVICE  

CARL’rCARPET CLEANERS
All Kind* I'arpei* Cleaned 

Ml) Shrinking - I'n-k I'p-Iiel. 
004 N. Davit MO 4 0101

.C AR PET CLEANING  

DURA'CLEAN home SERVICE
All By Hand — Ns Matty 

Sotkma — Work Qu*r*~nti*d 
tit 0 . Francit MO 4-M70

SIMMS ELECTRIC CO
oil Field Lina Construction 
Truubls Shoot - All Types 

tot Lswry MO 4-71M

CHARLES ELECTRIC CO
Rtaidantial — Cemmarsial 

Induilrial — Fiymand Bryant 
lOd Otaga Ot. MO 0-C202

I DAVIS ELECTRIC CO _
! Sarving Fimpt tinea 1027

AH' Work Ouarantaad 
I 124 0. Frail MO 4.M2S

BROOKS ELECTRIC
HuHt In *'fK»kiire OvpMW[ WhotepnU laightliik Kittiir̂ n

1101 Alce«k MO

PLUMBING

BULLARD PLUMBING CO
Contracting lliimbing — Heating 

— Blnr« lOOU
4lH Iiowry MO 1 74*1

CASTEEL PLUMBING
Sepile Tanka — C»a* rnola Clean

ed — Ineiatled Drain l.ln*
1««1 ■ Barn** MO 4 4»t0

N. Fa MILLER PLUMBING CO.
Air Ceixdltlonlnc H«pB(rrKrp« CtUniTvtwv i

Ui\%  N Hobart MO '

BILL ROBERTSON PLB CO. |

M1IEP;T .METAL

DFS MOORE TIN SHOP
Bhwtt Matai t'onirertora nuUtrlng

Dtirl Wktrli
I2D Wy Klnuamlll MO 4-Dm71

SHUP^l

- SMITH’S QUALITY SHOES
I Tha Batt Jhsat Far Man A Wsman

Jumping Jackt 207 M. Cuylar Far Oirlt MO 0-0121

Rennli* — W al.r  
Mtandard O'lxture* .

. *111*.d 
tU K Kredarla

Hesi.r* —
W'lrk nuar-

MO I-.MI1

SKATING RINK

PAMPA ROLLER RINK
XkNtlng Nightly — i ’lePTB 
Kxi'wivt Kutulay A Motniay 

MsMiiea Hanir^ay — I m 4 p m 
m  N<-Ware MO i 29C2

HAWTHORNE AUTO SERVICE CATAIXTG .SALF^S O F F I C E --------
ELECTRIC PXJUIP

Automatic Tr*n*mie*ion 
Oeiiaral P.ep*lrliig-ao*r*nl*ed 

411 t . Cuylar MO 0-4442

PAMPA AUTO CENTER
Body Shag — 24 Hr. Wracker 

Serv ' llnior Ovephall A TiineCp 
MO t-MIt 12* A Hsuatan

Night MO 4-7114

I SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO.
I Oalitfaclisn Cuarantsad
I Shag Tha Catalog Way — By Fha. 
104 0. Cuylar MO 4-1141

I
! CERA.MIC TILE ,

RADCLIFF BROS ELECTRIC CO
I-awn Mower Repairing • Small 

Origin* Servli* • Magnato Repairing 
tit 0. Cuylar MO 4.S3M

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO
Cs-lnaurinca Appravad 

tarvics — Camplats Black 
112 N. Bamarvllls MO 0 till

H A R D W A R E

MONARCH HARDWARE CO
Firth Curpetw • All Kind* Of 

T.irtolpnm • f ’ahtnel moiipv
40t W tr«wn MO 4 44te

HOME BUILDERS  

H. R. JETER CONST. CO.
Houaa Builders • Remodel 

Small Commeri-lal 
420 Magnalla MO 4 4027

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO
Csmpleta Building terylcs 

New Ham*
101 S. BslUrd

Naw Hama* — Bamodaling
MO 4 1201

MP:N • BOY’S M EAR

" I

A Q U A gll-M

THE AQUARIUM
Birdt—Puppies—Tr4gieal Fiah

And Tanka — Undar Watar Flint* 
2114 Alcack Bsrgai Ml MO 4-4122

TOWLES TILE CO
Tile fnr every Purpoae voiir 

Marlil* Work • pTe* Katimaie* 
1004 K. Fishar .MO 0-1404

BAKERY

COSTON’S BAKERY
Naed a Birthday Cgk*. Wadding Cak* 
— All Tour Nerda.

100 W . Frinelt MO 4-7101

CHILDRENS W EAR  

LAD A LASSIE SHOP
Clolhet For Bnlh fllrla A Boya 

Maternity, Wear
' lit  W. Kmgtmill MO 4-0000

MAYES YOUTH STORE
■ varything Fee Th* Qlrit 

And Bey* Ug 'ts 14 
too 0. Cuylar MO 4-4021

BANK -

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PAMPA ‘

M#mh#r of ' 1
1M N. CuyUr MO 4 SM

BEARING SERVICE !

PAMPA BEARING SERVICE
I\'r* Fneelallilna In Spra-'rabhlf 
Bearing - l.enera! Machine tVork 

2711 Bargar Hl-Way MO 4-7011

BEAUTY COIXrAJE

PAMPA COLLEGE OF HAIR
DRESSING !

Kew*>t A Moat Mndam R-iulppad
Cnllega

• 710 W . Faatar MO 0-1021

BEAITY SHOP.S I

CHFZ NELL’S BEAUTY SHOP
fn r  niiaineas Women. Individual Hair 
Ft. I'n*

004 Barnard MO 0 4402

MOORE'S BEAUTY SHOP j
Cnmplet* IleAuty Hervlc* Hfylltig — 
Tlnllnt

tit  K. Brawnmg MO I 0071

BP^Aim 8AU)N

CLEANERS

JONES DRY CLEANERS
Foe The Beat In I'lennnig 

Altaratlona - Work C-iaranteed 
014 I .  Frtdtric

PAMPA CLEANERS
-  DoUlde Thrift FI a mo*

. Pl'-k I'p and Del. - 7 a m  to * p m 
717 W . Foattr MO « 4700

Tip top CLEANERS
Beal In I'laanliig - Hal* I'leaned 

Frontlet Stamn*
l.'l W KIngamill MO 4.7t'.l

VOGUE DRIVE IN CLEANERS
Special rTcanlng for Siw'ial PaopI* 

Ute Drl\* III Wbidow 
1542 N. Habart MO 4.7100

NEAL SPARKS CLEANERS
Fick Up and OtNvaey 

Laundry Servit* — Claaning 
120 B Franot Mn 4 4711

CONCRETE B im 'K S  

HI-PI.AINS BLOCK CO
F#f CtmmwreiBl — Industrijil

112 t .  TyDg MO I .4 M
«

CONCRETE

PAMPA CONCRETE CO .
Quality Canertlt — Efficiant 

tarviC* — tteai Fradiirtt 
020 0. Ruttall MO 4 1111

P}LE(TRIC SERVICE  

' DIRKSEN ELECTRIC MOTORS
MbIwr And Ftrvu #

720 Wa trown MO •-M71

FENCE ______ ^ 4

THOMPSON FENCE CO j 
Quality Kenre - Chain Link Ued- ! 
Wood A ktockad# - Title 1 fdwn ' 

020 N. Habart MO 4-4411 Nit* 4-7210

FIN ANC E

C.I.e. FINANCE CO
Caah Foe I'ar# - Furpitur* 

I'aah For Any Purpoe* 
too W Faatar MO 4-0404

n ,O R IS T

PARKER’S GREEN HOUSE
l»rp«n Mf»u«w Ptirntw Arm i(uf 

Uiiwinw-R — i^uality K*1nwwr« 
ftO N. Ward MO 4 S3M

CLAYTON FLORAL CO

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY |
Wall Faaar — Oalta Taalt I
Falnlt — Alt Y*ur Nasdt |

111 W. Faatar MO 4 0411

FIELD’S MEN A BOYS WEAR
Camglalt Lin* Of Man's And 

Beyt' Wear
III W. Klngamill MO 0-4ff

.MOBILE HOMES

BEST TRAILER SALES
Naw-L'aed Trailer* Biiv or Trad* 

11-1  Badroma
W-HI-WayCS MO i-lleO

PAINTINIi CONTRACTORS

WEATHERED A. L.. PAINTING 
A SANDBLASTING

ComfYtwretal — AwtttfwnfHlI 
isaa CharltB tt. MO 4-4001

PORTRAITS

CLARENCE QUALLS STUDIO
Bnloy our air rondltlonlng All .

Work t]uarant*e<l 
1*4« N Hobart WO 4-7711F *■

R A D I A ^ R  RP:PAIR 

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
Rapairing — lt*< nrtng — I'laan- 
liia far* — Triiokt —* Trnriora 
Oil W Foslar MO 4 (111

• a

r e a l e s t a t k

DAILEY REALTY _
••f J#p*i4B Dftiiwy F#p PIbbI 

Sttst* And IntwrANct 
414 W. Francit MO 4 4012

SP l DNUT

SPUDNUT
Tak« m of .kmwriraa

t'oiifwrtloti utiopping 
1474 bN. llotMiri MO I 7491

RKAU THESR CO.NTE.OT RULEk 
1. AD-RIMKH a r a  Impairllally 

Judged aud a rath prii* of ll*  
will ht twrtrdMi atrh week for 

Ih* heit rhj ming llna and l.id 
ItH- th* beat of Ih* 11 weakly 
wlnnart

1 Bring or anall antrla* on card 
or plain paper to-Panipa 'Naw*

I Evaryon* Is *llgt(>l* aicept am- 
pinvae* of tlil* newapaper So 

limit nn number of tine* tub- 
milted by any parson, 

t TIIK h id d e n  a i/X lA N  must 
appear on avery aiilry (*** Da- 
arrlpllnni.

5. All aiilrlea nmal h# In Saw* 
paper nffU* by 0 40 pm. n*«l 
Tuaadtv.

t. Mentli-al dmdh'al* prita* glean 
for *irTI*i.’“T>*.ialon of Judge* 
la final.

.STAMPS

DOUBLE th r ift  STAMPS
Odoblw Thrift hlamDi 

no N. Ward MO 4 4122

SUPER m a k k p :t

SAFEWAY STOKES INC.
In Fine K'hxIb

9\»« Duncan MO 4-434} i

BUDOrS
Might Fricai and Oaubla

Thrift itamaa
904 W. Francia MO 9 M4t

FOOD CENTFB
Whar* I* Ohtp Far Finar 

Faadt
400 0 Futitn MO 0 1412

m  .a t e r  c o n d i t i o n i n g

CULIIGAN SOFT WATER
Oat Fockt In VaiM- Watar —  Fhan* 

And Oay — Culligan Man 
]t4 0. Otarkwtjtbtr MO I l72t

W ELDING CONTRACTOR  

STEPHFNS.L. D. WELDING
CONT 24 Vra. Cuparitnea — Ftga 

Llna Cammcrcial — Fartahia 
Clay Tratlar Fk. MO l-ld tl

WEI.DLNG SHOP  

BARNF.S WELDING SHOP
Dnpwndabla Fnrvlf* Kvary >nh

riu«ratiiaai1
H fl HariM*# MO 4 Till

SI rriE ’S CROC FRY I 

RADIO T .V . RP:PAIR ' Frat Dalivtry
407 N« Cuylar MO 4-2741

HAWKINS RADIO TV LAB

im r S E  MOVING

o.ir. tib icE
AND TRUCKING

Houaa Mowint ATI Work Guaran>n*d 
437 t . Gray MO 4 m i

HYDRAULIC JACKS

Flewara Wlrad Anywhara By 
Mr and Mra. Kay 

410 t .  Foattr m 6  4 3334

H. C. EUBANKS HYDRAULIC 
JACK REPAIR

Quirk gervlre 
All tVnrk riuaranj—d 

1120 •- Barnaa MO l-M U

IN SU R ANCE

PANHANDLE INSURANCE
AOINCV — Far Vaur fntir* 
Inaoiftnea Nttdt, Car —- Mama 

720 W. Francia MO I 4737

MOTEIaS

DOW NTOW N MOTEL
hnma a war from H_*;**u> T V

Rafrlgaratad Atv Flnuitt
Idw AiUa4#^ - . 4 4301

MOTOR SCOOTERS

IVEY’S CUSHMAN MOTOR 
SALES

Ha.* Saw I'aad gr-onttr* Part*— 
llepalr tluarantaed 

IIJI S. Hobart IT) *1011

Admiral TV And Radln Rapalr 
1 Wav Cbinmimlrallnii.

Oir ■ Harnea UD 4-ltOT

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
RADIO * TV FAI.KA * gKItVIi E 

Faaliirina 1041 TV'a
! Ill*  Ripley Mt> k-lU l

I SERVICE MART
Tl!V A Appllanra’ Hanalr Traua* 

tatnr A RadUi limwir 
441 W Fdatar MO l

UNITED Tl LFVI5ION SERVU F.

BRAXTON’S FOOD STORE
Finn iftialMk \1aata Frulla A 

\aaalnl»f«k« - 0)»fn 7 Das a \ H raW 
MO 4 Mil1103 AlaacA

kfww A T  V .w-ai
Ft«*tiira TiiiiF-a Inat <>n 

141 g\ liabort

4n4aaH«*a ^
Fa*) Tarmi
Mo 4*4.003 I

MOVING

ACME TELEVISION SI RVK E
Oo Anrwhara Anv Tim# All Work

Htiarantpa'I
1114 fflarra MO 4 ;i l l

RENTAIeS

UNITED RENTAIA
Farly llu9»f>Haa Invalid Naada—* 

i(e«rdan T'm»Ir
114 V  Ward ' l o  4 7971

COX S CROC. A SFRVICE 
STATION

TV* t*ntn 0*h#rti A* Tmi 
^  •Mild llasam hata l>t» l ’r>l(t Y'>o 

1400 Alaack MO 4 7444

FURRS INC
For Tba Faftt Its Fi»od 
And Fr«»nU*r

1420 N Habart MO 4 |141

HOM A GEL O aO fF aY -----
t DlTTU A VI eels <Tiolre Meal* 

Fte.h I'rodiire
421 B. FradaiU *40 4-M ll

JAY’S CROC A MKT

MARVIN JOHNSTON
K Mdiiia — T<»'ir bit*lna«a Afi|»rar-t*
Atfii .tu It nrg

H«*tM«r lii*\Va> MO 4 7i'»4

GFO II NFFF WFI DING WKS
W»tik« Wp fgit I »t«y nr niahf
All lArMk' auaiMiilrrol. Inauiad. 
I13« Al.mk Mm f 9*H MO 9 97J7

W E S T E R N  W EAK  

ANDER.SON’S WESTERN WEAR
VVe.iarn Apotial Fur Th* Knilr* 

Famllv l.<Mall.
121 ■- Klngtriilh Mb l-ltdl

L E F O R S

1 GROPERV

P  GATLIN GROTFRV
0|*an 4 In To 4 3« Maata fVn«fTi/-«

Kiaa iH lhtiy- Diiubla ThiUt IDampa
Hoi 7I3 lewfora rn 4 13111

Ff»r lunar 
f.nuaat Ft«^a 

414 W. WiMib

Maala Aud
• Fra l a Nfiw 

MO 4 2001
■ --I

MILLER GRO A MKT
f'nmplata latna Mf Hliiiiflna k'mvd"
fumhla Mu<’* anawr On Wad
fOOO AHack MO 4-2741

ROBERTA’S FLOWFR.H “{“
Ftrtenal (arvit* — Waddingt

Ptrtiet — Wir* Btrvic* I
217 N. Ballard MO 4-lltM |

JEW ELER S

ZALE’S JEWELRY

CONTRACTORS
iOB-ETTE BEAUTY SALON ^---------------------------------------------------

' i T R v r n ’RE

TEXAS FURNITURE CO
I Ntw and Utad Furnltur*

Tarma — gay* Money 
21* N. Cuylgr MO 4.44214

I JONES FURNITl'RF.
Vaw .And 1*'^  FTirnltora • Al*̂  

Klara I'dl N Main. KhJAru*-rv k T t̂
924 4. Cuylar MO 4-4H«

NEWTON FURNITURE
For The Heat FurnHur* In Town 

Peraunal Bervlie
*00 W. Faatar MO 4-1711

PAMPA FURNITURE
Naw And I’and Kiirnlftira 
Wa Huv Hall And Tfnrta 

1214 W. Wdkt MO % 3M1

SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE
Cnwinf.t# llmna F.irhiahera

T ide Ina - Term. -
t12 0. Cuylar MO 1 Oia

I- Watahas — B<ngt —• For Th*
' Batt In Jawatey
- 107 N Cuylar MO 4 UH

PAMPA WAREHOUSE AND 
TRANSFER.

Mn.Ing with ear. K.erjwhef* — 
fall Day *e -Mghl 

IIT E Tyng MD t IJll

M U m .E K S

C A R R IT H ’S KAK-KKDI
Frtglklng A'r rm-dlHoner 

Phimp* »4 llaaotlne 
229 N. Bomervlll* MO 1-J441

M l SIC IN ST R l’P I lO.N

KENNEDY’S JEWELRY STORE -----
Naw Lacstian — Watch Kapatr 

Nalianal Brand Wat'hea 
m  K. Kingtmin MO 4 *071

*niKH rp:a i >y  t o  w e a r

I WirttmT FASHIONSI

I Tk* Faahtan Caenar Of 
Famp* — Finsat Far Waman 
222 N Cuylar MO 4-4M2

TRACY D. CARY STUDIOS
f'lii.ei.liv  Tr*"ie In.iriirrimi In 

f.ano — t»i**M- Vim- e A.e«>«.
dlnn

11* S Bi-mn»y M«» t *11*

N EW S STAND

------ROOFING

CBAWFORD ROOl ING CO _
fhir PatDfUd i*uRtf»nur« Bf# nur 

(7rriit#at Aw«rt
1133 A O rtw f MO 4«.1Mt

f

.SAND-C; RAVEL  

CHITWOOD A SON
frrlv^MPY f1l«Jg • A«i»bpll

f*rodurt« Tnf* K«h| • Ihrl
I*

PH # Rd MO 4 Il4t >f 4 3U4
%

SER VIC E -STATION 

RF.TTIS TEXACO SFRVKT
Ofirn T dsiw a m#̂ ii nonn Hrnw

Ft
9t& \S Mrown Mo 9

HELMS GUI F STA I ION

MINIT MARTS
Ywir

l««M «1 Dt Inn Market • on* N>«f Ton

T A X I CABS

YF.LI.OW CAB CO
A »*vsR • Anv Trti# * 9 

III A I ttvUr >4<U U«4

TIRES

FIRESTONE STORES
Tirat Baltariaa While*
A paiiantat Accaaaeriat 

120 N Bray M -O  4 lt*l

R. F. GOODRICH ^
Metaeal* TV Far Th*

Bait In Tirat
1M ». Cuviar MO 4 1111 ,

MIX GROC f r y
M»b*« Trad r'nmfflwtw Idrta

Wlt̂ r* Ww Wwk'om* Ton
Kdi 4>>4 Lrwfora TC 4-3777

U  MBPrK VARO  

lOXWORTH GALBRAITH
Haidwew Kvary hiitMtttg v .ed 

ft»nrii.( _ Palm
Bmi 471 l.-ert-<a -t E I 1*71

RESTAURANTS  

TFRRV S MALT SHOP
Ofodin 7 data A Wk T:*# Kp-I 

khakra and H >rni>i ''a<kf ■ 
TK 4

Matt*
Mm| 472

f>i»art 31 h'Hiia 
Onlf T»r̂ -a 

413 W Urassn

7 l»av* A R rrk 
4  Halt*fU«

MO 4 i m

LAUNDKVS

ronipifl* Baa-ity bervle# 
Pera-mall.m FtyHni 

2110 Farrytan Fkwy MO t 1M1

MAYFAYRE
Only Th# T->p Beauty t)per*t-M-i of 

Toti-O-Taxa* Work Here 
201* N. Habart MO 4-7707 ^

CONTINENTAL BEAUTY j
BALON — Far Cnmplet* Beauty 
•ervia* — 0e* Mildred Fatten | 

B20 1. Foster MO *-*413;

opis HAIR FASHIONS
Often I Dnya A 'Week 

F-r|. and l-ata Appoln'menla 
020 W. Faster MO 4.1444

EVA’S BEAUTY BOX
remplet* Beatily Farvir* — B. 

till' -  Baa.ie Curtl* — I-ee Ki-e 
100 Vaaosr *40 I-2M1

BOATS a MUTOES

PANHANDLE ICE CO.
Robta the Ftnanf — Abta lea. Jnhwaon 

• B Verenry Mntnrk '
417 W. Fualae MO 4 7411

B4>r>V SHOP 

FORD’S BODY SHOP
Age BBs Ofga* Beat Ig Bnt*» Fepalr.

*w*l27*^fBBi i-aoit -

HOG AN CO.NSTRUCTION CO.
Vaur Gurldina Alana iniapi*«t 

Ua AfOt C fil’mataa 
112 t .  Tyng MO 4 4941

DAIRY i

KELLY'S DAIRY |
Accepted By Good Tgst*

K /i'y 'i Fin* pmilorta 
1I20 HamtOoJT  ̂ ' MO I » a

JIFFY AUTOMATIC I.AtNORY
0|»#n Mra A lUs 3** Mat tag 

l\a»H#ra 14 fryvart 
73) W Hmwfi Uft 4 9M4

D r :P A m t * N T  .s t o r e

MONTGOMERY WARD
llrdlo . Tt a • nuartiTteaaf 

Ferytce On Kvrrythlng' W* Fell 
217 N Cuylar MO <1701

DIRT SA N D  G R A V E L  

WILL DO
r«n Rand • Mra>al . Toft
rnrtmaiur** fTotarw TltHna 

114 t . Oray MO S-fOOt MO 4-22«4

DRAPERIES

HirnrO DRAPERY SHOP ‘
0t*4 Blare* H linma*

Nn Jf-!- tnn Igirg* nr Tnn Bmall
toil WHIiltsn MO I 1241

DRIVE-INN . 

PAK-A-BURGER NO. I
I'u ’'PMUtkara or fpwadt >taw%

1101 N* Habart M a 4 2 M

G AR AG E

CLARENCE'S GARAGE
I tieuaral Atitn Repair*

Drake Ferylc* - Tranaml-airtn 
•22 W. Faster MO 0-2042

j DARBY a HUKILL MOTORS I
.'Complete Overhaiit • Flnglne Tan# flp 

2‘roni Knd fleeylee 
i n  W. Foatar MO 4 70*1

HI-WAY IN GARAGE
C -arplllar And Dieael Rnginea 

• lenemi Motor* ’
712 B. Frddarl* MO t-44»1

LONE STAR GARAGE
fom plne .Anin Hepnir* time 

Mark IV Air r'nnd'T - Ina'all *  Ferr 
111 0. Cuylar MO 4 t04«

I RICH GARAGE
rVmt>l#ra Ra|Mlra

'All W iiTk 0;taranta©4 • Cnainm f*rU^ 
m  %. Habart MO 9 9M1

GIFT SHOP

DUNWOODY GIFT SHOP
Fun f2n# Gift# .  Tmllet Pafli 
I'berry CMar • rtablwg IVnrwia 

f4W Akbak ibrtae Hi-Wby MO 4 42M

GleASS

ELCO GLA.SS WORKS
K For Ab F*arw

f‘ -iW*Ka ,
410 0. Ctarkr MO 0 0011 .1

LIQUORS

HAZEL'S PACKAGE STORE
Open 4 days a week O -t* Gpid b*rr

To Oo-Beat Prlre* !
224 W Brnwrn I

HI-WAY PACKAGE STORE '
Beat PrIoew.romiMel* Blork you raw 

depend no -Mr. tjreen ,
Aanrrtib ftl Way iRi l.lTOt

4 OWL LIQUORS
Parklngefsrlww Inn Windnar

l*rfMBfd Dallw^rvl#4 1? Crtran  ̂ l-kfM

IjOCK  S.VfITH a  Gl N 
SMITH

A. NEEL a SON __
0af*-O0«t1i-Kara-LAtrhmowsra

BeMaan-CtwUiaii fUtaarttiB
tit  ft rnykir MO ( 4110

LirMBRE LARD

FOX RIG LBR CO
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Wa ballade that all itaen ara aqualiy endowed by their Creator, 
and not by any government, with tha gift of freedom, and that it 
U every man's duty to Goo to preserve his own liberty and respect 
the of others. Freedom is self-control, ho more, no lass.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to tha best of their 
ability, must understand and apply to daily living tha great moral 't'wo
guide* eifpressedur the Terr Coinmintfinuirs, 'tHa 'GbTdan Rule' ah3^ 
the^Declaration of Independence.

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our 
readers sO) that they can better promote and preserve their own 
freedom and encourage others to see its blessings. For only when 
man understands Freedom and is free to cont^l himself and all 
he produces, ran he develop to his utmost capabilites in harmony 
with the above moral principles.

auaecNiwTioN ftAraa
Bv Carrlfr In Tanipa. Sic p»r week, t* 50 l»*r 3 moiilha. |S:'K| pw S moiithi. 
Sl» <Ki per year By mail paid In advama at otllre SlO.oo per year In rclHlI 
tradina stmr t li  00 |>er year out.-ide retail tradInS acne. I1.2S par m'>nth'. 
Prte* per aingla copy .>c dally. 15c Sunday. S o  mall orders accepted In 
ioe.alUlea aerved By carrlar. i*ubllsliad dally except Katurdaiy l<y the Pampa 
DeUy Nesa. Atchison at Somerville. Pampa. Texaa. Phone MO 4-S52.'i all 
departmenta. Entered aa second claaa matter under tha act of March S, ll7t.

A  Symbol O f Manhood?
In dealing with the criminal the sword but twice in his life- 

mind, police and law enforcement time, attained greatness when he 
men have frequently noted that Washington, another

man of power, attained his greatthe miscreant is a *<oward until 
her gets a gun in his hands.

Then, it »pp«“ars that a kind o f^ 'R b t when, in spite of Urging of 
new “ manhood" floods his being.

The Doctor 
Says:

i By hr* HAROLD T. HYMAN
irUiT TO DO BF.1-X>BK 
THE MEASLES ARRIS’S 

Here are the t holies open to 
Um coMcwntiotK paiwnfi.ijtlî  the . 
i n f o r m e d  physVeisn when the 
problem of measles jirises, ns

He becomes confident, bragging, 
overbearing. Having in his hands 
a device by means of which he 
can silence srff ^arguments a n d  
br4ng an end to any life that stands 
in his way, the felon becomes 
brave.

But is this'courage?
\it'e are told that a man with ^  

rifle is the symbol of manhood. 
Somehow, we arc less than at-

columns:
Lrt the disease run its course.

In which case, the rhiid faces 
an illness of two to three weeks 
with the possibilities of rompli- 
rating bronchitis, pneumonia andv. 
brain involvement. *

Request protective - immuniis- 
tions with the measles virus vac
cine, soon to be made available 
to ail physicians. Following vac
cine injection, the child may be 
expected to have a very mild 
attack, lasting pne or two days. 
There will be no complications. 
And preliminary investigations 
suggest that the immunity will 
be life-long, just as In the case 
of recovery from an attack that 
has been permitted to run its 
natural course. This Is called 
an artiHcially induced active im
munity.

Investigate the possibility of 
obtaining tlie benefits of injec
tions of measles modifier (.gam
ma globulin) as soon as a known 
exposure bccig-s. Given in suffi- 
cient dose within the course of 

There, is little doubt, but what first week following expo-

his friends, he turned down the 
chance to become the emperor of 
these new' United Slates.

most men, driven into a comer, 
will fight like rats. But is this to 
be the goal for which they stj-ive? 
Is man. in process of .sending a 
bullet cra.shing info the brain of 
another human being, a noble 
epectacic? ia man, as he Ihru.sts 
hi* bayonet home with skill andtracted -to the picture. If manhood 

means only that man reaches his j violence, the divine man? 
highest pinnacle of attainment | And is it not true that men avoid 
when he is prepared to kill, we killing and violence until such 
marvel _  |time as they feel,they cannot win

In what way does this stance^their arguments in other iMiys? 
of aggressive man differ from the Then, when rea.son and logic fail.
stance of any beast of the jungle** 
Is a wild bull elephant, trunk 
raised, CffS flapping, bearing down 
on his enemy, a symbol of man
hood? Surely we can do better 
than this.

It seems to us -that the true 
character of man <s found, not in 
his guns, hut in his murage with- 

. out guns. The man who uses the 
brain with which'' he is endowed

do they take to guns as a means 
of proving they are right? Or is 
this reliance upon the fjnal use 
of force a sorry indication that 
they have little faith in truth but 
rather a reliance upon their abili
ty to -kill?

ADOLF Hitler once wrote a 
book ("Mein Kampf ) in which he 
set forth as his creed the doc
trine that man's most noble rhar-

is a higher tv-pe of symbol for acter is revealed upon the field of
what the human rare may one day 
attain, than the steady - eyed rif
leman. squinting down the barrel.

We look across the human re
cord at the great men of all time.

, Few have attained true greatness.
But each one who has, stands like 
• mighty peak of virtu* amid th* end murder oa hi halt of Iho atat*.

battle. He—pictured the gleam in 
tha eye of the bird of prey as the 
ideal gleam to be encouraged in 
the eyes of youth. He upheld the 
concept that youth should be train
ed from tenderest years to sup
port the "fatherland'' and to kill

surging mass of potential killers 
crowded about his feet.

But we are told that in view of 
circumstances, man has no choice, 
he must become a killer. Is this 
to say that man's environment 
must master him? Mu.st man de
scend to (he level of scoundrels to 
prove that he is not a scoundrel? 
It if a curious twist of logic.

We note the great lives of men 
like Jesus, Buddha. Mohammed. 
Washington. Each had power. Yet 
Jesus and Buddha never sought the 
sword. And Mohammed, who used

Was Hitler right?
Each man hat but a tingle life 

to live. Each man controls his 
own energy and no other human 
energy is his to command. Each 
man can decide, and must decide, 
how his life energies will be spent.

IIm paucity of numbers of men 
who were truly great leads us to 
believe that the temptations to de 
trend the scale to the common 
place and the vicious are many 
All the more reason for greatness 
to be bred and nurtured irr our 
land.

Inflation- —
- Inflation is a cruel tax. inviaihle in cfiarecter. which occurs 

a-hen governments increase the supply of currency or credit. It saps 
the savings of the thrifty and destroys tha incentive to invest, while 

■ , at the same time serving to drive up prices for every customer.

Knight O f Confederaev
Frank Cunningham Is heginningjthe South and it was undoubtedly 

to emerge as a major contributor,-providential that so many of them 
•.of faefs and opinions regarding the the first time for the oc-

South. His latest book. "Knight of, • v •
th. i .  p ..k .d  . i t h l ' " ' ”  " "  » '

• research material covering (h e
career of a Southern gentleman 
named Turner Ashhy ( N a y l o r
Pmss. $5 no )

To our view, this it the- best
piece of writing to come (roni, —  . idly up the scale of promotionMr. Cunningham and we are en-  ̂  ̂ ^
couraged to note that he is en

J o h n
Brown, _

Turner Ashby, a man of con
siderable personal charm and the 
scion of a well known Viiginia 
family, found himself moving rap

But

sure, gamma globulin may pre
vent (he disease entirely.

This has the obvious advan
tage of sparing the child any 
discomfort whatsoever. But -H 
has-the disadvantage that the 
inununity it provides is of short 
duration. Within a few weeks of 
this sort of passive immuniza
tion, the child is just as suscep
tible to attack as it was before 
the injections were given._

However, when gamma globu
lin is given after the first week 
of exposure, that is to say in 
the second week of the period of 
incubation, the child may be 
• X p e c t e d to develop a mild 
measles attack. This bout of 
"modified measles'* lasts but a 
few days. It is not accompanied 
or followed by comi^cations. 
And, since it combines active 
with passive Immunization, it 
gives lifelong protection just like 
recovery from >n infection that's 
been allowed to run its natural 
course.

Unfortunately, supplin; of gam
ma globulin are lunited since it 
ts a derivative of human blood 
plasma. And., in order that these 
limltKl su|H>l>e8 may be (Hit to 
the best.pos.siblo use, it has been 
agreed fo confine jiroleclh’e in-

Aft '  IF • fit fTB V UlINNWr
where the need is greatewt. That 
is to ssy, for youngsters under 
the age of 2 years and for old
er children whose resistance has 
been lowered by some other dis- 
abilily.., Siirh as heart trouble, 
rheumatic fever, asthma or some 
congenital deformity.

Now if you fihd̂  aW (his con
fusing at a* first reading, will 
you please save these two col
umns and study them again 
whan you have free time and 
ran roncenUate on tha informa
tion they ara trj-ing t(FTonvey? 
Far, whnt yna leant may save 
you and y o u r  children from 
weeks of discomfort at the very 
laaat And tWs'savir? r'-i ’ 
be oMahwd if you, the alert par
ent. take the inifiative either be
fore or fuel after eapoeure to 
Um du sase hat ocoarred.

Heads, You Lose —

WITHOUT

ORTHCGOVr 
\AM.L CRACKl>owN ON you/

-BUT, IF VOU CONSULT
ABOUT <Sr wrrw each other'
Wc Ul. H AUL VOU IN FOB. 

AhT\-TRU^ VIOLATION.'
fZc\'̂ r

ByndamtaTlw W

The American Way
FLORIDA EDITORS 

ACCEPT CHALLENGE 
By George Peck

Durmg the almo.st quarter of a 
century that we have been writ
ing this column, we repeatedly 
have stated that the grass'- roots 
wejkly newspapers have a “ ren
dezvous with de.iliny." As the 
years have lolled' by. more and.

of the nietiupuliiaTi~7li!nH'

Edson In Washington

U.S. Stratgey In UN 
On Red China Outlined

By PETER EDSON 

WASHINGTON (NEA1.4:E-.Jn admisyinn .of -new- maw bera -

freedom for their readers 
hold.

And so it

weeklies — devote considerable 
space on their editorial pages to

moi€ 01 the- meliupuliiaTl-71iin?spiaT ippears to be a last - ditch' be vetoed ,
have auccum^d to the "liberal" effort to sUll admUtion wf-.JRed This year Russia fr exiwcted

notable exceptions they are no lone more year, high government bership. Nationalist China has'i 
Iftnger holding aloft the torch of officials have revealH that the nounced it will veto. The argumf *

to be- «.’nited States delegation under against this is that it might cau jti
Ambassador Adlai Stevenson will Russia to veto admission of Max ,

so It has become mcreas-jaccept full debate on the question etanrk~~and Sierra Leone- wW I
ingly important that the last of early in the new General Asiem- pVance- and Britain are expect
our “ Free Press” — the small- bly session. jto propose,
town dailies, semi - weeklies and An effort 'will then be made toj This is a kind of Russian Man

combine this question with a pro- mail. But the other African J 
posal for setting up a U.N. com- tions — some of which recegn

Allen - Scott 

Report'
Policy Fight over Tough 
Action on Berlin ^lits 
Kennedy .Advisers in 

Cabinet and Congress

reminding their readers of the ba-^mittee to make a year's study of Outer Mongolia — hold National,
enlarging the security and econo- China responsible for the situati, 
mic - social councils to give Asik* Under such conditions the vc 
and Africa greater representation. oI fhe African nations might 

The idea is to achieve this re- *.<?ainst accepting the National 
form without general U.N. charter Sn'^ennment’s credentials and 'i 
revision. _ ' i'<y accepting the credentials

No recommendations have been Communist mainland govet 
made as to how large these ag- ** repreaentatives of Qiin 
critics should be. But the obvious 
purpose is to gi'/e preference to

sic concepts of freedom as estab
lished by that greatest of all do
cuments — the Consittution of the 
United States of America.

Yes, we are fully conscious of 
the fact that a small - town news
paper hag an obligation to print 
the news — the friendly gossip— 
of the community it serves. But. 
with the increasing centralization
of big government at Washington.jeountries suCh''as India, on the 
the ever - increa.sihg socialization grounds that since mainland Chi- 
of our American economy, reck-na*is Asia's only Communist gov-
less government spending 
sitating exorbitant taxes, 
nalistic handouts etc., etc., the

neces-
pater-

erment, it should not be represen
tative of the whole cominenT

. , This i.s risky strategy with un
grass - roots editor has another,predictable outcome. The third or- 

evw more important obligation- der of business for the assembly 
and that is, continuously to w am !_,f,er the formal opening by 
his readers i^garding the danger-1 president Boland, and a minute

The Nation's Presj
REGRESSING INFLATION J 
(Economic Intelligence U.S.

Chamber) ’
A. J-'If price increases could I, 

held down to, say, less than , s 
I per cent per year, such a mil 
steady inflation need not vaui| 
too great concern. . — Paul J:

ous course our beloved America of praver or meditation— is pre- Samuelson, Economics: An frtr  ̂
,is traveling toward the complete's,.nfation of credent als. — ( ‘•‘Priory analysis. 1st Ed.. 1948 '*
***' •* *' J * • RI T*n4k imIm j\t 4U.mThe credentials of the Chinese ,  ^held down to, say less than

WASHINGTON — A sharp poHryjRussia The AILes will bar Russia 
iWpute has developed within the and East Germany from two cru- 
Kcnnedy Admm stration over. Cial  waterways. ‘ Welfare State
whether the US should fight- a' "nicy are the Skagerrak, lying ti. j .  i -  - * ....
nuclear war to defend the West's between Norway and Denmark Nationalist government will prob- .
access right, to West Berlin or 's„d  the Dardanelles. Turkey's long o f T  ^X lhe Com- c e n t . y e a r ,  such a mi.
make concessions to Russia to ,narrow strait between Europe and 7 7  “J  7 7 . 7  T   ̂ "  ’ " c '" " . icept the challenge. They are p ,,,. This is a question which is S ""*  'concern. . . . ' Samur!

opening up their editorial pages,decided by simple majority votc.l*®"'  ̂' .  J
F«r in ..-o— _  •.• V C, "If increases could he KeShor to year*, majorities have . . . .  'down to say, less than J

avoid a 
The

military showdown. (Asia. The latter connects the Ae
‘ight-or-surtender i ......... . .

has been going on at the very promoting all - out action for
rotection

our “ American Way of Life,”  as
of Hovernment for the last three "hirh are important Soviet cities __ j ” . .  decided to postnone the issue (or '  , . ,  ' 4|01 governmem lor me la I I  ̂ Pcotectioo and preservation of cent per year, such a mild steaerfjweexs and President Kennedy has »nd bases, chief among them Sev 

I been receiving conflicting advice ostopol.
I from his principal advisers in the i KO CONFERENCE —
White House. State Department,
Defense Department. Central In- 
telUgence Agency, and Congress.

One group of advisers, who ap 
pear to temporarily have gained 
the upper hand, are urging t h e

. 4 4 ., U U 4 jccily may g6 the other wav. If
T h e  7  does, the Umteil States will a c - ~  ^muelson. ibuC
' *■ “ ing Fathers of this Republic. I.. . « n ■ • 11 . 3rd ed 19.i5"tough' group headed by Achesoni ,, . u u j  ■‘ '"••‘8 'xf the_question in _ ,

‘ Our attention has been drawn the hopes that, after debate. Thel P*"'*̂ ® increases could Ij
to an excellent Resolution passed vote will 
in June of this year at a meet-'ichini

. . . .  m* Di»trict Two of the Florida! o .  1 n 1 n. m ^
They jmtnt out that it is next to Association To Elbert Wa.< Douglas. D-Ill and

impossih.. or the U S. and its publisher of , 7 7  ?  7 "  7 * “ '
PreiiHent to mak? cnncess'ons f o , Ft>*'Opfan A !liri to exert enough Dunedin (Flordia) Times we ^^tieral. AMemhIy votes lo 
PreiVi er Kbm.shchgv on West Ber-1diplomatic and economic pressure indebted for a copy of this"^” * China, the United St-s?", 
lin rather than risk a showdown nn Russia at this time to change d . __1...;__ 10-  ________ .. . 1 ___  should veto admission in the Se-

and faylor contend that the chance 
of this strategy working 4s very- 
marginal

curity Council.

be again-st seating’ Red ‘  P "
 ̂per year, such a mild steady î |
flation .need, lant cause too gtC ;' 
concern. . .'' — Samuelson. ibidi 
4th ed., 1958. (Italics supplied)

E. "Price increases that couj] 
be held down below 2 per 
pec year are one thing But. 
Sqjnuelson. IhrH,, 5th ed., 196|

we
a showdown!on Russia at this tune to chanjte should

in which nuclear weapon.< would be >hnishchev s plans to ‘ hnottle _ ..............
149 states of (he Union will read . ^ P»rli»mentarians say there 
It and urge their State Press A,-'!* misunderstanding of the ,, ..
sociations to follow the .splendid P''oposal. There i.s ne
example of the editors of the Sun- ‘1"” “ " "  admission of Chin i as

or if

For ■ copy •( Dr. Hrman'i 
loaAot "How to CTwos* Yoor 
Famllr Doctor," sand It cents to 
Dr. Hyman, care of The Reg- 
Mer, Box m . Dept. B. Radio 
dty MaMoH, New York If. N Y;

This group consists of Secretary ■ -TT'- Itmup argues that only, a 
ot .State Rusk. McGeorge Bundy.  ̂ all-out nuclear
special assistant Iw the President Khrushchev. They
(or international „ffairs; W a I t "'PP""’
Whitman Rosiow, deputy special 7 *  ‘ h«'re shiaxld be

»llu Allied conference with the So- 
'virt on Berlin and Germany andcr 

nt Circumstances.
President Kennedy is caught.in 

the middle of his advisers. He 
‘ would like to’ try to keep t h e 

'l>*ace" by negotiating

assistant tn the Pi ik ilent. .Irmnte 
B. W fsner^sperial science adviser, 
to the President; Paul H. Nilze, 
assistant secretary of defense for 

international Security Affa irs. CIA 
Director Allen Dulles, and Senator 
J William Fulhright, D, Ark , 
chairman of the Senate 
Relations Committee.

shine State by adopting 
resolutions;

A RESOLUTION

similar a new U. N. member of the Gin- 
exal Assembly* agenda. China is. a 
chartT - member of (he U N. and
a permanent member of the S?- 

"Whereas, the freedom* t ha t c upt y  Council
Amfficans enjoy, including the -n. .■ . ., .r . The question is, what goverr.-free press, the free enterprise _____________ _ _,. J ,1. . • . represents China — the Na-syslem. and the American demo- _ , . „. . I , , . . .  (tionalist governmec.t on Formosa,w i t h  cratic form of gosemment itself, .u. r- _t J J  ̂ J J ‘ he Communist government onKhru.shchev, but he also wants In depend upon an unswerving faith i, :I-oreign , ■ . ■ j  u mainland? It is g quest on ̂ go down in history as.a President |and belief in these systems by the credentials ------

... . . .  'that ‘ 'saved" the freedom of West'American people, and I „The other or lough 8roup o f ; _  j , ____ . u - ................. ’ The Security Council does not re-

of

' Whereas, the Uiited S t a t e s
BEHIND THE SCENES — The'ean be de»trov«l from the inside .view the credentials of delegates 

from member nations. Its funrt'on
advi.sers are urg ng- the President, 
fo he prepared to use n u c l e a r

tv'Tn " ." r  • ^ z r . - i . ' " " ' "
Western rights .herF. fVfn If flrtlV'th, hasis of intercepted documents.
piecemeal, null lead to complete Comunist* mav stage
msaster for the U.S. and our NATO „ "^v il rebellion.”  u, ng
* ---- Istfeet brawler* infiltrated f r o m

This grm.p rons SI* of General ^ot-war
Maxis ell D Tailor. m.I.farx- rep- encircled city,
resentat.ve of the Prfs.dent: Dean riolswmild be used a* an ex-
Afhesnn, former secretary of state 
under Truman; the Joint Chief* of. cuse for Fast German troops to

Staff. Attorney Cit-neral R o b e r t
move in ‘to

emmenf. or have weakened in 
their faith in the fundamentals of 
^ericanism , and.

"Whereas, some legislative 
'!  trends throughout the nation with- jj 

in the past few years have been d(„jb|c veto 
in directions opposed to our basic 
freedoms, therefore.

"Be it retolved,. by the menU Communiat China to come to 
bws of the Second District. Flo- York for debat- on the Ko- 
rida Pre,.* Asaociation. assembled ^cn war. Nationalist China onpo*- 
m their annual meeting at Bar- j,

a veto.
The question was put to the coun,-

In .the early days of the U.N., 
.the Russians *goT* away with de- 
fclaring any issue they were ag inst 
a substantive measure and vetoing 

In 1948 they got away with a 
e

j But in 1951, when the Security 
I Council considered an invitation

restore order.”  The
, , , U S garrison in Berlin is being

Kennedy, and Vice President Iyn-|g,ve„ relentlessly reallrtic tr»»-
‘ "il " ____  ling in riot suppression, in which .. o

Tliey are warning the President ,part of the tronps don c i v i I i a member news-
Ihiit if he doesn't take this firm clothing and play the role of the Florida Prpss As-
posirop an.1 anrwunce if to t h e cne^y: . Prince Khemanurakka. "^ '* ''® '’ ^  u’’**'*/ ‘ o ‘>*8'" cil and Nationalist China lost 10-1
world Khrushchev wiH mi.sral- ,j2, «nd Prince Naradipo, 15. sons!‘ heir newspapers, a continuing since that time, procedural i.ues- 

, .J rulate and tr>- to ,c ze Berlin hy;„( prince Sihanouk Norodom, of campaign tn educate their r e a d - j „ v e  required only a maio-
Histonral evidence varies • |» ~ ' C a m b o d i a ,  are enroiite to Peiping ers concerning the basic princi-rjty vote decision But important

’ ............................ .... pies of Americanism a, they have subs'tantiie que.stion, -  such as
been practiced in this nation since; — — ----------- ■ --------
it* mreplion. and

there is far more In the tale than'brought new insight and

some insist that it was a rebel route, to WW Germany ,c»ume their Chinese studies at
bullet. Hred in e-ror, w h i c h  THE DFCISIONS. -  While the ,he Fung Tsai Te primar>- school, 
brought the caiain commander fo Presidenf has made a number of they were taught the
his detih. I important deci.smns on Ŵ esf Ber-lchinese language hy a private lu-

Whatever onejuav think of the luL-ht st'H has not made thw real- tor at the Cambod'an Embassy in 
Civil War .  Cunningham has Kig one — Should the I'S. use (he Chinese Coirimunist capital.

gaged irt preparing qnoiher work 
which he has announced as some
thing else about the South to be 
railed. "Rebel Yell 

The saga of Turner Ashhy he
rn* almost like a romance. The

one ot internal confederate 
agement.

As Cunningham describes-

man-

t h e

living ourlear weapims. including the big 
Qf on.-s, to defend Beil'n?

Prrridenr Kennedy ha* "aTready 
made it clear that he is readv to!

ean hold thiOii 
down so that the otficial ind( 
of prices goes up hy more thn 
15 or two per cent, I shall 
v^ry content." Samu ĵsoiJ
Meet the Press, March 5, 1961.

Many periple hope Jhat Profel' 
.•■or Samu-lson will keep on tallj 
ing and that his hook will gl 
through many more editions.

BID FOR A SMILE;
.  ‘ *■ ihinxii nukla Ii.inpy. A r. if oi li'li
e**a *ml ■ man undrr her ihunixi
.. " T V ’’*'' ‘h* 'll*' In]§1̂ ., .leu r« tha haby t furnaur* 1 
.h MM, ~ To'« And I 1W.1.Itĥ IUtlp f- :!o,T.3tctUnT along? Il .Mr. Urn n — Rfsl Rood. Hr «ra I top* in bia high a.-hool c1«m ihii|

\liltar—Johnny, If you ar» grp for a. J 1, i ,, » •
1 rom̂  iî jiin

' ‘*‘* •"’Oil
, Y*̂ !**'' *“  ‘ ’ni n.H going fiiV 11- nur» » if you v» tiehave,

T .or.. a mon-eo; a ellen - .
vo7™„*ir"* ‘ .iJi ,i«,n.i- — « penny.

yjTJ.'i,",*]/!*''' la Ignrraaei,
Lhtl* Herhi# — U

>ou don’t hnow an>thins snd lĥ i» »otn« one f'ndB o\it. ji

.1

Art I.Inklelter — What do«, tea I atory of Uttia Had Kdlng Hx.*
laarh ua*' “ ftaarh uaI.Ittle liny —iXot airaiiga a n|vra.

Mr*. K. fpurgaon
■P«ak tcif I 

a Cnirt ,1 ^

events of those dramatic years, other than fiction,
paints a picture which can ortly be'will find tbi* requirement sati.sfied

color to the mewiory of one 
America's,waitime heroes.

Those who like to read exciting 
literature, but whS in.si.M that the'f.'t force to,

author brings out the fact, and et-||udged a% both "aecurate and'in ‘ ‘Knight of the Confederacy.”

fight any blockade of the West's 
areess routes to West Berlin.

Tim decision is not a clear cut
.................  I' "  V, . , -  ;victorv lor either of the groups of

'■(ahlishe* il_fiilly, that a g r e a t .breath-taking. Ai the leader of his 'We a r /’lpdebied Trt Mr. Cunning-|pj.̂ ĵ|̂ ĵ ,̂̂ | „^visera
, many of tha men who '*'«re to "horse artillery”  T u r n e r for his splendid re-, groups have indicated their
• play derisive roles in the CiviE^ ĵ^jjy everywhere. D e s c r i p - but for his timely reminder ptsns tn use convention-

Wsr met at Harpers Ferry fofjjjons of varidiis engagements arei*^"* secessioiu_lhe Southern cau.sê  necessarx’. to open the
- the hanging of John Brown. Bre- exciting. And despite a l*"*  •" " ' ' ’’ jwav to Berlin should the East Ger-

vet Colonel Robert E. Lee was empathy with Southemlf” * country. It « a ' or the Soviets t.rA- to glam
ranking office^ «  the t i m e  of objectives, Cunningham I North which first threatened to ^  corridors or try

does not needlessly use hit nar* 
rative to clutter the jssue.

Brown’a arrest. "Jeb”  Stuart was 
present. So, too, was Turner Ash
by, who was to win renown as 
the "eyes and ears" of Stonewall. 
Jackson. And S)onewtlI himself ap
peared, a professor of natural and

Ironically, Ashby was on one in
stance save(l from death by a 
Union officer who prevented h I a

experimental philo«>phy and of ‘‘o ' '"  ‘ h '
mrUllery tactics, recent!^ of VMI. «*np'y Ash
now turned major in (he army of ^  '*'•» *“ <■>» ■ »Kat
the United States. Still others to 
arrive at that crucible of revolt,

it seemed a shame fur him to die.

secede when Louisiana went into'j^ block- an ftirUft 
the Union. New England wanted toj ,j„^^ver. the '.‘ sliTt" or R u s k  
secetle from the Union just before scored « m ajor victory by
the War of 18!3 md again they*^,,;,,^ President to siFipl a 
threatened to pull out in 1815. )p.,,i^y whereby the U.S wll av

And we are further reminded^nert 'diplomatic ami. emnonuc 
that Abraham Lincoln, tlie m a n,pressure on the Kremlin before re 
who more tlian any other triggered;s.,rting to the eniplovment of con 
the way, at one time (1848) said. IveiitiunHl military forces.

The il'plomat.c pressure «U1 in'Any people whatever, bemg Tn 
The officer was I t. Colonel clinerl and having the power, have

the right to rise up and shake >off
v<xke a U S move to get the Unit-1* 

Harper's Ferry, were Major Lewis Kane, who, in a later engagement the right to ji.se up and shake .off *d Nations, if it can fiinciioiv. to 
A 'Armislead, Colonel Angus Mr- held out so stubbornly against one the fxisimg government and form nindemn anv Communist blockade 
Donald ahd Brig. General Joatph'nf Ashby's charges that it w a s a new pne that suits them better of West Berlin 
E Johnston here the southern leader came to This i* a most valuaWe. a mo.*t The economic warfafe vntl cop-

Tbas# names, taken toge»hej,*an abrupt termination of̂  hii ca- sacred right, a right which we um of th* US and other NATO 
form an Mustrious roll of honor for reen with a bullet thru the heart, believp' la to liberate the world." nations breaking off all trade withi,

-

It’s the time of year for a 
bonfire under the harvest 
moon. That pleasant bonfire 
has a grim history. The orig
inal word was-"bonefIre,”  a 
funeral pyre for victims of 
p l a g ue  and war. Later 
"bonefires” were lit to burii 
religious heretics or hereti
cal books. We've dropped 
the "e” from "bonefire.” 
Witches and plagues for
gotten. we Toast w eentci and 
m arsbBuUow i.

"Be it further resolved. that 
the daily newspapers of ' Florida 
and all newspaper,* throughout the 
natjon be invited, m view of the 

jdefeatist attitude that has devHop- 
ed. to join in this campaign to 
re-a.vsure the American p u b l i c  
that in America has been develop- 

!ed the highest form of free gov
ernment ever conceived by man 
and that no force on earth can 
bring about its down • fall ex
cept a weakening of the faith of 
the people in what they have crea
ted through blood, sweat and stout 
courage, and,

"Be it further resolved, that na
tional press as.sociatiofis like the 
National Editorial A.*sociatinn and 
the American Newspaper Publish
ers Association be urged to pro
vide-such material on a continu
ing basis that will help newspap
ers in carrying out the intent of 
this lesolutiun."

Bulgaria

LBJ TO SPEAK
\ *
LUBBOCK (UPD— Vice Presi

dent '  Lyndon B. Johnson will 
speak at a dinner during the Tex
as Tech (omball homecoming the 
week end of Nov,. 3. An aide to 
^Ohn.'on Confirmed the speaking 
date Saturday. Tech meeu Rice. |
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Area Drilling Intentions
INTENTIONS TO DRILL 

.pirsen CeuiHy 
(West Panhaiidlc)

Consolidated Gas _ES îpmiml

fr. E lines of Sec. M. 17, HR(iN,| Othitiree County . .
PD JDOO ____  ̂ (Connar Famswoiik Dos_Moines)

F.l Paso Natural Gas Co. —De-| Shamrock Oil It Gas Corp —  Q.

S4th '  Ttlr. PAMPA »An.Y ^fElrf
VKAB -  'liCNDAY, SEPTEMBER 24. IMI 25

\

Well Logs May Soon 
Be Recorded On Tape

kel No., 1  — 2268 fr W it Sap f- iC, Rogfjs ’ ‘B" i — . „  , . . - . j -  ^ v . . -
Xo^ of America — V. D. Crum- S liitM of Sec. 5». 17, HAGN, P d Il GH4H. com *.7M1, 'pm 104j i  ̂ „*  ̂ | e n ^  i p n-  < 4 ^ - - BOPD GOR TSTM perf. •423-1*“ ’ *̂ ^  recorded directly on ler. and J. P. Iimmona, all from

Mil.

packer et ux No. 1 —u 16M fr. W 
& 3.30 fr. N lines of Sec M. 7; 
1*GN, PD 4500

(Panhrndia)
Consolidated Gas A Equipment 

Co. of America — Lillie M ae 
Traylor No. 2 — 3.30 fr. W lines 
of Sec. 74. 7, lAGN, PD 4200, 
amended

Gray County 
(Panhandte)

Richard R. Ross, Jr. — Johnson

— 3.30 *r. N 4 E lines of S-2 of 
S- 3of N 2 of Set. »5. BIk 4«, 
HATC. PD 3200

I J,_ M, Huber Corp -  Park.s "C”  
Fjit No. I — 90 fr. A 330 fr. No 5 — 330 fr. S A MO fr F. 
F lines of Sec. 8«. HD. DAP, PDIlines of Sec. 2. R 2. DAP. PD 3350

2150
T. -  «̂719. TD 8415Hulchm so. Caunly ^

. (Panhandle) j sh^rock  Oil A Gas Coip —
J M Huber Corp -  Mayfield j pidna J. Hermlon et al “ B ' No 

B-C No, B-13 — 990 fr W A SI4 _  s^c $5«. 43. HATC , com KM- 
lines of Sec. 5. R-2. DAP. PD 'ji. pot. 8* BOPD. GOR 1475. perf
3450, amended j8441 8473. TO 8550

H. F Sear  ̂ — Sanford No. l-85‘ (Barlow Oil _
Shamrock Oil A Gas Coip, — C. 

H Kriln No, 2-I.T -  Sec 919 43.

magnetic tape in the field as the 
log is run — then by feeding this

Ridgefield Conn.
Prototype .equipmeni has already

tape into a digital computer, ,  I ^ ‘J’;  ^'•^nmental d.g-
qu.ck and accurate log . n . l y s . e ' * ^ ' "■**
can be achieved T '  ' T  **” *I the regular film recording is made'

A paper covering the details of;the authors explain The apparatus
has been u.sed for the expenmental 
field recording of dipmeter tape 

1 logs which were sub.sequently com-
HATC. com. 9 4 81, pot 181 BOPD. 
GOR TSTM. perf. 8072-8088, TO 
8758

Shami'ock Oil A Gas Coip. — C
H Kelln No 2-LT — .Sec 9|9 4.3, 
HATC. rnnvr»:xtr; pot

8072 8098, TD

2760 I J M Huber Corp. — P a r k s
, James E. Parker —-Packet Fee[‘ 'C" N o-4—  998 f r  E frJW8 fr. ........................

**A" No. n — 2120 fr. N A 1280 lines of Sec. 2, R-2, DAP, PD'oOR TSTM oerf, 
fr, E lines of Sec: 15. H,_A. W. ,1350 Igjjg
Wallace, PD 3200 1 J. M. Huber Corp — Jack John-

James E, Parker — Parker Fee|iion No 2.3 — 1320 fr. N A 2.310 fr.
"A " No. 12 — 20,50 fr. W A 1920 W lines of Sec 1.34. S-T. TANO,

IJi THE BEST BRITISH TRADITTON—Af far as these Britons on the East-West Berlin 
border are concerned, thgt East German officer on armored car in background doesn't 
even exist. Completely ignoring him—and his armored car—General Sir Rohan Dels- 
combe, left, British commandant of Berlin, chats with some of hia officers at a tense 
border point. IVeither general nor danger separate officer in center from bif pipe.

General Traffic 
Manager Named

BARTLESVILLE, Okla. - T h e  
appointment of George F. Hall, Jr. 
of Bartlesville,as general traffic
manager in Cities Seryice Petro- Pipeline Company of America’s g _  N A 1959 fr
leum Company's Supply A Distrib- latest expansion project <*«'ign«t,w lines of Sec. 83, B 2, HAGfil. PD 1 
ulion Division is being announced|to increase its daily aystem. sales{jjqq ,niended

Pipeline Project 
Firms Announced

CHICAGO —Contractors have 
been announced for Natural Gat

Kerr-McGee Oil 
Company's Storm 
Loss Not Severe
jOKI AHOMA CITY — " A e r i a l  

a|id surface inspections ef our drill
ing units in the Gulf of Mexico 
indicate that none were damaged 
sfverely by hurricane Carla.”  D.
^  McGee, president of Kerr-Mc- 
Cfce Oil Industries, Inc., reported 
taday.

"(isews are presently returning
td all olfshore unite.”  he added, years. He was named assistant'Power Gommissinn, Washington,

Crews on our large submersible traffic manager in Cities Service's .D. C.. will enable NGPI. to in-
^ s  are able to wmrk through most Supply and Distribution Division i i crease its total daily system ca-
•frrms, but we.fake no chance.t 1957 He Ts an attorney and is Ii- pacify to 1 billion. 599 million cu-

fr. - N lines of Sec. 15. H. A. W. p() ,1300 
Wallace. PD .3290 

James E. Parker — Parker Fee 
” A”  No. 10 — 2120 fr. N A 1920 
fi. E lines of Sec. 15. H, A. W .'hATC. PD 2890 
Wallace. PD 3300 

J. W. Gavden — Wm. Jaikaon-

Carson County 
(Panb ndle)

F. C, Spence Oil Co. — Riggs 
Holcomb No I — Sec. 60. 2

No. 2 — 1854 fr S A 2312 fro W 
lines of Sec. 94, B 2, HAGN. PD 
3200

J. W. Gavden — Wm. Jackson 
No. 1 — 2.318 fr. S A 2312 fr W 
lines of Sec. 94, B-2, HAGN. PD 
3200

Hotli-Ann Producing (.0 — Bow-

Petroleum Fxploration Inc. — TTRR. com. 9 1 81. pot .30 BOPD.
Jaten 'A” No 4 57 — 7290 fr S (jOR lO.OOO. perf. 31.38 3238,, TD
A 90^fr. F lines,of Sec.'57, 49, 3351

ShamriM'k Oil A Gas t'nrp — 
Petroleum Exploration Inc. — Wighan No. 29 —Sec. I. 2. TTRR. 

JatOT ” A" Ni». 3 57 — ««3« fr S|com #981, pot 25'BOPD. GOR 
— 990 fr. F lines’ of Sac. 57. a.Uoo. perf 3221-3230. TD 3293 
HAT( . PD 2898 j Cities .Service Petroleum Co. —

H. F Sears — Bivins No 4-84 Deahl ' B " No. 10 —Sec. 4. s
2970 fr, S A 990 fr W Imes of HA(iN, com 9-i.ai pni ini (,OR

this new process will be presented 
at the 36lh Annual Fill Meeting of 
the StK'iety of Petroleum Fngineers
m Dallas nn Oct. H-11. Authors of ptued by m4ans of an IBM 704 
the |iapar are Schlumberger Well computer.
Surveying Corp. enginaers — J. H. Oil indu.stry engineers have long 

. . been intrigued with the idea of
«- Mit <1 ^ * ~  *’ ***'*' Iansly/ing well logs hy use of dig-
T9T BOPIT * P L ilty---- pUl comptaars, however, aarly e*-

Rebaris County Iperiments showed that getting the
(Lips Morrow)

(Paul Harbaugh Morrow Araa) j-puter required ton much time. One 
Monsanto Chemical Co — Pos -f great contriBuiinns of tb 

ey No I — Sec. 43. 43. HATC, 
plugged 8 19-61, TD 9210. f. dry 

Lipacomb County 
(Kiowa Craek

Falcon Seaboard Drilling Co. —
Radelsperger No I — Sec 900, 4.3j

Schlumberger. paper 11 the an
nouncement of the use qf magne
tic tape to record the well log 
readings in the field, because these 
tapes can be fed into the computer
without further clerical elfort 

HA rC. plugged 9-8-81. TO 9890, f j Tj,e authors of the paper slate: 
dry

(Kiewa Creek Cleveland ) 
Pun American Petttdeum Corp 

— Loesch Unit "A ” No. 1 — Sec

Sec. 84. 48, HATC. PD .3200 
Cellingawerih Ceunly 

(Fast Panhandle)

1500 perf 3070-3113, TO 3150. PB 
3124

Cities Servite Petroleum Co —

by Gerald McGrew, vice president
of supply and transportation 
the company.

for
capacity by 60 million cubic feet.

Panama - Williams Corp., Hous
ton. Tex., Williams Brothers Com-

Ochiltree Ceunly 
.(Barlow Oil)

^ ^ . Shamrock Oil and Gas Corp —
Hall replaces L. C. Davidson, pany, Tulsa, Okfa.; and R. H, Ful- Mason No I -  660 fr. W A 

who IS taking a leave of absence ton and Company. Lubbock. Tex.; , , , „  j; f̂ Sec. 919, 43,
Hall assumes the traffic man jU'gan construction this week HATC PD 8'>00

agership with a traffic experience) The project, given temporary (H-nsford Lower Morrow) 
background covering more than 17.approval Aug.. 18 by the Federal

FI Paso Natural Gas Co. l av-KDeahl ' B " No. II — Sec 4. -. 
cock No. ll-A — 2310 fr N A F iHAGN. com 9-4 81. pot 102. GOR- 

nes of Sec 98. 12. HAGN. PD 675. prrf 3066-30*6, TD .3126. PB 
2150 13099

Childress Ceunly , Kalex Oil f o _ — Hill No. 1 —
-  (Kirkland Crnyon Reel) 'Sec. IS, 7, lACiN, com 4-28 61 pot 
Briti.sh American Oil Producmg'78 BOPD, (iOR 400-1, peif 3078

Pan American Peiioleum Corp, 
—Lips Ranch ” B" No. 15 — 12.50

"It can be foreseen that w h e n  
dhgitel tape recording b e c o m e s  
available lor general field use. a 

 ̂ whole new realm of possibilities
992, 43. HATC,, plugged 9'I3-6I, ID ,̂|| opened uo for the pixxes- 
6850. PHD 6616. f dry  ̂ other well logs through

(Kiowa Creek Area* jcomputaiions which hitherto were
Shamrock Oil A Gas (oip — not feasible because thev were too 

HarrI Weinett Nn t -  Sec' 1079.. ronsnming"
4.1. M IC . plugged 9 1.3-61, TD 9565. t fhe ^̂ pp Meeting will be held
 ̂ ~ ~  .. jin the Dallas Memorial Auditor 1-

Shamrock Oil A f»as (orp lum Over 100 papers are on the
Blue B Weinett No. I — Sec program — making it the largest

Co, — 0«la Coals "B” No. 1 —

svith the safety _qf our crews and 
evacuate all rigs when a severe 
hgrricane like (Tirla approaches

cen.sed to practice before the In- Sic feet of natural gas 
terstate Commerce Commission. | The expansion involves the ad- 

Hall served as major in t h e Hitmn of 257 miles of "loop” pipe- 
: ""6 tht our crews es-,jransportation Corps of the U.S.|i,ne paralleling the Compafty's ex-

’■Igs Army and as adjutant of the 425lh jsting 26-gnd -30 - inch pipeline fa<̂  
Transportation Group cililies in Texas, Arkansas. Mis-

Born in Qgy. Ga.. Hall is a grad-j«Hiri, and Illinois along the Texas 
uate of the Atlanta Law School,jcuif Coast - to - Chicago system. 
The Halls and their son and daugli-'installation of two compressor en-

fathered the storm without ma- 
j<|r damage.”

*Kfrr-McGee owns- and operates 
^ven offshore drDling devices in 
tBe Gulf of Mexico, Of these, six 
•fcre Ln the Gulf when Carla struck 
and one was on its way to loca- 
tibn, but was relumed to shore as 

-Steffi^ appi sschtd.
•On June 38, Kcrr-McGee com 

pleted the most successful year in 
itg history, with consolidated net 
i^ome reaching an all-time bigh 
of almost double that of the pre- 
e8ding fiscal year. Commenting on 
the company’!  outlook for its cur
rent fiscal yeae.-MeOee said that 
.•t present he saw nothing which 
vwiiild substantially affect e ar n -  
Idgs for the year although those 
for the first three months would

1290 fr S A 3.30 fr E lines of Sec 
389. -i WANW RR Co . PD 5000 

Lipscomb County 
(Kiowa Creak Tonkawa)

Phillips Petroleum Co, — Cruise
fr. N A E lines of Sec. SO. ' ‘R ’ .lH Nn I — 1250 fr. S A E lines BOPD, GOR 379 
ARAM, PD 9300 inf Sec 729. 43. IIAK . PD 7600 j*d 8145

3298, TD 3354
l.ipsromb 4'ouniy 

(Bechihold funkawa)
Gulf Oil Corp, % R F.. Smith — 

Dirk Meyer No 1 — Sec 28. 10. 
HTAB. com 9 2581, pot 1192 

perf 8124-8129.

1036, 43, HAT( , plugged 9 14- p«,(foleiim engineers meeting in
41. ID 9710, f diy auihoii represent

Armstrong County countries. 54 f  o rw
panies and 14 iiiiivorsities.

ter will continue to make t h e i r  
home in Bartlesville.

Public i^elaTIo ns 
Official Shifted

DALLAS—Headquarters 0} John 
Sidney Smith, Sun OH Company 
Production Department Piibl'C Re
lations representative, has b e e n  
transferred to the company's gen

gines, totaling 5800 Ivirseomver, 
will be added td the Cuinpany's

Pan American Petroleum Corp 'amended 
-L ips Ranch ” B” No 16 -  12501  ̂ COMPLEilONS

fr. N A 1400 fr. W lines of Ser  ̂ Hulehinson Csiintj’ 
21. ” A” , HAGN. PD 9300

(South Turner Uppor Morrow)
.Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp, —

Leland E. Mekell et a l, No 1 —
1250 fr. N A E lines of Sec 226.
43. HATC. PD 18500

Roberts County 
(Hansford Lower Morrow)

(Panhondle)
.? M Huber Corp —

• RF” No 9 — Sec. 129. 5. lAGN. 
com, 9 7 81. pot 54 BOPD. GOR 
6990:1 perf 2907 3188. TD 3208 
- A. E Herrmann Coip — Tom
linson No 3 — Sec 24, M • 23,

Firm Announces 
^Nebraska Test

(Suggested King Cleveland) 
Shamrock OH A Gas Corp — 

Harry L King ^A” Nn 1 — Ser. 
.599, 43. HATC, com 8-27 81, pot 

Burnett BOPD. GOR 1490, perf 7818- 
78.54. TD 10 450

PLUGGED WFI.S 
Hansford County 

(Hansford MorrewT 
P'eioleum. Inc — O'loughlin No 

I — Sec 9. 4 T, TANO, plugged 
H 25 61. TD 7831. f dry 
-- (Spearman Park Cleveland)

U. W A 1250 fr S lm «  of « «  TTand No 32 — Sec 8 M-Tl, TCRR, Phillips Petiofeuhr To -  Robb 
16«.̂ C. (iAM. PD 9200 jconi 9 1.3 81, pot 5TBOPD GOR; a No 2 — .Sec 97, 4 T. TANO.

Pan American Petroleum Corp.|2000. perf. 2804-2978. TD 3010 jplugged 9 13-81, TD 8451. f dry 
...............  H. F Sears —Bivins No B 11 . Gray County

(Wildcnl)
Pelican Pindurium Coip..— R 

Duirelt, No 1 — Sec- 182, B 4 
HAGN. plugged 9 13 81. 1D 8980. f
dry

Prrmer County
(Wildcnt) I BAKTUISVIUtE. Oklg -  Cit-

I w Inxel idy — Ihaip Nn I .— tea Seiv le is lixatuig a 5 OOO-foot 
Sec 40 A. Capitol S\ndic»t*.lt*ii in Haves fountv. Nebraska, 
plugged 9 4 81. 1D 4835. f. drv |approximately 40 miles southeast 

Oehillree County |nl North Plotfe
(Mlis Ranch I ’pper Morrow) The lest, the leu Nn I. is to h# 

Shsmrnrk Od A Gas Corp —idrilled In the Reagan omf-is ll>- 
IFdna J Herndon et al ' B”  No 3,rated in the center NE'^NE'Stc- 
j— plugged 9I8 8I. ID 9826 f. dry linn I7.IN-34W, Haves Co u n t y .

TCRY com 9-5 81, pot 49 BOPD. 
Pan American Petroleum Corp ’g OR S0«. perf 307 8 3178, TD 3190

stations, at VTclona and WliarUm, _  j ,p, ” B " No. 14 -  1325 j A K Herrmann Corp -  Kmga^
Tex.

Total cost of the project is es
timated at 28 5 million dollars.

Panama - Williams will con.struct _L ,p , p.nci, - r -  No 13 — 1250 
about 133 miles of line in Refugk!4|^_s g w lines of Sec. 51, R.
Wbarton, Victoria, - Panola, a n d  a RAM PD 9200 
Harrison Counties. Tex. ( Wheeler County

Willianrs Brothers will build the, (Panhandle-
Arkan.sas segments - 78 - ,miles-j Barker — H L. Hi»e No.

eral offices In Philadelphia from Lawrence,' Randolph
through Clark. Hot .Springs. Grant. ,  — jyo fr S A W lines of .Sec.

the Ivouthland Center in D a 11 a s, 
Frankivn Waltman.' director of

be somewhat lere than anticipated P” '*''*' ■nnounces
diie to a walkout of houriy em- ^  Sanford, assistant pro-
ployees at Kermac Nuclear fuels department public rela
Corp., a wholly owned subsidiary. representative, has b e e n

T'Kermac Nuclear’s contract w.th company’s
iHe Atomic Energy Commission " *^*'l"* Public Relations office He

Counties.
and Cl ay^ j j  13 hAGN. PD 22.58 

Srpadling Drilling Co.,

— Se< 84. 48. HATC. com 9 5 81, 
pot 49 BOPD, (»OR 16 000, perf. 
290 3032. TD 30.32

Gray (aunty 
(Rnnhandle)

Smith and Sanders — Johnson 
No 4 — Sec. 12, -, RCSL, com, 

Inc — 8 30 AI, pof 19 BOPD. GOR 850.

( Panhandle)
Wainer Oil Co. — J. J7~laylor 

No. 4 — Sec 8, H. -, plugged 8 5 
81 .TD 3014. f oil 

R W Adams A Son —Karen

New York Stock Ejrehange
Dial Locolly VI 8>2512 

Schntid«r, B«rn«ft and Hickman, Inc.
Fslablished 1111

( jm F M N  IM )U .\K III I> E  IK .. .Manager 
I l.'I Heist 7th '  Amarillo

McGee said, "permits making up 
loaf production over a period of 
tifne without penalty. Since o u r 
rimes and mill are capable of out- 
P8-’ , beyond the c o n t r a c t e d  
amounts, we are in an excellent 
pgs tion to make full delivery of 
ytllowcake to the AEC for th e  
ytor. Becau.se of this, we feel that 
egmings of Kermac Nuclear will 

be affected in the long run.”
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will handle public relations under
takings, under Smith’s guidance, 
for the managers of Sun's gulf 
Coast, and Southwest Production 
Divisions and of the crude lines

R H. Fulton will construct the gradshaw No. I — 3.30 fr. N A E TP 2708, TD 2801 
Illinois segments throilgh Wash- f̂ Sec 34. 13. HAGN, PD 2300 Wilcox Oil Co -  Combs No II
ington Clinton. Marion, and P att Spradling Drilling Co., In c .------ Sec 58, 3. lAGN. com. 8 3181
Counties — about 48 miles. Bradshaw No T — 990 fr N A E pot 51 BOPD. GOR -, perf 290$

ConstructloiL on another expa- ,3 hAGN. PD'2995, TO 3158
sion program, given FPC approval j OH Co -  Comhs No 31
July II, is underway and consist^ Panhandle) j -  Sec 84 S*- lAGN. com 9 9 81.
of supercharging 73 compressor enT F;|pa,„ Natural Gas Co -jp o t  10 BOPD. GOR 8.50, TP 2850.
gines at stations in Texas. Arkan-|
sas, MissouA. and Illinois on the ---------
Gulf Coast Trine, plus addition of,
83 miles of 18-inch loop pipeline

2110 fr N A 330 TD 2998

rt-

nsn

'API Chapter 
Meeting - Set 
For Oct. 5

The Panhandle Chapter of (he 
tA/nerican Petroleum Institute will 
hold their first fall meeting Octo- 
bir. 5. in the Starlight Room, Cor
onado Inn, at 9’ p.in 

•Jvan Rice, presidaot of Rice En- 
g|ieering and opertting. Inc. of 
Great Bend Kansga, will be the 
gutst .speaFer. Rice has been ac
tive in salt water disposal since 
1951 wlien he resigned from Gulf 
on Corporation and formed his 
first salt water disposal company 
iii Kansas. Since then his company 
hAs expanded operations into Mich- 
Toxns. A similar corporation op- 
igan. New Mexico, and We s t  
eaates in Canida with beadquart- 
fio  in Edmonton The company 
nlrrently operates k  salt water 
dfcposal wells which handle ap-' 
ptoximafely 5̂ 000,000. barrels of 
relt water per ’ month.

p^oHowing Rica’s talk a panel of 
krai engineers and supervisory 
p^rsobaal wiU discuaa local pro- 
Mem t peidginmg to saK water dis
posal In the Texas Psnhande Are- Sinca engineers frequently arc con 
.■8i Piklil Wiisqjr. Takaoa, InC., istjearead about how much oil is lost 
w)rt chairman dl (he Local API bacauie of such off-pattam walls, 
sieptef vein moderata the panel

» tfflwa (Ms l8 a .iubjcjct of vital ^
■AwmA Ia Om fanhandti Field [Development
!#■ puMW la tavtted »a a t t e n d ------------------------
Ala 1 Kaad tha Naws Cksatfiad Ada

division of-Sun Pipe Line Com- j i n Kansas and Iowa on the Com-; 
pany.

The, increasing importance of 
production department public re
lations undertakings originating in 
or centered at the Philadelphia 
General Offices prompted Smith's 
transfer/He Will give an in 
ifig amount of his attemion to 
broad public affairs issues con- 
fnmting oil and natural gas pro
ducers, Waltman said.

Smith joined Sun's Public Rela
tions Staff in Dallas on June 1,
1947, as editor of the Production 
edition of the Company’e employe 
publication. Sun News. Previously 
for TS yeais he was a sports re
porter and editor on newspapers at 
Bryan. Houston and Dallas, Texas,

W ater Flooding 
Report Slated _
At AIME Meet

DALLAS — Very little oil 
covery will be lost in water flooc 
ing due to off-pattern wells,. but 
the injection of a more-than-usua! 
amount of water will be required 
in such cases. These conclusions 
are reported by Shell Development | 
Co. engineers in a paper to be pre 
senfed at the 1981 Fa?! Meeting of 
the Society of Petroleum Engineer 
of ATME '

Well locations in watcrflo*^ frt 
quently do not coincida with ik 
ideal wall locations asaociatad wit 
the flood pattern which is used

pany's Texas Panhandle • to - Chi
cago line. About 27 miles of .30- 
inch line is befhg added to exist
ing facilities on the Gulf Co.ist line 
w Livingston and McLean Coun
ties, III.

R. H. Fulton is contraejor for, 
all segments of t̂his project, which j 
increases the Company’s daily de-1 
liverability by. 100 MMCF. j

Both expaasion prograjns a r e  
slated to be completed iri time to 
meel the increesed demands of 
customer companies in Missouri, 
Illinois, Indian*. Iowa, and Wis
consin for the 1981-82
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PAMPA 
Tent & Awnin

ST7 B. Bfwww — Phees MO.
the BEST way to BEA T HE A T 
is with year'round

G & G
rUinTIO BCRV1CB 

(ntary Drilling A nshla( Toola 
«ra Make aerial OeNsrarv in 

OaMrgeBey
M B. saih pk Bn * -«u

B*resr, Tsxas

the study of tha proMem was un 
dartaken by M Pratt, P. Haze- 
hraek and E. E. Allan of S h a l l

ELEcRu^  dScPANY
o a  fflald OsBsIratasa mmS 

MalBiPBBBHa. n ta ra s  aa Amf 
WMbb ar Pale UaaAaA

Its W. Brana Bfr-Bianf
Bereor, Tsaa*

air contlitioniag!
Cools in sura mar for. little more than the cuet 

_  of winter heating. Available in two typee—
V  a com pact, dual unit for pre-planned 
^  installationa, and an add-on cooling unit 
^  for existing central heating ByeteniB.
A f  Call ua tomorrow for all the fact#-

U X E  MQDURN^r. FOR LESS . . .  WITH CASI

Pioneer Natnral Has Coopan;

I WASN'T BORN YESTERDAY..
I know fhal I’m not likely to k«*( tlip ihinRs I want unlt*.s9 1 SAVE for 
them, and that the Iwat plarp for my savings i* in ,a savings arrount 
where my money ran earn liberal inlei'i**! for me. I al.so kntMx: that a 
cheeking acrotmt will save me many *tepa and miirh lima in paying bill*. 
I know that a *afe deposit box is tha only realijLsAKE place for my val
uable papei*g and precious jeweli-y. I know, iix), (hal if I ever need a loan, 
tha place to get jt at lovseet co»t 19 al this bank.

SERVICES TO MEET ALL YOUR BANKING NEEDS

Qtizens Bank & Trust Co.
FOR THE f ’ORRW T TI.ME D.%V OK NIGHT CA U . .MO 5-5701

COR.NER KLNGSMIU. 

AND RUSSELL-

A FRIENDLY BANK 

WITH FRIENDLY SER VICE

♦ r
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‘City Of, Health'
Area in Mexico 
Now Functioning

M EXICO ^ I T Y  <UPl)-».An im -^  
iwsinn “ Cfty of ^oc«Fe<J f
«n 40 *cre* of landscaped grounds, j 
has begun to function Mere" o n > h a ti  
formerly was one of this modem j 
capital's worst slum areas.

Replacing the “ City of M isery ! 
and Death" are 10 large buildings I 
representing the latest thing in | 
m'^fical architecture and all fur-j 
ni*hed with the most m o d e r n | 
medical equipment 

Architecturally and in its. pro
jection as a social center, t h e  
Mexico City Medical 'Center —  as i 
if "tv  known officially I may be 
considered a parallel of the world-' 
faiiicd “ Unisersity C ity ." w h i c h '
makes up the- cam pus of tha Na-j 
tirnal University of Mevico here^

The Medical Center originally 
was a project of .the National l.ot-i 
tery. which allocates part of itsj 
revenue for welfare purposes. But
once the land was acquired and f->r CUssifieu Adi Hiuir.lar for gun.

. . ,  7 .. lU- wiaion i :  mKiii. Till! li aleo ths V.l..*

54 (b |  1 3  lu i ln c t t 'O p p p i f u n i t l t t '  T 3  3T  
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pi)bllfth*r« contract on »4*nft 

n 111 phftiF lovally to llM\F ■«!( to 
mu»l<* MO ftfirr U (m pm j

t r \ lT  fiimUlied ftpartm«nt tuIMf'ng 
rail AIO «-Sft4f.  ̂ ;

N OV iHjlXtJ .ynplUiKt yvtifk
at my both sa* an'! >> u .
fall J ••Jr*.’ Hotllft' I3‘ î Daroy* 
Paat aaaot’laUoit allh 'niiitnpaun 
llardaar# MO 4-322^

alatii^HVm pr^uut*. ainrtow*>. d<»*«ra  ̂
and |Fi; aatiniai#e> Jof |
Jnhnaoii t.r>47« ' I

1
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W E S T  T E X A S  REPAIR  
M O  9 - 9 : ? l

For All Repairs on Large or 
Smoll Applionces, TV's and 
Antennos. Roosonobl.e Prices 

306 W f̂ oster 
15 ~
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\N> train mpi and wumfii II • .
IKM KlaotroiiU' inftrhliia oparaioiN. 
and terhnit’Uinf KiiM or part ttme i 
traliiinir. Hifh Hchool adticfttUoi not | 
M«>< ripar)*. High. «*^rnlnga KmoM j 
now foF -iN<ftf»#halve rmu'A** Kr^# ‘ 
amplok r K'W ruU lnfi>r-
matlon• without obllx itton.
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_______  ____  quality Famlturs *  Carvota for Lass' W M fR t VOO BOV PO lTkM B _

TI.LK tiiine.inp all type of iroea A IM N. RomeryHla UO 4-S.MI I g l t g t t t g  i  • • •
Curlay 5w i gwaraataad MO » SITI I “ IgH ELBY J. RU FF 

—■ - e -  ——e - » . ^ P u r a l t u r s  Bought >  Balt
50 Bulling Suppliag 50 -------------- m oj;:Mu

, Newfton Fucnitur* Stora

UOI'LD IJke to keep i-hlldren In mv 
home luirce piny room, fenced yard

MO 4-fill in
PAMI’A Dav .Nursery, ISu N Somcr-j 

vllle Hiiparvlaed care and play 
Dally or hourly Balanced ..leala. I 
MO i-U 4t or after S MO l-STbS'

H O U S T O N  L U M B E R  C O . |L"». ______________
on w Footer » o _ *  *M ), T E X A S  F U R N I T U R E  C O .

WHITB HOUtS LUMBER CO. '■
Ct.'HTO.M BUILT HOMKS 

1*1 S Ballard MO 4-.nWI

41A Convolatcant Horn# 41A mw altotk

tld North Cuylot MO 4-MM
GOion :TRK1> FREKtKRS

PAMPA iioMK im p b o v k m 'k n t  " i  * ‘  J E S S  G R A H A M  S
BUILDINfl gllPPLY TV Apnilanco ond Furnituro

MO 4-SI4S '  1401 N Banka *** *. Cuyl4
F O X  R IG  & L U M B E R  C G

UO 4 *4U

32B Upholstering 32B .niikrtno home
House Doctor......  Newly doooraiadPhone III! .......  Panhandle. Texas

42A Carpenter Work 42A

18 Beauty Snopg
A for 
Tih.tp

IB
I? 00

THOMPSK.N UPlIOUNTKV SHOP 
All work apprei'lxted 

_3#l. N Dulxhl Mt) 4nJt_
Krumniptt’g I’liholstpry

Fo r  Upholitcry aiippllea. aupporlad I'arp-nirc work of all kliida Call 
plaxMca. Polyfnam. fahrl's by the o«iu>rne .\lo f.-'i.'IM or 317 l.efora

MO'c-TTiTT-----------  TSTT -.-i -;:ir“ -»f'tf'DI.SO eanleaytiur-^iJoLa old. lna«.

57 Good Thingg to Eat 57
lllackryed Peaa. t.reen Beaiia at { 

Keiiloii Farm ifo  4-7u9S.
KltKSH load Rocky Ford c'olorado: 
• aiilxlouoee. lom.itoea. applea I.#exsa I 

Fruit Market 4(i» S. Ballard. I

IQS g. Cuyler MO 4.4T4*
WFIltTINGTON’S 

ETJRNITURE MART
Taka up paymanfa oo t-room grwie 

of fumiturs.
"Low pricoo lust don’t happau •> 

Thav Ara mada”
m  8. Cvrlac MO S-StSj

CLOSE O U T '
Utad Appliancag

\ * 9 9 m 9 m 9 9

Q u e l i ^  f

■fSTl' Al ock

Radio Lab 34
STKCIAL I’rrmAn^tm

Vogiift lirftuly .
_77* F Cxr.nihell .MO I m i  I 3 4

.  WtNO'S AMTENNa T TV SERVICE 
“ ? 'fo r ‘ 'l%  ^*r"^onl^f.r; V ;» * C h , ‘ x *,.y ANTKNNA8

Na’J* >f»;. FturnAMl. Mf)

For Salt U.^ and yellaw-'dHliroue |Over IJ uaed freaxera *  refrigerators

IftrgA or 2& yrunt *4ftprri*m
4 « <'omnirrn;<1 rtr rMldfntia! T td. 
I'OBBv MO i-4.*93 or Ztl X. PwigM.

43 Electrical Appliances

tip * 'oltivuivg . . %h
.IK\Vr.l/J< BKAVTT 5U(ur

MO 4 B.ftI
,  ,  ,  . . .  S- I >M'  ^ l « i l l > r |  n W M I .  I IIIM  i n  M IM 'I ARM ---------  — .  -

RCtual building slartfd. mr sdiction deeditne for ad Camcllatfon Mainly f'OLI) tV AVK .SIT.CIAI.
U f e .n v f a r r e d  In the F a d a r a I About Pe4>pla .\da will ha laken up For #< hool slrD at Kvax Beauty Box was transferred «o me P e a « r a i ^  ,  p „  H,iurday i'"> Yeager m o  i-MM
Health Ministry. tor Sunday's sdlUon.

- More recently, the center be- 
ram e the property of the Mexican 
5<-oiaI Scrurlty Thslifule. ihs goY-^ 
ernment department that manages 
one of the most extensive social 
security set-ups in the world. It is 
headed by Benito Coquet, l o n g - ^

CLASSIFIED RATES
■i Bus mliilnium .

I luy > ISc I er lint 
7 Days • >ftr par Hno par day- 
I l»a)a - ISc par line per da.>
4 Daye • 7lo i»er line per day —
5 Da) a • S7a jiar Mna par day 
I T>ays .  TOO pAr Una per day 
7 Da) a - Ike per lint ptr day 
I Days .1 * 0  par Una par day

Laaal Nutk-ea - ITo lint drat day
TTme govem m enf official, former j «  i'^*.,)V''ra'*^Mpopiihia fur 
Amhas.xadnr to Cuba, former pri-- "iwwiW ' " " r  i
vate secretary to President Adolfo' »- 
Ruir Cortine/, and a close frlendj t '  
of President Adolfo Lopei Mateos, i

IH? \»rnon Dr.
Johnson's Radio ft TV

M O TO RO LAtALfS A SERVICE- 
510 (•tail AmariUo Hi W ĵr

HAWKINS 
RADIO & TV LAB

S> YEARS IN PAMPA
Rarvica .nn all' niak%| TV'a  Radio. ' 
Gar (tadloa. 2 .wav radina. Mi-Fl. 
Rtarao. and TV antannaa Inatalled. 

MAimiKD MSN AVlih 1 children, ,17 H Barnaa SID4-SW7
wanta wock. fWflta or field. GlerJt>.

applea - Al- a. nound at. nrnhanl jul 
thn treea: wlnd-falla cheax>ar. 1 
milex Ka«t 4'-j mllex AoiUh of 
laWaimi Ghaa Nf \\>‘,h ^

' " ' “I ~  ........GAME BIROS
4 3  OI?AII-' .. II.7i Chuckar . .  17 Ipi 

1‘eta Ilugliea

120 and up
Wostern Auto Sloro

>04 S (ruylar MO 4.Till

For Lbss   ̂ ' [ 
Ono Roem  O r  W H b Ib  

cftM T.v. Md ro iv in jo
IM N. aomarvtna MO 4-ttH
F k 'R D ?l»D . Salt Fartlltsar, •antlioi 

tion. Marm and Raaoh aagoiMBi
aerial apra) Ins-

PuiMM f —4 ft 6 r« ia  C*. -
SM W, Brown MO S-TMB

70 Muskol iMFrtHMBtilB 7ft
_________ _ . . . . . . . A
•New gpinat piano low rootnl la*  

full erodit <up to S months If you 
dealra to buy) Sal# -continuaa xntk 
dlscuuiila on now Baldwin Organs 
and PiMo'i. Factory tralnod pmap 
tachniclan avallahla. ,

MYERS MUSIC MART ^
tit W. F08TBW MO g-BDOf

Road thd Nows Clasrifiod Adi «,.

MO 4-15U1

19 Situotion Wantdd *'‘19

lint* fr^^xe. g»wM| ton-
rtitiOH 5J0*I. r’MIih lit .*aI2 JftCk •
M4.it Whhrf l»eAr. ftR3>4ft71

43A" Conpet Scrvlco 43A
SA'II Garpet t71'nar Wa clean wall-lo- 

wall rarpata. living room aultev, riira 
A iipliohitcry rrofcvaloiial aork all 
guaranteed S' x 12' ruga I'. ivi MO 
r..7S01 on .MO K. I. Smith.

5 8 Sporting Goods SB

t)|ilRt, payroH. iwcHiurtioh ilNia, 
mAieriftr w«r«hmjft*. rnnutriicilon.

or what hava you, Cftil T^rkins 
MO 1-3318.

Gcn« 'f t  Uon't' T. V .
»«4 W Fo.lar UO 4 S4III
TKI.KVISION Kervlca on all make. A

45
H C

Lownmower Servico 45 soi w
in'BANKS-frjrrtralic jack ra

Wa buy «#U and tiada all kintla uf 
ftiiiiM Uft 8 ruyirr .^ddunHona 
\\>i»tAnr Siora Phon# 1.31ft!

WIMe rUAUK for JO u*ad*fiahtTT« 
iMiaia and niolors on n«*w ski rlgf:. 
No piixm^ntB IHI aiiring Hring 
yoiifi Ih for aptiralaal. Rig AUow- 
an< aa

_______ O G D E N  ft S 0 N _^
MO 4 >141

63 Laundry

21 M olt Help Wantod
only one, W A .\TK D 'TrT 'vD rN «rM K N  
opear In' THIS AIU-7A 17', to r» to D

1 J M > >a . .  A «> r%*.A> a > . . . .  M a d I a . . .

21
■wAdala Jo# Itawklna A|>pllan<-ea. pair Lawn Mower aharpenliig. Kn* J 

Foat--r '  MO 4-4341 ...............................
63

>4»-W

Card o f Thanks 1

^ u e- - u FANNIE DAVISOne of the first center buildings w# wish to atpr̂ aa uur nlm art app* i 
put into operation was the I',-
torium and admin'iitratinn struc* Jta\ j si <uipAtri(k nnu Kuy k
. a - a  thf m*rrih«nihld «f tita Klrat
furft. and ftfVftnii important intftr- Oirutlan <'liurs.ii atnl alngtrrB. Th^
national fonvfntions already have 1̂***'̂ *** OtiuisU u( <'hrut îru i.ui ̂ I IlMhka lu lh« J.a«t.«n 8iai l>iIvetn held there. | uruAû aiiU n>« m>ipr« at uir woru-I JlsdopitAi. fttiil ftpi Ih# l•r«uHful

AfKHit three months ajio the ftyn .n4Ar.gi gdn#Hii«# 
ero iibsielurv wn»( wa.x pul i n t o
opemliun with ‘'4 Ivrdl. along wilh'Tt'-' '*<• lW"'r;  - , , ,  , , , , W li-re Thera U .................. a l-if"
the fincologv unit nf ISO bnix and \\ in-re Sunuw i> \u .Uuir
the pneiimology section with 2f0^Y\"il .so**.'.". T.*!'*,
bed.4. Other recentiv opened de- '"*• i‘r * - “  •» K\«rvwii.ie

, , . . . . It e D-i -N,,l laiVe The line* V\ e 1....#
partmenis include the Anatom cal i;n.i r«i,te Tn -ifi tu h ,» r,.ie
Paihologv Depaitment. the C e n  ',J; *  \Vr*. r  d  ' u l v ' /
tral Phaimary. Blood Bank, and '>» * HniI« a Kumirg
^ a ,  a, Mr» ^k»»*tB A KamllySciiooi of NLur̂ init \||« a S'amih

KU<»M 
tratn fr>r

Kallroaci roillionM 
ftfKi month Bfter Abort training 
■ mall tuHInn. l*romnli<<n am! ro* 
Hr#ni#nt 1ui« rroai^d (•t>p«>rtiiiiit) In 
thU A a#f fUld rh:\H4*#
for advancanu nt with all b#nr<it#. 

Pur Information, writa Box l-i  % 
Tampa' !>aliy V#wa rtlra namt. 
ad«fr##«. ago, phon#

gin# repair. portat>la dlak rotllng 
8 Barnafl MO &-3213.

xnt n- MCI I 4-.e  '  l a w n  Mowera Shnrpanad*"i "  Focler .MO^ 4_2« Hnglna Repair
C&M TELEVISION

SERVICE MART

i ^ v f u - ’ - . :h V ;r > i o 4 .^ .i 4 e  ">;r;cir8-''ii.^E"Vi4'sy
36 A p p lio itees.

VIRGIL'S 
>74 fl Guvier

truiiliiii H.Oh doxaii mixed piece* 
llicliulea clotheii anil flat pieces TiOl 
V Dwixhl Ml) !*-»«2^

IRONING SI.tie aoeia^ mixed plaoas. 
qartalna a apaclallty Waahlag So lb 
T7S N Panka. MO 4-4IIS.

36 _________63A Rug Cltoning 63A
OES MOORE ■»ie4 SHOP Plowing, Yard Work 47OES MOORE 'X|e4 SHOP

All •'cndUlonlng—Paviie Heat 
X2S W KInsamli: Phone MO 4-27II

f  .V repairman with tool., part or , 3 8  PoPEf H on a in u  3 8  
full Hme MO S-3V.1 l i l t  W. Wilke I ___J ., . , . . , , . . , . ,

— I I'AINTI.NCI arm I'aper flanvlng All 
work ruaranleed Phone MO > t*ii4 
‘ F. Dree «na M , Dwiaht 

K W

WANTED: 
BOYS

TO .SKMr P.APKK.S IN 
IM»\VNn»V\N P.4MP.A 

.MONDAY K V K M M i .1:.S0 
TO  « P.M. KK PO K T TO  
T IIK  liO L T K  KOOM AT

PAMPA DAILY 
NEWS

'!!(!< 4t#('ural long 
MO r.-3l83

Hunt.

I nunuRl 0 |i|><irtiinif.Y
le<M*Al« cntui»aiiv n#*d« root# mao to 

arxvU'O patahhii'pd rMiit# o îiiim 
n^nl li»i>#ri|p t4'*ft plup * 
ani>nintir#ol ^Lop ft *ft |* ni 'Mon. 
dav Phon* M<> 3 24TB

T R Y  A 
CLASSIFIED 

PAMPA NEWS 
~AD

K< iTO-THInig. aosldhif. »#ftd>iir. ir^a 
trinmiiiig. i^omplata yard work. MO 
♦ -fiB'.T or r..62l1

YAII!> ami (;.»rtlrn Rotary Tllllnr 
l#\#llr».. arriling and aotlding Fret 
>*HtllH;tts T‘ t| l.. wi* .M<»

Vnril uimI pli>wingpr-|H>Hl I>o1»-m.
l«\#tiii :̂ ri>lu titling. J Alvin

M'» .-•.rt;:

48 Trees ft Shrubbery 48
iiKT i; h » »»p* <:i:.v88 for ti>#
^m-\! ■ ■ •■»'! »* t>«» IfifuMiMtioD.

• Jomes Feed Store
4-.'f S |■••.ler MM r.t;i

; BRU(_£ NURSERY
l.arg#at ard m>At rompiftta iiup*#nr

I stiM'k* In <}oldan Fpr‘*ad 2ft mlla# 
^aoiithrnat of Tampa on F«ri» Road 

•ft! Plton# CF2 AIanr##d, Taiat

Tiik# soil a^nav fhn Hhia l«URtrP wajr 
from carpita and uphoUlrv. 8hani- 
pou#r for rent. Pftfiu>a Hardware.

6 8  H o tts th ^ d  G o ^ s  6 8

Wiir.I.D SKItIF.S .Special. larga 
MplrctIon of iM» >1 TV'm all TV’# r#* 

I'onditifsii ît fMMii# ft 1th n#w iiictura 
till)##. I \FTtr goutanlrr on all ii#w 

- K;U4\' t»»rn”» or lar nwaf
)̂ ‘«ra# r^IrstioTi •*! dm •«! fvrniturr

Texas Furniture Annex
711 \ ll.ilinni M** 4-i;i.’

M

NEW  HOM ES
Naw Uadar,Causln>gtigM

ONLY  

100
I total mava-bi
'cost t«  -ftl's

— Maximum FHA Loaso— "

Select Tht^ Floor Plon Thot Pitt 
Your Family Best, ond Be Your 

Own* Interior Decorotor "
CAM, .MO 9-9S42 or MO 4-8311 for 
.Xtlditlontil. Informatloo. or. Come * 7 ' 
our. .Model. Home. at. 2909. Rosewood

HUGHES
Development Co.

Not Rtsponsiblo

Still in be completed within the M o R u m on tS  2A
next Ift monihB *rP ihp f>^iAfncft.
general, and rehabilitation depart- ‘ 'y^V^ii^^nTT. 2 * 2 .r b i .* * c . * u t T  
menDi Faulkner .MG >-3«77.

ToisT be«f rapacitx will be nearly 
;  M»o

IKe Social Sccunlv Inxtifiile'x 
ac<iui) linn nf the hoapilal al an «« a-

' ___, ___ _ , ^ \ V I ■ . Bonus p ossib le everyannyoneed mat o l  112 miUMM tolv .; / *  ■̂ *̂ * V  T.  ̂ i c- *  l - i
J Li r .1. 5 S o aeiat N o lic o s  S weeks Compony cor included

ed a serioi.* problem for the in-: 7 ® : ' : : ________ ovOchsH ^ o t je o m . Soe L  £  ^
xtituie. wh'ch formerly had to aenil Tiie ivhii, | i„r  ii>.irp,>4i<i»ui a.-ii.H»i H o te l 5 to

TWO MEN NEEDED
18 years of ope or older 

Immediotely to coll on small
' ' 1 "'.'"“J” : ■*' w'",**”' *’♦ towns ond rurol oreos AboyO»#«ponMtl4l.' for d#0tii mad* I*# . . ,

one othFr-4han nil self ftoni tb>« ii»y OVFfOQC COfniOQS pOtO OOlly.
'* *'__ -)* 1 tri ivniiaum Jr 0oj^ys possible every four

PRICED TO SELL
.1 . 

New hnck home on corner lot. good liMation, 2 bedroom.

Iiletl bath and half, central heating, beautifully decorated.

i;so  sq fi Only J4.S0 down payment Coni.ict us Houxton

Lumber C o , MO 4-6MI. After i  p.m . Cecil Dalton MO 4-W7J.

li.Mtrirl i# a«x hld« on oh#
1**1 lilt #f national â hiMil hija <x 
l>Ar##iigfti |f.;i riMMl**!. fulr rtnidil* 
M>n Th# B'Mird i»f Kxixiatinn »#*•#! 
ir* Ih# rtftlit Id i#>0(l ain and #11 
hkla Hiila wilt h# ii.«f>pt#d til lit# 
P'if>#rint^fi>laft • nfflt # until < 5 (>t» 
h m < h toiler  ̂ lAftl

palienfx to private clinic* w h i c h  
were without proper controls |

The idea of the “ City of H ealth"- 
goei back at least 20 y*arx when 
the gnvemmeni began seeking' 
way* nf generatiring i t s . p u h l i c !  
hospital facililie*. At that t im e ,, 
the<e included a Children's Hospi
tal and a world-famed Cardiology 
InslilutC. headed bv Dr. Ignacio:
Chaver. who recentlx- wa* named 
rector of the National L'nixersily! "u''.ui*%' 
of Alexiro t%*T * "*~*~*''. '**'*" l * » * - ’ *T10 Losi ft FouikI

7 P M , Mondoy Sept 
No phone colls

25fh

22 Ftmofa Help Wan*«d 22
pAtnpa l«nng# *ftft. 420 W’##t 
Klngamlll W#d Friit 277 *t» pwi. ftl Jkl l>Ggr#*
Thill» 8rpf 2̂  1:3« pm
8tiit#d Irualn*** mB#tlng 
Fri 8#t>t r*. 7 In pm

#vamfnatlon< ft *tndjr tut 3th lynt. K.ftUV FXTRA MON'KV #l hoin# hv 
Tift pm  riiigt.im. *MAmkm«r> In nolhlilng <.lu«r«* ni't'onnta f«»r

lUhv ■it1#r want#«J fit# d«j # ft w##k 
inuRl trMitPiNiiiMtInii U ritft
Box I ft *0 pAniiLi l»nMv \#i%«
“  HOUSE —  WIVES

A*t‘4*ii' TiUd >l»«trr \i#4on« «»nlv 
i\tA|tni« nrliom#. uig#d inI AlT#nd f'l.'d# 1* t^fAM M i.%- 1»

aw «»wva V  a WWW «w in p î «<»n li#t«UR# Ih*) t*l#ftn-
leach-ng •r.. ir . w  Kyia^miii _1 0

* laKN |Vfc:8
Nnihliig tn 
4 44in #nl#ni # 
for (l#taiJ« 

WASZICl' oni«n

Ol #r In# t#4#phon-i. 
##U Wi*rk ftt vtM.r 
*l#a?« t#l#phnii4» 4**11#

to flnt«h «hin4.

BEST HOM E BUY IN TEXAS 
NEW  HOM ES SO O N  TO BE 

UNDER CO N STRUCTIO N  ^

Craft Built Homes
S o e  o r  C ;tll -I. A .  iJtvanner, M O  5 - .)4 1 0  

C ity  L im ils  W o.st O n  H i -W a y  6 0

BED RO O M
BRICK

H O M ES
#  1 AND 1V4 BATHS •  1 & 2 CAR GARAGES #  ELECTRIC 

KITCHENS •  CERAMIC TILE BATHS
F.H.A. LOANS

Jupiter Sr. In Country Club Heights

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
FOR .\PPOINT.MENT .MO 4-8291— AFTER 5:00 .MO 5-2410

Tlie Medical Center's 
and intern facililic* aiv being co- iwraon hnoarinx i*f the nnriihi*

, , i a • . *o««llng ihut# r***ntly iHMtonrd
OrciiAAtcd tftilh (hoA# of tr># Nft«| th# ##hft*»l hu« h«m parklnf
tional L'ni*ersi|y loi n i .. .*  r . ti sio  ■ - 4 » _________ _

More than* 200 doctor* and .lOO 13 Business Opportunities 13 
nurses make up the present per
manent staff nf the Center. An out
patient department traais t h o u 
sands of person* a year  

The Medical Center ia located, 
fittingly enough, adjacent tn the 
"C olo n  a de loa Doctores (Doc
tor's C olon y)," a residential and 
business section in w h i c h a l l , 
streets are named after famous |
Mexican medical men

KM'Kl.I.r.NT oPMM'.Tt’ NITI D. . 
«‘l#«nlf>ft Mu«ii)»#« In KIk O t) Ok?# r*r|e # lIX ftftft good htialn#R«
Wrlif l>tnnn i*)#ftn#r# or Tall 2121 
ftfl#r, ft p m.

WOMAN MHO <V\N lim VK . .if 
\oti wxbiM tn>>v * lurking 3 or 4 
hour* ft fifty -f ftlMn* r^t«lnfr]r F7"rti 
month on. n group M 8lmtio <̂ >1 
rniwtnHiP r|i#ni« mi • rout# lo i>ft 

Hi fttul ft ouiift Pxnyi4. 
• ml ftr# wxllitig to ma' # light 
#ri#ft #ti . nrtift to HTI'IJTO iHItl* 
<•< »S.\IKTM'M |i#pt HH-i: 01#n. 
4«l# t'ftllfivrnlft Koutft will pay up 
lo I.** ho pm hour

30 Sewing 30

IT PAYS 
TO READ THE' jt

PompQ Daily News

W A N T E D
— Evtning Newspaper

CARRIER BOYS
In The Area Listed Below

On:. N. IVrIU, N. Naida, N. Ro>x*rta, Miimner. N. 
Christy, .\, Zimmers, N. Dsvight, N. Perry, N. Rider, 
N. Baer, .South Seott, South Reid, .South Finley, Houth 
Ram es, South Rninots, .South Campbell.

- CARRIER BOY • .
APPLICATION FOR ROUTE

N A M E ........................................................................

A D D R E S S  ............................................... .................

A G E .......................................P H O N E ............................

C I T Y  ............. .........................................................
va

DATE OF A P P L IC A 'n O N ....................................................

OWN BICYCLE: YES NO

YEARS LIVED IN PAMPA

FATHER’S NAME . ..........
FATHER’S OCCUPATION-
Routes opening in the near future. Fill out application 
and nialJ to: - ''
PAMPA NEWS CIRCULATION DEPT.
.  I«0.\ W l. PAMPA, n iX A S

' UONOGRAStMING—all tre*# noarl- 
Ing hloiiaaa a S{i*elalty. Mr* Croa* 

I iland. IIS N lloiMPt. ilOS.fISt

130A Sawing Machinal 30A

^ s i n c Te r ' "
PORTABLE 
FOR RENT

SI.so XL

« MO 4 SS41 >14 N. CuyUr
t ■ n----------------------

HIGH LAN D HOM ES INC.
p a m Pa 'S LE\0’ \r. o rA 'iT Y

SEVERAL NEW HOMES STARTED
OPE.N F V E R l  DAV

3 BEDROOMS
I — n/2 and 2 Baths

Start Yeur Plan 4 Be Moved in Beferc Christmas
ALSO

ONF. USED HOUSE N. NELSON. 1 BEDROOM AND 
GARAGE. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

COME SEE US TODAY
COL. DICK BAYLESS

Office 1124 N. Netaeti MO 5-Ml#

••8

9̂ your 'ft dream home!
We now Hava scyeral homes comptefad.

If we don't here your Dream Home Completed 
wa invite you to take a look 

at our many floor plans.

Na Down Payment 
No Closing Cost y  A  
No Payment Till Dec.' *

LO AN

MINIMUM DOW N PAYMENT F.H.A.

DUROHOMES INC.
PL.

2300 Navajo Call R.. A. Mock MO 5-2771 or 9 9893

SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL ̂ —  . r *

BRONZE MEDALLION HOME
1934 DOGWOOD

tr.,*

O P E N  T O D A Y
I To .6 P.M.

DESIGNED BY -  
MRS. a  L,' RUSSELL. JR.'

— BUILT BY
FLOYD COCKRELL

1
LIGHT FOR LIVING 

•  MODERN BLrXTTRIC APPLIANCOI 
•  ADEQUATELY WIRED

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y
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1 A N 0 S  F O R  R E N T
$7.50 - $IIX p*r month 

"Ask About Our 
Rihtal-Pui‘<1'a» Plan

LbKICUU t  ro»m  furntabnd modom' MOl>Ell>«'„ I'lenii 3
•partiuviiu. pnv«l* bntbs lt« p»r. .>»
«*«k. liiuolr* *1 •in«U houoo in i Kiop. 
r»nr Br^nltip _  j  notni

C1-E.\N 3 room furnlohod dupl^»- ,I oixrtineiito - __
Hri>»lo b«li. blllF p»t«l Ini. n month- 8MAl..f7~4 lisom funit»h*<J hou»« to I’ .N'iUl K 
Ml « JkOiofii* MO ijjWM. ____ -  I ,m*U f»rall> »ppJly„7J« K <T«T*n

P IA h tp S  FO R R I N T
WurBtitr Spinot at tpw rantal 
Obllcmtlon to boy. tl€Hl«l k.-r#<tlt 

■pul% If ptuuiiaar’ !•  nuult Sm  
•«i'tW“iin<i na»d tiulimt 1"

1 rtnUbo* on nt»b>y
W l l t o o  P lon o Solow ' j-^ ^ ro o ra ~ *p iftm «it . Kib ; (urntshad V  r o ^  houiaa l«r.

MO «-W n  nioiilb Inqulra Jr. .Mlnnk k* -----  ••- -  -—  ------ a. i

room femtehednmn HAU by OiV-NKR- yich J bo9^|^nCK 1 Rndrovm hrbk. country 
- -  room hnma • f»nr*d ynrd NIr* kllcliyii boo i-orp«l drapoo. air■■laa* and work, ahup Prttod to

fumlahod houao and ( -—- 
ytt H. tfomorrilla

aoll m i  l>un(«m-

r*nt with air MindlUonar O antanna'

C iiy lw \ >

on Lafora yio 4.»ii» _____________ ____ ________
- : kTHNIltfUfili modoni i  room bo uia.,

Fkrm  Sorvico

MO
aatli

Nlom Rwatblfic. |iay ballbi*. En- 
lllaga mttln*. Bowl bmlltng. Day 
I w f  .Vlahf I » 1  Bloater. Traaa

B. Kbaw
hllng and wind rnwlna. t*ali U  S. 
riilblraaa and SOina. H*1 In Whaalar.

MO <-7M»

rontal fa* 
,.ntba If jr*t» Intlnua* wttft Swin Onmn* 
^rataad pkap

M A R T  '
MO t - a m

•Map

7 1

4  B E D R O O M
IiKSKJN. ultra Itvaabla 

axccllani laratimi. naar arbooU aiidj 
ahapplnf. vaniral haat and air 
rondlilonad. i  liatha. all olautrir | 
kiti'han Int'ludini refrlgarator and 
diah araabar. I•aauilfully fam ad, 
patio. I«.du*i' ouulty for murh laaa. 
<>,% ■■•ail or now fruA
•■ommltniaiit. Muat aall tranafarrod 
Phuiia A|0 4-7ia^
BKDHOltM fully aarpotod,' drapadT 
nmra irttrlwiTT. fiaT-aa fr -N . ItuaaaH 
naar Jr lilgh Wilt trada for houaa

________________   ̂ _____________ . nltli l.aPO to.l .itw an. ft. MO 4-MU
aonaltlonad.. Antanna— prtrata tfnirdd'' 7U»''HTadb^  ̂ pkr''OWSk;i:;'’"ltault'y In TTiHtrStifTAM
aduHa only Mt> 4 .H 4* or 4-m il. j moiitb jlO 4.S3!* dan. brirk I batlit. alartrtc kllohan,

“  . _  'y*tral boat, covarad patl<a doubly
parapa. I bkirlc from Stavon'TT
Aualln Mt^»-r-.J1l___ _______ '  _

Tranafarrod muat aall ]  badro<>pi. 
ararpatad. fanrad. Kuy-aqulty and 

aaauma tSl. paymaiila or naw FILA
Loan. 1144 Pmljia D rjte__

S tnCIiHibiM houaa with parade.~Nlra

oondltlonad. antanna M.T'ia aqully 
for MJ&*. Will taka alda lean. Houaa, 

vmaiils Ilk fur Ik' jaara. JC.i 
anar ITtl Duncan —

Ttaliar hark U tnH*
Hl-waa. ___________ ________ , ,  ............ .........

r *  1 ROtiSrVlaan; fu^aca. antanna j '  ( ^  VanV. L’oll 4-T7«l
cbiaa In. hllla paid. Adulta. no .pala.

MO 4-fJ4S. ________
i KXTKA IJPW* rooma well fucnlahM ,

m u  a bath., bina twOd, »• «  I i 'J J i

_______ _M rt 4-lJli.
h .  M U N D Y , R dottof . i

tpk N. Wynno 
FOR QRACIOUkl

m "N  "inlrk^lkthw  '  ' * BEUK0I.)*4. aitachfH garapaInnuira ina«waainaa--------- ,„,.k olumbad for

U n fu m i* h « 4  H eu sa s
r»rirad+“

c  L“K A N * Ba.-halor apartmrnt. air! Jj^j*^*"nle'r‘ houai^ra?i«r«iicM r«-

lES

r t

^RIC

Milch cow aiv^calf_klf> 4-Mt7. 
IK SALKTWaiSTn# ifipa. Bo4U'. and 
Ipsr rilta I'aU kfo 4'Stl7.

_  Pttt RO
IbdALK: Bird-dog pupa. IS wtaks 
.1^ Botl^llv»r_d ifinonp MO 4->i4>. 
trMLSR KlUpna. Po^oa. Dacha - 
ou4id. ,PakJ-Poo pupplad- Vlalt the 
i*tWrU4a» ^ 4  JUouck. .

BEDHOOM furniahpd S^lea. * : } iun.>M lintma far rant »»r month 
* 7 5 A  hlocka 111 W Ko.lar PH MO 4-tiU7.

in ' KM.St otLKASE i  bedroom. fi»F  ROOM furnlaha«l apanmant to  ̂ . . . .  ....
c*upla. walai; and paa paid. ,d*a^,J“ 

appraclatc K- Francia MO
4-SIM nr MO ______

FrRMbHKD~5' apartment. Wlla
paid. Antenna fiiralahed. MO 4-744*. 

c l e a n ”'*  room Fumlehad apart
ment to adulta. Woiiiau prafered.
Antani^ bUla paid. 4t4 BItyn_St.

4'  ROO.M and bath, aatanna. liawly 
decorated To ooupla 40* K. Foatar
MO 4-*4*». _______________ __

I ROOM, fvmiabad apnrtmani with 
garapa. All Mila paid. Children aw

ijuipamTli MO ^*4i7. _
J—AND 4 T iOOM. private bath 
paid

baths, carpeting, central heal, due 
ted air rodittoiihig. patio. fani'O. 
built-in range and o»pn. Near Jr ,
Mlph and Austin Urada School }US
lHl»|t*alle _____

FtiR-LEASK-^rririS"* bm*room-TSd  ̂
don. carpeted, droned ranws and “ > owner. *Wi ,N. Pair> .MO

at

draped, range' and 
SkOS Rosewood after

refrigerator fumlahed Near acho«la t BEDROOM daubla garage ne^ly 
Inquira *' "■ • e >. ■ v.

unrurnlshaS,

painted fenced l>ack yard .Nica 
shrubbery' and graso Il.TkO 4n| N. 
Welle After t a m

'age. .MI Plus pal.
id. Connelly ApartaeanU 7*3 V .  uOOD 1

garage,
antenilabills.. prl -- -

___  Antenna. Waehlng machinoe.
Air condltlonod. 410 hT Woat. MO
4-144*.

Ik $ and I room lamUhod apvTaiont.

f c W k ^ ‘ ‘‘a r ^ 4 ? « i

Jp.m ___
J BKf>KObM houee .  . _

carpet tn living and dining rnom.'• ROOM houae with garage, chicken 
fenced hack vard MO k-1111 or I bouse etorm cailar. about lie arras 
4-7*04 after 4 p.m of ground. Terme If desired. Call

bedroom houaa, attached *1̂  
pfutntoed for automatic lift VA77XON

TiVn

R RuUtvn 
DR1V1C. 3 K^droom

Form  E q u ipm en t B 3

R SALK: eavaral thousand feat of 
and I lacb aluminum Irragatlon 

rigei Writs Boy S*<* Lubbock, 
'agar

9 5 - A  T r o iltr  Park 9 5 -A

PRIVATE Trailer epaca: Lota of 
room. Bills paid. Inquira MO 4-1171.

8to r «  fq i i ip . B 4  9 6  U n fu r n ith *4 A p a r tn i«n ts  9 6

_  ®" J !._roaU r MO__
1 BEirntyOkf Urge utility room, 

plumbed. fan>-«d tiack yard, lota of 
rloalla. reasonable rant IWt 8.
Sumner St. ~Pampa__

1 BEDKOOM bouee, plumbed'foir 
Wggtisr. 70* E. Jordan, trail MO

_***"*iL  ___ _______ _________ n— -
* BKbROtlM houaa wired for ISO. 

not pliimbod for automatic toO. nor 
month. Sea at Mil N. ZUnraera. *40
k-S4«n______ ___________ _  , h

1 - 1  b^room plumbed for automatic^
garagoa. CaJLMli J-IJTF__________
Ft)R RE.N'T 4 room hoUae. plumb^

lo o c a  OFTyTc j y p i r a r N T  c o .

IJ8EP O fT je *  BQ O IP JfBN T^
FOSTER

■ S k a p in q  R oom s 9 2

ObfMiM to ladyr kUo4»e« privllagaa. 
'aB MO^l-n'-M a ft*  p.m.
' 'T  b^rooin for rant to gtntloman
Ml t-hrlitlnp. MO 4 .« * 1 ,______
7iC k air condltioned'hodroom 
a bath. outaMa ontranoo. 704 N. 
JrBy MO 4 l« t '. V

1 ROOM uiifurnlahed duMes 
bath, cloat-ln. Inquire t®.3 B 

ning
i s

with nice etorm collar, redecorated 
Inelde and out. Saloa price $7.00*. 
monthly payments tU. klO f.l4t*  or 
MO 4-J44I.

J o e f is c h e r i
R C A L  T O R

__ ^lor_ washer Ug hatha . MO 4-4»3>
tubji B'KDRtlOM un'furnlehetThnute with 

Brow-{baeement, garage, fenced yard. In-|
quire i l l ' j  Hill 8l _ _ To

nil 3 bedroom apartments raflf- 
erator and stovs If requested, 

fall I-ola Handera MO 4-4W11
1 BKDR<sy.M 

1107 Coffee.
^iuplax. fenced yard. 
Call MO 4-14S0.

MEMBER OF MLS
Office ................................. MO B -n n
|0# Ktsolici **0« a aoooooooo MO i*iM4
tJniy Mondf a*s*****««***a Mi
Howard Pric# .• • - n̂ k..*. • ^'i?2S

B« MOVKDi I iMNlroom i

• 3 c
MO 4-1741
•  OtSIONCO

UVINQ
This large 3 had room Iwlck la 

'  beautifully finished tbrougheut. 
The paiinelatl dan baa wond 
hurtling firaplaca. 1 cersmlc tile 
bathe, electric kitchen llefrl- 

garatlve air candltlontiig Kxrellam 
'  Iw kTRtn: -FTTW*----------------------------

•  N IAR  HIGH SCHOOL T
* bedroom and den Living rbnni 

‘ — khs ainisg" Hk5ih~ ntrpned.— r*«
-  hatha Rig patin and barhaciia nil 

Over t.*M aq ft far only tt4 MU. 
MU* ]*4

•  NSW 1 BCOROOM BRICK
In .N. FrSiar addition lU  hatha. 
Big kitchen with alactrlc cook 
tnp and ovan. This has about 
I*.74 aq ft for only II1.7MI IITJI 
11* .  —

•  NCAR WOOOROW WILSON : 
Partially fumlahed 1 bedroom ' 
with separate furnlahe<t aparluieut'

' III rear m TIM Mt.S « 7 . !
•  NSWLV RSFINISHtO

1 bedroom on Magnolia, mriier 
lot Will sell at FHA appraisal
with minlinuni down MLS lib

•  LOW MOVS IN COST
Only about ISMt down and 1*7
mo fur fhia nearly naw I hedmoiii 
with big attached garage Ml-S
rr. . -

•  NBARLV NCW 1 BBOROOM 
With l*4batba. sag cook too and I 
oven, fein ad corner let. irt.ndil I 
About *&ka to move In with naw > 
loan MLS 117.

FOR SA L E  B Y  O W N E R
1 hedrooiu. Itll Terry Road. Ikt baths 

dan. carpata. cantrgl heat, refrt. 
garalad air patio. faiioaiLnlca yard
■9- ‘ i*'**_____________ _____ .

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 -B«droom Brick

I8M V. FAULKNER

$14,500
MO 44471 ,

t e a r s  ! ■  ! % #  P B a h a a d le ]

54th 
I Y E A H

1 0 5

THF PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
.^UNPAY  ̂SEFTFMBER 14, IMI 27

L ett 1 0 5  1 2 0  A iifo m e h ilc t  for S e le  1 2 0

t I AITS' Zamad 
MO t-e.1ll

fur mave-lii. fail

1 1 1  O u t-o f-T o w R  Property 1 1 1

nV ~ I  BEI»R<iO.M~I^" k ^bome^ in 
ilroom for aalo fall 3*ai «nr t*M 

_i:roon^ Texas .\1r̂  M M Marlin. 
1 IaiIs on hardtop In Whila Deor 

Kaasoiiabla on mirage, gae. water, 
giiil electiicllr line l*,l-4n|l___ 3

1 1 3  P repiifty  t e  b e M « v « 6  1 1 3

i L L i A M S

liwd .M
1% 1 l !

9 7  Furnished H ou ses 9 7
- s - r r r r f - r r ------------------------------ -----— j
CLEA.N 1 room man or working, 

couple. I4S. a month bills paid &•«—
N. Warrorij____________ __

1 fUlOkl. antanna. hills paid, new 
cariiet, couple only HI X . Haeal. 

Unfurntehed 2 bedroom, garage. *011 S.
Sumner Mt>—4-71*4 

1 litfiSSi fumlaJiad houae utllltlee 
paid *'Oupla of 1 child. 131 W.* Foater
MU 4-7»«7 ____  ______

Ptjk RE.N’T clean modern t room 
furnished houae. tiaa and water 
paid IJq Wells jnione 4-llk* 

j~ r<k Tji fumlahed houae. bills pal«i 
$11.cO a vyaek Ilk N. Roberta MO

P uriiished A p a rtm e n ts  9 5

Kl-T Fumlahed . 1 room* aad 
■aEi. hllia paid, ch>aa-4n. I ll N.

‘ M«> 4j.»»M. ■ . _ _ _
AKOk I'room garage apa'ru 

Mi with garage and aMtnna, newly 
•Hmrated kitchen, ail hllla paid, 
ea after k p.m. on week daya. *0* 
wlford ___,
'htlor apaigment' . smaJL clean 
ritate Bills tjjild. »Ft R{ Hray
i l j  ).M duple* ..pa^t^ewi, ,wlvate ' be-lrcm

vWael, aptenna. fumlahed houae. antenna, rear 711
*1 T-'_______— N. Somerillle. ***. A month. Hills
BLiDUOOM upstairs apartmrnt, paid MO *-**14.' ___

■ '  ■ utllTty

1 RKDRtMlM house, cloae In. hllla 
laild, adults only no pets. MU 4-S.71* 

LAROE 1 bedroom unfurnishod- 
idurahad. t  blocks front grade achool.
M* and *40 MO 4-1*31._____

FOR RENT: TuTurnUh^ 1 hedrodnt 
house, pluiiihed for automatic wa
sher on paved street. 101 Henary 
St. MO k -tm .

1 0 1  W o n te d  to  Buy 1 0 1

w a i t e d ” Rulidtng aultahir for doub
le garage HK14 K Kredric MO k-3ni0

1 0 2  B u t. R en ta l Property 1 0 2

With Urgr romiir> ntyU kitchen. '

farag# anti 1 Rinallfr hoiita*. All . 
n t̂ lUnt con«1Uion tuRldw and out.!

C. A. HUFF
i

REAL ESTATE & RENTALS
VIVIAN HUFF MO * -**n  M  k-l7lS
l''RKI>HOOM~brtch. large electric 

mtchaii, U , baths, garage, storm 
cellar, patio, lota of alirubhery. 
carveted. drapes optional. Shown by 
apinilninieiiT Mil 4-4*ko. Ill*  11 lU-
latoii.1^111 carrv g'S^I h>an.^__

By” owner 3 bedroom ISh®. down a m ^  
monthly payments for our equity. 
j;07 Dogwood MU 4-7*4* ____ _

Office 111 • Ballard 4-7371
ttloria BUntoii ..........*-*.173
Velma Lawtvr ........  *-*S4t
Rob Sroilh .................. 4-44**'
•leorga Neef Jr. , , . .k - 17hn 
Quentin IVIIIIams . . . .  &-jQ.t4 
far) Wllltama ___  S-3M«t

e a e it o  Ni.ykbrick wlm alTacnad douhia garaga 
located nn tirape St t ’ l iNstl-v 
central haAt atudv, game room, 
wood burnina firepixee. full.' i-ar- 
peled THIS IS A LUT UF HOME 
Triced 34.(XM IVmild take ..smaller 
hmise In on trade, fall Belly 
MU 4-tll*

I aSDROOM brick, with atlsclisti 
double gatago lin'iled 1 'sat 7tat 
St IS hatha, central heat big den 
and kitchen raiiililnallan nllh rmik. 
top and even. ITi.'ed II*.ihmi FHA 
tarma

b r a n d  NSW i bedroom brick with 
attached double garage located  ̂
Jupiter HI In I'ountrv itu h , 
Halghtt Adilllioa tS  ceramic haiha 
canttal liesllna. den and kitchenj 
cunihlnal Ion with tapiMii \p In*, 
range. Uqlll by White Itouae Luni- ' 
Irer fo  . Kullv carpeted with new 
rarpat. entranca hall ITIced *17.*(*0 
KliA tariiia

I BSDROOM frame hoint wHh bit 
I f  X I*' garaae l»  ated on '1 nil'
IJF lot an Miami tllshwa' lUiiia- 
nice and dean with l arpet l*rh ad 
It 1.0*0 Make a goml hnainese 
lo< atlon.

CLSANINO RLANT for aala Eq- 
ulpmaiit and hualnaaa Net hnoinaof 
alxnit M* a month Priced' 111 #i>0.

t  BtOROOM frame home «lth| 
dnnhie garas* Im'atad Hnaalon HI  ̂
.Nlie and rlean 71* aq. ft of living 
area ITIced I4.4*>*.

1 BtOROOM frame home with garage 
hnated on Heivl HI Nice and clean. 
Plmnhdti for w.raher famed vard 
Slucco Just rai>alliled Fru ed tl.uon

FOR SALK Modern I room houae In 
--hr-inOTaifT-TWy “ cheijr jT~'rn» Vr 

fraven Sea t'*rl Harria. ino M 
fovler

&.J1UUM im'd*A»” **fra iiica larpet. 
cer amic tils cablnata. plenty of idoaata. 

isw paint, moving price Included 
a good buy MO l.so ll

Fuji h a l e  Equity Irf 1*;.A r'hsvrolet 
Htatlon R ggnn good rmndltlou. • 'ail 
MU 4-71-0

Iaa7 ]«r1i Htailon IVagoit^Fi . 
l*eV laark I dubr 4 cyl. overdrrCa,-, 
l*i7 KURD 4 -hairj. VI

la^T -N. Rajika Mvl.'.-d*«*
!FHill H.ILE nr TT.AUE Imrge equity
|lii (n Kurd falrlone e*li . 11 ill aeil

cheap or take nidar car aa trade-in 
a I J_ Iren I) l»rl\e

ji'-i-IS Kultir -Htatlon IVagorr. radio,
M liat !

im It $1'*̂
I M A U L D IN  M O T O R  C O .
........... ... nlTT'.' S ------

W  ItriiWh . M* f •iRIt
, H A R O L D  B A R R C T T  FO R D  C O .
Til W lirown MO 4-R4<i4

lutF Phkeiip VI #ngin«. ̂ Knm> lutFphkeiip
' "I \*-4‘ptUmnIW fflf #

K W l N f l  -M O T O R  C O M P A .N Y
11A* Abock MO f.-..17ta

TBX tVANk BUICK-RAMBLSR Ins. 
BITJCK . RAUBLJCK • UMC - OPKL 

I 111 North tirav MO 4-4*77

__________________________ _____________  l l l A T r u c k s ,  M a c h in e ry  l £ l A

1 1 6  A u ta  R epair Q e r a g ts  1 1 6  M c C o rm ic k  Farm  E q u ipm en t
Inramalloiial Tnick Heaitriiiarleia 
Prha Kuad -Hu 4 Tied

1 1 4  T railer  N o u se s  1 1 4

" b e s t  T R A I l i a i  s a l k s T *
NEW AND TTSBD TRAnJBRS 

Ranh Rates
W- Highway M Ph. MO 4 I2M

MINOR AUTO REPAIRS 
Mti.riara. tall plpaa hrakas. startsra > 
ganaratora. mlpor lana-iip-

A . R . A  O F  P A M P A
4*1 W. Poat*. MO k -lltl!

F. A .  H U K IL L  !
AUTO b r a k e  a  ELKUTRir 1

^ Wgrrt MO 4.*4^ j 1^ 1 Ward's. hw^dauariwr*
Cgrrutli*« Kar-^gdi Muffigr ftor gu*r«iitrrcl motoT*

Ipffi «f Rgr Outr«M*g i t«»dgr t'oiiiplftrlw rebuilt to FXgctinff
MO 4 n i l  • tfO N. ' pp̂ t'UiTAiictfiF. pgrtt u**d In all

wltRl DpotF Hta «Tnt right

1 2 4  T irtta A c c e to r ie s  1 2 4

REW llJM OTORS'
1 1 7 Body Shops 1 1 7

iJ-UIADUBILL
R ta t  tSTA Tt

Ilk E  KlngaaaUl ..........
BMty Meador ....................
BUI Duncan boMi* phone 
J IVada DunrwB . . . .

k-k7kl 
4 l]7« 
4-1314 
4-1114

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Palatine • Eady Work

m  N  Frost M O  4 - 4 6 1 9
TOP O' TSXAB AUTO SALVAOK 
Body Work.

wh*n >ou g«t It Mod#U to fit gll cart.
10%  dow n e n d  b a le e c e  ie  

IB  m on th s

Work. Paint.
I.efora Ml WTa*

Boat Repair
MU 4-3111

R n j r  r i r A K K  
-B O D Y  S H O P

Bo*lv Work A Ttilnllnv
APpHmu’w ralnUng

------- -Uwf a
— MO n*4t42

1 2 0  A u to m o b ile s  tor S a le  1 2 0

Expert* Installation
Oy Campatani Warkman

Montgomery Ward
N- Cuylse MO * list

12 5  B oo ts ^  A c c e sso r ie s  1 2 5

Mrs V. A Pierc*

cldait, aptenna.
(I 4-*lS* ____ _________

-IDItUOM "^patalri ' apartment, 
ean living nHigg' rarpatsd. CaH
t a  4-4*7*____ ____
EAn  2 room funiished apartment, 
eilral heat. 43k N. Ballard. To 
a call While Dae^ »*7•^**V 
'fTlarga 1 room  furnished apart- 
eat for rent MO k-eell. 12k N.
umner ,  _  ______
ROci.li private apartment, nlcafy 
niahed. coupl* milv. *4* a month.

Duncan. MQ 4-4*27 __
ROOM furnished duplex. 4*3 N* 

i«s. BIIU paid. MO k-ilS4. after 
IS.

I-

OFKlfE HPA.'E f o r  RKNaL-«*n the 
ground fhavr. av'roas frc»m tha Tviist 
office fentral heal. W ith or without 
ttleiihona anawtrlng aervica. MO 
*-F1l7. _

2n* x 7"' Hulldina with 
^ ‘ vJ!; do,u. pa, m enor .1U» 4-xs.ll ______  _  *1 I HKI'niHi.M Kraiiia. attached garaga

I SOUND VALUtS j Ph-»n» AAO A 9 ‘? 0 I
halcnnv 1  BBDROU.M Frame, garage 40* block rP X IO  rf'KJ 4 -X 7 U f
1 k - T l ^  >• caadUlon Ix .* q  y  ^  B o rto lR ?"• » alAii IX m4Avmr>irt _ - _ •

. MO 4 112k T o p  O ’ T e x e s  B u lW e r*  l i e .
— ~ : MO 4-1341 Bill Oarratt 12k W. Fiancle

J, E, Ric« Rtol Estato SEE LS FOR
712 N. Somerville*

^galily Construction
> .0  Commcrci4tl

•  R*gi<leiitial
•  Remodeling 
Let Ug bid on Your Wp.k

 ̂ WILLIAMS 
BUILDERS INC.

W )  4-SSSS MO S-XSM

N lfK  furnished. 2 bedroom.
I room, garaga. fenced yard, antanna.
1 1«, block from Woodrow Wilson
_S ch o ^  4-2*2':_______  _____
N lf  KLT~lfuriilshi5l 3 mom houaa. All 

hills paid, located at 417 TIgnor.
rh«ma..M(.^4j^4»7ji____  _  ^

-Nif R 1 roomT Cal»t fanip. Furnace 
fenced yard, adulta or 1 small 

child. J ^ ilr #  112 .V. Notaoiij  ̂
LARUE 1 BEDHtyuM with douQ*. 

living room, furnace, modem kit
chen washer and dryer. Inquire 111
N. Naiaon _  _____ _______

i” ru<.>M fumwlied hoos*. mupla «mly.
No pets. 4-41Tt *** E. Francia 

I tT.KAX 2 room furntahed house.
I W'ater and gas paid. |I3, fimR'OfnR-
! II* .N .'^elcon MU 4-«««4. ___ ___
» ' ROuM. adults only, bills paid, 

antanna. »lt K. famliell Phone
_3lt» 4 -«*«  _  ________

I itUuM fumlahed apartment samt- 
modam. Free use or laundry' room 
** .'■• per weak. ^ *  N. Roberta 

1 BEDROUM” modern, - bllla paid, 
cheap rant, apply Toma Place 1*2 
1^ kTederIc. __

t and i ~rioA siodam fumlahed bouse 
Inoulra kll 8. Somervllla. '

l.n*# ft. of office aiHx'a at *11 IV 
Harvester, with privala parking 

apace. Thone Ml, 4-4*41 
TWO^NewlV”remo2kRT~i.1'x»y~biial- 

ness building. 117 W. Fodter MO 
4-11*7

4ntl him k N Hunimner Low down 
payment. 1VIII taka trada.---------------

H . W .  W A T E R 5
REAL *a«TATE BROKERS

a n d  in h u il a n c e  a g e n t
t B. KIngsmIU U04-4*kl i

1 0 3  R eel Estate For S a le  1 0 T  ” __ IN PAMPA SINCt IS

«i4lM-XX>RATKU 1 hadroom house, 
new carpata throughout, knotty- 
pins kitchen. Ik' cabinets, redwood 
fence, attached garage, latge ch>aata 
wired f«»r drver. pluml>ed for was
her low paymenta. Buy aqulty. 

_12I7 Hamilton MU k-14*k 
FUR HALK” bv O^'.N'KR:' * 'hadroom

K.NJUT LIVING III a planned fualom 
built home. S hdr. 2 tiaths. <-ar- 
peta. hulh-lna. refrigerated' atr 
c'ond priced 114 kiMl. ,111 .R 1*1 

W .V.\TV;i) - - I-.1UGK FAMILY. 4 hdr.
1 hatha, large living area, near; k v i ;k ,;REEN
alt at'hiHils. HEE and make offer, 
kwh Imlaiica $11,Zk*. pntta 1117.

.................  -  ............ . UI-H 14'.
brick, carpeted, fenceil aacuma FHA 1** KT FiluSiT • - I miles iiut. S hdr. 
loan. 211" t'harica Mu k-117* l ^ e  shop building at hack pmta
cT l-__  -----• r — gii priced Ite.kno. WiH tak#

IL'iO" to handla.
VALUE POR VfUI. t  fumlstied apla.

In a real nice brick t hediuoni. den. 
and kitchaii coniblnatom. caulial 
haat. built In stove and ovan. All 
larpeled and diapad Let ua show 
you this and wt oelM wurk out a 
ileal In suit Vnur need 

BARUAI.N: Hiirberban Urmery store 
iHca rlean alock of gr<M-erlos and 
fixtures, would coivsidsr trada 
thnwik hr appofnlmant nnl 

FIR .STREET RRirK
nice 1 bedroom brick now Ill.Mm 

COFFEE: 1 hsdroum. Curpei kil, 
14 111*.

FISHER: Ntca k riH>m and aaragt. 
was t7.*aa iHiw I*.k0»

HRH'Ki Idively I

LOKfCOST

PUBLI C A U C T I O N
T l 'E S D A Y ,  S E P T E M B B K  2 « U i , 1 0 :0 0  A .» I .  

P .X R K E R  B R O T H E R S  C X )N S T R U 0 T I O N  C O .  
1 0 2  B L E V I N  S T R E E T  

* * H E R E F O R D , T E X A S

PARKER BROTHERS are quitting their contrac- 
Ring business and have commiaaioned NELSON 
lAUCnON SERVICE to sell all their Real Estate. 
Tractors, Graders, Loaders, Trucks, Trailers and 
Shop Eqquifmient at PUBLIC AUCTION to the 
highest bidders WITHOUT MINLMUM OR RE- 
•SERVA'HON.

►.TRACTORS 
(Caterpillars, AC A Adam)

# . MOTOR GRADERS 
I (Caterpillars A Adam.*)
4 •  S(^APERS 
■ •  LOADERS

•  ROLLERS 
, •  TRUCKS

(IHC, Dodge, Chev. up 
- •  TRAILERS
t •  REAL ESTATE
I •  PLANING MILL A Bt^UIP.

MANY OTHW ITEMS TO NUMEROLS 
TO .MENTI0N — |iX>R p-URTHER

i n f x ) r i c a t i o n '  c o n t a c t  .  .  .

A BKDRtMiM den. garage, fenceii 
yanl. new KHA and VA appralaod 
|M<|» .N'eel Ibaad. _

» BEI'HtHIM. garage. I ' ,  liath«. 
cook top and oven. Ixiw down pa.vm- 
ant. taka up loan. Roaewnod MO 
k-102* _  ___

4 '* Rt KjM miniarn houao on 1 Iota, 
uavement. a real buy for ll.M)* If 
Interealed phone^'I i-2**i 

CAR H u r ~ - dqV ,ag evening ahift 
full or pari time apply In peraon. Hl- 

lAiH nrlv* Inn.
£  BICOROUM. brick trint. Baat Kraaer. 

air conditioned, central heal, ca- 
meU. other agiraa. .Sear whotda 
Buy equity .aaaum* Mk paymenis.
M<) k-141*__f  .... .. ;  ~

2 BKDROfiM. double'garage, aaaiime 
aqulty, paymenta it*. 8 Hobart.
Phona MU 4-1714_______

ScfgT i k t l . .  Owner tranaferred 
17*7 Aapen. 1 bedroom, fence, mvared 

patio, at'nre houae. carpet, wired 
21*. Small ^ u lty . aaaume loan.

BT S w NF.R ' I  b«irooin on Wllllaton. 
central heating and air conditioning

plua one 3 rm iinfurnlahe<l 
dwn. Call k-334* Midi Ittc 

<11 e  FHA U )A N 8

bedroom and den. I*, liallia, 
reiilral heat and air conditioning, 
all rarpeled and draped. I.XM ft. 
fhtor apace, double garage |:i.*oo 

FROST. 1 hedroOfh. on comer lot, 
now *4 *r>".

I18T HRIt'K' Nice 3 bedroom and 
dan. raiilral heat and air imidll

UP TO M MONTHS TO PAY
C I T I Z E N S  B A N K  *  

T R U S T  C O .
A Sriandly eank With j

Fritndly taevMO
ro n  cuKKKCT r m ic
I hvtiiB on IllUtvn Bt All
• UniB rooni* t|4*uW« hbpmrp.

$•114 • IB t •$ riMiin for o(fl«* oi B|ii 
A 1»uy

A NU'K 1 l»#tlro**in un HI wllh
SBiiiHM *  1I<h1mi»0«J feiu*

4 *  dr»p^«. A tiU* koiH« '• l«
f  on .N lif l̂B»it HI |l ‘ W.
S A «l4i» o*» ^ HilU.

•iUcIlod AAiBAt. A
r#iJW4MMi rtii4.4V r#*l lTK«i*
re*Aiir«»d to Itl.tAA.

I lion»« no«r hiEli •< knot
|«ig« giiriit* m HH—ufll4 of •$»!

• good buy Bl

P'nit HAIaK m u <*U*ivr«4l»t 4omg b>
11^ Jutnuer or rnll M4»

19'»7 Olel>H IIoHiIav * Huprr ‘ all 
ttonilHIoiiar. i»oMrr brakra A ate«r1iTe 

ra4lln h^ati»r II ?H»r» N.. Im iglii
fllBAON m o t o h  r o *

N IW  AND UtBD CAAi
ftd K Rrowtt tIO 4-I4IB
MiK RAI.K Itad' V9lk««iNgoti ITimhi

ai'tiial mlla# nr will IjbiI# for 
up 4-?tn4

KuiMv V*. ftm'>l4 h up iMietmii 
• all. ratlin. Ii^at*r. naw ttrrii. auto- 
malt< Iraneiiilaalnti IB3.V

T rip le  A A A  M o to r*
III W Wtlk»  FK k -M I f T " ." ’'
19$** <1 imi 1*U k up i-iiatMfti t ab l*»w 

mlUago IfU  X. Ilauka ilo  J 
If 7 -LNaiiiî  4*h#vrol#i. radio h«at«r.

CtHMi tirrr Hu Natia
If.'ii Mnnurv miinitTrar 4 all

iHtmar kiw mllaaga. vpr* rl»ait t7fj

B O A T  C O V IR S
fifaltiin Hmfl ttf |*r«» ahrtink 

ihit k f̂ ’ira •■♦iriialp-
r.AMI»A TKVT ar A U M N ‘ l 

fiT I’ I1r4»«%vn Ha» • 4^1!
Iljivr I f  Ia4in# Hiaj; ‘»n M f*

iiititui t'tNMpiala Hoptd Ilka to fr^dn 
flit* IV 1 U'l* Ir-'Ui «'n»ita''t ** Id. 
I‘'ai inai *.Mt • :'111

boAT rapgirtiig. f*lAatic, giaaa 
*t)arliiA. harrhiara. pAlnlB. Caaay 
H»ai Mhno Mi> 4 309&

CLO SE O U T
On an |kfN»ta. motor* A •iKirtlng aortda. 

and ta«kl^ I'p tri 40*'̂  off.
W t t fe r n  A u to  Storo

1M A ruYlfr ' Mil f 744B«
TIlAI'k: f4*t m "iiead ftabtng In-ata aofl iii«>ft>ra nil *>•« aki • ;a iiavniaiita till n̂ilnr“ Hring“ vmii* 111 fur -ppialrai Hig allots*

* "  '*  O O D E N  t  S O N
i"l 'W F,«le “  Me 4 VII4 ■

4- ;af4 aftrr 5 pm
CULBERSON CHEVR(XET

It* W Fnatar MO 4-44*4 T hangei for lenl Mu < 111*

1 2 7 A  Airplane H en qer* 1 2 7 A

. . . .  Irorf-M lk
. . .  MO 4-7»3t

B . E. FERRELL A G E N C Y
MO 4-411JL • MO 4-71*1______

BV‘ IdV.NKffl: I.Arge 2 li.'dnwym 
fanrad. rarpataU. drgpatl. 1M7 Ha* 
rniMnii MO 4-414S aft^r B p ni 
vaak 4ta\a

Out of town nwnar haa 4 unit furtil« 
• had apartmant houaa at IIS K 
KlngamlU $f.-'»4H> Tntal prlra Hmall 
down parmant tn ra«ponalhla para«fn 
Inquira by calling Whlta
Paar

Rva leou llodgaa........
Mary Clybura -v r* ."____ _______

CHCATNUT ST.
S BK. *»***‘*k full.v rarpatad. I** balha, 

4'OUtitry kitchan with «<>oli*t4>p. 
ovan and lnnar*rom. Kitra Urga 
fanetd yard. Maka your offar today.

FIR »T.
Vary flna naad hrlrb with dtmhla 

garaga. 4 KK. or S RH and atudy. 
:  hatha, larga living room, and 
largf* kltt'harv and dan. All tha 
aatraa with Rrigidaira aqalprnant 
All n^lon <-arpa4iiig on foam rvhbar 
uiid You anuM not biilM It for 1l»a 
taiga of l?7.aoa gnd It la tha flna 
lir>ma «ou has a baan ktoklng for 
MLH 17k

WILLISTON
|$Sa doan hiiva Ihia hoina getting at 

KMA appraiaal 'prh a. l.lan an ri t 
Rft Kanoad sard .Saar Idaa or 
AuaCJn. Attarhad garaga. JttJi S41.

ll.HWf— Imiad. IS hatha, hulliln atova 
tnd 3 0%«iiB. 4loulda garaga IIB.iMHil 

THR BKAT I Aartlnn ranrh In tha| 
aatiKanrfu g|| good gragp. planlyl 
of walai, g«MMl Impmvamanta. I 

haa oil laaaa. $1 pap vaar r«nt. *« | 
niiiiat ala go M af l*anipa. |
$K&. p#r acra. • Mf "uiltNigr brn k'on >Ur> Kllan Ht

MIAMI HTKRKT: 1 hadroom. au», |t «aramU ttla hallia. laipaU.
a«had garaga. now M.koa drapaa patio II7.Mk»

HLOA.V: I I»a4lroom with I fnrnlaliad>| uouw on K. Kialier Ht dHa< hfd 
apartmaiita rantiiYg for |«o pat  ̂ Aaraaa A utilily nMiiii A go«Ht 

4  - mowth. I«.adae - 4 -  Tom * A piiAF U I'idttratl ta
IdRKfiHH TK.Sa A Tlila la a ataal. | A k^ > ai mndarn houaa on K Kiamia 

Urar t mnm motlarn houaa, a a a ‘ || |̂j|
lX.abo now |l.3kD | ■oana aoad oottimart lal pf4»party on

KOR H.iLK or TllAPK Ktiigamin| amarlllo highway worth lha
4 alxH ratap. good t hadroom A ' 
garaga. (lagr nf daM. wilt trada | h k 1>IUX>M

IfCn HI'li'K l.aH*ihf« 4 d«Mit IipmI lop lotsl **i<a 
ownar hiadf <1 with a<-< ae*«iriae. inrhplmg farlorv 
air • r*hdll)on<UL . .

ta •% KuHI» (iplatir 4 do*ir «r»f4an, <in» m* it. •
low mllaga loadad with b*-* ••-otiat ititjmliiia 
»nndllbmrr ^  . . .

19HO \ 1 Bl.KKHU Aiiriv Station •■on 1 ■««!•
hOAlaf. dafioairr. mia nmnai. T6 non at tuni mtlrp. 
•■va plants rm ttita ona

iai7 r'Mfl Val.Kft S a w  Vorbar. haril t#*p «nupa. 
|wiaai ataaiiiig imnar hiakae »ulom.4ll« f_r«ne 
mtaalon, actual mllae »tir oaiiar

OVffA to  MOAt  TO CHOOtg PAOM

OTOft r ,JOHN R. WHITE
MO r m i f t R T

$ 2 7 9 5

$ 1 6 9 5

$ 1 8 9 5

$ 1 0 9 5

. IARMKR 

N. HOBART

o n)

J U N K  W A N T E D
For higeal pricea for Imn. Ball- 
eriet Kraaa. Cnpper, Rlultatnvt 
Intartubea

C . C . M A T H E N Y  
T IR E  a  S A L V A G E

tU  W . Faatar M04-43S1

Halaa KelMy .........................  MO 4-7IM
Marg* FollowaU .............. 140 k-MM
Jlia er Pat Dallev, ra*. . .  MO *-31*4 
Orfle* . .  114 W. Franda . .  *40 *-4013

for equity la t bedroom In Pampa

NKR LT F.tl.STKH » HR'at 412 -V 
Dwight. FHA appralaed it at (li.ii** 
but the ownar -nya aell fnr t* M* 
Naw hmii would make I3y<i doavn 

' -plua (loatiig i'<yai and aei up monthly 
My manta nf latino If you don't 
Rke the ownar'a. tnk'a try offer 
film one <if voiira - ha wania 
i.i aell t o d a y  IllJt 114 

ON'K UF TIIK FIMHT H 0I'8K 8 IV , 
fvmpa la now for aale Thia ■■ a 4; 
BP, ■tone Ranch Htyla h<-nie nn' 
i'harlea Htreot Fully rnrpelail wlili 
central heal and alf . ■■ndlllnnlni i 
Fine iiae of w«*«l panetlna lhroii#li-i 
out the liniixe I'analad kiti lien with'  
gTr'built - In apfdlancee 11'oodbiimltig 
flreplaca ia  d< n lta< k yanl fiillv 
fen* e,l and all .nnerete .ou muat 
aee thla one In apprartato It. Prl. ed 

_ai.S:i3.Mn MI.8 lit

Cree Coeipaiqi
^ a tU r^

KrKk lM>m» wUk dan 
f Imiha. gargga B Kraacr
addition l7*.npo

R«nldanlal and <-omm«r< lal Iota for
pair »

.Saw llatlnga apurF«iat»-d
W .  M . L A N !  R E A L T Y

MO 4-l«4t ............... Raa MU *-■*•
.Ford Harrtbf ...........  .. . . .  MO 4-331P
~~0ur S p ecia l Far T h is W e e k
It* \ HuhaH 4 room luiuae aanil 

«onimarcl:vl U>l .S'ka large cellar 
elwa-ln, alee reeidenre. <w you ran 
uae for barber or heniily ahop 
|v iHW owner carry papera MlJ< 
I'.l

tot'., W Faatar 1.4111 R«alt*ra
W. B. Mwrphy S-MM
t. H. William* S-SSM
l*4 l' PRAIRir DRIVK. 1 bedr.aH>i 

central heotlna llru-'a BInvk Floor, 
alceat larpnrt In I'raltl* Vlllaac 
• nold be turned Into dan Move In 
Mae limn *.-•<• MU »-<4l* or MU 
4 }4 i;

M L S

X

BUCIIIIII $(IIVIC(

1958 CHEVROLET
 ̂ S T A T I O N  W A G O N

• Radio, heater, auiomalic transmisaion, white well 
tires. Cer i* in excellent condition mechanically.

$ 1 ,0 9 5 .0 0
-  SEE AT .S04 YEAGER

Ratty Jackaoii 
Jonn < wlHyrna . 
Dale Tint . . ,

. MO 4-1701 

. MU l-42a( 
MU 4 4«<M

W A N T E D  T O  T R A D E
IBM 4*hevr«>lat *« t4Ui pMk-up fnr 
19K%. IfbiE m* IB&f 4 dn«N of btatlun 
wago4i raah diffamua

C . C . M A T H E N Y  - 
TIR E a  S A L V A G E

• ta W. F**«tr M04-aM1

I ‘

1 9 6 2  B U K K
W ILL BE ON DISPLAY

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 27^h
"SOLID PROOF THAT

4 ■

When Betfer Automobile$ Are Built Buick Will Build Them"

TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLEI^ INC.
-  ' 123 N. GRAY ST. . “

Top 0' Texas Auto 
Salvage & Body Shoo

• BODY WORK
.  • PAINTING

• BOAT REPAIR

All Work Gutt-anteed
Used Auto Part*

Ufers Hi-Way MO 4-HI2

NEW! 30-gol. get 
haafwr givas 20% 
more hot wotorl

I

le-YL TANK 
•UARANTII
• iwB to

pAea at

HOW1 g ir  MOai NOT

• AatmuaM* Naaaywae aankta
V uê M̂la

f«r M. euyfer M * 4 .| « f

CLOSE OUT ON 1%1
BUICKS AND RAMBLERS 

PLUS
THESE BETTER BUY USED CARS

m 
m 
1% 
m 
m
im

TEX EVANS BUICK RAMBLER
123 N. Grey HO 4-4677

t9T)9 rrrEVKOLCT Utifily O hiih-, 6 cyl.. 
ntandai'd tr»n.>tmi.<4bion, nina mit 
good. 844VP on this one, only . . . .  

»
in.>7 KAIRLA.N'K .*>(10 Ford. 4 door sini.in, 

V8 inolor, furdoniHlic, extra clean .

19o8 RAMBi.KR 4 d<*t>r, alundaixl Iraiia- 
missloft, (i cyl. motor ................. .

19.>« (McYMOmi .SI Ml ion Wagon, V8 
motor, alickahift, aliuip averagp .

19.ij PLY.MOUTU 1 door, VK nioloi, 
slick .shifl, g(y<xl second c a r ............

19->4 M K R C l^ R Y  2  ilotyr, overdrtvp, guod 
work car, o n ly ...................................

PARKER MOTOR CO. 
WILL C L O S E

Wednesday Afternoon Af 1:00 O'Clock ■ 
September 27fh W e Are Closing In Order 
To Make Ready For The Pre-ShVwing Of 

The Drastically All New 1962 Dodge,
Chrysler and Imperials. Make Plans - >
To Be At 301 S. Cuyler Wednesday

Evening Af 7:00. ^

L ^ \  l y  For The Big Surprise In-
Wednesday's Paper

FREE GIFTS JUST FOR YO U
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On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

FRIDAY
AdmisiioM

__Mr». ^vangeline Turn*r,
bi'etis

I^olph, Keflerville, on tha birth 
a girl at UhlT a.m., waighing < 
Ibs„ 12 Oft.

To Mr» and Mrt. Doyla Smith,

Instrument Study Coune Scheduled'
Tha Panhandle Chapter API Is ' continua for two weeks 

sponsoring a "Foundation Course Additional details regarding this 
for the Study of Instruments" con- course may be obtained by callii^ 
ducted by the Petroleum Extension . Leonard L. While, West P a m p a 
Service of the University of Texas Repretsuring Assn, 
for oil and gas production a n d
pipetine men in the Pampa, Taxaa. 
Area. ,, '  ■ ,

Tha four weak courM will be' 
praaanted in two parts. Part I will 
cover baste electricity, includingMo- Miami, on the birth of a boy atj , . . .  _ . . .-----...........- ■' ^magneiisum, elactnc current Wd[ll:92 a.m., weighing I lbs., 10 ozs

JKATE* CONNECTIONS. - ..........Mrs. Joan Palmer, Banks ^ ^
MN Mafy Smith. M-aml Westbrook, M« Murphy
Mrs. Mery Miner, 520 Yeager 
Mrs. Patricia Randolph. Keller- 

vTTe^
An.i Will am.s. 19?0 N. Wells 
Jeff Hiillender, 152? Williston 

^M:s. Marcaret Shelton, McLean 
Ed Block. Lefors 
James 0. Harris. IMS Charles
M̂ rs. Evelvn Deatherage,

S. Hobart
Jack D. Rowen, Borger 
Earl Black. 7M N. Dwight , 
Mrs. fla Branson. 1913 N. Chris

ty
Mickey Lee. Pampa _ .
F. C. Washboume. 22M N. Wells 
Randy Keller. 1104 Darby 
Mrs. Roxie Dupuis, White Deer 
Pat Prichard, 2247 Mary Ellen 

) Mrs. Rena Click. Stinnett ___ 
Homer Garrett, Skellytown 

Dismissals
Billie Milligan, 316 Henry 
.Mrs. Matilda Norton. 1130 S. Ho 

bail
Albert Parker, 430 Crawford 
Vickie Henley, 701 N. Faulkner 
Ltither Byars. 1019̂  S. Ne'soo 
Guy Pharis, 1H3 ferry Rd.
Mrs. Noveline Rippetoe, 937 S. 

Snyder
William Thornberry. Clarendon 
Mrs. Grade Rogers. Lefors”
Mrs. Tresaa Davis, 721 N. Ho

bart I
0, A. Loven. 1112 Alcoch '

B L. Londagin. 3004 Rosewood 
Charles Hall, 600 Davis 
F. D Phillips. 923 Red Deer
E. E. Traywick. 723 E. Craven 
Carl Lawrence, 1405 Alcock
F. C. Kemp, Ml Frederic 
D D. Davis, 710 W Brown 
Hamptens Service Station, 800 E.

Frederic
^ob Richardson. 520 Deane Dr. 
Fred Sloan, 1700 Beech 
Bob Hudsen, 817 Magnojia 
James A. Meredith, 2200 N. 

Dwight
James Wells; 224 N. Nelson 
L. C. McCain, 221 Ltfort 
W'illsrd Taylor, 708 N. Frost

Dldidlce Speaks 
To Lefors Cjub

LBFORS  ̂ <Spi>*---- Bat-Thdlake;
deputy Distriet Gov. of Lions Clubcircuits, motors, control m e c h- - ^

BRisnM, safety,-and-related sub-rf**^ speaker #4 - ^  Lefoie
-  Lions Club regular mtethtg in the

civic center recently.
Introduced by Joe Tooley, Pam

pa, Didlake spoke on promoting 
Lionism and the spirit of Lionism' 
throughout the community and

FULL SIZE CHENILLE

BED SPREADS
HOB NAQ. OR WAVY LINE 

BEAUTIFUL NEW COIATBS 

MACHINE WASHABLE

jecU.
Part II will cover basic ehscirpn- 

ics and work will be done with 
resistors, condensers, v a c u ra n 
tubes, and various electronic cir
cuits. Over $9.Q00 worth of equip
ment will be used, in demonst.nL-jeountry.
tions and as laaming aids during | John Archer, president, presid 
the course. ed at the meetinĝ  ̂ L. D. McCaul

ICSE OUK EASY 
LAYAWAY

LEVIN r s  I
LADIES* NEW FALL

C A P J I !  
PANTS

#4JORDUROY8
#  COTTONS
•  w z E m n g ”"r

97
Classes for Part I will commence 

Monday, September 25 at 7 p.m. at 
the Kewanee Oil Company-Smith 
Rest lease meeting house about 4 
miles northwest of Pampa. Class
es will be from 7 to 16 p.m. each 
evening, Monday through Fridaj  ̂
for two weeks. Bill Ulmer of the 
Petroleum Extension Service will

ey led the invocation and Earl 
Atkinson led the flag aalute and)' 
aimgs.

Other guests were Floyd Mc- 
Minn. Barbara McDowell, pianist; | 
and LeAnn Pafford, Sweetheart.

■ 1

$ l9 9

.EVINE'Si
' NEW FALL

FARBICS
f

D WASH-WEAK  ̂ , 
COTTONS

i  DRIP DRY8 “

| F j^ iR O N S

D ECONOMY 
LENGTHS

Walter Yocum, Esham A'ddition'II of the course will commence 
Warren Henley, 701 N. Faulkner | Monday, October 23. and will also 
Mrs. Alvin Gamer, 2242 Hamil

ton
James M. Young, 408 Pitts 
Harley Woods, 1000 E. Jordan 
L. E. Blackwell, 1240 S. Farley

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS
William B. Nelfis. 701 N. Frost.

Ford
R D. Goodnight, 1711 Beech,

Ford
'Jerry Biant:>n. Box 70. Chevrolet 

A. E. Pennington. 504 N, Stark
weather, Ford

Cree Drilling Co., Box 1831,
.Chevrolet

Herman L. I.edbetter, 814 N

Condensation traits left by air 
craft most often are formed at ^  

be the instructor. Classes for Part heights of 25,000 feet and above. ^
according to Encyclopedia.Britan- 
nica.

This Week's Dry Cleaning
SPECIAL!

a  *

'm o d o b u f

Mrs. Eddie Huston, 185 E.
fell

Wells. Chevrolet
Cabot Corporation, B ox  1101, 

Chevrolet
H. F, Sears. 8717 S. Country Club 

Rd., Oldsmobile
Henry A. Stephens, 120 S. Nel

son. Ford
G^rge Johnson, 412 K. Frost.

To Rev. and Mrs. B M.

Optimist Club 
Meet In Lefors

LEFORS fSpI — The Lefors Op 
lub met Tuesday night ir 
station for their weekly

Mrs. Rose Bryant. Panhandle 
Mrs. Betty Jenks, Lefors 
Mrs. Mary Hathaway, Mobeetie 
Mrs. Ada I,ee Barnett Borger 
Henrv D Mansis. Allen, Okla.

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Davie Turner, I 

M ob^ie, on the birth of a girl jMARRIAGE LICENSES_ 
et 3:37 a.m., weighing 7 lbs., 14V;' Charles Lee Sutterfield to Linda 
ors. ' , Bell Green ,

Ran- Charles Herbert Jq^s to Paul- 
—  ine Jeanette Willoughby

I Paul Marcus Bruce to Mrs. Syl-
f vl a t80’ T>r * t -----

Raymond Wilton Large to Alene 
Alma Ford

I Lawrence Steven French to An
timists Club met Tuesday night in*'*" 
the fire 
meeting.

Group .singing was led bv Cal
vin Lacy. F.M. Cox ga\e the in- 

■ Vocation.
A rommittee was named to 

choose a more con\enierit meet
ing night for the club.

A discussion concerning the Op 
timists Clubhouse was held. F.M 
Cox was appointed to draw up a 
blueprint for the building.

Archie Chisiim and Ben Whif^] 
are on the refreshment committee 
fo ' the next meeting.

’ tembe''i i> eseot- were Jerry 
pfiug. Jimmy Pennington, L e s  
Smith. Chfstene Dvm  ̂ Calvin La- 
c'-. Ben Wliite. Archie Chisum 
S'l\e.>.ior Torres. C E. Smith, A 
C Sanders and F. M Cox.

PIAIN

DRESSES
MEN’S AN D  I A D 1I<}S

SUITS

TAnX>RED CHROMBSPUN IJUILTED

B E D S P R E A D S
FLODALS #  SOUDS •  BROCADES 

\ DEEP FULL nX)UNCE 

I GEORGEOU8 COLORS
* s

TO CHOOB8 FROM
CLEANED, and PRESSED

\ R 'L L  OR 
TH IN SIZE

99

BOYS AND GIRLS■n

LEATHER LIKE

PARKAS
•  CO.MPLETE WITH HOOD

•  DURABLE VINYL SHELL

•  WARM QUILT LINLNG

I.
Popular
Fall
Colors

$C 77
I

500 Yds. UnMeaohed

WE GIVE 
Gl NN RR08. 

STAMPS

 ̂ Cash & Carry Only 
Offer Good Thru Saturday

SERVICE CLEANERS
SQI S. Cuyler MO 9-9T51

ThlcJt Thlraty Tarry

Bath Towels I DOMESTIC 
3 » $1.00 I •*j,'Ln3c,.yd

Infant’a RereivinR I .Men’* & Boya

BLANKETS I TEE SHIRTS 
29c I : gH.Jr,19c {Solidt

Pailalt

1.ADIKS NEW FAU.

BLOUSES
fbe Pampa lailpNeurs 

BACK TO SCH O O L

S'vit from burned butter w a * 
n.«ed for »ore eye* by the ancient 
Greeks and Romans.

glass
his first 

of milk
l<ei4T, «<.m.'wlirie inri«es*. an
noilerled litlle lM>̂ (Jr.mk hi» vfrv 
fii-t gl.t-V of mill. 'friiF.“ii  WS4 
n>4<|e 1r«m i«.»<lrrc«f in’ lk, l.iil it 
w.*4 X'>t«l jml it te«iL him I «lep 
l«> .aiti' being « lif-allln cliiM.

I lut little l>w. in nil! alunr (.'itr- 
e> .1*. I hereaie lhuii-.ai><l< nf umlex 
fed ('liildieii like him. Tliet fie. 
qiii.'iitly lurk riothing, j'plire tn
•I • I*, tun.

\\liai 4 brint done? \ gteal 
d.’xl . . .  and tlicrr « a wav (nr vou 
to liej|i, Anu rn ilirre laillx- 
PiiiteMant, Latlmlir and Jmi«h—' 
all maintain Oier.ree.t 4i<7, /'in- 
g/iiwiv. Tlir-e ptiigiainv help mil- 
Ihiii* Ilf pevtdfl whli fooil. clolh- 

' iii«,~elii Iter . . .  and even more- 
job-, training. education, tuula, 
equipment...and mn»t of all; hope.

Next time your faith makes ati 
ap|H>al for help, give g«-neriMi»lv.
nOTESTMT-Sfein Oar SarpiK 
CiriOUt-IUwps' Chlkiif Cillicti  ̂
IIWItBHMtH ktrisl kffuf

PuWithMl ass auMiC tervie* tn 
aeniteraliwa with Tha Aitvertiemg

Cnimeg aoit the Newspaear 
A4veft*sint rwe'intvat A«*net*tiMi '■

SU BSCRIPTIO N -
You Can Enjoy Your Home-Town 

. Parer While Away At School....
ONE

---- SCHOOL
YEAR 
ONLY

ANYWHERE BY MAIL 
SERVICEMEN

ANYWHERE BY MAIl  $6.95 (plus solos fax)
It'a easy ta keep in touch with your hometown aetivitiea while you aro away at ichoal 

with Tha Pampa Daily News brought to you daily by the poatman.

^ It'a jual likt a later tram home every day and at a real aavinga ta you.

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!

p
I

(Plui Sales Tax)

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS, DATE
PAMPA, TEXAS 
SCHOOL.SPECIAL $7.09

19 1
3% Sale Tax Included

N A M E  

A D D R ES S
C I T Y  i :  

SEND BILL TO 
N A M E

... STATE

•  WHITE Jb 
CX)LORS

•  SIZES 33-41
•  •8ANFX>R1ZED

•  GOOD 
FITTING

t  FAST COLOR

4

GIANT 36 INCH

CLOWN
DOLL
•  Multi-Color
•  Rayon- 

Taffeta
•  L arfa  IJTr

Size

FA.MOUS BRAND ELECTRIC

ELECTRIC

BLANKET
DOUBLE BED SIZE 
THERMOSTAT 
CONTROL 
NYLON 
BINDING

4 S

Mtaaca it GirU -

Morpul Socks 
2 P, 59c

.Men’s Corduroy

Casual Shoes
# lurgundy  ̂1 OO# Navy Blue 9 1 •mm

Ladiea’ New Fall

Nylon Hose
•  Siia* .r/i-ii a7C

Men'a White

Work Sox
•  Nylon Heal 1

And To# 1 "TAo
•Jumbo Size Rag; Shradded

Foam Flakes 
• "17’ 49c

Roya’ Print Front

Knit_ Briefs
 ̂5‘"’ii 19c

l.«diea Tricot

Half slips 
• f  M iBBc

FoldiBg; Sport

Binocluors
•  3 Power 1 C-w 

Lansat 1 DC
Baroque Styled Pearlite
MIRRORS 

WALL

CAUFX>RMA MUl.Tl-STRIPE

ROOM SIZE RUGS . (

«/)ta
u i
Z
>

RiHind nr .Sqiiarr 
HandMiinoly Franiwl 
Adda To Any Decor 
Such A Small Pi^ra

[ONLY ' 
.AT 

LEVINE’S

•  FO.A.M RUBBER BACK
•  9x13 ROOM SIZE
•  NO PAD NEEDED
•  DURABLE VISCOSE
•  'n^'EED DESIGN
•  FITS ANY DEtU*KI
•  REGULAR $24.99

$ 1 9 99

rO M O l R CARPKr

CAR MATS
CO.MPETE SET OF TWO
FITS ANl’ t
OAR 2 ^
FOAM RACK

ro

259

SQl .\HE FOAM Kl HRER

Pillow Forms
KETALNS ITS SHAR|C

WARM SOFT-COTTON

Outing Flannel
► SOLIDS

2 9 *
PRINTS AND SOLIDS 
38” WIDE
ALL FIRST 
QUALITY

GIRLS’ FALL CORDUROY

PLAYWEAR
CUTE -NEW’ T A U , STV I.I'S
(Slee pers

CTIAWLERS 
SLIM 4IMS

. V I N E ' S

LOOP VISCOSE PILE

Rug Runnerg
LARGE 37x73 SIZfc 
WASHABLE $ ^ 9 9

•  FOA.M 
Rl BBER BACK

I.ADI>ri|’ AN D  CHILDREN ’S

PIXIE SHOES
K()a\M CrSHION

anr

Pi
1

Th 
w’hici 
a ba
modi 
ea. «  
whirl 
mdlk 
ahipa 
throu 
and I 

The 
with 
make 

‘ "Top 
eomir 
the F 

We' 
toric 
thralli 
a lot < 
are o\ 
yea n 
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